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F T E R readin'g almoft every thincy that has
1 A been writ on the manner in which America

might have been peopled, we feem. to be juft where
we were before this crreat and interefling queffion0

began to be agitatedt; notwithftandinar, it would
,îe require a moderate volume to relate only the vari-ý-
ge ous opinions of the Icamed on this fubjeâ. For

")7 moft part of them have given fo much into the
rnarvellous, almoft all of thern have built their con-
,jelftures on foundations fo ruinous, or have had ré'

courfe to certain refemblances of names, manners,
Cuftoms, religion and languages, fo very frivolous,

which it would, in my opinion, be as ufelefs to re.
fute, as it is impoffible to reconcile with each other.

It Is not, perhaps, to be wondered at, that thofe
who have firft treated thiG matter, fhould wapder in
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a way which had not as yet been rnarked out, and
ln which they muft travel without a guide. But
what 1 am ftirprized at is, that thofe who, have

gom derpeft into this affair, and who have had the
advantage of helps beyond all thofe who have gone
before them, fhould have been guilty of Rill greater
miftake., which at the farne tirne they might eafily
have avaided, had they kept to a fmall nurnber of

terta-*n principles, which forne have eftablifhed with
fufficient judorment. The fimple and natural con-

fequences they oucyht to have drawn from them,
wertild have beenin My opinion, fufficient to fatisfy
-and determine the curiofity of the publick, which
this unfeafonable and erroneous difplay of erudition

throws back irito its original uncertainty. This is
what 1 flatter myfelf I fhall be able to make ap-
pear, by that finall portion of thefe con câures

which 1 am now going to relate,

Thofe of our hemifphere were, no doubt, much
furpnzedj when they were told of the difcovery of

a new world in the other, where they imagined no-
thing was -- to be feen, but an immenfe and danger
ous ocean Notwithftanding, fcarce had Chritto-
phtr Columbus fôurtd out forne iflands, and amongft
others that of *Hifpaniola, in which he difcovered
gold mines, but he was prefently of opinion, fomem
times that this was the Ophir of Solomon, and at
others the Zipangrý or the Cipango of Mark Pol
the Venetian. Vatablus and Robert Stephens were

likewife pu-fuad.ý,,d, that it was to Americà that So-
lonion fent fleets in queft of "gold, and Columbùs

thought he faw tte remains of his furnaces in the
mines of Cibas, -by much the fineft and richeft of
the ifland of Hifpan.ola, and perhaps of ali- the
-new world.

Aritis
2
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lut Atius' MohtanuÉ not onle, places Ophir and Par.
vaim in the new world but likewife makes joâan,7ýve 1 --à

the the fon of Heber, the fouhder of juftan, a chime.
)ne rical city in Peru ; and alfo pretends, that the em-
ter pire of Peru ahd that of Mexico, which he will

have to be the fame with Ophir, ývere founded by11Y a fon of joâan of that name; He adds, thaï an-of other fon of the fame patriarch, called in thekrip --ith 0,
)n- ture jobab, was the father of the nations on thë
Me coaft of Paria, and that the eaftern mountain Se-

sf phar, to which Mofes fays the children of joâan
y penctratéd after departing from Meffa, is the famoutich chain of the Ardes, extending from North to South.ion quite thorough Peru and Chili. The authority ofis this learned înterpreter of the fcriptures has drawn'P' Poftel, Becan, Poffevin, Genebrard, and manyres others, into the fame opinion. Laftly, the Spa,ý

:hiards have afferted, that in the tinie when the
Moors invaded their country, part of the inhabi-ich tants took refuge in A merica. They eýren pre-Of tended in the fifteenth century, that chey difcovered

certain provinces of their empire, which the mif-
fortunes of thofe tirnes had robbed them of, and to
which, if you believe them, they had an incori-
teftable right. Oviedo, one of their moft cele-

brated authors, was not afraid to affirm, that theie- Antilles are the famous Hefperides, fo much vaunt-1
:) at -ed of by the poets ; and that God,. by cau fing them.01 to fall under the dominion of the kinors of Spain,-X C

has only reflored what belonged to thern thr e
thoufand one hundred and fifty years ago -in' the

time of kin Hefperus, from whorn they had this--he 4ý - 9 1 -Of name ; -and that St. James and St. Paul preached
the gofýél there, which he fitip'ports by the autho-
rity of St. Grecyory Jn his morals. If we add to

this what Plato has advancedý that bevond his own
ifland of A talanus, there were a grea t nurnber of

B 2 iflands,
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and behind them, a vaft continefit, and be..

hine this continent the true occan., we fhall find*
that the new world was. very far frorn beinor new to
the ancients. What then muft becorne of the opi-à
nion of Paracelfus, who maintains, that each heqe

mifphere had its own Adam ?

Poftel whorn ISave already cited, ànd who has
made himfelf fainous by his adventurous conjec-
tures,, believed that all North America was peopled
by the Atlantides, inhabitants of Mauritania,; and
lie is the firft who lias made fuch a différence be-
tween the two America's, by means of the Ifthmus

of Panima; that accordinor to, him, and thofe who
have adoptud his opinions, the inhabitants ofz,-thofe

two continents have nothing common in their* orîý
crinal. But in this cafe, I fhould rather be for plaéing

with Budbccks the Atalantis in the Nôrth, as well
011qs the pillars of Hercules, and maintaining, that

North America has been peopled from Scandinavia,
than by fending jhither the Moors from the coaft of
Africa. On the other hand, Gomara and John de
Lery rnake the A miericans come from, the Canaan.

Ees., driven out of the promifed land by Jofhua:
Some, on the contrary, niake thofe 1fraelites, whom
Salmanazus led captive into Media, pafs into Ame.

rica by the North of Afia. But Thevet, who be-
lieved, like theni, that the Ifraelites peopled the

new %orld, conctudes, tha; they muft have fpread
th-Qmj'elves over the whole world, from, the circum-
ftance of the finding a tomb with 1-lebrew charac.
ters on it in one of the Azore's or weftern iflands.
This aLithor was mifinformed as to the faa. It
was nor a tonib that wag diféovered. in Corvo, the

i-noft northeinly of thofe iflands, but an equeftrian
ffatue, ereded upon a pedeftal, on which were cer-

tain chardders, which ifould nôt be deciphered.
Au-
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Atiaufline Tornïel is of opinion, that the defcen.

-1ndý dants of Shem. and Japhet have paffed to Arnerica,
ri. to and from. thence to, the countries lyincr to the fouth-

:)pi«à ward of -the ftreights of Magyellan, by the way of
he- japan. and the Continent, t*o die Northward of

the Archipel, or clufter of iflahds. A Sicilian,
whofe name is Marinocus, makes no doubt of the

has Romans having fent a Colony into this country,
,,,ec- for which he has no other reàfôn, than a report
led current in his time, that a medal of Auortiflus was

Mnd, found in one of the mines of 'Peru ; as if it had not
bc- been more natural to fuppofe, that ' fome Spaniard
'lus had,-acciden-tally dropt this medal, when vifiting
"ho thefemines. Paul tis jovius h as dreamt that the Mex'i -

cans have been-among the Gauls, which ridiculoils
opinion he founds upon the human facrifices which

-ng thofe two nations offered tý - their falfe divinities.
But if this pretended refembla ce proves any thing,

,iat it would much rather prove th t the Gauls had been
ïa, ,,,,,a people whorn wè know to have been

of always of a wandering difporition', and to have peo,
de pled many provinces by the colohies they fent out,

The Frifelanders have likewire ha*d their parti-
M fans with refpea to the origin Of the Arnericans.

juffridus Petri and Hamconius affert, that the inha.
bitants of Peru and Chili came froni- Fr'ifeland.
James Charron and William Poftel do the fâme
honour to the GaulsI Abraham Mllius to the an.
tient CeltS, Father Kirker to, the Egyptians, and
Robert Le Compte to the Phehicians; every one of

thern at the farne time èxcluding all the reà. 1
t ýpafs by a great many other opinions, ftill lefs tena-

ble than -the forcaoing, equally founded on fimple
conjêEture, 'and void of all probability, to ç0me to
thofe who have made the deepèft refearches Into this

B ThQ
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The firft is Father Gregorio Garcia, a Spanifh,
Dominican, who having been a long tirne eniploy-

ed in the miffions of Peru and Mexicô, publifbed
at Valencia in the year 1607, a treatife in Spanifhý-
on ibe Or 1g t of tbe Indians of the Newý Worid,
wheré he both collecls'and examines a great numbcý
ef different opinions oft-t-hi - fubjeâ. He propofes
every opinion, as îf it were fônie thçfis or queilion
in philofophy: narnes its authors and-,,advocatesý

fets down the arguments, and.1affly, an'fwers the
objedions, but gives no decifi'ç)n,, 'To thefe he bas
added the traditions of the Peruvians, Mexicans, arid
iflanders of Haiti, or HifPaniola, all which he wai î
inforrned of, when on the fpot. In the fequel, he

ivès his own opiniori, which's, that feveral different
nations have contributed to the peoplincr of America
and here I think he might have flopt. This opi.
pion is fomewhat more than probable, arid it ap-

pears to, me., that he ought to have been contented
with ruppoýting it, as lie does, with fome arguments

drawn from that variety of charaders, êuftorns,
langliages and religions, ohfervable in the différent
countries of the new world. But he admits fuch a à

number of 'thefe, whîch the authors of othèr opim -lil
nions had before made ufe of, that inftead of

Itrengtheiù'ng', he real weakens his, own. In the
year 1729, Don Andre Gpnzales de Garcia rcprintý-'
ed the work of this Fat-er at Madrid, with corifim

ýcrable 'augmentations ; but though fie bas "ad'
rnany 1carned additions to it, he has contributed

jnpthincr to the farther fatisfaâà:on of his readers,

Tbie feco, ather Jpfeph de Acofla,, a Spaniil
Jefuit, who had likewife fpent a grea4. part of his

in An-ý-.*ica., and L-ft behind him two
vtry valu-b", A-1KS; One in the Caftilian language,

intituled, Thep ý7nd ïncral Heory of the in-
dies
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dies; theotherinLatin, thetitleof whichis, De

plor proaulgando Evangelic apud Barhar95, five de procu-
Jfbed, ragda Indorum falivte. This author, in the firft

anilh, <* book of his hiflory, after taking notice of the opi.
mon of Parmenides, Ariftotle, and Pliny, who, be.

ýmbe' lieved there were no inhabitants between the Tro-
.ëOles picks, and that there never had been any naviora.

tion farther to the weftward of Africa than ethe
-ates Canary Iflands, gives, it as his opinion, that the

-s the pretended prophecy oÈ Medea in Seneca, could be
bas no more than a bare conjeâure of that poet, who,alid z fSing that the art of navigation wae beg*fning towaý et ' ble i * ndmeive coniiaera mprovements, a not beinàr

he able to, perfuade himfelf that there was no land ýement'% , yond the Weftern Ocean, imagined that in a fhort
.ica :« 1 time forne difcoveries would be made on that fideopi. of the globe. At the fame time, this Spanifh hifto-
: ap. rian looks upon the paffage 1 have already cited

nted from the TimSus of Plato, as a mere fidion, in
ents 1 which, in order to fave his reputation., the difci-

)MS9 ples of that philofopher, zealous for his glory,
,rent ftrained their imacyination to find out fome inge

h a à nious allegory,DP.
Of In his fixteenth chapter, Father Acofla becrins to

the ZD
examine by what means the firft inhabitants of

int- America might have found a paffaore to that im.
afi- 0

"adè menfe Continent,- a'nd at the firft view he rejeàs

-ted the direEt and premeditated way of the fea, becaufe
no ancient author has made. mention of the com-apafs., ' However, he fees no improbability in faying,

that forne veffels might have been thrown upon the
coaft of America by flirefs of weather, and on this

his Occafion he mchtions 141, as a certain faEt, the ftory
'WO pf 4 pilot, driven by a tempeft on the Brazils, wha,

in. ebap. xi»
5 ; B 4.



at his death, left his memoirs to Chriftopber Co,.ý
lumbus. Afterwards, he takes notice of whaù Pliny

relates concerning iome Indians, who being dn"-eli
by bad weather on the -coaft of Germany; were -1eý

a prefent to Quintus Metellus Celes, bygiven in
the king of the -Suevi. In the fame manner, he

finds nothing improbable--in the report which goes
Undei Ariftotle's name, viz. that a Carthaginian

Veffel having been driven very far tu the weftward
by a ftroncr eafterly wind, thc people on board dif-
covered lands, which had, till that time, been un-

known ; and from thofe faâ5 he conclu -des, that,
according to, all appearance, Americ'a- has, by fuch
like means, received one part of its inhabitants

but adds, -that we muft-of neceffity- bave reçourfe ta
fome other way to people that quarter of theworld,
were it only to, accouÉt for the tranfportatioq of qer-

tain animals found '.n.thofe parts, whichwe cannot,
Preafonably fuppofe to have -been einbarked -on boa-rd

of fhips., or W hav made fà -long -a paffa- by
fwimmincr, Î_

The way by which this ha's bèen.,,dgne, côntm'ties
father Acofta,, could only- be by the north of fi

or Europe, or by the recyiôns Ivin to, the fouth,ý-ard
of the ftraits of Maorellan and-- were oial c
of thefe three pafficres pradicable, we may u ID '2-end y corn preher-d hýow -Am é-rica has been peopled b

degrecs, without havincy recourfe- to navigation, of
which there a-re no craces in the traditions7 of the A me-
ricans. 1 n order toftrenorthen- th-is argument, heqb-
ferves, tKe thofe iflandsJuch as ee-ri6ùdas, which were

too rernore from the Continent to fuppofe tliat fuch
finall veffels'as were ufèd in thàt part of the world
could find their way thither, were upqn their firit

cilfcGvery uniiihabited ; that the Peruvîans teflified
an extreni Lirpri'zeat thé firft-fi.c;ht of fhips o'n theïr

coafts:ý



CO'Mý and thatthofe animals, fuch as tygers and
liny lionswhich, might probably bave crôt thither by land,ZD

or-at rnoft.by traverfing fmall arms of the fea, were
aitogether unknown even in the beft peopled iflands1ýby ipf thate-henaifPhere.

he
:,oes In chapter twenty-fecond, he returns to the Ata-

iian lantis- of P1,to, and refutes, with a great dea % of
7ard gravity, the notion of fome who believed the rea-

dif- lity of this chirnera, and who fancied, that there
un- was but a ve'ry fhort paffage from this imacrinary

lat, ifland to America. In the following chapter, he
ich _1- - rejeàs the opinion of thofè-who have advanced on
ý&

.ts tÈeýý'authoi ity of the fourth book of Efdras, that
ta this vaft country was peopled by the Hebrews. TO

îd, thefe he objeâs, Firft, that the Hebrews were ac-"er-
quainted ýv1th the ufe of chara(.ýers, which no na-

lot tWn of America ever was. Secondly, that thefe
latter held filver in no manner of effimation, where.

by as the former have always fought afrer it with ex.
treme avidity. Thirdly, that the defcendants of

Aýraham. have conftantly obfér-ý'ed the law of cir-
cumcifion, which is -praýdifed in no part of Ame.

.fia rica. Fourthly, that they have alwayý preferved
_r d with the greateft care their langrwge, tradition, laws
.ý- and ceremonies that they have, always,_ witholit -

71. .,,ceafing, looked for the coming of the Meffiah ; that
evçr fince their difperfion over all the earth, they

of have never in the leaft relaxed rom all thofe parti-
culars ; gnd that there is no reafon to believe they
fhould have rencunced them in America, where not

:re the- fmaileft veflige of them remains,
.h
A in the, twenty-fourth chapter, 4e obférves, that
-IL% in a difcuffion of this nature,"-it 1ý much eafier to,
.d refute the fyftem of others than to eflablifh any
ir new one, aný that the want of writing and cer.

tain



tain traditions, have rendered the d*fcovery of the
oricrin of the Americans extremely difliculf, lo, that

nothing _ could be determined in i-"t without beinar
guilty of great temerity ; and that all that can blé
allowed to, the uncertainty of conjetlure is, that this
great continent hàs 'been peopled by degrees in the

way we have juft now mentioned ; that he cannot
believe thefe tranfmig-rations to, be very antient, and

that according to -all human appçarance the firft
whoý, attempted this Paffage were hunters, or wan-

dering nations, rather than a civilized pe9ple ; but
even granting the firft inhabitants -of the new world

to, have been fuch, there wo,üld be but little caufe
to wonder, that theit defcendants flioùld degenerate
and vary from the religion and manners of their

",rinceftors: that the want of feveral things was enough
to, make thern forget the ufe of them, and that for
want of certain helps for tranfmittin theîr traditi-9

ons frorp age to age, they fhould come by degrees
aitocrethel- to forget thern, or at Icaft to disfigure
them in fuch manner as to render it impoffible to

t diftinguiffi them : That the example of feveral 'n-a- -
tions of Spain and Italy, who feem to, have had

nothing beloncrina toi the human fpecies berides the
figure, gives all thefe reafons, a great air of proba.
bility : That the delucre, of which the Americans

have Preferved the remembrance, docs not appear
to hirn. to be that fpoken- of in fcripture, but forne
particular inundat"*on, whereof fome perfons of great
ability pretend there flill remain certain marks in
-Arnerica: Laftly, that it cannot bc proved, that
the moft ancient monuments in America are older-
than the thirteenth or fourteenth century, and that
all beyond this is nothing but a confuiýd heap of
fables and tales, and thofe fo very childifh as to ren.

Cer it impoffible to form one rç4fonable conjeaurc

The



)f th e The third author John de La*t, whofe opinion 1
rhat ought to relate, acknowledges that there is a great

xinor deal of good fenfe and folid reafoning in that of fa.
.n bc Â ther de Acofta.- - What he does not ap rove of is
t this what follows. Firft, he pretends--that t e jefilit is
n the in the wrong to fuppofe that long paffages by fea"
,nnot canne be made, wichout the help of the needle,

and î fince we may navigate by the help of the ftars only;
firft and, that he even feems to contradiâ hirnfelf, by

wan- afferting that the compafs is a late invention, after
but telling us., that the ufe - of it ' was very antient on thé

iorld coaft of Mozambique in the fifteenth Century ; that
%.aufe he advances without proof that -the Orientals were

»rate unacquainted with -it, tOI it had been fbund out by
-heir the people of the w-eft ; laftly, that it was very evi.

)ugh dent either that we could do without it, cir that it
for muft have been known in the earlieft times, fince

feveral iflands, even of our hemifphere, and thofe
»rees at a confiderable diftance frorn the continent, were

peopled very foon àfter the delugef
to

Secondly, that he relâtes as a thincr certain, the
had ftory of the Pilot, from whofe mernoirý it is pre.

the tended Chriftopher Colu-rnbus learned the route of
ba- the New World, as alfo th a-t of the Indians i fent to,

ý'ans Metellus Celer by the king of the Suevi; that we
xar know that the Spaniards fpread, abroad the firft re.

port mercly out of jealoufy of that ryreat man to.Me CD
,oeat whom they owed the obligation-of-having put theni

in in poffeffion of fo rnany rich countries, and whofe
hat only misfortune it was not to'have been born in

Spain ; and that the occafion of their publifhing the
lat fecond was only to rob the Portuguefe of the glory

of having firft opepO a way to the Indies by failing
round Africa that he is deceived if he thinks it
poffible to, make the paffage frorn Terra Auftralis
to the Streights of Magellan, without croffing the

fea,
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fea, the difcovery of the Streights of Le Maire
bavincy 1-hewn its utter impradicabilitv. The -error

of Father de Acofta, if it is one was., however,
excufable, as at the tirne when lie wrote Le Maire

had not as yet difcovered. the Streicrhts which bear
his-name.

Thirdly, That he makes the peo linc of Ame-p
iica too late; and.that it is contrary to all probabi-
Ety, that this vaft Continent, and forne of the
iflands whîch furrotind it, fhould 'have fo great a

number of inhabitants at the end of the fifteenth
century, had they only begun to be inhabited two
hundred years fince. John de La*' nds, that

Ithere is no reafon to think, that the Deluge, the
tradition of which is flill preferved amongfl the A-
rnericans, is not the univerfal deluge which Mofes
mentions in the book of Gencfis.

Befides t'tic Spaniffi Jefuit, thrce other wrietrs, a
Frercliman, an EnglifhMan, and a Dutchman, who

have handled the fame topick, have paffed under
the examination of this learned Fleminor. Thefe
are Lefcarbotl,* Brerewood, and the famous Grotius.
He robably- knew nothin of the work of Father
Garcia whereof I have already fpoken, no more
than of that of John de Solorzano Pereyra, aSpa-
nifh lawyer, entituled, De qWre Indiarum ; whrreof
the firft volume, in which the author relates A the
opinions of the learned on the origin of the Arne"

ricans was printed in 16294

Be tbis as it will, Mark Lefcarbot, advocate in
the parliâment of Paris, was a man of fenfe and
learning, but a little addided to the marvellous. 1
have fipoken of him in feveral places of my hiflory.
in rclat;ng the different opinions on the prefent quef-

tion,,
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tilon, which were in vogue in his tîme, he kas,

:)r rej
as frivolous, the applications made of certain pro-

-T, phecies on this fubjeâ, and, efpecially that of Ab-
re dias, which had been applied to the converfion of

ar the Weft-Indies by the miniftry of the French and
'g Spaniards, the only nations who have truly undereu

taken this great work; for the Portuguefe, to whom

i- the Brazils owe their converfion, may be compre.

e hended under the name of Spaniards, and the Mif-

a fionaries of the other nations of Europe whe have
had a fËâre in the publication of the gofpel in the

.h new World, went thither under the banner of the
0 crowns of France,, Spain, and Portugal, In faâ,
it Abdias could poffibly have had the Idumeart only

in view, and there is not a fingle word in his pro.
phecy that can be applied to America with any de.

gree of probability.

Lefcarbot leans foýmewhat more towards the fen-
timent ôf thofe who have tranfported into the new

-World the Canaanite5, who were driven out of the
r promifed land by Jofhua. He thinks there is at

leaft fome probability in this notion, becaufe thefe
nations, as welIgs the Americans, were accuflomed
to make their children pafs through the fire, and to

feed tipon human fleffi, whilft they invoked their
idols. He approves what Father Acofla fays of the
accidents which micrht have caufed certain fhips to
land in America, and alfo with refpeft to the paffage
by the north of Afia and Europe. He believes that
ail the parts of the Continent are contiguous., or at

Jea%. chat if there be any '--.treicyht to pafs, like that
-of Magcl1aný wbich he fuppofes fepamtes two Conm

tinents fron-i each other, the animals which are to
be found in the New World mierht have made their

paffage good notwithftandincr, fince Jacques Car-ZD
tier Èaw a bear, as large as a cow, fivim over an

arni
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arm of the fza Èourteen leagues in breadth, Laftly

he, propofes his own opinion, which he feems to give,
only by way of fimple conjeâure,

Is it, fays he, to be be1ievedý that Noah, wha
lived three hundred and fifty years after the Deluge,
ihould 'be Ïgnorant that a great part of the world
lay beyond the weftern ocean ; and if he did know
ït, could be'deilitute of means to people it? Wai
it more difficult to pafs from. the Canaries to the
Azores, and from thence to Canada, or from the

Cape Verd Mands to Érazil, than from the Conti-
nent of Afia to Japan, or to other ifiands ftill more

remote ? On this occafion he relates, afl that the
antients, and efpecially ZElian and Plato, have faid
of thofe veftiges, which according ro him ftill re-

mained in their time, with refpeà to the knowledge
of America. He fees nothing to hinder us from
fayincr, that the Hefperides of the ancients were the

fame with the iflands of the Antilles ; and he ex-
plains the fable of the Dragon, which according ta
the poets guarded the golden apples, to be the dif-
férent ftreights windingr in a ferpent-like rnanner
round thofe iflands, and which the frequency of thé
lhipwrecks might have caufed to be looked upon as

unnavigable. To this he adds many geographical
obfervations, which are far frorri being altoorether
exaâ, and which John de Lact very well refutes.

The fame critick remarks, that if the Ca
-haanites facrificed tPeir children to their idols, we,

however, read in no place of the fcripture of their
being Anth-ropophagi. He acknowledges the pof-

fibilicy and probability of the paffage of men and
animals into Arnerica by the N orth ; and confeffes,

that it is eafy ta conceive that men thus tranfpIant-
cd into a defart and remote country ffiould, there

become



favage and barbarous but he eoks upon'it
give as a real and moft ridiculous paradox to fuppofe that

Noah ever entertained any thoughts of peoplinor that
inimenfe Continente The ill-humour he is in, and

wha which is no doubt excited by fome of Lefcarboes
arguments, which to tell truth, are far from being

arld without alloy, hinders him. from feeing what îs folid
low and fienfible in this' conjeâure. But this proceeding

is common enough to the learned; as if truth and,vVat
the probability ceafed to be àich frorn the mixture of
the real proofs amongft thofe others by which they rnay
:Iti- happen to be fuPported.
iore

Edward Brerewôod, a Icarned Encylifhman, after
faid having refuted the ill-grounded opinion, which rnakes

re- all the Tartars defcend from the lfraelites, and after
ige fhowiag that the ignorance of rhe true etyrnology of

e0m the name of Tartar, which cames neither from the
the Hebrew nor the Syriack, but from. the river Tartar,

will have the New World to have been entirely
ta Peopied from this numerous nation ; his proofs are

thefe following. Firft, America has always been
better peopled on the fide towards Afia, than on

that towards Europe. Secondly, thegenius of the
as Arnericans has a very great conformity with -that of
a 1 the Tartars, who never applied the m-felves to any

ler art ; which is, however', not univerfally true. Third.
ly, the colour of both is pretty, much alike ; it is
certain, the dîfference is not confidearablie, and is,
perhaps, the effeà of the clirnate, and of thofe.a- aVe3 mixtures with which the Americans rub thernfelves.

tir Fourthly, the wild beafts that àre feen in America,
and which cannot reafonably be fuppofed to have
been tranfported thither by fea, could only have
come by the way of Tartary. Laftly, he anfwers

an objedien made to him with refpeft to the cir-
cumcirion of the Tartars, and maintains., that this

le rite
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was never in ufe with that nation, till after they
had embraced the Mahometan religion.

De Laèt is contented with barely n-arrating the
opinion of this learned Englifhman, 'Which confifts
in rejeâing the notion of thofe who make the Tar.
tars defcendants of the 1fraelites, who were tranfi;

ported by Salmanafar ; and in making thé Tartars
anceflors to all the Americans. We fhall fee what

he himfelf thinks, wýen we corne to relate his own
opinions on this article. But it is necef:rary in the
firft place, to exarnine what paffed between him
and the famous Grotius upon this fubjeft. the
difpute was very hot on both fides, and as is uffial
in fuch cafes, only embroiled the queftion.

In the year 1642, Grotius publifhed a fmall trea-ý
ti e in Zuarto, intituled, De Origine Gentium Ameri-

mnarum, which he begins, with fuppofincy that the
Ifthmus of Panama had been looked upon, before

the difcovery of the new world by the Spaniardsi
as an impenetrable barrier between the twé conti-
nents of America: whence he concludes. that thé
inhabitants of both could have nothing commont
in their original. Milius, whom he does not cite,.
bad advanced this paradox before him.. Now, if

we may credit the Jearned Dutchman, excepting
Yucatan', and forne other ne,.*ghbouring provincesj
whereof he makes a clafs apart, the whole of North

America has been peopled by the Norwegians, who
paffed thither by way of Iceland, Greenland, Eflo-
tiland and Narembéga. He, notwithftandingî con-

feffes, that they were followed fome a,es after by
the Dancs, Swedes, and other German nations.

He draws the greateft part of his'proofs frorn the
conformity of their manners, and the refemblance



of names. But we muft acknowledge, that nothing
can be farther fetched than thefe pretended refe-rn-
blances, of which he feems, notwitýiftanding, ful.v
perfùaded, though very few will be convinced

befides h'mfelf What obli es hi -to plare Yu-
catan apart by itfelf, -is the cuflorn of circum-

cifion, of which he has taken it into his head
to belleve, he has found fome traces in this pro-

vince, and a pretended ancient tradition amoncrft0
the inhabitants, whicli J'aid, that their anceffors had

efcaped being fwallowed up by the waves of the
fea ; and this according to hira is what gave rife to
the opinion of forne that *hey were defcended from
the Hebrews. Notwitliftandinor lie refutes this opi-
inion, with rnuch the fame argurnenrs which Brere-
wood made ufe of, and believes with Don Peter

Martyr d'Anglerie, that the firft who peopled 'Yti'
catan were fome Ethiopians caft away on, this coaft

by a tempetl, or by fome other- acéident. He is
ev.-,n of opinion, that thefe r'_'thiopians were Chrifti-nj -ich he infers from a 1-ind ofanF. a co *eâure wh

baptifrn in ufe in the country. He could not help
allowincr that the language of the northern Ameft-

cans is quite different from elther the Ethiopian or
Norwegian, but this difficulty does not flop his ca-

reer he fearches in the beft inanner he can for a
fiolution to ir, in the mixture of diffierent nations,

whol, in procefs of tirne, eflabliffied the M'felves in this
part of the New World, and in their wanderinc;
wýay of life, and which according to hîm reduced

them to the neceffiry of inventing new jargons.

Hence he paffes to the nations îra the neighbour_
hood of the %ýNtreights of Magellan, and imagining
he has found a itroncy refemblamce betweea thoi-c
féttled on this fide of it in the Continent of Soutlh-
-America, and thole who have their abQde bý-yorid.

c



it, he gives it as his decifion that the former derive
their oricrinal from the latter, and that thefe as well Àý17as the inhabitants of New Guinea have come from

the Moluccoes and the ifland of Java. Yet for all
th at the peculiar crenius of the Peruvians, their laws,

their cuftoms, thtir police, the fuperb edifices they
had built, and the wrecks of Chinefe veffels, výhich,

lhe fays, the Spaniards found at the entry of the
Pacifick Ocean, after coming through the Straits of

MacYellaný permit hirn not to, doubt that. this na-
-tion is, ôricrinally, a Chinefe colony, which is con-

firmed, adds he, by the worfhip, of the Sun, which
prevails equally in both empires, by the refemblance

of their charaâers and manner of writincr, and by
the reputation of the ancient Chinefe of excelling in
the art of navigation. Laftly, he rejeâs the Tar-
tar or Scythian oricrinal of the Americans from the
hale conformity that is found according to him be- Àtween the rnanners and cuftoms of both nations
He inifts chiefly on the circurnflance of the Ame-
ricans having no horfes, which we know, fays he,
the Scythians cannot be without. To deftroy this
fyftem, it will be fuffincient to prove, that it -leads
conftantly to falfe conclufions, a point, which the
Flemifh critick has rendered extrernely evident. He

proves with equal clearnefs, that Grotius is every
whit as unhappy in attackinor the opinions of others,

fi - ZD
as he is in eftablifbing his own. In effed, he proves

th-at all the Scythians have not the ufe of horfes, t
kveral of thein inhabiting countries utterly incapa. C
ble of maintainin them ; to which he adds, that r9 * *according to the opinion of thofe, who pretend that
Scythia is not the country whence A me-rica has been
peopled, it is not neceffai -y to fay, that all thofe who, t
have penetrated fhat way into the New World were
Sçythians or Tartars ; 'that the countries they muft
of neceffity traverfe, were no way proper for horfes a

that
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,ive ti-fat the cuflom of thé Scýthians, when they find

Oieinfelves under the neceffity ëf croffincy an arm of
the fea, Is to kill their horfes, to, flea them, and to,

all cover the bogts in which they embark with theïr
Sjý hides. Laffly, he maintains, that according to all

iey >r app.-.arance,, thefe tranfmicyrations happened very
foon after the difperfion of Noah's grandfons, and

:he that at that time, the Scythians and Tartars miorht
of as yet be unacquainted with the ufe of horfes.

:)n- He proves the antiquity of thefe colonies by the
'ch multitude of pçople inhabiting North-America
,ice

by when it was firft diféovered arid as to the pretend-
cd impoffibility Of getting paft the Ifthmus of Pa-

in nama, he fhows the abfurditv of it by the few ob-
fiacles the Europeans met with in that paffige.

:he afterwards undertakes to, fhew, that the rnoft north-
:)e- ern Arnericans have much greater refemblance, not

s only in the féatures of their countenances, but alf6 in
their complexion, and in their manner of living,

-iee with the Scythians, Tartars, and Samoeides, than
,-lis with the N'orwegians and German nations: And

.ds with refpeft to what Grotius fays, in makinar thefe
:he pafsfrom Iceland, he very well remarks, that this
-Je iflandbegan to be peopled only towards the end Of

the ninth century ; týat even then there Paffed only
a few fâmilies thither, ajud that thus this ifland

es could not prefently be, in a condition to fend over
to America fuch numerous colonies as to have pro--

duced fo many thoufànds of inhabitants as reple-
at nilhed thofe vaft regions in the fifteenth century,

at
1%M The route which Grotius makes his Norwecyia-nsC
'10 take, likewife furniffies his adverfary with danger-
.re ous weapons againft him. He makes him, obfervè,
Ift that Greenland is cut thorough with vaft and deep*
% 1 arms of the fea, almoft always frozen up, that the
'at C 2 whol,020
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whole country is covered with fhows of a profficri.,
ôus depth, and which are never en-tirely melted

that Friezeland', if fuch a country is in beings, can
bc no more than a part of Greenland, or of Iceland,
and that there is no reliance to be had on ail that
the two Zani's have publiffied about it: that Eflo-
tiland, accoiding to, the account of thefe two noble
Venctians, is at a great diftance from Friezeland,
fince in their-tinne there was very littie correfpond-
ence between thefe two countries, and that it was ain e r of piatt ,im--d-ià-nce that fome fiffiermen lappened
on this latter - that this enchanted kinordom, the
rnonarch of which- had fuch a magnÉificent library,
has entirely difappefted fince the difcovery of the
northern parts of America ; that Norembeora, whi-
ther tirotius conduEted -Èis Norw'e(yians, is no lefs
fabulous;- that this nanie in which this learned man
finds with a fecrétýcomplacency fo ftrong a confor-

Miv with that of Norvegia, or Norway, is* not the
name of any country, but a fiâitious one whereof

nobody knows the oriaînal ; that the natives of the
country call it Agguncia ; that this country lies very
far to the fouth'of the place where Eflotiland was

fuppofed to be, fince it makes- part of the fouth-
coaft of New France, between Accadia and New-

Enor.land.0

Grotius had rélied very -much on the terminatiOn
in are, fo common in old and new Mexico. Laët
draws hirfi from this intrenchnient, by ffiewing that î
almoft all of thefe na 'mes are modern and of Spa-,
nifh extraCtion. He overthrows, with the fame-eafe,.
the argument which Grotius drew from the traditi-
ons of the Mexicans, by oýferving, that i hen thefe
nations placed themfelvesin the nei,,hb-ourhôod of
the lake of Mexico, they found greàt n-urnbéÎs of
barb,-,,.,-i*ans3 who fPokeý all forts Janomuages, be-

tween
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tweeri which there was no mariner of aflinity or
ted analogy ; fo that after havino, conquered them, they

can î were obliced to make ufe of interpreters to be able,
,and to crovern thern. This frivolous refemblance ofZD
tha t names likewife made Grotius imagine in California

a nation calied Alavard, whicli he makes defcend,
ioble frorn the Lombards ; Laët, in anfwer, fays, that

jand, the name of Alavard, mi(yht pofl'lbly have no other
3nd- oricrinal than that of Itvar,.-Ido, a Spanifli Captain,_:DVT-,as a that had followed Ferdinand Cortez into Mexico,

)ened and perhaps too into California, of which. we know
the this conqueror niade the firftdifcovery,

rary,
f the Laët.) as he goes on, makes it appear, that Gro-
whi- tius is equàlly unfuccefsful in his eempts to fhew a

lefs ýî conforrnity of manners, cuftoms, traditions, and
man ýforrn of goverriment, between the northern Ame-

n fo r,- Ià- ricans and the Norwegians ; every thing he advances
)t the on thathcad being founded on falfe m-emoirs. He

iereof then proceeds to confider thé -argument w-hich his
.f the antagonift draws from the pretended circurncifion

very and baptifm of the people of Yticatan. He main-
1 was tains, tha' it is contrary to all probability to look out

Duth- for a couritry fur ' roünded by Norwegian colonies
New- for a fettlement'to his Africans, who muft have

been much more naturally fuppofed to have landed
in Brafil, or at leaft to have ftopped aie- the Afitilles,,

.iation which îflands they muft have -met with in their
Laet paffage, fuppofing them to kave croffied the line.

that He confeffes that Doh PeCer Martyr d'Ancylerie,,
Spa-- when fpeaki'cr of the ýeWe ofYucatan, affirms,

that many of -them were K circumcifed ; but lie al-
-..aditi- ledges., that this Italian autho. has been mifinform-

thefe ed, fince neither Antonio de Herrera, father de
:)d of Acofta, nor Oviedo., writers of much better credit

S Of than him, \have ever mentiooed the circunicifion,
be- baptifm, or croffes u on the to'mbs of this people

tween C 3 but
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but as meer fables. Lailly, before the Abyfrnians
could have paffed to Anierica, they muft have ta-
ken theïr departure from the weflern coaft of-Africk;
and Laët îs confident, that the don-tinions of the
king of Ethiopia do not extend fo, far that way.
In the mean time, it is certain, from the accounts
of the Portuguefe, that the kinor of Benin had his

crown of the emperor -of Abyffinia.

Laet ays but little of the manner in which Gro-
tius imagines South-America has been peopied by
the inhabitants of thofe countriesl, which lie to the

fouthward of the Streights of Magellan ; he is fa -
tisfied with obferving that they are- only iflands, be-

yond which, as far as Terra AuflrýIis, there is no- Mer,
thing but an imm-enfe extent of occan that we are

Jnot as yet well acquainted with, what lies between
t -hat éountryý and New Guinea, and that all « the 4

fouthern American nations, not excepting-thofe un-
der the dominion of the incas of Peru, fpoke ari

infinite variety of different lancruacres. The marions
on which Grotius eftablifhes the Chinere oricrinal
the Peruvians, gppear no lefs frivolQus tq this
critick.

In the firft place, fays he, the charader of the
two nations and their tafte for the arts are extremely
differient. la the fecond place no one has ever faid

that the Chinefe pay any religious adoration to the
fun; and were this even granted, that worfhip is

cornmon to fo rnany nations, that no arguments
could be drawri from hence of any weight in the

prefent queftion'. It is true, that the ince of Peru,
IIL as wel] as the Chin emperors, called themfelves

the deféendants of tP Sun ; but how many -other
princes have either tifurped themfelves, or received

that title from their fubjeCts Did not the Mexicans
give
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ve ta- lie give the fame name to, Cortez, either to do him ho.
nour., or becaufe he came. from, the eaft. In theIlfrick;

thi lace, Grotiua,of the thir is ftill more grofsly miftaken inffir ng that the Peruvians made ufe of charaâers,t way Ie the Chinefe, and which were written like theirs.ýounts
in perpendicular lines, feeing that Father Acoffa,,ad hiý who refided-a long time irq Peru, and Garcilaffo de
la Vega, defcended by the mother's ficie from the
blood of the incas, inform us that they were nei-Gro- a

ed by -ther acquainted with charaders, nor had the Ufe of
any fort of writing. What is added by the learnedýo the Dutchman, that Mango Capa, the firft of the incas,is fa. - 1be- was himfelf a Chinefe, is no more than a bare con-

no- jeéIure, or a fable invented by fome traveller, there
,e are notbeing the leaft notice taken of it in the traditi-

ons of Perueween J
î

the 4
un- In the laft place, Laët declares that he has never,

_e aii in any author, read of any wre ks of Chine f-
fels in the Pacifick Ocean. Iýh fââ itfelf pears

tons t ff
il of to, him very improbable, becaufe i the paiffia e from

this China to, Peru, thewinds are Co r il n gr tt lh e
whole year fo that by making the great round
of th-e- ocean by the weft, would be a fhorter paf-

the fage, in point of time, than the direEt courfe. He
iely adds, that fuppofing the Peruvians had defcended

f* id from the Chinefe, they muft have preferved at Icaft.a forne veftiges of the art of navigation, or of thethe pfe of iron, whereas they were acquainted with nei-:) is ther ; fo that ît is much moré natural tô fuppofe the=s Peruvians and their neichbours, the inhabitants of
Chili, came from fome of the Indian nations, fbmelu of which have always be,--n' fufficiently civilized to
be capable of giving birth to an empire fuch as wasier tbat of Pe, ru.

d
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To this Grotius makes anfwer5 but with the air of
the embaffaLlor, and of a perfon of profound learning'.
and feems erfeâly affonihed, that any one fhould.
dare to contradiâ him. la**t, fornewhat piqued at
this behaviour, treats him in his reply W"ith lefs

ceremony than before ; and maintains, that in a
dilpute plirely literary, the charader of an anibaf-
fador neither gives one writer any manner of advan-
tacre over another, nor any additional weight to his
reafon*MOI.

Grotius triumphed upon his adverfary's agreeing
that Greenland had been .eopltd by the Norwegi-

ans: Sec here, faid he, one part of Annerica, the
inhabitants of which derive their origin from Nor-

way. Now what could have hindered thefe Nor-
wegian Greenlanders fr'om advancinor farther ?
The queffion is not, anfwered. 1-aet, to determine,
-Whether or not any of the Nonhern people pafied

to America by the way of Greenland ; but if all the
Americans came from Norway, which 1 maintain

to be' inipoffible. Angrimus Jonas, an Icelander,
;afErms, that Greenland was not difcovered till the

year 964.. Gomara and Herrera inform us, th;it
the Chichimeques were fettltd on the lakè-ofYkéxi-
ço, in 7 2 1. 1-hefe favages came from New Mex*-
co, and the neighbourhood of California, fuch is
the uniform tradition of the Me'xicans : confequent-
ly North-Americ.a was inhabited rnany ages before

could receive any from Norway by the way of
Greenland.

It is no lefs certain, that the reai Mexicans found
ed their empire in go z, after having fubdued the

Chichimeques, Otomias, and oi-her barbarous nati-
Onse Who had taken poffeffion of the country round
the lake of Mexico and Father Acofta tells us.,
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air of , s each of them îpoke a language peculiar to, thern-
ning'. felves. From, other authorities we learn, that the

.1ould mexicans thernfelves carne from California, or fromormed theirJourneyýd at New Mexico, and that they perf
I lefs at leaft for the moft part by land ; confequently, they
in a could not have come from Norway.

ibaf-
-van- Grotius having thus fet out with an eviden ana-
3 his chronifm, every thing he has buil ' t on that foun-

dation is a conlequence.of that original error ; and-onift who, with all the liberty of Fle-his antag 1)
à.being mincy, irnagined, he had a rierht to confi r him0 t>,egi- only aS, a man of letters, whofe fyften-i appeared

the to him erroneous ; and offended at the fame time,
Tor- becaufe having atracked him, with fufficient mode-

ýor- ration, he had not met with the polite return he
.er ? expeâed, fails not to, purfue him through all his

ine, blunders, and to place them continually before his
Ued eyes,
the

tain The learned embaffador imagined he had read in
ler, Herrera, that the iflanders of Baccalaos bore a per-

the fed refemblance to the, Laplanders. Laét, after
.h'at declaring he could rneet with no fuch fa& in the

Spanifh hiftorian, repeats what he had already faid,
xi- that he does not deny but fûme of the Arnericans

is might have had their original from Europe ; then
.ntffl brincring his adverfary back to Mexico, he aflks

:)re him, what conneâlon there was between the Mexi-
of cans and the inhabitants of the ifland Baccalaos ?

He acknowledges afterwards, that Fierre.ra menticins
a fort of baptifm and confeffion, that were praêïfed
in Yucatan and the neighbouring iflands ; but he

.he maintains, that the worfhip of thofe barbarians was
mixed with fo many impieties, and thofe fo plainly

idolatrous, that it could not reafonably he furFoied,
ISI be derived from the Abyffinian Chriffians

-a\d et j I



adds, that à is much more natural to attribute ali
thofe equivocal marks of Chriflianity and judaifm,

which, have been believed to fuMft in divers pro-
vinces of the New, World, to, the Devil, who has

always affeâed to counterfeit the worfhip of the
true God. This remark is made by all crood au-
thors, who, have fpoken of the religion of nations

newly difcovered, and is befides founded on the au-
thority of the fathers of the church.

Grotius having advanced, without any hefitation,
that the -Ethiopians might in time have chanored
their colour in a climate not fo fultry as that whcich
they had quitted, Laé*t makes anfwer, that thouarh

Whites rnight poffibly lofe fome of their colour,
by reniovinor to a warmer climate than that where

they were born, yet that there ils no example of the
defcendants of the Blacks becoming white in a cold

country ; and that the colour of the Negroes pro-
cee-ds not folely from the heat of the fun, fince the
BrazilianS, and niany otherý inhabiting the fame

latitudes, have it not. Laftly, he takes notice of
another error of Grotius. who fuffered his prej'uýM
dices to carry him fo far, as to, be perfuaded that J,the Chinefe were not %,.,acquainted with the art of

printing before the arrival of the Portugefe in their
country., that he might thereby obviate an obeàion

which might have been flarted acrainft his fyilern ofZD
niaking the Peruvians defcerid from the Chinefe,

There cani nothing, in mv opinion, be added to
lit the criticifm, which John de Laët has publiffied on

the hypothefis of the celebrated Grotius. We are
l'IOW aoinz to fée whether he has been equally happy
in eftabl*fh*ng his own. He fêts out with relating
on the authority of fome authors quoted by Pliny,

Î. but who do not apptar to have been very able geo-
graphers,

f *4 1
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ali graphers, that in forne inands near the coaft of
fm 'Africa., arnongft which are the Canaries, forne an-

cient edifices have been feen, and which are a cer-
has tain proof that thefe iflands were inhabited before

they were difcovered by the Europeans now it isthe
au- certain. fays he, that fince they were afterwards en-

tirely deferted, the inhabitants muft have retiredDns -41':ý
au- elfewhere and there is great reaibn to believe that

they pafled over to America, the paffaae beinor nei-
ther Iong nor difficult.

)n, .1ýf-et)4ý This migration, accordinc to the celculation ofled : Zn.0 4 there authors, muft have happenied about two thou-ich S_
fand years aoro : at that time, the Spaniards were

much infefted by the Carthaginians, and a fhort
while afterwards, no lefs fo by the Romans. Ni o wýre
is it not natural to think, that feveral amonaft thofe:he 0

fhould bethink thernfelves -of takinor refuge in aAd
country, where they rniorht have n'othinor to fe a r
froni the ambîtion of their enemies and what:he

could have hindered them froni retiring to the An.ýne
of tilles by way of the weflern iflands, which are fitu-

ated exadly half way in that «voyacye ? the veffils ofU«. C
.at the Carthaginians were very proper for this naviga-
:Df _4 tion, and might verywell ferve the Spaniards for

models, by which to build others of thefame con-
:)n i1ruaion. They had the ftill recent example of

Hanno, the famous Carthaorinian, before their eyes,of 0
who had failed very far to the wellward. It is no

lefs probable, that people mlorht have croffed from

to the Cape Verd. Iflands to Brazil. The Autololes,
whom, Pliny has placed in their neicrl-jbotirhood,)n were Getulians, and not Ethiopians ; :D their colourre and rnânners fufficiently correfpond with thofe of)y ý'4-je Brafilians.

Great



Great Brîtain, Ireland, and the Orcades, appear
alfo to the learned Fleming, extremely proper for

foundiner a like conjeCture in favour of North Ame-
rica ; he relates on this head, what is recorded in
the hiflory of Wales, -written by Dr. David Powel,
under the year i ' Madoc, fays this hiftorian,170,i 

'one of the fons of prince Owen Gwynnith, beincy
tired and difcr ,ufled w»th the civil wars whîch broke

out between his brothers after the death of theirfitted out feveral vefrels, and after providino,father'. ZD
them, with every thinor neceffary for a long voyage,

went in queft of new lands to, the weftward of Ire-
land ; there he -difcovered very fertile countries,
and deftitute of inhabitants ; wherefore, landing a
part of his people, he returned to Britain, where he

rnade new levies, and afterwards tranfported them
to his colony. laët ftems to, rely much on this
flory, and concludes from it, that the Jike enter-
prizes .M- ight pofl'ibly. have been carried into execu-
tion frorn all the Britannic iflands. It were to bc

wifhed, adds- he, that fome perfons had appli,,dt
thernfelves to compare th-.,-> lanoruages of fome pans
of Ameriéa with thofe of Ireland and Wales.

From thence he comes to the Scythians, and
draws a parallel ôf their manners with thofe of t'rie

Scythians; firil, he proves, by the teflimony of Pliny,
that this name was formerly common to, all the na-

tions living in the north of Afla and Europe i that
it was even fometimes criven to the Sarmatians and

Germans, althouorh it was afterwards reftrained to-
the nations inhabiting the northern extremities of
the two continents, where féveral of them have

been for a long time unknown to the reft of -the
world. He pretends, that amongR thofe, maay

were Antliropophacri, that all of them might have
fent colonies into America; and that if it be objeâ-

cd,



ýpear rd, that there never were any Anthropopliagi, ex.
,r f0j cept in South Anlerica, it is becaufe all thofe na-

tions, amonr whom th*s deteftable cuftorn pre.
,d in vlilled, paffed thither. He niiorht, no doubt, havc

)wel, >Î ;ý faved hinifeif the labour of makinc; fo weak an an-
.-ian, tk lwer to ail Objection, which no Perl-OP would Proba-

bly ever 'have made, rince feveral of the North
coke Americans have ever been, and ftill are, Anthro-

.-heir phacri but let us proceed to follow him in the-4 Po
explication of his hypothefis. 1 call it hypothefis,

age., becaufe where rnemoirs *are wanting for etiabllfhlncr
Ire- the truth, he is reduced, like ali thofe who have
»ries, handIed this queftion, to, the neceffity oF havinor re-
Q7 a courfe to probability, and it muft be efleenied fuf-
'e he ficient to, keep within fight of ite
-lem

this Pliny indeed, fays, that the Scythians valued
,ter- tlitmfelves l'or havinor niany horfes ; but he does
ýcU_ not fay, that all the Scythians did fo. Strabo men-
3 tions feveral nations of them living north of the

y ýî Cafpian Sea, and part of whom led a wandering
MILS life : what he fays of their manners and way of

livinu agrees, in a great many circumftances, with
what has been remarked in the Itidians of America

and now it is no orreat miracle, adds Laët, that thefe1 ZD
trie refemblances are not abfolutely perfed ; and thofe

iny', people, even befýre they left their own countrv.
na- already différed from cach other, and went not bv

:hat the làrne name their chancre of abode effec'ted«
Ind what remained. We find the fame likenefs between

to feveral American nations and the Samoeides, fett'ed
of on the cyreat river Oby, fuch as the Ruffians have

ave reprefented thern to us and it is much more na-
the tural to fuppofe, that colonies of theCe nations

l'ay Paffed over to America, by croffing the icy fea on
ive their fledges, than to catife the Norwegians to tra-

vel ail the way thiat Grotius has marked out for
_dý thema
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them. Beides that the Arnericans have diuch
lefs refemblance to thefe, than to the Sarnoeides

and the Scythian Nomades.

From North, Laé*t paffes to Sout' Americal, and
examines whethèr that continent could have receiv-

ed part of its inhabitants by way of the Pacifick
Ocean. The Mands of Solomon are fituated eight
hundred leagues from the coafis of Peru, and we

now know thern to be feparated from Terra Auftralu
lis by a fea, the extent of which is not as yet fülly
afcertained. Father de Acofla believes it to, be not

very diftant from New Guinea, which he imaorines
is a continent. But Sw Richard Hawkins, an Eng-

lifhman, pretends to, have certainly difcovered it to
be an ifland. We muft therefore, continues "the
learned Fleming, fay that South America has been

Tif peopled by way of this great continent of Terra
Auffralis, and the coaft of which, Don -Pedro Her-

nando Giros, a Portuguefe, and Don Hernando de
Q.tlirose a S'paniard, -ranged along for the fpace of

ight hundred leaorues in the years 16og and 16io.à
he latter, -who, has -given his name to part of this

continent, àbferves in his letter to his Catholick
Ma*efty, that this country, in feveral places where

he landed',was extreniely well peopled, and that too
with men of all complexions. But is it not ftrange,

that Laët fhoâld rather chufe to, people South Ame-
-rica from a country, feparated from it by a much

crreater extent of ocean than the reft of the world,
than frorn North America, which, on the fuppofi-

T tion that it was firft peopled, ought naturally to
have fupplied all the New World with inhabitants ?

In order to fupport his affertion, that America
could not have been peopled by means of the Paci-
fick Ocean, he oblerves, that eaflerly winds, which

conflantly



uch conftantly prevail there, prevent all navioration frôm
«des the Weft to, the Eaft then he exarnînes feveral

American lanauages, in order to compare thern with
one another, which, is not the beft part of his work,

ind a ud ment from the extraétt leaft, if we may form a j fhe has given us of a vocabulary o the Haron lan-
ck guage, in order to compare it with that of Mexico
>ht tbr he has taken it from brother Gabriel Saghart, a

we > Recollet, who underflood very little of that tongue.

Ily He does not appçar to be better acquainted with
Dt the relicrion of the Indians of Canada, in which he

ils eiideavours to diféover traces which might have led
him to their firft oricrinal ; and indeed, ail this dif-5

MO play of learnina does not much conduce to the end
,le he has in view : befides, although no one of his

aore has made a better connede4d work, or treated
,-a of the Weft Indies with fo much accuracy, yet we

now meet with feveral things in his pertormance,
which ftand in need of correàion,

f
He concludes, with a fhort explication of the opi-

nion of Emanuel de Moraez, a ýVortuguefe, extraâ-
ed frorn the twentieth book of his Hiftory of

Brazil ; a work, which has not as yet been pub-
lifhed. Accordincr to this author, America has

been wholly peopled by the Carthaorinians and Ifra-
elites. With regard to, the firft, his proof is, that

they had made diféoveries at a great diflance from
Africa,- the proorrefs of which being put a flop to,

by the fenate of Carthage, hence it came to, pafs,
that thofe who happtned to, be then in the newly

ifcovered countries, being cut off from all com-
nierce with. their countrymen, and deftitute of many

neceffaries of life, fell foon into a ftate of barbarity.
As to the 1fraelites, Moraez pretends, that nothing
but circurncifion Is wantincr,'in order to conflitute a

perfea
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perfed refemblance between them and the Brazili.
ans. Even this wouàd bc of great importance, were

we to confider the.» invincible attachment of the
former to that ceremony. But there are -many
other points equally effential, wherein the two na-
tions differ. 1 can fafely affirm, that this pretend-

ed refemblance, which 'appears fo ftriking to the
Portuguefe hiflorian, is at beft a falfe fhow, which
feizes one at the firft glance, but difappears, wheà
looked into more narrowly and without prejudice.

John de Laët hàving, in a fatisfadory man
refuted what opinions had been advanced before his
tirne, but not heinor been equally fticcefsful in

eftablifhing his own, George de Hornn, a learned
Dutchman, entered the lifls, which he did with the

greater confidence, as he believed he fhould draw
great advantages from the new difcôveries his coun-

trymen and the Fnglifh had lately made in the
northern parts of Afia, Europe, and America.

After relatincr every thina that has been imagined
on the fubjeâ he undertakes to handle, that is to

fay, all that is found in father Garcia and Solor-
zano, he fets in the ftrongeft light the, difficulty of

determining this queftion ; a difficulty occafioned
by the imperfeâ knowledge we have of the extre-
mities of the globe towards the North and South,

and the havock * hich the Spaniards, the firft dif-
coverers of the New Worid, made amongft its

moft ancient monuments as witnefs the great
double road between Quito and Cuzeo; fuch an
undertaking, as the Romans ha,7 executed nothing
t at can be compared to it. wever., he is not
afraid to promife himfelf a happy conclufion to his
enquiries, and, condemns father Acofta for too haf-
tily determining, that no o4Cýan engag ucceed

in
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ýý,ere n c an enterprize, without great rafhnefs. Lei
the tis now fee whether he himfelf is not an exarnple of

iany what he finds fault with in the Span'lfh hiftorian.
na-

ýnd- He fets out with declaring, that he does not
the believè it poffible America could have been peopled
.Iich before the flood, confidérinar the fhort fpace of timè

heà which elapfed between the creation of the world
ee and that memorable event. Very able men have,

notwithftanding, believed that thçre were more men
x)n the face of the earth at that early period, than

his there are at this prefent; the thing is at leaft poffii-
ble, and this is fuflicient to prevent the detiroyingin the abfolute certainty of the opihion.' Nevèrthelefs,'ned it muft be owned, that de Hornn is not finarle inthe 0

,aw this opinion but what he adds, gives ùs no greàt
in- notion éther of his accuracy or of his probity.
the According to him, Lefcarbot places Noah's birth

in the New World ; whereas, this French hiftoriah
has faid nothincr that bears the fmalleft refemblanceCD

fuch a paraýox,ied
to In the next place, he lays it down for a p'r*nc'iplè,

that after the deluge, men and other terreftriàl ani-of mals have penetrated into America both by land arid:ýd by water, and both too out of a formed defign,
and by accident ; and that birds have got thither by.hi 0,ýiizht, which doL-s no- c appear to, be improbable,
feeing that they have been obferved to, follow veffels

.at without fbopping, for the Ipace of three hundred
Icacrues . together, and fmce there are rocks andin 0

Mands where they mi,-Yht reft themfelves, fcattered
about 'every where in the ocean. Thus, accordingDt

is to hân, John de Laët had reafon to, _fay, that the
f- article of birds occafioned no manner of difficulty.
d All the world, however, will not bc of 'their
n opinion ; for do not we know many of the, fea-

D thered
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thered fpecies, which are neither able to fly noir to

fwim fo far ? Father Acofta has likewife very well10.
obferved, in the opinion -of this learned Dutchman"
that wild beafts might have found a free paffai;e

by land, and that if we do not meet in the New
World wïth horfes or çattle to which he might have

added elepbants, camels, rhinoceros's, and many
othiers it îs becaufe thofe, nations whopaffed thi"
ther, either were not acquainted with their ufe, or
had no convenience to tranfport them : yet-there
are cattle in America, but of a fpec.,-es very different
from any of thofe known in our hemifphere.,

'As toi what relates to the human fpecies, de
Bornn excludes from Arnerica, i. The'Ethiopiansl,
and all the Black's, both. of Africa and Afia; the

few Negroes found in the province of Careta, hav-
in,,, without doubt, been brought there by accideat,
a ffiort time before. 2. The Nor-wegians, Danes,

Swedes, Celtes, andin a word, all the northern
middle coýntries of Europe and Afia. Mean while
it inay be obferved, the Celte-s and ancient Britons

were much addi&ed to, navigation, and as likely as
any other people to tranfport themfelves toi America,

The Sarnoeides and Laplanders. His reafon fer
excl'ding all thefe nations is this, that there are no
Arnericans who have white curled hair and beards,
excepting the Mges, in the pFovince éf Zapoteca,

the Sciberies, . on the river of Plate, and the Alàlo-
poques in Brazil. The Efquimaux have likewife
white hair whicli exceptions embarrafs the queftion
not a little.

All the Indians of Afia, continues de Homn,
believe the Metempfychofis therefore that people
could not have paffed into America, where this
doârine. is not-fo much as known. Yet good au

thors,

lit
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-Y well thors, and particularly the leaýned Koempfer, alledgre

t thatthedoârine of the Metempfychoi's was firftcarried
,hman, into India by Xaca, who was probably an Egyptiaq

)affage- Prieft, driven from 1-ýs nativé country by Cambyfes,
New when he conquered it. Before him, the relicrion of

î: h av e fire, and the worfhip of the funtwer.-- fpread all over
many Perfie and the Eaft Indies, bothý of which are of

A thi" great antiquity in a good part of North America.
fe . or Here follows another argument, which, though fup-CD

there "ported by the authority of Dioaorus Siculus, docs
-ferent not appear to me a whit more con vincing. The

Indians, fay they, have never fent colonies abroad
confequently they could not have contributed to the

de peovlinz of the New'World. But- fucÈ general& ç_.;p
-îans propofitions are not fufceptible of demonftratiç)n,
the ýfpecia1ly with refpeà to fuch a country às the In-

hav- dies, poffeffed by fo many nations, cbfferin'g frorn
:ideat, one anýther-in manners, cuftoms, and <Yénius,

-n and Thé Greeks and the Latins are likewife excluded
while frorn the New \V orld. They could not, accorditio-

ritons to our author, fail beyond Cadiz, becaufe the Car-
.ely as thaginians, who had the command of the Atlantick

crica. Ocean' would not have fuffered them. This argu.
)n fer ment appears to me very weak, efpecially with re.
re no gard to the Greeks, who' havinar founded Cadiz,

-ards'. might very well be able t6 keep thofe feas in fpite
:Ieca, of the-Carthacrinians. 1 fhou1d'ýrîather imagine, that

Hercules' being perfaaded that there was nothing
>ewife bèyond that ocean, his countrymen had never
>ft-ion thouorht of embarking upon it, which, however, is

a çonjeduré, that micrht' eafily be deftroyed.

xnn, In the laft place, neither Chriffians, Hebrews,
.ople nor Mahometans, if we believe die Hornn. have

this ever fettled in the New Worid and if this Jearne(iau- man do reyau t;s not abfolutely hofe accounts oF
,hors, D 2 croffics,
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Cro(fes, baptifm, circumcifion, confeffion, fails, atid
other reliarlous cèrernonies, fome veftiges of which
have been pretended to have been found in Yucatan
and elfewhere, we fliall foon fee what regard he pays

to, them in, thé arrangement of his--own fyftem, of
which here follows the plan,

In the firft placeý he fuppofes that America be-
gan to, be 'peopled by the Nor'th ; and regardincr

the barrier of the Ifthmus of Panama, which Gro
tius imagines was not open before the time of the

et 1 Spaniards, as a fuppofition void of afl foundation,
le 1 .ý)j Il Ij he maintains, that the primitive colonies fpread

themfelves far - beyond it, fince throucrh the whole
extent of that continent, and both inothe northerneU 11-s of it'ând fo thern part we meet with undoubtéd
marks of a mixture of the northern nations with
rhofe who have come from other places. He be-
lieves that the firff foundèrs of thofe colonies were
the Scythians ; thaCthe Phenicians and Carthagi*ni*-
ans afterwards crot footing in America by way of
the Atlantick Ocean, and the-Chinefe by way of
the Pacifick ; and that other nations mierht, frorn

L'il time to, -time, have landed there by one or other of
thefeý ways, or'might poffibly. have been thîown on

the coaft by tempefts ; and laffly, that fome jews
;j and Chriffians micrht have been carried there by

fome fuch like event, but at a time when all the
New M'orld was already peopled,

AI lit
Fle, in my opinion, very weil obfervesi- that thofe
giants, who niay have been feen in forne parts of

America prove nothincy ; that though in the firft
aoes, they might poffibly have been more frequentffl
Iv met wirh, yet it cannot be faid, they ever com-
pofed the body of a'nation ; that as their pofterity

d.d not all inherit their oricrantic flature, i*o men Gf
a
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atid a common fize rnight have probably at firft produ.

which ced thofe Coloffus's, as may be feen in the modern-

icatan accounts of Virginia 'and Senegal. Hitherto ho
has advanced nothincr new, moit of thelè obferva-pays t>

Ine of tions having been made before : afterwards lie has
fomethincr, which is not only inew, but which is alfo

peculiar to himfelf ; he paffes roni probability*to
certainty, and from conjeEtures to pofitive affertionsa be- and this method once tried, he carries it to a orreatrd i n cr tD
lenath ; fo thatif we follow him, we fhall find himGro- 1

fufficiently entertaining, and at times faying veryf the Bood things.
ation,
r)read Omitting the confideration of the Scythians,

whorn he fuppofes to have ehiered America by theZhern ettlements,North, and there to have made the firft
ibti:d he eftabliffieg a firft miorration of the Phenicians, bywith 0

laying it dàwn for a principle, that from the earlieftbe- times they have been great navigators, and have
were repleniffied all our hemifphere with their colonies:Qini-C; but it is to be obferved, that under the narn'e ofly of the Phenicians, he likewife comprchends the Cana-ly of anites. From, Strabo he learns, that the Phenicians

frorn failed into the AtIantick Ocean,, anà built citiesýar of
'n on beyond the pillars of Hercules Appian, continues

he, and Paufanias inform us, that the Carthaorinians,jews 0 e
by who were originally Phenicians, covered all- the

the ocean with theïr flects ; that Hanno made the tour
of Africk ; and that the Canarîçs were known to
the ancients. We know, from. other authorities,

.hofe that the. Phenicians, fettled in.Africa, waged long

:S of and bloody wars with the natives of the colintry.,
firft who deftroyed above three hundred of their cities in

ýent- Mauritania. Eratofthenes ý is his warrant for this,,
and he prefers the àuthority of that-ancient writer
to that of Strabo and Artemidorus, who contradid

Mty bime Mhither could the PhenicIaný, gdds he, have
I Gf re.tircd,

a



retired, after fo many and gcat lofles, but to Arne-
rica

This migration be;nc poffiIle, he looks upon it
of courfè a,ý certain, and to have been very ancient%- 04 had advanced, thatbut he laucrhs at Oprnel r, who
the Africans livinor in the neicrhbourhood of Mount
Atlas, faîled to i- ýmerica before ihe deluge. He
imagi,ies' Plato may poffibly be miftakçn in forne
thincrs he has faid of Atalantis, but that his defcrip-
tion is notwithilandinçy fouiid-ed on truth"- He ob-
ferves, that all thole 1 tands to the weftward of Afri-
caý have been called Atlantides, and he reekons it

probab1e,'ý that the Atalant:js of Plato lay in Arne-
rica, and that it was drowned in a deluge, of which

there ftill rei-nain fonie flender traditions larnong the
M A mericans Further, he fays, that accordinor to jý,

Peter Martyr d'Anglerie, tlie- jnhabitants of the
-Antilles report, that all their inands were forrnerly
oined to the continent, and had been feparated from

Ïý, it by earthquakes and cyreat inundations that the
veftiores of a deluore are found in Peru to this day,
and that all South Amo,.r.ca is fiffi of water. He

IL might have added, that the north part of ArnericalJ,
or New France, a!one contains a greater quantity
of water than all the reft of that vaft continent be-
fidcs.

Diodorus Siculu
J., -s relates, that the Phenicians fad-

cd far into Érie Atiantick Occain, and that being
conftrained by'teml--,eftuous wèather, thley landed
upon a largye ifland, where they found a fruitful

foil, navigable rivers, and magnificent edifices. De
lei. Hornn takes this to be the fécond migration of that

people to America. Diodorus add-, that in the
lequel the Phenicians being harraffed by the Cartha.
&lnign5 and the inhabitants of Mauritania, who

would
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Ame- would neither grant them peace nor a truce, fent
colonies to, that ifland, but k-ept the affair fecret, in

order that they might always have a fecure retreat

pon it in cafe of neceffity. Other authors, whom de

cient Hornn does not mention, have aliedged, that thefe
voyages were carried on without the knowledore ofthat CD
the government., who, percelvincy th,-x,,t the countryAount C

becran to diminifh in the riumber of its inhabitants,He t> îfand havîng found our the caufe of this di order,fome prohibited that navigation under very fevere' penal-0
fir ri p - ties.-le ob-

Afri- The third and laft m;,cyration of the PheniciamýonS it to the New World was occafioned, according tôAme- this author, by a three year"s voyacre, rnade by awhich !D
ig the Tyrian fleet in the fe-vice of Solomon. He afferts,
nor to on the authority of Jofephus, that Efion Geber,

f C the where the embarkation was made, ig a port in the

*merly Mediterranean. This fle,-.-t, he adds, went in queft

from of elephants teeth and peacocks to the weftern coaft

at the of Aftica, which is Irarfith : this is likewife the
opinioh of Huet : then to Ophir for cyoild, which isday, t>

He Hditi, or the ifland Hifpaniola : Ch-riftoph#--r CalLim-

-çrica, bm was of the farne opinion, accerrding te fonie., as
Vetablus certainly waý. De Hornn returrrinpr af-antity C

.-it be. termrds to the Atlantick iflands, wotild fain pet-
fuade us, that the Phenicians have., at diý ers times,

fent colonies thither', and that the C, rré of the an.

s fad- cients is Grand Canarial, for which name it is in-
debted to the Canaanites, who took- rt:fuce there,xing ZD

mded One of the Canary Iflands is called Goméra : de'Ultful Hàornn makes no doubt that it derivesiÂts narne
De frorn the Amorites, who went ro fettle thère after

that they had been driven out of Paleftine by the Ffe--i the brews. Ought we to- be furprized, if after this hertha. finde the Cbain of the Phenic'ans 'n the Cl:emez ofwho D
.'ould
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ý-'he ifland Haîti, in the Camis of Japan, and in the

Cile Cambal of Yucatan ? The detail which he af-,
terwards enters into, in order to difcover traces of

of the Phenician religion and manners in the New
World, is pretty nearly in the fame tafte, and car-*-

ries the fame conviâion along with it. But whaft
ought not to be ýhe obferves in this place) paffed

pver in filence, is that the firft Phenicians, who fet-
tled in Africa and the Balearick filands, had neither

any letters or charaâers, nor knew the ufe of
thern ; -and that Cadmus, a Phenician, carried into

roi Grecce, not the charaâers which his countrymen
gfterwards made ufe of, but thofe which in his time

were known arnong the Egyptians.

ï AU thofe migrations precded the Chriflian Sva
many ages : here follow fuch as are of a later date.

Our author diftinguiffies three forts of Scythians,
who pafièd into the New'World, pamely Huns,
Tartars of Cathay, and the Chinefe. Undoubtedly

the partizans for the antiqlaity of the Chinefe nà-
tion, will not excufe his making Scythians* thc fou

ders of this great empire, neither will thofe, who
rejeâ what is doubtfül in the pretenfions of certain,

lall Chinefe, be of his opinion ; for it is now paft
doubt, that the, Chinefe empire4cannot ýe inuch

later than Noa", grand- cbildren. But we fhould
never have done, were we to repeat all the falfe apd
arbitrgry çqnjedures of this Dutch writer,

P41H
Under the name of Huns, he comprehends num.

berlefs nations, who Poffeffed an immenfecountry;
the Qccafion of the paffa of many of them to
America, was. accordin,_, to him, their overgrown

pumbers, and the inteffilie wars raging -mongft
them. He pretends, that the route thèy made
çhoîce of, was by ýhe extremity of the Nort 'h

wliere the y* m, et' with frozeg fçýs. Then forgetting
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what hè had juft been fayinor of the infinite num..*
bers of thofe barbarians, whofe v,,,,.ft countries could

no--longer contain tý.em ; as he had already for.
gotten what he faid at firft,, that th,.:.à fil" Èý-týenentS

ijn America were compofed of Scyt'hia"IS, lie in-
forais us, that the reafôn why the northerri
of America are fo thinly inhabited, is, becaufe À,_
was very late before the country of the Huns was

peopled at ail, and that even at this dgy, they are
4r from bq*119 POPUIOUS.

B_« did they all take the fâme road ? No; for
whire -.the g'reateft number rurned off to the ricvh

towards the Eaft, thofe whom he calls Finnes, and
the Samoeides and Carolians, whom Tacitus places
in Finland, went off to the Egft by the weftward,
traverfed Nova -Zembla, Lapland and Greenland ;

whence he reckons that the Norwegians, who had
bètfore this time landed in Greenland, and whereof
not one was to be found in the year 1348, penc.
trated into the northern parts of America in queft
of more h.%bitable coun-tries. Nothing'can reafon?-
gbly hinder us from believinor, that the Efhimaux,

gnd féme other nations in the neighbourhood of
Budfon's Bay, draw their original from the Nor.

wegians of Greenland, fuppofing fuch ever to have
exifled. What is certain, is, that the Efhimaux

have nothing in common either in their lanàuagr...
manners, or way of living, complexion, or in the

colour of theïr hair with'the people of Canada pro-
pZr, Who are their neareft neighbours,

As to certain anirinals, fuch as lions and Ègers,
which, according to all appearance, have paffed frorn

Tartary and Hircania into the New Worid, tË
paffage might very well ferve for a proof, that the

twci hçrpifpheres join to the northward of Afia ; and
this
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this argument is not the only one we have of this
circurnftance, if what 1 have often heard related by
father GrolIon, a French *efuit, as undoubted matter t

of fa& may be depended on. This fathcr., fay
they, after having laboured forne tirne in the mif-

fions of New France, paffed over to thofe of China., a
One day as he was travelling in Tartàry, he met
a Huron woman, whom he had formerly known in le
Catiàda :_ he afked her'. by iwhat adventure lhe had Ir
been carried into a country fo diffant from her own
She- made anfwer, that having been taken in war,

fhe had been conduEted from nation to nation.., till a-re fbe 
then 

was.
lhe arr«ved at the place wW rý

have been affured, that anotheur jefuit paffing by
way of Nantz, in his return from China, had there

related much fuch another affair of a Spanifh wornan
of Florida : fhe had been taken by certain Indians,
and given to. thofe of a moft diflant country.. and by

thefe aapain to another nation. till lhe had' thus
been fucceffilvely paffed from country to country,

bad travelled regions extrernely cold, and at laft
found herfelf in Tartary, and had there inarried a

Tlartarl, who had paffed with the conquerors into
China, and there fettled. It is 'nde,,.cl true, that a

r
thofe wn'o have failed fartheft to the eaftward of t

Mia, by purfuing the, coails of jefflo or Kamrfchat-
ka, have pretended to have perceived the extrernity
of this continent'. thence concladincr, that between
Afia and Anierica, there could poffibly bc no com-

befides that, Francis
51 munication by land but
.-Ai Guella, a Spaniard, if we may believe John Hugh

de Linfchooren, hath confirmed, that this fepara- t
ý IR tion is no more than a ftreight, a himdred- miles

over the laft. voyages of the Japonefe give grounds
to th'n k. that this ftreiaht is only a bay, above

which there is a paffage over land.

Let
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Let us return to George de Hornn. This writer

does not exprefs himfelf with accuracy, when he
tells us, that North America is full of lions and

tigers. It is true, we find in the country of the
Iroquoife, a kind of tigers, the hair of which is of
a light grey, which are not fipotted, but which
have very long tails, and whofe flefh is good eat-
ing : but except this, it is not till towards the Tro-

pick that you begin ta fee true tigers and lions,
which is, however, no proof that they could not
have come from. Tartary and Hircania ; but as by
advancing always fouthwards, they met with Cli-
mates more agrecable to their natures, we. may be-
lieve they -have therefore entirely abandoned the
northern. countries,

What Solinus and Pliny relate, that the Scythian
Anthropophacri depopulated a great extent of coun.
try as far as the promontory Tabin ; and what
Mark Pol, týe Venetian, tells us, that to the north-
eaft of China and Tartary, there are vaft uninha-P
bited countries, might be fufficient ta confirm our
author"s conjedure concerning the retreat of a great
number of Scythians into Arnerica. We find in
the ancients the names of fome of thefe nations

.,Pliny fpeaks of the Tabians - Solinus mentions the
Apuleans; who, he fays had for neighbours the

Maffagetes, and whorn kny affures us to' have
entirely difappeared. Arnmianus Martellinus ex-

prefly fays,, that the féar of the Anthropophagi
obliged feveral of the habitants of thofe countries
to take refuge elfewhe AIR thefe authorities form,
in my opinion, at lteýa ftrong conjeâure, that
more than one nation of rnerica have a Scythian
or Tartar original,



1-litherto de Hornn keeps pretty clofe to his point,
and is fure to return to it from tirne to time, and we
difcover the man of learning even in his greateft
flicrhts but on the whole, one would fay, that by dint
of forming conjeâures upon the acrreement of naines,
he fails prodigioufly in point of judgment. Who,
for example, would not laugh to hear him ferioufly
advance, that the Apalaches, a nation of Florida,
are the Apaleans of Solinus, and that the Tabians of

Ptolomy are the anceftors of the Tombas of Peru ?
What follows is ftill more ridiculous. There is,,

fays he, a people, who are neighbours to the Mo-
guls called Huyrons; thefe are the Hurons of Ca-

nada. Herodotus calls the Turks Yrcas ; thefe
are the Iroquoife and Souriquois of Arcadia. Un-
happily for fuch rare difcoveries, -this conjeâure leads

to, a falfe condufion ; all, or mi oft of the names of
the Indians of New France beiný of french ex-

t'Il traélion,

Nay more, the Hurons and Iroquoife, to whom
cur author gives fo very different 6riginals, fpeak t

almoft the fame language, the one beina a dialeâ f
of the other ; whereas the Souriquois, to whom t

Hornrr gives the fame anceftors as to the Iroquoife,
have abfolutely nothin in common with them ei-
ther in their language or genius. The language
they fpeak is a dialcft of the Algonquin; and the
]Huron' is as different froin the Algonquin as -the
Latin is from the Hebrew. Mtift not one then have c

his imagipation very ftronorly impreffed to be able
to perfuade himfelf that the Myro Humona of the

Brafilians, and the Paicuma of the inhabitants of r
Santa Cruz come from St. Thomas, and are dérived t
from the language of the Turks, who before they a

Paffed over to Ameriça, had fome knowledge of
this Àpoftle
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Our authors ý ufual confidence deferts him, wlien

he feems to have moft occafion for ir, and he dares
not decide whether South-Arnerica bas peopled the

Terra-Auftralis, or whether that country may have
thence received its own inhabitants , but he very

foon reco'vers it., and by means of it undertakes to,
tinravel the origin Df the empires ' of Peru and

-Mexico. He agrees with feveral hiftorians, that
thefe monarchies were not very ancient when the

Spanîards deftroyed thern, and that their founders
had to fight acrainft barbarous nations, that had been

long fettled in the country they had made choice of,
and chiefly Mexico, where the manners were much
more rugged in the time -of Cortez, than they were

amongft the Peruvians. This difference probably
was owing to this, that the conquerors of Mexico

were not fo much civilized as thofe of Peru,

Both the one and the other, if we may beli*evè
Bornn, are, notwithftanding, originally from the
fame parts; thefe are, fayshe, the nations of Ca.

they ; the japonefe, who are originally defcended
from thence, the Chinefe, whom he always fuppofes
to be defcended from the Scythians ; tome Egypri-

ans, and forne Phenicians, frorn the time that thefe
two empires attained to, perfeffion, in policy, reli-

gýIon, and artýý. Here is certainly a very rnifcella-

r us and capriclous original. But in fine,, the
1earned Dutchman' wiII have it, that all thefe nati.

ons bave fent colonies into America, and to prove
this, it is fcaice conceivable, where he crocs in queft

of Catliayan, Corean, Chîn- efe, and efpecially japo-
nefe names, in all parts of the New World. Be-

tween thefe, there'is often rnuch the fame relation
as the Affiana, and, Equus of Menage ; but he like-
wife caufes them to take fo very long a journey,

that
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that we ought not to be furprized if they undergo
very confiderable changes by the way.

He even goes fo far as to derive the name of the
Chiquîtes of Paraguay, which is purely of Sanilh

extraélion. from that of Cathay. The narne o Inça,
which was that of the imperial family of Peru, has,
according to him too great a refemblance with the

fame name of Cathay, to fuffer any doubt that thefe
fovereigns derive their oriorinal from this great coun--
try. In a word, to feek for the Cathayans in A rne-
rical, is, according to him, the fame with fearching

for the Greeks in Italy, and the Phenicians in Africk.
The Coreans called their country Caoli ; therefore,
California has been peopled- by a Corean Colony.
Cbiapa, a province of Mexico, whence can it corne
but from Giapan, a name which forne give to, the
ifland of Japan? Montezuma, emperor of Mexico,
had a beaî:d after the .. Chinefe fafhion ; he wants no
more to make him come oricvinally from Chin*a, It
is not, however, without forne fcruple, that our
author quits his etymologies for the figure of the
beard ; but this beard is very fingular in a Mexi-
can, He, moreover, finds that the name of mo

narch has a great affinity with that of Motuzaïuma,
which he pretends on 1 know not what authority, to

be a title of fionour in Japan : thus this prince
might very well derive his priginal from thefe
iflands.

Ilowever, 'it is neither the Cathayans, nor the
Japonefe who have founded the Mexican monarchy
De Hornn afcribes that honour to Facfur., king of
China, who being dethron'd by Cublay, great cham
of Tartary, fled with a hundred thoufand Chinefe,
in a thoufand veiels into America, and there bp,-
came the founder of a new empire. Manco, ano-

ther
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ther Chinefcý prince, originally of Cathay, had two
agres before 'ounded that of Peru. liere are many
narnes, of which t1ile Fathers Couplet, Le Con-ipte,
and Du *L-14-Llde wcr%-. entirely ignorant. Mancor had
carried the arts to, very great perfeCtion, and it was
he who reared thofe magnificent edifices which fo

inuch aflonifhed the Span'iards. 'He broucrht no
horfes, into America, becaüfe,'in his time, fays
Mark Pol the Venetian, there were none in China.
But it may be afked, why the Chinefe of Peru have
not prefer'ved their ch-iraEters ? It is, anfwers Hornn,
becaufe they were too difficult to write ; they found
that it was a fhorter and eafier way to fupply the,
ufe of them by fynibolical figrures.

This is a part of what has been written on the
prefent queftion ; and 1 am much miflaken if the

bare fetting down of fo many différent, opinions is
not fufficient to furnifli the attentive reader with all
the lights neceffary to, lead him to the choice of the
proper fide in this crreat controverfy, which, by en-

deavourincy to explain they have bitherto rendered
only more obfcure. It may be reduced as appears
to me to the two following articles. i. How the
New World might have been peopled ? z. By who*
and by what means it has been peopled.

Nothing it would feem niay be more eaffly an.
fwered than the firft. America miorht have been

peopled,' as the threc other quarters of the world
have been. Many difficulties have been formtA
upon this fubjeâ which have been deerned infolva-
ble'. but are far from being -fo. The inhabitants of
both hernifpheres are certainly the defcendants of the

fame father. This common father of mankind re.
ceived an exprefs order from heaven to people the,
wliole world, ànd accordingly it has bten peopled.

Tu



To bn'ncr this about, it was necefÈary to oVercoMé
all difficulties in the way, and they have alfo been

gôt over. ý Were thofe difficulties greater with re
fpeâ to peopling the extremities of Afia, Africa,
and Europe, and the tranfporting men into the

iflands, which lie at a confiderable diflance -froffi
thofe Continents, than to pafs over into America
Certainlynot. Navigation which hàs arrived at fo

gteat perfeâion within thefe three or four centuries,
rnight poffibly have been ftill 'ore.perfeft in thofe
firft times than at this day. At leaftý we cannot
doubt, but W was then arrived at fuch a degree.of

perfeaion as was neceirary for the -defign which
God had formed of peopfing the whole earth, le

Whilft thofe authors whom I -have cited,- have
kept toi this poffibility which cannot be denied, they

have reafoned very juftly ; for if it has not been de-
'Monftrated, that there is ý a paffage into A merica
over land, either by the north of Afia and Europe,
or by the fouth, the contrary has not been made ap-
pear; befides, from the coaft of Africa to Brazil

from the Canaries to, the weftern IfIands, from the
weflern Iflands to the Antilles ; from the Britannic

ifles, and the coaft of France to Newfoundland, the
paffage is neither long nor diffiçult : 1 might Éay as
rnuch 'f that froin (:hina to Japan, and from ja-
pan and the Phili p'Înes to the ffles Mariannes, and

from thence to There are -iflands at a
--confiderable diftance frorn the Continent of Afin,

where we have not been furprized to, find inhabi-
tants. Why then fhould we wonder to find. people

in America ? And it cannot be imacyined,,.that the
grandfons of Noah, when they were obliged to fe-
parate and to fpread themfelves in confbrau*tyto the
defigns.of God over the whole carth) fhould bc in

an
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an abfolute impoff'ibility of peopl*nc almofi one half
of the criobe ?

ica, They ouorht therefore to, have kept to th*s ; but'
the the queftion was too ffinple and too eafy to be an-

fwered. ï he learried rnuft make difcIiiifitions, and-
.ca they imacrined they were able to decide how and 'by

t fo whom A merica Ls been peopled ; and as hiftory
Îes, 'furnifhed'no materialý for this purpofe, rather than

e e t frivolous con-
-lofe :flop fhort th'y hav' realized the mof
mot jeftures. The fimple refemblance of names, and

fonie flig-ht appearances, feemed, in their eyýs, fo
rgany proofs, and on fuch minous foundations they
have ereded fyfterns -of which they have become

,enaffiôured, the weaknefs of which the moft icrno-
Ive rant are able to perceive, and which are often over-

-hey turned by one fingle fad which is inconteflable.
de- Hence it happens,, tha:t the manner i - n which, the

--ica New World has received its firg inhabitants remain-
inom in very crreat uncertainty, they have imaginedple9 C tD - 0

difficulties where none, really were, and they haveap-
carried this. extravacrance to fuch- a heiszht, a's tô bé-

the heve, that the Americans were not tli»é.deà-ceiidants
of Our firft parents; as if the ignorance of the man-,nic ner in which a thinor hath happened, ougbt to makethe
us lock upon it as impoffible, or at leaft as extrerne-

Ta- ly difficult.
_nd But what is moft fingular in this, is, 'that they.- a

fhould have nealeâed the only mean's that rernain-
ed to corne at the truth of what they were in fearchýbi. of; 1 mean, the -comparincr the lancruages, In ef-_Dle C ZD

:he feâjý in the refearch in queftion, it appears to me,
that the knowledore of t e principal languaores ofre - C b . tD

le America, and the comparinim, tSern with thofe of
in our Hemifphere, that are looked upon as primitive,
an might poffibly fet us tipon fome happy difcovery -,

E an
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and that way of afcendingto the eriginal of nati-

Ons, which is the leaft equivocal, is far from bein
difficult as might be imacrined. We have had nI

ftill have travellers and miffionaries, who have work.
rd on "' the languages that are frken in all the pro.
vinces of the New Worid. t would only be ne-

ceffaq to rnake. a colleEtion of their grammars and
vocabularics, and to collate them, with the dead and
living languages of the 0.1d World that pafs 'for ori9m

ginals. -Even the different dialeâs, in fpite ôf the
alterations they have tindergone, ftill retain enouah
of the, mother-tongue to furnifh confiderable lights,

Inflead of this methodl, which has been neorleél"t>
cd, they have made enquiries into the manners,

cu:ftoms, religion, and traditions of the Americans,
in order to dificolver their original. Notwithftand-
ing, I am perfuaded, that this difquifition is only
capable of producing a falfe light, more likely ta
dazzlel, and to, make lus wander from the right path,

than to lead us with certainty to the point propofed,
A ricient traditions are effaced froin the minds of

c h as have not, or, who, during feveral ages,
have been, without any helps to preferve thern
and half the world is exaCtly in this fituation. New
events, and a new arran gement of things give rife

to new traditions, which efface the former, and are
thernfelves effaceci in their turn. After one ur two
centuries have paffed, there no longrer reinain any
marks capable of leadincr us to find the traces of
the firft traditions.

The manricrs very foon degenerate by rneaýs of
Il 

C>
Conimerce with foreigners, and by the mixture of

fev.--ral nations uni-L.-ng in one body, and by a change
of en-Flle a1ways accompanied with a new foirrn of

pvernirent. fiow much more reafon is there to



uch a fenrible alteration of genius and man.n bel ieve f
ners arnongft wandering nations become favage',

livinz., witho"ut principles, Jawsý education, or civil
>k- government, which might ferve to, brinar them back

,ie- to the antient manners. Cuftorns are ftill more ea-
fily dettroyed. A new way of livincr introduces

-n d ýD
new cuftoms, and thofe which have been forfaken

jm are,, very foon forgotten. What fhall I fay of the
abfolute want of fuch chings as are moft neceffary:he to life ? And of which, the neceffity of doina, with-

out, caufes their names and ufe to perifh together.

Laffly., nothing has undèrgone more fudden, fre-
quent, or more furprizing revolutions than rellarion.

--SI C
Ise When once men have abandoned the only true one,

they foon lofe it out of their fight" ý and find t.em-
Jelves entangled and bewildered in lûch a labyrinth

ly of incoherent errors, inconfifbency and contradic-
tion beinar the natural inheritance of falfhood,, that

hP C
there remains not the fmalleft thread to lead us back

to the truth. We have feen a very fenfible exam-
ple of this in the laft age. The Buccaneers of St.

2 Domingo, who were chriflians, but who had no
commerce except amonarft themfelves, in lefs than
thirty years, and throucyh the fole want Gf religious
worfhip, intlrudion,, and an autnority capable of

retaininc- them in their dluty, had come to lùch a
pafs, as to have loft all marks of ciiril"Ilanity, ex.

y cept baptifrn alone. Had thefe fubrifled only to
f the third generation, their grandchildren wotild have

been as void of chriftianity as the jnhabîtantsý of

f Terra Auftralis, or New-Guinea. 'They micht
poffibly have preferved fome ceremonies, the reanfon-ç d
of which they could not have accourite for, and

à is it not precifely in 'the fame manner, that fo many
infidel nations are found to have in their idolatrou-,

E worffl
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worfl-.*ip ceremonies which appear to have been- co.
picd after ours.

The cafe is not the fame with refpeEt to languages.
1 allow that a livinor languaae is fub*eét to continual

chang-s, and as ali lancruacres have been fo, we may
fay with truth, that none of them have preferved
their olleinal purity. But it is no lefs true, that in

fpit-z of the changes, introduced by cufforn, they
have not loi'l every thing by which they are diffin-

u 'fhe--d from others, ýWhich is fufficient for our pre.
ient pt.irpofe ; and that froni the rivuleti, ar»fing

from. th e. p r i ii c 1 pal fprings, 1 rnean the diaieds, we
may afcend to the mother. tonorues themfelves ; and
that by attending to the oMervation of a learned

academician that mother-tongues are-diftincruifhed
by beino, more nervotis than thofý derived fro m
thern, becaufe they are formed from nature ; that
they contain a greater number of words imitating
the things whereof they are the figns ; that they are
lers indebted to chance or hazard, and that that
mixture which forms the dial%.âs, alwavs deprives

them of fome of that energy, which the naturai
coiine'lion of their found with the thinors they re-
prefitnt always crive them.

Hence, 1 conclude, that if thofe charaéleriflical
marks are fou,-id in the Aniericans languages, we
cannot reafonably doubt of their being truly oriai.
nai ; and, confequently, that the people who fpeak
theni have Paffed over into that hemiïphere, a fhort
tln,,e after the firft difperfion of mankind ; efpeci-
afly, if they are entirely un1ýnown in our.Continent.
1 have aiready obferved, that it is an arbirrary fup.pofition that the great grandC 1children of Noah were

Jt;
A' bé du Bos, Hi,ýd ori, Pa:tit.,-g and

not
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not able to penetrate into the New Warld, or that
they never thought of it. In effeft, 1 fee no rea-
fon that can jtiftify fuch a notion. Who can léri-

oufly believe that Noah and his immediate deféend-
ants knew lefs than we do ; that. the builder and

y pilot of the greateft fhip that ever was, a fliip which
i , was formed to traverfe an unbounded ocean., ýand
n had fo many fhoals and quickfands tô guard againft,C
y fhould be ignorant of, or fhould not have commu-

nicated to thofe of his defcendants who furvived
him, and by whofe means he was to execute the

9 order of the great Creator, to people the univerfé,
e, I fay, who can believe he fhould not have commu-

î nicated to thein the -art of failing upon an ocean,
which was not only more calm and pacifick, but at

the fame time confined within its ancient limits ?

Is it even determined -on fufficient 'grounds, that
Arnerica had not inhabitants before the deluige ? Is

it probable, -that Noah and his fons fhould have
t been acquainted with only one half of the world,
3 and does not Mofes inform. us, that all, eveil the
1 remoteft Continents and iflands were once peoplee?
- How fhall we reconcile this with the fuppofiti of

thofe who maintain, that the firft men were i no-
rant of the art of navigation and can it fério fly
be faid, contrary to the authority of fo refpeâ ble
a teftimony, as John de Laët has done, that vi-M
gation is an effeâ of the temerity of manId
thàt it docs not enter into the immediate views of
the Creator, and that God has left the land to the

human fpecies, and the ocean to fifhes ? Befides, are
not the iflands a part of the earth, and are there

not many places on the Continent, to which it is
much more natural to go by fea**than by lonor cir-

cuits frequently imprafficable, or at leaft fo very
E 3 diffi-
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difficult, as to induce rnen to undertake almoft any
thing in order to avoid them,

It is certain, that the art of navicration has fhared
the fâme fate with many others, of which we have
no proofthat our early anceftors were entirely icrnorantý
fome of which are now loft, and others again pre-

ferved only ampng a few nations ; but what docs
this prove ? We muft always return to tb.is-ýprïnci*-
ple, that the arts neceffary to the defigns of God
have never been unknown to thofe whofe bufinefs it

was toi put them-in execution. Induftry, has, per-
haps, invented fome which were ufefil only, and
luxury difcovered others which ferved only to gratify
the pafflons. We may alfo believe, that what has
cau fed many to fail into oblivion, is their having be.

come no longer neceffary, and that fuch has been
the makincy long voyacres as foon as all the parts of
the world were fupplied with inhabitants, It was

fufficient for the purpofes of commerce to range
along the coafts, and to pafs over to the neareft

iflands. Need we then be furprized, if men, for
want of pradice, loft the fecret of making long
voyages on an element fo inconftant, and fo frega
quently tempeftuouso>

-Who can ever affirm that it was loft fo foon
Strabo fays in féveral places, that the inhabitants of
Cadiz, and aU the Spaniards, had large veffels, and

N excelled in the art of navigation. Pliny complains,
that in his time, navigation was not fo perfeâ as it

_,eral ages befhad been for fev ore ; the Carthaginians
and Phenicians were long poffeýffe-d- of the reputation
of being hardy and expert mariners. Father Acofta

co-de Gama found, that the ufe ofallows, thar Vaf t71 the -''mpafs was known among the inhabitanti of
Mozambique. The iflande;s of Madacyafcar have



a traditionq importing, that the Chinefe had ferir a
colony - into their country. And is it nàt a meer

beggincr Of t e queftion, to rejeâ that tradition on
account of the impoffibility to fail fo far without
the help of the compafs. For if the càm-pafs is
neceffary for failing.,from China to Madagafcar, 1
have as much right to fay, on the faith of a tradi-
tion, univerfal in that great ifland, that the Chinefe
have failed to, Madagafcar, therefore they had the
ufe of the compafs b, as any other perfon has to, rea-
fon in this manner, the Chinefe were unacquainted
with the compafs, therefore they never werc at Ma4

dagafcar. However, I do not undertake to fuppori
this as matter of fa&, which 1 might fafély do with
very good authors ; I only fay I am as well ground-
cd in advancing, as they arc in rejeàing it,

The Chinefe, whofe original reaches up as high
u the grandfons of Noah, have anciently had fleets
this is a faél fufficiently eftabliffied in hiftory : Whai
could have hindered them from paffing to Mexico
by way of the Phifippines ? The Spanlards perform
this voyage every year; from thence by coafting
along fhort, they might have peopled ali Anrierica
on the fide-of the Sôuth-fea. The 1fles Marianner,
and many others, of whkh difcoveries arc every

day, made in that ment of ocean, which feparates
China and Japan from Armrica, might have recciv-
cd their inhabitants in the fame manner, fome foonct
and fome later. The inhabitants of the iflands of

Solomon, thofe of New-Guinea, new Bolland, and
Terra Auftralis, bear too fittle refemblance tar the
Americans, to leave room to ïmagine they could
have fprung from the fame original, unlefs we trace
it upto the remoteft ages. Such is their ignorance
that we cah'never know from whence tiey really

draw their dcfc. ent ; but in fine, ali thefe countries
JE art
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arc peopled and it is probable, foi-ne have been fo

by accident. Now if it could have happened in
that manner, why rniorht ir not have been done at

the famé time., and by the fame rneans with the
other parts of the globe ?

It cannot be denied, that the original of the an-
cient Celteâ and Gauls, fo reriowned for their ex-
pertnefs in navigation, and who have fent fo many
colonies to the extremities of Afia and Europe, af-
cends as high as the children of Japhet; and might
not they have penetrated into America by way of
the Azores ? Should it be objeEted that thefe iflands

were uninhabited in the fifteenth century,__ -1 anfwer,
that their firft difcoverers, had, undoubtedly, neg-
leéIed thern, in- order to feule themfelves in larger

and more fertile countries, in an immenfe Continent,,, t
from which they were at no great diftance. The t

Elkimaux, and forne other nations of North-Ame-
rica, bear fo ftrong a refemblance to thofe of the
north of Europe and Afia, and fo little to the reft f
of the inhabitants of the New World, that it îs i
eafy to perceive they muft have defcended from the
former., and . that their modern original has nothing
in com nion with the latter; 1 fay, modern original,
for there is not the leaft appearance or' its being an-
cient ; and dis reafonable to fuippofe, that coun-
tries fo very far from being tenipting, have been
inhabited muéh later than others.

t
The fame does not hold good with refpeà to the t

reft of America, and 1 can never think that fo con-
fiderable a portion of the crlobe was unknown to,
or nealeded by the firft founders of nations ; and
the argument drawn from the charaders of the A-
mericans, and the frightful, piâure whièh was at

firft given of them, proves nothing againft their an-
Cilityo
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fo quity. It is three thoufand years at moft fince
in Europe was full of people as favage and as little ci-
at
:he vilized, as the greateft part of the Americans and

of thefe there are ftill forne remains. Does not Afia,
the firft feat of religion, policy, arts, and fciences,
and the centre of the pureR and moft ancient tradi-

n«b tions, flill behold her moit flourifhinc, empires en-:D.X_ vironed'by the groffeft barbarity ? Egypt which has
'ly boafted oÉ having been the fource of the fineft im-

provements, and which has relapfed into the pro.
ht foundeft ignorance ; the empire of the Abyfl*nians fo

ancient, and heretofore fo flou rifhing ; Ly bia, which
bas produced fo many great men ; Mauritania which
bas fept forth, fo many men learned in all féiences
bave not thefe always had in their neighbourhood

C r ýPédP1ç who feemed to poffefs nothing human but
the fi .'ure ? Why then fhould we be furprized that

le the Amèî-icans, fo long unknown to the reftof theci_ world, fýôuld have become barbarians and favages,
e and that the*-ir moft flourifhing empires lhould be
.1 found deffitûte of fo many articles which we reckon
s indifpenfably neceffary in our hemifphere,'

Let us enquire. what has rendered the mouriffl
taineers of the Pylrenees fo fierce as many of them
are at this day ; .what is the original of the Laplp
landers and Samoeides, the Cafres, and Hottentots
why under the ame parallels of latitude there are

blacks in Africa, and not elfewhere; and we fhall
then find an anfwer to the lame queftions, refpeâing
the Efkimaux and Algonquins, the Huro.ns, and
Sioux, the Guayranis and .-'ataoonians, If it be

aflked, mrhy the Americans have no beards, nor hair
on their bodies, and why the greateit part of thern
are of a reddifh colour, 1 fhall afk in my turn,

why the Africans are moftly black ? This queftion
is
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is of no confequence in the difpute on the or*ginal
of' the A mericans.,

Primitive nations have been mixed and divided
by various caufes, foreign and domeflick wars as
ancient as the luft"of dominion, or the paffion for

domincering, the neceffity of feparating and remov-
ing to greater diftances, cither becaufe the country
was no longer able to contain its inhabitants multi-

plied to, an infinite deg-me, qr becaufe the weaker
were obliged toi fly before the ftronger ; that reft-

Jefsnefs and curiofity, fo natural to mankind, a thoti.
fand other Sdons eafily to, bc irinagined, and which

idl enter into the defigns of Providence; the man-
ner in which thofe migrations have been made; the
&fficulty of preferving arts and traditions arnongft
fugitives tranfpIanted into uncultivated countries,
and out of the way of carrying on any correfpond-

ence with civilized nations: A Il this 1 fay is eafy
to conceive. Unforefeen accidents, tempefts, and

fbipwrecks, have certainly contributed to people all
the habitable part of the world ; and ought we to
wonder after this, at perceiving certain refemblances

between the rernoteft nations, and at finding fuch a
difference between nations bordering upon one ano-
ther.

We may likewife-,further underfland, -that fome
Part of thefe-wanderers, cither forced by neceffity to
unite for mutual defence, or to, withdraw from the
domination of forne powerful peop!e, or induced by
the eloquence and abilities of a 1 fflator, muft have
formed monarchical governrnents, fubmitted to

laws, andjoined together in regular and national
focicties. Such have been the bejinnings of the
moft ancient empires in the Old World ; and fuch

might have been the rife of thofe of Peru and
#7



in 1 ( qq )nal exico in the New; but we are deflitute of hiflo.*
ical monuments to carry us any farther, and theïre

ided s nothing, I repeat it, but the knowledge 'of the
es aý rimitive languages which is capable of throWïng

fo r tiy light upon thefe clouds of impenetrable dark-
lov- efs. It is not a littie furprifing, that a method fo
,ntry atural and prafficable bas been hitherto negleEted

Ati. f making difcoveries as intereffing at Icaft, as the
aker greateft part of thofe which for thefe two ages paft
-eft- have employed the attention of the learned. We
lou- fhould, at leaft, be fatisfied amongft that prodigious

-iich number of various nations inhabiting America, and
ian- différing fo much in language from one another;
the which are thofe who fpeak languages totally and
'Igft entirely différent from. thofe of the Old World, and
îes, who, confequently, muft be reckoned to have pafs-

cd over to A rnerica in the earlieft acres ; and thofe
ýndq» 0 30

mafy who from -the analogy of their language, with thefe
and ufed in the three other parts of the globe, leave

al] ioom, tojudge that their migration has been more
to recent, and ought to be attributed to Ihipwrecks, or
ces to féme accident firnilar to thofe of which I,,, have
h fpoken in the courfe of this differtation.
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HISTORIC-AL JOURNAL

OF A

VOYAGE to AMERICAO

Addreffed to the

DUCHESS o-F LESGUýIERES.

LETTER -FIRST,

MA DAM, Rocbefùrt, Yune 3otb, 1720,

Y 0 U were pleafed to exprefs a defire 1 fhould
write you regularly by every opportunity I

could find, and 1 have accordingly given you my
promife, becaufe I ' am not capable of refufing Y-ou

any thincr; but I am greatly afraid you will foon
grow weary of receivîng my letters : for I can hardly

perfuade myfelf you will find them near fo intereft.
inry as you may imagine they ought to, be. In a
word, you have 1-aid. your account with a continued

journal ; but in the firft place, 1 forefee that the
rneffengoers, by whofe hands I muft tranfmit my
letters to you, will never be over and above exaft in

conveying them, and may poffibly fornetimes ' fail
in deliverinom them aitoaether in which cafe, you
can. only have a mutilated and imperfeCt journal:

befides,
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bel'lde.%, 1 am as yet at a lofs where 1 am to find
materials to fill it. For you muft certainly know,

that 1 arn fent into a counnT,, where 1 fhalloften
be obliged to travcI a hundred leagues, and upwards,

without fo much as meeting with one human crea-
ture, or indeed any thinry elfe but one c'ntinued
prpfped of rivers, lakes, woods, and mountains.
And befides, what fort of men fhall 1 meet with
With favages,.whofe langitage I do not underftand,
and whà are equally unacquainred with mine. Be-
fides, what can men, who live in the moft barba-
rous ignorance, fýy to me, that can affed me ; or

what can 1 find to fay to thern, who are full as in-
différent and unconcetned as to, what paffes in Eu-
rope, and as 'little affeded with it, as you and 1

Màdani are, wîth what relates to their private con-
cerns.

In the fecond place, ffiould. I make ufe of the
priviledge of a traveller, 1 know you too well to
venture upon taking that liberty with you, or to
flatter myfelf I fhould find any credit with you,
lhould I artempt it. You may therefore lay àfide
all fuch apprehenfions in myfeif, for 1 féel no man-
ner of inclination to, fore adventures : 1 have al.

ready had an experimental proof of the truth of
what is faid by an ancient author, that-rnen-camy-
their own peculiar genius and manners about with

thern crofs all feus, and through all changes of ch.
inate, let thern go wherethey vvfll ; and 1, for my
part, hopeto preferve that fincerity, for which you

know me, crofs the vaft regions of America, and
through thofe féas, which feparate that New World

from ours. You are pleafed to exprefs fom'e con-
Cern for my hcalth, which you do not thihk fuffici.
ently confirmed to undertake fo long and fatiguing
a voyage ; but thank Gad, 1 gather ftrength daily,

. and
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find and 1 wilh I could p-omife myfelf with the farne
3w) certainty, or at leaft probability, every other quali-

len fication neceffary to acquit myfelf, as 1 ought, of
-dse the commiffion, with which 1 have been entrufted.

-ea- But would you believe it, Madam, I thought 1
jed thould have loft my life about half way between

..Ils. Paris and Rochefort Perhaps yau flill remember
,h ? what you have often heard me fay, that our rivere in
id, France were no more than rivulets, com- pared'
le- thofr. of America: 1 can affure you, the Loir1
:)a- very near taking a fcvere revenge on me for this
or ou trage and "'a iront donc to the dignity O'f that
',n. river.
U_
1 1 had takýýboat at Orleans wîth four or fivé

à officers belon iàý- to, Conùi's regiment of infantry.
On the fixteenth, being over-acrainft Langets, and
being unable to advance any farther', on account of
a ftrong wind blowing direâly. in our teeth, we

wanced to, gain that village, to make fure of
good lodgings, in cafe of being obliged to pafi
the night there. For this Purpofe, it was necefrary

to croli the river, which we accordingly propofýd
to our boatrnen, who fhowed great reluaance to

undertake it -, but being young people, and we in.
fiffin' on it, they durft not contradiâ us. Wr, had

f 9 1 %
hardly got to the rniddle of the channel, 'when we

_£Guld have wi fhed, to have been lack ýgain ; but it
was now too- late, and whgt troubled me moft of
all, it was I who propofed the adv*ce we fo heartily
repented o£ Wè were redly in great danger, which
was evident from, the countenances of our conduc-

tors ; however., they were not diféouraged, and-
managed fo well, that they tx us out of this

difficultys

The
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The danger being over, one of the company who
had frequently been on the point of ftripping, in

order to betake himfelf to fwimniing, took upon
him to. cry out with all his force, but with a tone

which fhowed there was flill a palpitation at his
beart, that 1 had been in a great fright. Perhaps

he fpoke truer than he tiiought of ail this was,
however, notliing but guefs-work and efpe-

cially to ward off the reproaches they wére begin-
ninar to make me, and in order to, perfuade othersC>
there was no danger, I had always preferved a tole-
rable gooâ couritenance. We frequently meet with
thofe falfe bravos, who, to conceal their own ap.
prehenfions, endeavour to make a diverfion by ral-

Iying thofe who have much better- courage than
thenifelves. In the mean time, Madam, were 1 to,

believe in omens, here was fufficient to form a bad
augury of a voyage I was going to, undertake for
above three thoufand leagues by fea, and to fail in
a canoe of bark on two of the crreateft rivers in the
world, and on lakes almoft as large, and at leaft

full as temperuous .as the Pontus Euxinus, or the
Caf,pian fea,

The Loire continuéd to be full as untraffible all'
the reft of the day, fo we flept at Largeis ; our of-
£cers, who had their Lieutenant de Roy at their

head, were rivil men enough, and extremely agree-
able company. Théy were, moreover, very religi-
ous, and they crave one proof of it, which was far
from beinc; doubtful. There was a kind of adven-

turer that hadjoined them at Paris, who was half
wit, half petit Maitre : as far as Orleans he- had

kept tolerably withïn bounds, but the moment we
were effibarked, he began to, break out a litile, and

by degrees, came to, talk on religious matters in a
very libertine manner. 1 bad the fatisfadion to, fee

1 . that
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that à1l cur officers were fo much offended at it, that
at Langets none of them would lodge in the farne

houfe with him. A young lieutenant took it upon
him to tell him of it, and obliged him to feck a

lodging elfewhere.

I arrived here the igth I was expeéIed as 1 was
charged with packets from the, court but they

looked for fomewhat befides, that is to, fay, forne
money, which arrived not till to-day. To-morrow
1 embark on board the Came], a large and fine

frigate belonging toi the king, now in the road be.
low the Ifie of Aix, where 1 fhall find mylelf in the
midft of my acquaintances. 1 have already been at

fea wiih M. de Voutron, who is captain of her, and
with Chaviteau the firft pilot; and 1 have lived with
lèveral of the officers and paffengers in Canada.

We are told, that we ' are extremely well-manned,
and there is not a fea-officer who is better acquaint-
ed with the voyage we are goîng to make than our
captain. Thus 1 have nothing to defire, whether

with regard to the fafety or agreeablenefs of the
paiage,

am, & c.

T T E R
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Moyage from Rochelle to Quebec ; fome Remarks
on that palage, on t5e great Bank ef New-
foundland, and on tbe River St. Lawrence,

ZuCbec, Sept. 24, 1 ï 20.

Madain,

Y Efterday I arrived in this city, after a tedious
and troublefome paffage of'eleven weeks and

fix days ; we had, however, only a thoufand leagues
to fail ; thus you fec that at fea we do not always
travel as M. l'Abbë de Choify tifed to fay per la via
delle -pojîe. 1, have kept no journal of this voyage,
as 1 fufféred greatly from the fea-ficknefs which
lafted with me for more than a month, 1 had
flattered rnyfelf with beincr quit this time, having

already paid tribute twice before ; but there are con-
ftitutions which are abfu -lutely incapable of enduring
that element, of -which fort mine is one. Now in
the condition, to which we arc teduced by this in-
difpofition, it is abfolutely impoffible to give any
attention to what paffes in the fhip. And befides,
nothing can be more barren than fuch a navigation
as'ihis ; for we art generally taken up with en-
quiring ho'w -the wind blows, at what rate we ad.
vance, and whether it bc in the right courfe ; and

during two thirds of the way you , ke nothing but
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the fcas and Mes. 1 am go*ncr,, however, to give

you what my memory cati furnifh moft likely to
contribute to your amufement for a quarter of ari

hour, in order to'àcquit myfelf as much as is pof-
fible of the promife 1 made you.

We continued in the road the firft of july the
whole day, and the fecond we fet fail by the favour
of a gende brecze at north-eaft. The threc firft
days the wind continued favourable, though in very

light breezes, which, from the calmnefs of the fea,
%jere fufficiently acceptable. It feemed as if it wanted
tê lull us aficep before it flwwcd itfelf in all its fury.
'Ihe fourth or fifth, the wind changed, fo that we

were olli>d to, lie clofe-haul'd *. The fea grê__
high- and for near fix weeks we were much toffl.
The winds fliifted continually, but were much of-P
tener againft us than favourable, fo that we were
obliged almoft continually to ply to windward.

On the ninth of Auguft our pilots bei'ieved themffl
felves on the great bank of Newfoundland, and
they were not much miftaken ; they, were even in
the riglit in reckonincy fo, it being the bufinefs of a
good navigator to be always fomewhat a-hcad of his
ihip ; that is to fay, to, fuppofe hirnfelf farther ad-
vanced than he really is but from the gth to the
1 bth, we fcarce made anv way at all. What is
called the great bank of Ytwfou.vidland, is propefIr
a mountain, hid under water, about fix hundred
French leagues from the w».-ftern -fide of that- kingS

donj. The Sieur Denys, who hàs given the world
an excellent work on North-America, gnd a very
inftruàive treatife, gives this mountain an hundred
gnd'fifty leagues in ektent,' from north- to fouch

To lit citie-hauld, thar is, to fa'i almoil dircaly ogainit
*f wind, or -as nearly a5 potfiblre
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but, accordiiig to, the moft exaâ fea-charts, the bie.
ginning of it on the fouch-fide is in 41 deg. north
lat. and its northern extremity is in 49 deg. 2 5 Min.

It is indeed truc, that both its extremities are fo
narrowg that it is very difficult to fix its boundaries
wich any exaânefs. Its reateft breadth froin eaft
to weft is about go fea leagues of England and
France, between 40 and 49 deg. of long. weft from
the meridian of Paris. 1 have heard failors fay,
that they have anchored upon it iný five fathom wa.
ter; which is, likewife contrary to what the Sieur
Denys advances, who pretends he never found lefs
than five and twency. But ît is certain, that in fe.
veral places there i's upwards of fixty. Towards
the middle, on the fide next Europe, it forms a bay
called La Fole, or the ditch ; and this is the reafon,

why ofà, two fhips undcr the fâme meridian, and
within fight of one another,, the one fhall find

ground, and the other no foundirfgs ât aU.

Before you arrive at the great bank, you find a
leffer one called the Banc .7acquet, fituated oppofite

to the Middle of the great one. Some mention a
third bank before thise to which they give a coni-
cal figure ; but 1 have feen pilots who make no
mor'e than one of all the three, and anfwer fuch ob-
jeâions as are made 4o them, by afferting, that
there are cavities in the areat bank, and ot J"uch a
depth as to deceive thofg2ýwho are led into thé falfe
fuppofition of thrce different banks, by not happenm
ing to run out a fufficient length of cable when they

caft anchor. However, ]et the fize and fhape of
this mouritain be as the)%will, fince it is impoffible
to afcertain thern to any degrec of exaiftnefs; you
fin-d on it a prodigious quantity of fhell-filh, with
leveral forts of othe' fifhes of all fizts, moft part

F 3 Of
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cf which ferve for the common nouriffiment of the
cod, the nurnber of which feems to equal that of tr
the grains of fand which cover this bank. For
more than two centuries fince there have been load- tI

ed with them frorn two to three hundred Ihips an- ir
nually, notwithflandina the diminution is not per-

ceivable. It micrht not, however, be amifs, to dif- tI
continue this fifhery from tirne to time, and the E
rnore fo, as the gulph of St. Lawrence, and even
the river, for more than fixty leagues, the coafts of a.-
Acadia, thofe of the Ijle Royale, or Cape Breton,

and of Newfoundland, are no lefs replenifhed with
this fi(h, than the great bank. Thefe, Madam, a»

are true mines, which are more valuable, and re- ti
quire much lefs expence than thofe of Peru and
Mexico. a-

ti
We fuffered a great deal during'the whok time

that the contrary winds detained us on the frontiers
of the empire of the cod- fifh ; this being by much
the moft difagreeable and inconvenient place in all
the ocean to fail in. The fun fcarce ever ffiows

himfelt here, and for moft part of the time the air
is impregnated with a cold thick fog, which indi-
cates vour approach to the bank, fo as to render it
impoffible to be rniftaken. Now what can poffibly
be the caufe of fo conflant and remarkable a phe.

noinenon! Cah it be th neicrhbourhood of the land
and of thofe forefts with which it is covered ? But
befides, that Cape Race, which is the neareft land
to the great bank is thirty five leagues diftant, the fame
thing happens not on any other coaft of the ifland
and further the Ifland of Newfoundland is not fub.
jeâ to fogs, except on the fide towards the great
bank ; every where elfe its coafts enjoy a pure air
and a férene f-y. It is, therefore probable, that
the catife of the mifts, in which Cape Race is ge-

1 nerally
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herally hid, is the proximity of the great tank, and
muft be fought for on the bank itfelf Now this

is my conjeéture on this head, which I fubmit td
the judgaient of the learned. 1 begin with obfery-i CD
ing, that we have another ficrn by which we difco-
ver our near approach to the great bank ; and it *19
thisl, that on all its extrernities commonly called its
Erorres, there îs always a fhort tumbling fea
with violent winds. May we not look upon thist

as the caufe of the mifts which prevail here, and
fay, that the agitation of the water on a bottom,
which is a mixture of fand and mud, renders thé

air thick and heavy, and that the fun can only at-
traà thofe grofs vapours which he is never able fuf.,

ficiently to rarify ? You 'ill afk me, whence this
acyitation of the fea on the moft elevated parts of
the great bank proceeds, W- hîlft every where elfe and
even on the bank itfelf there is a profound calm ?
If 1 am not deceived it is this, Wt daily find in
thefe places currents, which'fet fometimes one w#
and fornetimes ano-ther, the fea beincy ïmpreffed
with an irregular motion by thofe currents, and beat-
ing with impetuority againft the fides of the banki
which are almoft every whère very fteep, is repelled

from it with tlie fame v'iolence,. and is the trut caufe
of the agitation remarked on it.,1

If the fame thing happens mot in approaching all
fteep coafts, it is owing to the;àr not being of equal

extent with this ; that there are no currents near
them, that they are lefs ftroncy, or-tiaat they do not

run couriter to each other, that they do not meet
,with fo Reep a coaft, and are not repel!md from it

with equal violence. It is befides certain, as 1 havé
aiready obferved, after thofe who follow the fta-o

faring life, that the agitation- of the fea, and thé
mu$ which it Rirs up, contribute rnuch to thickert

F tw
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tli,%mo air, and encreafe the winds But that thofe

winds when they procced frorn no other caufe do not
extend very fat, and that upon the great b-ank, at fc
any con fiderable -diftance frorn the fide of it, you
fail. with as much tranquillity as in a road, except-
ing in the -cafe of a violent wind procceding from

fome other quarter, C

It was on a Friday the i 6th of Auguft, we
found ourfelves on the -great bank in 75 fathom

water. To arrive at the great bank is called Banc-
quer or.Banking; to depart from it îs called Deban.
guer or Deb-inking, two exprefrions with which the

cod-fifhery has enriched our language. It is the
cuftorn on findintir foundings to, cry out, Vivele Re,
which is generally done with great chearfulnefs.
Our crew were longincr for freth cod ; but the fun

was fet, and the wind favourable, fo we thotight
proper to take the advantage of it. Towards ele-
ven o clock at. night arofe a ftrong wind at fouth.

eaft, which, with our mizen only, would have carom
ried us three. leagues an hour, -Ëad we had this
inconvenlence alone by furling as we did that

ftant all our other fails, we fhould have had no reafon
to COMPI w' n', but there came on at the fame time fuch1

a plurnp of rain, that you wôuld have thought all
the cataraâs of the heavens had been opened. What
was flill worfe, the thunder be an at the tirne

when it commonly ends, it fell fo near us, that
Étie ruddèr was wounded, and, all the failors

that work-ed the ffiip felt the fhock of ite
Then it grew louder, and a hundred pleces of can-

non could not have made a greater noilè. We could
not hear one another, and fo tihick were tlie peals,
as to feern one continued roar,'' Nor could we fee
any thing in the rnidit of the lightning, fo much

we dazzled with it. In a word, for an hour
and
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and an half, our deftruction feerned inevitablé ; the
hearts of the braveft amongft us mîfgave them ;
for the thunder continued always direuffly over our
heads, and had it ftruck us a fecond time we might
have become food for the cod, at whofe- exp*5nce
we had reckoned very foon to make good è9ler.
Caftor or Pollux, for 1 know not which of,ý,tIfé,*?wo

.was then upon duty, had forwarned us undèr' the
name of Feu de St. Elme *, of ail th is Fracat other.
wife we might poffibly have been furprized and

overfet,

An hoùr and a half afterwards the ritn-Safed,
the thunder feemed at a diflance, and the flafhes of

lightning were only feen faintly on the horizon.
The wind continued ftill favourable and without

blufter'*ino,, and the fea became fmooth as glafs*
Ever, one was,Îhen for going to bed, but the beds

were all wet, fhe raîn ýhav*ing penetrated through the
moft imperceptible chinks, a circumftance whîch is
inevitable when a fhip is much toffed. They, how-'
ever did the beft they could,'and th-ought: themfelves

extremely happy to b. fo eafily quit. Every thing
vÏolent is of lhort durition, and above all a fouth.

caft wind at leaft in thefe lèas. It never continues
but when it grow's ftronger byýdegt=§, and ofien
ends in a ftorm. The calm returned with ay-
lièht, we made no prorirefs, but diverted ourfelves
%Nith fifhing,

Every thing is'good in the cod, whilft it is frelh
and it lofts nothing of its good reliffi, and beconnes
even firmer after it has been kept two days in fidt ;
but it is the fifhers only who tafle the nipft delici.

Thefe fires never mif.; to bc obfrrved on the yards at the
approach of a florm. b



ous parts of this fifh, that is to fay, the head, the
tongue, and the liver, which, after having been
fteeped in o.-1 and vinegu, with a hale pepper, niake
a moft exquifite fauce. Now, in order toi preferve

-all thefe parts would require too much falt; fo that
whatever they cannot confume whilft the filhing fea-

fon lafts, is thrown iiito the fea. The largeft cod 1
have ever feen was not quite three feet in-'Iength
natwithftandinor thofe of the great bank are the0

largeft : but, there is, perhaps, no animal which
has fo wide a throat in proportion to its fize, or that

is more voracious. All forts of things are found
în the belly of this fifh, even pieces of broken
earthen war,ý, iron, and glafs. It was at firft bc
lieved capab' - of di,,,.,efting all this, but the world
has become ie*.;ifible of this miftake, which was
founded on this c;,-cumftance, that fome pieces of

iron half wern al'.Vtv had been found in the belly
of it. It is the r--.-ýe*ved opinion at this day that
the Gqýý, which is the name that the fifherg have
given to the ftornach, of the cod-fifh, turns infide
out, Jike a pxket, and that by means 'of this ac-
tion, this fifh dilburdens itfelf of W'hatever incom--
modes it.

What is called in Holland the Cabelaa, is a.fort
of cod'which is caught in the channel arid forne other

p1aceý, _aýnid, wh'ý,,Ch differs from the cod of America
only in that it is of a much fmaller fize. That of
the great Bank is falted only, and thisis what is called

Wbite, or more cornmonly Green Cod., NI. Denys
tells us on this-h.ead, that he has feeni falt made in
Canada equal to what is carried thither from Brouage
in Old France, but that after they had made.the
experiment, the fialt-pits, whicli had been dug un

purpofe, were filled up. l'hofe who have the rnoft
cxclaimed againft this country, as being utterly

90cod
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Bur f they arc inhabitants of the place, the un-
dertakers will not only bc he-ter ferved, but alfo it

wiII bc their own faults if they do hot prefently get
a fortune. By this means they will bc able to make
choice of the beft hands ; they wîll take theïr owa
time to begin the fifhery, rhey will make choice of

proper placesc, they will make gri;ýt profits for the
fpace of four months ; tand the reft of -the year they

may employ in- working for themfelves at home.C Had

1
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good for nothinir, have been the very perrons who
have been more than once the caufe why no. advan.
tage has -been reaped from. it. Dried cod, or what
is called la Merluche, can only be taken on the
coafts ; which requires areat attendance and muck
experience. M. Denys, who acrees that all thofe

he had ever known to follow this commerce iri Aca-
dia ruined themfelves by it, fully proves, and makes

it extremely plain, that they are in the wroncr who
conclude frorn thence that the cod is not in cyreat a-,

bundance in thofe parts. ýBut he afferts, that in order
to carry on this fithery there to advantacre., the fifhers

muft beperfons refidinor in the country ; and he
reafons in this manner. Every feafon is not equally
proper for this fifhery i it can only be carried on
frorn the begînnincr of the montIri of May, till ý the
end of Atiguft. Now if you brincy failors from
France, citherlyou muft pay them for the whole
year, in which cafe your expences w*Il fvallow up
the profits, or you muý pay them for the fifl-ýing
feafon only, in which they can never find their ac-
count. For to fay that they may bC- employed for

the'reft of the year in fawi*ncy of boards and felling
of tirnber, is certainly a mitoake, as they could not
poffibly mal\, e the expence of their living out of it ;
fo that -thus either they muft needs ruin the under-
taker or die of hunger.
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Had chîngs been fettled tipon this bottom in thofé

parts for a hundred and fifty years laft paft, Acadia
,rnuft have become one of the moft powerful colo-
nies in ali Amefica. For whilft ir was given out
in France, and that with a kind of affeâation that
it was impoffible ever to do any thing in that coun-
try, it enriched the people of New-England by the

fifhing trade only, though the Englith we-e without
feveral advantages fbr éarrying it on, which our fi-

tuation offéred us.

.After leaving the great bank, you meet with fe-m
veral leffer ones, all of thern equally abounding in
filh, nor is the cod the only fpecies found in thofe
feas. And though you do fnot in faâ meet with
many Requiems, fcarce any Giltbeads and Bonettis,

or thofe othêr fifËés which require warmer feas, yet
to make amends they abound with whales, blowers,
fword-fifh, porpuffes, threfhers,, with many others
of lefs value. We had here more -than onS the
pleafure of viewing the combat Qf the whale and

fword-fifh, than which nothing can be more enter-
taining. The fword-fifh is of the thicknefs of a

cow, from feven to cight feet long, the body taper-
ing towards- the iail. It defives its name from, its

veapon, which is a kind of fword thrce feet in
lencrth and four fingers in' breadth. It proceeds
from ' his fnout, and frorn each fide he -has a range
of teeth an inch long, and placed at equal diflances

from each other. This filh is dreffid with any fort
of fauce, and is excelIent eating. His head is
more delicious than a calf's, and thicker, and 'of a'

fquarer form. Bis eycs arc extremely largle. The
whale -and fmiord-fifh never meet without a baLtle,

and the latter has, - the fâme of being the conftant
agereffor. Sometimes two fword-filhes join againft
one whale, .'in which cafe the -parties arc by no

I means
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maris equal. The whale, in lieu of arms offenrive
and defenfive, has only his tail ; in order to ufe it
againft his enerny he dive§ wich his head, and if the
blow takes place finilhes him at a ffroke % but the

otheý, who is very adroit in fhunning ir, Immedi.
ately falls upon the whale, and buries his weapon in

his fides. And as he feldom pierces quite to, the
bottom of the fat,, docs him no great damage
when the whale difcovers the other dartincr upon
him he dives, but the fword-fifh purfues him under

water., and obliges him ta rife again to the furface ; 1-
then the battle begins anew, and lafts till the fword-
fifh lofes fight of the whale, who makes a flying

fight of it, and is a better fwitnràcr than he on the
furface of the water,

The Flettan, or threiher,'refembles a large PlalS,
and what is called by the French fiffiermenflet, aps»

pears to be the diminutiv.e of this fifh. He is grey
on the back and white under the belly. His length
is generally from four to five feet, his breadth at
leait two, and his thicknefs one. His head is very
thick, all of ii exquifite and extremely tender -, from
the bonei 1ý extreed a juice which is preferable 'to
the fineft Éiarrow,, His eyes which 'are almoft as
large as thofe of thé fwordfith, and the gifis am

moft delicious morfel The body à thréwn into
the fea, to fatten the od, to whôm the threfiier
is the mo.ft dangerous enemy, and who inakes ýbut
one meal of three of thofe Whes. 1 fhall not trouqu
ble your G race wich a defcription' of, all the fpeties
of birds which live on thofe fcas, and that only by

îfhing, ail of them being naturaHy fiUrs, as feve.,
ral travellers, have already mentioned them, though

ibcir açcounts çontain nothing worth notice,

On
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On the Cth, the wind favourable ; we believe t
the winLIs have cli ý 1 d u ý a 1 ittle too far to the fouth. t

ward, and we are fillinry weil-noi-th-welý, in order C

to recover our latitude. For ten or twelve days t

pail we have never fèen the 1'un., and on that t

account have not been able to take an oýfervatio t

This happens pretty often, and is what oCcafi
the reateft dancyer of this navigatjon. l'o ar s
eiglit o"clock in the mornincy, we perceive a a

veffA., which feems to make towards us, wý- fftta d
towards her, and when we arc corne near enoug

afked her, in what latitude we are ? This was an
F-ncylifhman, the captiin of which anfwered "in his

own lanoruaore we imagined, he faid, we were in 45
Wc had, however', no reai-on to rely too much

uijon h;s account, as lie miglit poffibly be in the
farne mfflake with ourfcIves. M'e take heart not-

withftanding, and as the wind continues favourable,
wt flatter ourlê'%-.- if/it flands, with the hopes of

pafrang thejýý]ph in wo days.

Towards four oklock in the evenina the wind
fell, which amazed us a.1; this was, notwithftand-

ing, what preferved us. At- i i o'clock at night,,
the horizon appearedvery black a-head of us, tho9
every Nvhere elfe the heavens were extrémely ferme.
The fâÏlors of the watch did not hefitate ta fay, that it

was the land we faiv, the officer of the watch laugh-
,ed at them, but on feting that they perfifted in

,their opinion, he began to, chink they might poffi-
bly be in the right. Luckily for us, there wzis fo
litt'e wind, that it %ý;as %vith difficulty tà-be fhip would

fleer ; l'o that he hoped day-lighr would appear be-
fore we approached too near the land. At midnight
the watch was changed ; thé failors, who fucceed-
cd thofe onthe former watch, were irnrrediàtely of
their opinion; but tiitir officer undertook to prove

t ea
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to thern that what they faw could not poffibly be
the land. btit was a log which would vanith as
daylight carne on. 1-le vrias not able to perfuade

therr, of it, and they perflited in maintaining that
the heavens were too ferene t'or any mift to be on
the oppofite fide, except the land lay thaï. way like-
wife.

At day-break, they all fell a crying out that
they faw the land. The ofilicer, without even deign-
ing to look that wav, ffirugged up Iiis fhoulders,

and at four oclock went to fleep, affuiri;lg thern,
that when ht fhould awake he fhould find this pre-

tended land vanilhed. His fucceffor who, was the
Count de Vaudreuil, being more cautious, imme-

diately ordered tome of the fails to be furled, and
vas not long before he faw the neceT.ty of this pre-
caution. As foon as day appeared, we difcovered
the horizon all fet round with » land, and at the
farne time a fmall Englifh veffel at anchor withia
two cannon fhot of us. M. de Voutrgn being in-
formed of it caufed the incredulous officer to bc cal-

led up that inflant, whom they had much to do to
get out of his cabbin, where he maintained that it

was impoffible we-,,could have land fo near us. He
came, however, aýter two or three fummonfes, and
at fight of the danger to, which his obftinacy had
expofed us, he was feized with aftonithment.. He

is, notwithftanding the moft expert man in France
for navigating on thefe feas, but too great a fhare
of abilities is fornerimes of prejudice when we place
too much confidence in them

Notwithftanding, Madam, if the wind had not
fallen at four oklock in the evening before, we had
certainly gone to the bottom in the night; for we

were running full fail upon breakers, from whente
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it was impofflible we could ever be got off. 'The

difficulty -was to know where we were. We were,certain in 45 deg. thehowever, that we were notî a

Vening before. The queftion was, 'were we more
to the north or fouth ? And on this there were dif-

'ferent opinions. One of our officers affured us,
that the land which appeared before us was Aca-M
dia; that hé had formerly made a voyage thither,
and that hé knew Oit aga!n ; another maintained that
it was the iflands of St. Peter. But what reafon is
thene to think, faid éthers to him, we are fo far ad-
vanced ? It is not yet twenty-four hours fince we
were upon the great bank, and 't is more than an

hundred leagues from the great bank, to, the iflands
of St. Peter. The pilot Chaviteau pretended, that
it was Cape Race. That thereis fome error in our
reckonincr, faid hé, ý,there is not the leaft doubt, and

2ý we . ought not to wond-er at it, it being impoffible
to keep an e aà account în the way of currents
which we are not acquainted with, and which are

continually £hanging, and efpecially as we had not
W the benefit of taking the latitude to fet us to rightse

But it is paft the bounds 0 -all probability that
we ffiould either be on the coaft of Acadia, or at
the iilands of St, Pcter

His reafoning appeared juft to us, we could,
bowever, have wiflied he had been miftaken -,for

we knew how difagreeable a -thing it was.to bc encq

la '7z5, the fame Chaviteau committed a blunder much
more fatal. -He-waý then likewifé kinz's pilot on board the

Camel, and having been 'feveral days without taking the lati. -
tude in -the night of the 25 th of A.;guft, this Up ftrack upon
a rock near Louilburg in the ifland of Cape-Breton, andevery
foul on board peri&ed. It appeared by- the journals that had,
beeti kept on board, ahid which were found afterwarch that
*V believed themfclvc3 fiW ferenty icagues froîn that iànd.



tangled with the land under Cape Race. --': In this
tincettainty we refolved to confult the captain of the

Engliffiman that lay ahead of us, and Chaviteau
was charged with this commiffion. He refleded at

-his rèturn, thât -the Engliffi had been as much fur.
prized at finding themfelves in this bay as we were,
but with this difference, that this was the place whi-
ther their bufinefs led them ; that Cape Race was
befère us, and Cape du Biole ten leacytres below
that from the rnidft of th-ofè breakers, on which we
had like to have been --c-aft away, there iiffued a ri.
ver, at the entry of whîch there. was an Englifh
feulement, whither this fmall veffel was, bound with
provifions,

About fifteen years ago, there happened to us a
very fingular adventure- in this , very paffaze, and

which expofed us to, perhaps, as great' da'nýger:*easý
that which 1 have been relating. This was a few'
days after the i5-th of Auguft, and till then We had-

been muchi'iýncornmoded with exceffive heats. One
morning, as we were getting up we were feized
with -fo intenfe a cold as to, be obliged to have -re-

courfe'- M_ Our winter garments. We could, by no
means- imagine the caufe of this, as che weather

was extrernely fine, and as the wind did not blow
fro M- the north . At laft, on the third day there -
after, at four o'clock in -the morning, one of the
failors cried out with all his might, Luff, luff, that
is, place the helm fo as to bring the --ffiip nearer to,
the wfiý,J. -He was obeyed, and the moment the--e,,-
after, we pèr'ceived an enormous piccc of ice, which

glanced alona --the fide of the veffel, and again-ft
which fhe rnuft infallibly have been flove topieces,
if the-, failor had not been endued with imariners

eyes, fbr we could fcarce fec it., and if the man at
-the helrn hâd been lefs alert i n* Sfting -the tillere

G
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1 did not, "oever, -fee- -pie-c-e-o( ice, as 1
was not then got up ; but all who were then upôn

deck, affurtd us, that it feemed as high as the towers
of Notre Dtme ait Paris, and that ît was a orreat
deal hierher than the mafts of the fhip. I have of-
ten heard it maintained that this was impoffible,

becaufe, befide.s its extraordinary height above the
.q fea, ic mtift aýfo reach to a confiderable depth under

water, and that it was nôt poffible in the nature of
thïngs, that fuch a piece of ice could bé forrned.

To this I anfwer, in the firft place, ihat in order toi
deny the fa(,t, we muft give the lie to a number of

perfons., for it is not the firft time that fuch float-
ing iflands hiave been feen ait fea. The Mother of

the Incarnation beincy upon the fame affage- run-
ýhe fame hazard in broad day-light. The piece of

ice which for-want of wind to ' carry her out of its
way, had like to have fent her to the bottom", was

feen by the whole crew, and was reckoned much
larger than that whicIr we- met with. She -adds, that

thegeneral abfo''ution was given as ils, ufual in cafes
of 'extreme danger

n Hud fon'
-It is moreover certai that in s bay. there

are pieces of ice for=d by the fall tof, torrents-,.
whièh tumble frorn the top of--mou-htaine., and

île which-breaking off in 1-he fummèr w'th a hirdeous -
noife, are afterwards carried different ways-- by the
current. The '-ietYr:z-jcremie,' who paffed feveral
yçars in this bay, ýçjJs, tis, that he had the curiofity
to caufe found clofe to one Of thefe pieces of ice
which had been ftranded, and that after'running out

a hundred fathom of line, they found no bottom,
I eeturn, to our adventure. Cape Race, Madam,_
is the fouth-eaft point 'of the ifland of Newfôund.
land ;,it ýîe-fituated in 46 deg. -and- about- -3-0.- M'n -

àorth latitÙde," The coaft runs from h-cncé weem:
-ward,
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ward a littlé indinincy to the north for the fpace

ý_f a hundred leagues, and terminates ' at Cape Ray
In 47-ddg. Almoft half-way, is the great ba'y of
Placentia, one of the fineft pôrts in all Americà.

Weft-fouth-weft from this is a Hummock, which
is feen froni farl; and ferve'to make it known. 'Iliis«

is called t-lieRedHat, fro*m lhs appearing in this
form at a diftance, and from its being of a reddifh
colour. Oq the 2 3d at noon, -we were abrea ft- of
it, and in the evening we failed aloncy the iflands ofID%
St. Peter which lay on the flarboard fide, that is

to fiy -On our right-hand.,

Théfe are three iflands, the tw-- eïlà of which
are exceedinziy hizh, and from the fide on which we ýit

gi.0p &.J
were could be leen nothing but mountains covered

with mofs. It is pretended that- this mofs--in fome
places coyers very fine porphyry. On the fide to-

wards Newfoundland,' there is forne arable land*
Io," 'y

with an inditrerent good -port, wlitre we - fQrmerly
had fomc-,-fýttlefntnts. The largeft and moft--wef-

tern of--thè-3-týhree, which is more commonly called
Maguélon ifland, is not fo higli as the two others,

and ihe land of ît appears to be very leveLl' Jt is
-about three quatters of a leaeue in length. On the
24th, at day-break, we had Jeft it only five or fix.
leagues behind us, but after rnidnight w1e. Lad haci
no wind. Towards five o'clokk in the mô'rnîngý.,

17 &,cre arofe a light breeze at foùth-éaft. Whil'it we
were waitincy tdt à fhoulà-prow ftrong enough to-
fill ''tir fails, we diverted otirfelves W_ ith fifhlnt-- d
caught à conriderable quantity of cod. 1ýent

two hours rnore-than we oug4t to have done in this
diverfion, and»we had very foonfufficieet reafon to
repent- it..

G 2- LI
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It was cight o'clock when we made fail, 'and we

run the whole night'ý,,in Êopes of difcovering Cape
'Ray which lay upon our right., or the' little ifland
of Sr. Paul,., which w.e. ought to, leave on our left, f
and which is almorft oppofitep Cape Ray, but night f
came on without our having had rght of either. r
We would then liavebeen ' very, glad that'we had
made ufe- of the time we had loft. What was moil4- thï -difaorrecaU-è In S., was., that towards midfu*ght we c
were overtaken by aftorm, much fuch another as

that which we had M'et with on the great bank, and
as we had no room to doubt ofour being neàr one
qr-other, of the two lands between Nyhich our courfe
lay, W'e durft not take the benefit of the wind which
would have advanced us a good deal in our cotirfe.

Thus, in fpite 'of Chaviteau's advice, who undtr-
took to carry us tho-r- -ou- gh in fafe'y,, wé lay too.

At day-break we perceived Cape Ray, on which
-the currents were dnving us, and to, compleat our
Misfortune, w-e had not wind enouih to, cret clear of
the coaft. We were, almoft afhore, when about
half an hour paft five în the morning, a light breà'th
of wind at north-weft came in the- nick of Èbe to

our affi flance ; we loft nothing by it, and we were
extricated from, the danger in which we were. The

north-weft, after doing us-*tbýs--, good office, wèuld
have obliged us extremely had it made way for
fome other wind ; it did not, however, coniply--with
our wifhes, and for two whole days detained u's in the
rnouth of the gulph of Sr. Laurence. On the third

day we paffed between the ifland of St. Paul and
Cape St. Laurence, whicW-is the moft northerly
point of the Jjie Riyale, or- iGand of Cape B-reton,,

This paffage is very narrow., and is -neyer ven - ttumd
upon-in foorgy weather,-bècaufe the-ýfIàndof St.

Paul is fo fmall as to ebé, eafiIý hid by the mift,
l",hat wh ich, Iks betweeh 'th.- s ifl.,and- and Cape Ray

Is



is much broader; but our fails were fet to take the
other when' the wind , flÏfted ; acc'0ý-ding]y we took

advantage of it The gulph of St. Laurence is
fourfcore leagues in length, which a good wind at
fouth-eaftl, with the affiftance of the currents, car.
ned us through in twenty-four hours. About ýa1f-

way you meet the Ifles aux Oifeaux, or Bie Iflands,
which we failed- along at the diflance "of a frnall

cannon fhot., and which muft not be confounded.
ti ' w h thofe which were difcovered by .7ames Cartier,

near the Ifland of Newfoundland. Thefe of which
'we are n6w fpeaking, are two, rocks which appeared j-
%.o me to rife up tapering to & fharp pointabout fixty

feet above the furface of the water, the largeft of w hich
was between two and three hundred feet in circum-.
férence. They are very near one another., and* 1 do

not believe there is water enough between themfor
a large ffiallop. It is hgïd, to fay -. wh;it colour they
are of, the mute, or dung of fea-fowl, covering
entirely both thé furface and banks. There are to

be feen, however, in fome - laces veins of a reddilh »
colour, J-

-They halve béen vieted feveral tîmes ; and whole
fhalops have been loaded with eggs of -all forts, and
the ftench is affi'rrnedto be uteter], Nnzefupportablé,
And fome add, that befides the tgulls and the

cormorants, which come t r trom, all the
neighýou'n* ng lands, there arc -foà!ld a number
other fowl that cannot fly. , What is wonderfül, 0i

that in fo prodigiotis a multitude of nefts---.eveýy one
finds his own. We fired one c,lnnaýn-fhot which

fpread the alarm over '>all this féathé common-
wealth, when there- arofi over the-tw' iflands a

d 
' c

-'othick cloud of thofe fowï leaft t wo r threca u dlea it. On the mor abou day.gues in circu re-

-tý 

0 

r

break the wind fell-al dt once Two hoursafter atnaeY-
'doubled Cipe Ro -ançi entered the -river 

»

we
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Laurence, which runs north-eaft and fouth-weft;
and the no&-thweft wind, which immediately rofe,

would have fervcd us-well enough, but as we hàd
loit two hours on the twenty-fourth'in fifhlrng, and c
in confeqaence thereof, two %hole days at the eàt'ry
of theaulph, wewereobligedtowaithere tili the
inorth-weftfhouldfall, thatistofay, five days, in

which we did not make five leagues. This delay
was not even the greateft inifchief which it occa-

fioned us; it was befides very colàýi,,- and there was
a cyreat fwell which toffeà us exceediii and wh n
the gale was about to, fall it was very neaýr bei'n- te
caufe of our deftrudion in the maniier yot e pre-
fently goinorto fee. But 1 rnuft firft give you a
niap or the couintry, where we were. Cape Rofe is
properly the mouth of the river St. Laurence, aâd

it is here -we.-muft méafure its breadth at its opening'.
W'hich is about --thirty leagues. Somewhat below
this, and more to the fou'Nward, are the bay andweipoInt of Gafpe' or Gachepe, Thofe- who pretend
that the river St. Liurence is forty le,ý1.crues over ata C>

Its Mouth, probably meafure à frorn the eaflern
point of Gafpey. Below the bay. you percelve a
fort of iflahd, which is in faâ, no more than a fleep
rock, of about thirty- fathoms in length, ten hicrh,

a-nd four broad. One would take it for a fragment
of -an old wali, and it has been afferted that it for"

mefly joined Mcw Joli, which ftands over-againft
it on the Conünent. This rock has in the middle
an opening * in the forrn of an arçh, through which
a Bifcýyan lhalop might pafs, under fail, and hence,
it has got the nanie of Ijle Perceé, or the bored

Ifland. N aviga-L ors know that they are near it when
they difcoveza fiat mountain,. rifing above féveral

others, called Rolard's Table. ' The ifland Bona.
Venture is a league from Bored IfIand, and -almoft

at the- famc difLançc lies the ifIgndAjýýonj ghtý_P 'ýèjýag

2
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Jeagues in circuit, which has an excellent harbour.

In the offing,, at a fmall diftance froni this ifland, is
a fprino, of frefh water, which boils up and jets to a
confiderable height,

All thefe parts are excellent for the fifhery, anki V_Î
there is every where exceeding good anchoring
grâlund. It would even bc eafy to ered rnaaazines
or warehoufes, which would ferve by way of flore-
houfes, or repofitorits for Qtebec. But an infinite
deal of time which oucrht to have been employed
in makincy fure of the cod, and feveral -other fifhe-
ries, with which this fea abounds,, and in fartifying
ourfelvés- in thofe pofts, the importancc' of which

we have been too loncy in difcovering, has been loft
in carrying-on the fur trade, It was natural-forus.
having near us fo fure and commodious fhe tering
to have -ne thither to wait the return of a favour-90
able wind, but, we expe&ed it -to return every me-
ment, and we thought to make the- rnoft -of -it
moment it fpruncy up.

At laft, on Tuefday the ioth of September, 'to-
wards noon,_ the northweft feil ; then fi-dincr. our-

felves without being able to advancé, nor even al-
moft to work the fhip, wé arnuffèd ourfelves in fifh-

ing, and this too coft us very dear. For the- man
at the helm btincr more attentive to tho fifhing than

m-his rudder, let the fhip ga up into'the wind,
which occeoned the fails toi lie aback. Durincr the

calm, w.e had already drivýn confiderably on the
i-fland of Anticofti and the accident 1 have- been
fpeaking of caufed us come fo near it. As the Cur-
rent carried us that way, that we alre-ady could di-

flinCtty difcer'-n the breakers, w*th-wlïich the ifland
is lined on this fide;,. to compleat our misforture,

the



fail- bthe fmall breath of wînd which had juft rifcn cd
us in our greateft need.

t-Had the calm co n»tinued fQr ever fo fhort a ýWhile,
there had been an end of us.- A moment after our

fails filled a hale, and we had a rnind to bring the
fhip about ; but lhe, .contrary to cuftom, refufed to
flay, and that twice running ; a certain proofthat
the ýcurrent which aâed upon'her was very ftrong. tWe now thoucyht ourfelvee paft all hope, becaufe

we were too near the rocks to rifk wearing ber But
affer all we-had no other method left. We therefore

fet hand to-the work, more that we might have nô- 1
tthing to reproach ourfelves with, than from any

hope of favinar our lives ; and in that very inffant
we experienced the truth of this maxim, that God

helps thofe *ho, -help-themfelves. The wind fhifted
tothe-north, and frefhned by hale and Ettlç oý-Ai -ýhad-that to'rds feven o'clock in the evening we

ýA quite -cleared the point of Anticofli, ývhich tue-filled
us with fo much apprehenfion,

-This ifland extends for about fortylcàgueý frorn
north-eaft to foýuth-weftl, almoft in -the middWof

the river St. Latirence, béing at the fame timeex-
trernely narrow. It had been grant-ed to the Sieur

Joliet, on his ret-urn from the difcovery-of- the
Miffiffippi, a préfenf of no great value ; this Mand
is abfolutely good for nothing, It îs ill wooded, its

foil barren, and without a fingle harbour where anyThere was a rumourAbmeveffel can li in fafety.
yeais fince, that a filver mine had been difçoveréd

on it, and for want of miners a goldfmith was-fent
fro M- (1tuebec, where 1 then was; to make aa-effay
of it ; -but he made no- great ' rogrefs. He foonperceived by the dif glvçncourfe of him w-ho had-2in theinformgtion of it, thai the miiïe exiiIed only

brain

le
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t-h-!Y Perfon, who, was inceffantly rècom-briin 0 m'10 putmendi to hi bis truft in the Lord. ne

was-cf- opi ion., that i.feiruft in God was fuflicieht
to make him diféover a mine there was p neceffity
of goincy toAnticofli to-find it, fo that he returned
as he came. T- he coafIs of thi' ifland are abun-
dantly well ftocked with fifh ; 1 àm notwithftand-
ing of ôpinion,...,that the heirs of the Sieur Joliet,
_Would willinglyçxchange their immenfe loraffiip for
the frnalleft fief in - France,

âer having paffed this ifland you have the
pleafure of always beincr between two -Ihores, and
to make fure of the Progrefs you- have made; but

thère- Fs a neceffity of ufing much precaution in fail.
ing on this great river. On 1 ýhurfday the third, we

left on the larboard fide the Mounis Notre, -Da-mi and
Mount Louys ; this is -a chain of -very high moun-
t between whic-h there are_ÛýyeraI vallieg, which
were formerly inhaVited--by-l-hdians. 1-n'the nei h-

bourh-oùd- of Mount Lew- is, there are even very
cype lands, and on them feveral French plantations-,very advantageou ements fettl might be made

here for the fifhery, efPeciûfy, the whale- fifhery,
and it would alfo be of ufe to the fhips which come

from France; they migh-Édiere find refrefhments of.
which they are fometimes in extreme want.- --In'

the night following, the wind encreafed, and
had vçry near done us an ill turn. We were no
grearway from. Trinityýpoint hýcW we were to

---- leaee,-on ouîleft, but our pflots-'did not believe
-fi«r it;ý-and--thty e i îned they

themfelves fd ven ima_1
h:rd given it a fufficient birth' fo as to have nothing

to fear fWrý- it. Monfieur de Voutron, ftarting up
from his ûéepçfIý, out to bear away. c- Bad this

-.- order 'béen- jýýftponed but for one quarter ofan
Imrs the Ihip muftl-ha-ve been dafhed- "oicee up:.
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on the point, which appeared forne moments after.

wards. Ontt fourth in the evening we came to
anchor, fox firft timel, a littie above what is cal-
led the Paps of Maiane. Thefe are two fuinmits
of, the famé mountain, fituited at the diffance of

two Jea,orties from the river. 1 -do not believe that
-iýer country can any where befeen. No hi 0

ippears on all hands but irnpenetrab!e thickets,
rocks, and fandsî witheut o-ne inch of crood land.
There are, it is true, fine fprine, excellent game,

and that in great plenty-, but huntincr is here almoft
Utterly impradicable to any exccpt Indians and
Çaaadians,

We re Pnýi ned here four da'--1, as on the other
fidé of the river we had to -avoid the fhoal of
Man,:couagau, famous fpr fhipwrecks, and which

advances two leagues into, the river. It take-s its
name from a river proceeding-, from -the mountains

of Labrador, which forms a prerty'-Ia-r-" lake of
the fame name, but more commonly known by that
of St. Barnabas, and which empties i,.Pftlf acrofs
this Ïhoal. of our m-aps call it la riviere
Noire, or Black River.

On the eiorhth- ýve made fait _;,ýýho11gh, for' any
wayé we made it 'ýýas hardly ý,idýth- while ; but va-
riety fçrve, to divert one, and. exercîfé is ofý ufe to

thé lâÏlors In the night, between the i oth and , j th,
'we made fifteen leagues had we got half a league
further we fhould have got over the mc-ift critcal part
-of the whàle river. . We fhould,- beides, have got
u as high as the ftron tides, for hitherto theyp 1ý&
are fcarce percepfib1-ècxcepý near the fhqre ; but
the wind thifted of a fudden ro the fouth-weft, eo

that we were obliged -te- look out for a place of
lhelter which we found under VYe Ferte, or,,Gr1 fie
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Mand, where we remained five -days. - Here we
wanted for nothing, but- ait the expiration of -this

Aime we had a mind to try whetýer we. ffiotald bc-
able to find, as we had been made to hopo-, land.
winds on the north f1iýre, which micrht carr tis into
the high tidese

We theref-ore came to an anchor at Maulin Ba ü«aé;
this traverfe is five leagues. On,my arrival 1 afl%-ed

to fee this mill, and was fhewn- --foine rocks from
which iffues a fmall rill of dfryflal water, fufficient
at leaft to make a -in-ill---o ; ihere is, however, no ý;1 ri
likelihood of a ïPill, tver being built- lieree -There

is -not, perhapsý in the whole world a more uninha.bitable counti-, l'he Sacruenay lies forne-y than- thW. ZD
what highér; this is -a river capable of carrying the

largeft fhips twenty-five leagues above its- mouth.
Entering this river you leave on the riorht haýh--cT-the
ort of Tadàuffac", where moft ' art of ou r creo'gra-p P tD

phers have placed a city ; but there never-was moire
-than one French,,houfe in it, with fâme huts of-
Indians that ca'- e here in tradincr time. d who
afterwards-carried their huts away witlt. thern as
they do with the booths of a fair. l'his-is what'

conftituted the whole of the city. :à

It is truc that this port was for a long- time týh
refort of all the Indian nations of the bor-th-.and-
caft ; that the Frerich . repaired thither as'-foon as
the navioration was open, whether from -France or
froin Ca-nada - and laffly, that the miff*ionarilm pr0ý

fitinor of this opportunity, came thither to
ate in quality of faêtors for the kingdon-t-of hea'
ven. The fair being ended, the Merchants returnffl
ed -to their own- -homes, , the Indîans took-Ithe-t-o---ad
of týeir forefts or villages, and t urers in the

barv fl of thep 2ofPeý, Qwc thefe latter to culti.
'Vatc
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vate the divine feed fown in their minds. Not-
w,thftanding both the relations which have been

Publiffied, and thofe who, have travelled thither
have faid a great deal on the fu1ýeâ of Tadouffac,
and our geographers have fuppofed it to be a city ;
and forne authors have even advanced that it had
ajurifdiâion belonging to, ite

In other refpeàs Tadouffac is an excellent har-
bour, and l'have been affured, that five and twenty
fhips of war mighi be lheltered in it from all winds,
that the anchorage. is. -Çufê in it., and that its entry

is extrearnly eafy. , Its fi Il .s ' r- oft rou nd, and
it îs furrounded on alFfides by fleep rocks of a

prodicriouý height, from, whence iffues a fmall ri-
vulet capable of fupplying all the fhips wich wa-
ter. Tliis whole country is full of marble, but its
greateft riche would be that of the whalé-fifhery.
In i 705, being at anchor vith the fhip Bero in the
fame place, I faw at the fame time four of thefe
filhes, which from. head to tail were almoft as long

as our fhip. The Bafýues formerly carriè-d on this
fifhery with- fuccefs ; and there are, on a fmall

ifiand which bears their name, and which lies a lit-
de below Green-Ifland, the remains of furnaces and
the ribs of whales. Wh-at a mighty difference muft
there be between a fedentary and domeftic filhery,

which might 1e carrikd on at one's cafe in- ar'iver,
and that which- iý followed on the coafts of Green-
]and with fo much rifk and at fo vaft an ex-
pence.

The two foÎlowing days no land-wind, and we
regret extrernely ' Our former anchoring-place, at

which there were French plantations, wherças here
there-are neither men nor beafis to be feen. At

length, on the third day at mon, we anchor, and
WC
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ve clear the paffacre of Ijk Rouge, or Red-Ifland,

which is no cafy mâtter. You muft firft fteer right
upon this iûand, as if you had a mind to land on

iË; this is done to fhun the point aux Alouettes,
which lies àt the entrance into the Saguenay on the

left, and advances a good way înto the river ; this
donc, you fland the dire& contrary way. The paf-
fage to the fouthward of Red-Ifland is much fafer;
but in ýorder to make this we muft have returned di-

redly back, and the wind might *have coine to have
failed us. " The Red, JjIand is no more than a. rock'
alrÉoft level with the fuiface of the wàter which ap-
pears of a true red colour, and on ýw-hich many a
ffiip has been caft away.

Next day with fittle' wlnd and the belp of the
tide we corne to an anchor above, the I-ffë aux Cou-

dres, which lies at fifteen leagues dïftance both from
Quebec and Tadouffac. You leave this on the lef4ý,

and this paffage -is dangerous when you have not
the wind to your liking ; it is rapid, narromr, * and'a
good querter of a league in length. In Champlain"s.,

tirne it was - m-uch eafier; 'but in 1663, an earth-
quake plucked up a moun'rain by the mots, aàd
whirled it upon -the]fle awx Coudres, which it en-

,creafed in dimenfions more than one half, and in the
place where this mountain ftood appeared a whirl.
pool,, which it is ànge '>Us to, approach. One

migh' pafs to, the fouthwa-d of the Ijle aux Coudres,,
ahd this paffage would,, be- both eàfy and without

danger. It bears the name of Mon£ D'Iberville
who atteffipted it with fuccefs; but the general way
is to pafs on the nc«h fide of itý and cuft6m you

know is ' a fovereign law for the common run ôÉ
mankind,

Above
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Above this whir1pool, which 1 have juft now

bcea mentioning, is the bay of St. Paul, where be.
gins the plantations on the north fhore, ýnd where

thereare woods of pine-trees which are much va -
lued ;Iere are found red pines of an extreme beauty,

and which are never known to, break. The fupe-
riors of the feminary of Quebec are- lords of this
bay. A fine lead mine has been lacely'difcovered in

#is place. Six leagues farther up the river is an
excéeding high promontory, at which terminates.a,
chain of mountains, ffretching more than four hun-
dred leaguee to the weftward ; this is called CapeTourmente, probably becaufe he wh «th0- ùs chriflen-
ed à had met with forne hard gales of wind under

it. There îs good anchoring here, where you ' are
furrounded with inands of all fizes which afford ex-,

cellent fhelter. The moft confiderable of thefe is
the Ifle of Orleans, whofe fertile fields appear in'
form of -an amphitheatre, and agrecably'terminate

the profpeEt. This ifland îs about fourteen leagues
in circuit, and was ereâed into an earldom in 16 7 6,
under the name of St. Lawrence, in favour of Fran-
cis Berthelot, fecretary-general of the artillery, who,

had purchafed it of Francis de Laval, firft bifhop
of Quebec. It hâq -then, four villages inît, and
now has pretty popWouà pariffies,

Of the two channels which this ifland forms, that
to, the fouth oaly is navigable for Ihips. Even
fhallops cannot pafs through that to, the north, ex-

cept at hicrh-water. Thus from. Cape Tourmente,
you muft traverfe the river to get to Quebec, and

even this is not without its difficulties; it is inconn-
mýded with ffiifting fands, on which there-is not at
all times water fufficient for the *Iara,eft fhips, which
oblicres thofe who pafs this way not to, attempt it,
except in the time of flood. This difficulty might

be



bc fhunned by takinor the channel of M. d' Iber-
ville. Cape Tourmente from whence this travede

is beft made, is a hundred and ten leacrues from the
fea, the water near it flill continuin#y brackifh. -It
does not beco -me drinkable till the entrance into the

two channels, which are formed by the Ifle of ý-Or-
leans. This is a phenornenon pretty- difficult to ex-
.plain, anJ efpecially, if we confider the great ra-
pidity of thé river notwithftanding its breadth,

The-'tides flow regularly in this place five hours,
and ebb feven. At Tadouffac they flow and ebb
fix hours, and the higher yoù afcend the river the
niore the flux-dirniniihes, and the reflux encreafes.
At the diflance of twenty leagues above Quebec, the
faix is three hours, gnd the refltix nine. Beyond

this th-er-e is no fenfible tide ; when it is half flood
in the. port. of Tadouffac and at the mouth of the

ýa2uenay, it only beorins to flow at Checoutimi twenty
,Èv-é leacrues up this laft river, notwithftanding it is
high water at all thefe threc places at the fame time.

This is nô doubt owing to this circum ' flance, that
the rapidity of the Saguenay, which is flill greater
than that of the St. Lawrence, drivinir back the

tide, occafions for fome tirne a kind of equilibriurn
of the tides at Cbecoufmi, and at the entrance of
ihis river into the St. Lawrence. This rapidity has

berides come to the pitch, in which we now fee jý,
only fince the earthquake in 1663. This earthquake-
overturned a rnountain, and threw it into the river,
which confined its channel, forming a peninfùla'
called Checoutimi, beyond which - is a rapid ftream
impaffable even to canoes. The depth of the Sa.
ZD ý y from its rnouth as high as Checoutimi, is
equal to, its rapidity. Thus it would be impoffible

to come to an anchor in it-,- were it not for the con.
venience
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venienceof tnaking faft to the trees, with -which its

banks are covered,

It has been moreover obferved, that in the gulph
of St. Lawrence, at the diftance of eight -or ten

leagues from the fhore, the tides vary according to
the different pofitions of the land, or the difference
of feafons ; tha-t in forne plaSs, they follow the
courfts of the winds, and that in others they go
quite contrary to the wind ; that at the mouth of
the river in certain months of the year the currents

bear cowlantly out to fea', and in other places fet
right in fhore ; laftly, that in the great river itfelf,
as high-up asthe Seven Iflands, that is to fay, for
tbe fpace of fixty leagues it never flows, on the fouth

fide, nor ebbs un the north. It is not eafy to give
folid reafons for all thisi but what is rnoft likely, îs,
that there are certain motions under water which

produce thofe irregularifies, or * that there are cur.
rents whïch fet from the furface to, the bottoffi, and
from the bottom to the furface in the manner of

a pump..

A nother - ôbferyation we may make in this place,
is, that the variation of the compafs, which in fome
ports of France is only-two or thrce degrees north.
weft, -co-ftantly diminiffies, as you approach the me.
ridian of the Azores., or weftern. Plands, where it
is no longer fenfible but -that beyond -this it en-

cre-afcs after.- fuch a rate that on the great Bank of
Newfoundland, it is twenty-two degrees and up-
wards -; that afterwards it beÉïns, to diminifh but

flowly, fince it is _ÈiII fixteen degrees at Quebec,
and twelve in the country ofthe Hurons, where the
'fun fets thirty thrce minutes later than at that ca-
pital,
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On Sunday the 2 2 d, w_ e carne to an anchor in
the traverfe of ýthe'Iae of Orleans t".wÉere we went

affiore'whilft'we waited the retur-n of the tide. 1
found the country here pleafant, the lands 'good,
and the planters in tolerable good circumftances.
They have the charader of being fomethinor addiâ-
ed to witchcraft, and they are applied to, in order

to know what îs to happen, or what --paffés in dif-
tant places, As for inflance, when the fhips ex7

pedéd from France iré later than ordinary, they
are contulted for intelliarence concernijag them, and
it has been afferted that their anfwers have-been
fometimes prettyjuft ; that is to fay, _.tha't havinc-
aueffed once or twice right enouprh, and having for
their own d'iverfion Énade it be be ' lieved that they

fpoke from certain kmwIedge, it has been irnagînz-
ed that they confalted with the-devil,

When James Cartier 1 'difcovered this ffland he
fottnd it entirely covered with vines, from, whence

he called it the Me of Bacchus. 1 his navigator
was of Brittany ; after hi-- -came certain NTormans,
who grubbed up the vines, and in the place of Bac-

chus fubftituted Pomona and Ceres. In effed, it
produces go-d wheat and-excellent fruits. -They

-beryin alfo to cultivate tobacco on it, which is far
from being bad. . -At length on Monday the 2gd,

the Camel anchoreà-làforé-Qtiebec, whither 1 had
orone two hours before in -à-canoe of bark I have-,

a voyage of a thoufand leagues to make in thefe
frail vehicles, I muft. therefore accuflom myfelf to

th-ern" by deorrees. And now, Madam, thefe are Ïbe
ciretnnftences'of my--'voyacre, which 1 have been
able to, reûolkâ ; they are, -as you fee, trifles,-.-which
at moftiffight be good enouarh tp amufe perfons,-

who have nothing to do -on board Ihip. 1 fhal 1,
perhorps, afterwards have" foniethincy more intereâ-

H Ïng
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ing communicate to you, but lhall add noth'ing

to this letter, as 1 would not fm*fs the opportunity
of a merchant fhip juft ready to fetýfaiJ. 1 fhall
al fo have the honour to write toi you by the kings

-J

- LETTER
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-Defcription ojý, Q uebec cbaraéler o its inba?f
ebitants, ,--â'nd -- Me manner of living in the
FreàW coloey

Zuebec, 0& 2 8, 17200
Madain,
A M now going to wfite you -fome particulars0 W,concerning q2ebec aV 'thç defériptioàs I have

hitherto feen of it are fo faulty, that 1 imagined 1
fhould do yo" ý?1eafure in dràwincy you a true por-
trait of this capital of New Fiance. It is. truly
worthy of being known, were it only for the fingu-

larity of its fituation ; theré being no other city be-
fides this in the known- world that can boaft of a
frefh water harbour a hundred- and--t'wenty leaorues
from the féal, and that capable of co'ntaeninar a hundredC>

fhips of the line. It certairiýy ftandi on thé'moft
navigable river in the

This great rivelas high as the iilà'nd of Orleans,
that is to, fay, at , è difiance of a" hundred and ten
or ýwe1ve leacmes from-t-he féal, is never lefs than
foer or five7feagues, in breàdth but àbove this

ifland i"lddénly narrows, and that at euch a rate
as tý'be na -more than a mile broad at Quebec ; 21from which circumftance this place has been caVed

H 2 Q'u e -
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en lan-Q.ueb%,-io or Quebé%%.c.ý which in tho Algonqui

guage fignifies a ftrait or narrow.ng. The Abena-
quis, whofe langua,are is a dialeâ of the Algonquin,
call it Quelibec, that is to fiý,e-ýfhut up, becaufe

from the entry of the little ri-ver de -la Cbau2iere, by
which thefe Indians uftially camtt»eQuebèc, from
the neighbourhood of Ai-àdia; the- pqint of Levi,

whicý projeâs towards the Ifie of Orleans, entirely
hides the fouth channel, as the Ifle of Orleans docs-
that of the north, fo that îhe port of Quebec ap-
pears frorn thénce like a great bay,

T-fie firft objeâ you perceive on your arri'«al'in
the road is a fine fheet of water, a'bout. thirty feet
in breadth, and »rty high, This is fituated clofe
by the entryof the leffer channel of the Ifle of Or-
leans, and is feen from. a lonar point on the fouth-
fide of the- river, which as I have- already obferved--

fee ms to, join to the Ifle ' of'Orleans. This cafcade
is called thcFalls of Montmorency, and the -âher
Point Levi. The reafon of which is, that thë adm

0 -- and the Duc de Ventadourmiral -de MÔntmorency,
his', rehew, were fucceffively viceroys of New

France. There îs no perfon, who would not imaý-
cine, thàt fo plentif.ul a fall of water, and which

never dries up muft proceed from fome fine river
It is, however, no more than -a puny ftreàL. in

which in fâme places there is hardly water up to, the -
ankle ; it flows, however conftantly, and ý d e ri v _é, s

its--fource from,,a pleafant lake twelve leagues diftant
frQrn the falls

The city àands a league higher, on t Pefacamç fi4e
andý at the place where the river is', narroweft. But
between it and the Ifle of Orleans, is a bafon a large'
league., qver eýVery way into whicIl, difcharges it.
fçlf the little rivçr ýt. ÇhgrIeý, flowing from tbe

north-

'l--l
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Quebec flands bitw---oýéén the mouth of

this river and Capý Diamond, which projeâs a fit.
tle into the river. The anchoring place is oppofite
to it, in five and twenty fathorns water good ground.
Notwithftanding when it blows hard at nosth-eaft,
fhiýs drag their anchors fôr'nétimes but with fcarct
any danger,

When Samuel Champlain founded this, city in
-i 6o8, the tide ufually rofe to, thé foot* of the rock.

Since that tiffie the river has retired by liffic
and little, and has at laft left dry a large of
ground, on which the lower town hai fin-e'been

built, ànd which ils now ftifliciently elevated abo-ve
the water's edge, to fecure its inhabitants againft tfie
inundations of the river. The firft thing you meet
with on landing is a pýetty large fquare, and of ail

irregular form, havinor in frôni a r9w of well built
houfes, the back paJrt of which leans -againft -the
rock, fo that they heve no gréat depth. Thefe
form a ftreet of a confidèrable length, occupying
the whole breadth of lthe'fquare, and extending on
the right and left as far as the two ways *hic-h-lèad
to the upper town. The fquare is bounded to*ards
the left, by a fmall church, and towaids therierht
by- two rows of houfc:ý placed in g parallel direffion,

There is alfo another ftreet on the other fide between
the chùrch. and the harbour, and -at the turning of
the river under Cape Diamond, -there is likewife
another pretty long flight of houfes on the banks
of a cree-k called the Ba of Motberf. This quarqu'
ter may be reckoned properly enough a 4ort of fub-
urbs to the lbwer town,

Between this fuburb and the great ftýeeè; you go
up to the -hïgher town by fo fteep art àfcent,'that it

has beén found neceffary to cut it iâte Reps. T hus
H it
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it is impoffible to, afcend it except on foot. 'Bqý-_
in ý going from- the fquare towards the right a way

L has --been made, the declivity of which is inuch
more gpatle, whieh-is lined with hotifes. At thé-
place where thzfe two ways meet begins that- -part -of
the upper town.which -faces the river, th' ' ere beili-'-'

another lower to'w à on thifide towàrd thé little ti
ver St. Charles. The fiiftbuiJdiýj w'orthy of -no-ý
tice you meet with on your right hand inihe for-

mer of thofe - fides, is the bifhop's'pàlaçé:ý'th-e left
being entirely occupied with private houfes- -w4ea

you- are t about twenty paces fàrther,*,you enct-.yôurhe f betw'een 'two tcîlerably Iarge qua thaf rès t__
towards tÉe left je. the place of arms, fronting which,

is the fort or cicadel,' where the governor-generai.
refiàes on the oppolite fide ftands -thé convienod

the Recolleâs, the ý'other fides of the fquare
lined with handfome hqufçs..

Inthe fquareto*ardsyourright--' --come
of all to, the cathedral, wh*ch fèrves alfý fora paýiIhc C'h to the whole cithur Y*- Near' , this . -and on 'ithe
-anale formed by th, e river, St. La-wréné" nd eliat

o?ý;,e* C haria-flarids- -the -fe m in ary ite 'tolthe
cathédral ' is the,-college -o'f thejefuits, and on the,

Pides betweentýem are fome very handfbm-c-houýFrom the pl e -armsac of run two ftreets whicli
croffed by a thiýd,' and whikh - fôim a large ifie- en-tirel-y- occupied by -the c of- thehuréh add- imn

Recolleâs.- Trom- the fecond fquare -io t river
St. Charles, delcents, one--on the foùt to-
wards the femina which is very and wt'hvery few houfes i the- oth-erit- 'he -_ clôfù-re--nrar t en_-GÉ the jefuits, whic ry wini ing,'h is ve â* has the Hotel

Dieu, or Hqf and half--m y-down is lined with,
fmall.houfes, ahd terM_ inates at the palace where theý-

intendant refides, On the-othèr fideý-i;f,,ýý-the Jefuié à
c0lý
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college, where'their church flands, is a pretty long

treet, in which is the convent of the Urfuline nu
.,The whole of the upper town is built -on a bottom
pàiýqj of mârble aed partly of flate,

Sûch" Madam, is the topographical defcription
--ôf Quebec-- which as yotî fec is of a confiderable

large _çxtent,--and in which almoft -all the houfes are
built 6f flone,.- -though for all that thçy do not rec-M

kon -ýbo.ve- feveh 'thoufand fouls in it-*& - Butin or-
der t'o give yo-u a con4pleat ide-a of this city, 1 muft

ve-you a pi-rticular account of its principal edi-
ces, and fhall afterwards fpeakof its fortifications.

The c:1ýnrch of the lower town was built in confe-
quence of a vow made during the fiege of Quebëcý,
in i 69o. lýt'isdëdicated to- -our ýLadyof-- Viftory,
and ferves asa cha'-1 -of eafe for the- conveniency
of th inhabitants of the lower town. Its ftruélure
ils-zemdyfimple, a modeft neatnefs--, forming all

its' orfiàment. Some fifters of the congregation,
whom I fhall have occaron to mention in the lequel,

-are eflabhibed to the number-of-fou'r or"five, be-
--tween this church and the port, where they teach à

Îchool,
-there is n hing finilhed

In the epifcopal pqlace Pt
bîýe--the chape4 and-,onç, half -of thrî building -pro.

jéàed by the Élan, according ,ýo._w, h'ièh it is to, be an
oblorig fqua-re. If it is- ever compleated, it will be

a-magy-niý,cent edifice. »The'garden ýex=ds to the
bmw of the rock, and co'mmands -the, profpea of

-ance,all the road. ,,When the capital of New Fr -fhàli, -have b éome- as -fleurifhing as that of Old-_ç 

4Franée ('arýd- wé fhcLuld not de,-pair of anv, thin9$

-On caril ýét-his city that it has
-y fee by the plan

ccràfidera\"Iy crcaftd within thefe twcnty ycars laft paft,

4- Pads
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Pai* baving >çén for a long time rnuch inferior to
what Quebec i- -s at this day) as far as the fighe can

reach, nothiner will be feen but towns, villas, plea-
fure houfes, a0à all this is already chalkéd out';

whèn th-e great river St. Lawrence, whct rowls ma-
jeffically his watere which'he brings from the ex-

tremities of the north or weft fh all be covered with
Ihips ; when the ifle of Orleans-and both fhores of Je
cach of the rivers which form this port, fhall dif-
cover fine -meadows, fruitfül hills, and fertile fields,
and in orcier to, accompliffi this, there ý%vants only
more inhabitants ; when part of the riverSt. tÈâflès,

which agreeably rneanders through a charming val-
ley, fhall be *oÏned to the city, 'the aýôâ-' beautiful.

quarter of which it will undoubtedly form - when
the whole road- fhall have been fâced with--Magnifi-
cent quays, --and the port furrounded with fuperb

edifices; and èhen we fhall fee thrce or four hun-
dred fhips lyin'- in it loaden with riches, -of which

we have hitherto' been unable to avail. ourfelves,
and bringing in exchange thofe of both worlds, yott

will then __açknowledge, Madam, that this terras
rnuft afford. a profpeâ which nothing can equal, and

that even now it oucrht to be fomethincr fingularW
firiking,

The cathedral would 'make but an indifférent pa-
rifh church in one of the fmalleft towns in France;
judge then whether it deferves to be the feat of the

fole bifhoprick in, al] the French empire in Ame-
rica which is much --fflre extenfive than that of
the Romans ever was. No architeàure, the choir,
'the- great altar., and chapels, have all the air of a
country church. What is moft paffable It is a
very high tower, folidly built, and which, at a dif-
tance, has no bad effeâ. The feminary which ad-
joins to this church is a large fquare, tbe buildings

of
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of which arc notyet finifhed, what is atready com-'
pleated is well executed,- and has all the convenien-

cies peceffary in this country. Thjs houfe îs nôw
rebuilding for the third-time, it was ' burnt down to

the ground in 1703, and in the montb of 06tober,
in the, year- 1705, when it was near-compleatly
rebuilt, it was again almoft entirely confumed- by
the ffames.- From the crarden you difcover the

-týhoIe of the road and the river St. Charles, as far
as the eye can reaclh.

17he fort or citadel is a finý building., wâh two
av'ilions by way of wings; yôu entei it through

a fpacious and regular court, but it has no garden
belonging to it, the-fort-being-built on the bîinlk of

the rock. This defcâ is fuppliè-d-'-ýià forne meafure
with a beautiful gallery, *with a balcony, which

reaches 'he whole çngth of the building; it com-
,mands the road, to the middle'of which one may
be eafily héard by means- of -a fpeaking trumpet-;
and hence too you fee the w-hole low-r town underyour eét, he*f On leaving the fort, gnd turninÈý»

left, you enter a pretty large efplanade,, and -by -a
gentle declivity you reach the fummît of £-ape-Dia-
mondli- which makes a very fine pIatýorm. Befid
the beauty of the profpeâ, you breathe in this plÀce1 7îýW_the pureit-air ; you lée from it a number of- por-
poifes as white as -fnow playing on -the furface of-
the water, and you fometimes find a-- fort of dia-
monds on it finèr- than thofe of Alencon. 1--have

feen fome of them full as well cutaiý- if -they had
come from the hand of thenwft'expert workman.

They were formerly found -bere in great-plënty,
and hence this caFe has the name it bears. At prem

-fent they are very fcarce. Thé delcent towards the
country is flill more gentle -than that towards thc
efpIanade,

The
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The Fathers Recolleas have a large and beautiful
church, which might do them honour even at Ver.

failles. It is -very neatly wainfcotted, and is adorn.
ed with a large Tribune or gallery fomewhat: heavy,

but the wainfcotting of which is extremely well
carved, which goes quite round, and in which arc

included the confetroh feats, This is the work of
one of their brother converts. In a wz)rd, nothing
is wanting to render it compleat, except the taking
away forne piâures very coarfely daùbed ; brother
Luke has put up fome of his hand which have no

need of thofe foils. Their houfe is anfwerable 'to
the church ; it is largè, folid, and cornmodious,
and adorned with a fpaCious and well-cultîvated
garden. The Urfiline nuns have fufféred by two
fires as well as the feminary; and befies, their funds
are fe frnall, and the dowries they re -ive with the
girls iii this countryare fo modèrate, that afterthéir
boufe was ýburnt down for the firft time, it was re-
folved to fend thern back to Frànce. Théy have,

however, ha4 the good fortune to récover the'felves
both times, and their church is now a&ually finilhed.

They are nèatly and conimodioufly lodged, wh-i-ctî----
is the fruit of thegSd examý1e they fet the reft of
the colony by -théir cecondmy, their lobriety and
induftry ; they cydd, ernbroider, and are'all ufefully

employed, atid what cômes out of their hands is
generally of a good cafte.

You have no dotibt read in rome relations, that
the college of the jefuits was a very fine building.
It is certain., that when this city was no more than
an onfeeffily heap of French barracks, and huts of

Indians, this houfe, which with the fbrt, were the
only edifices built with flone, made fome appear-

àncé; the firft travellers, who judaed of it by com-
parifon, reprefented, it as aý very fine ftru4ture, thofe

4 'Who



Who followed them, and who, accordincr to cuflom
copied from thern, expreffed themfelves in the farne

manner. Notwithftanding the huteS having fince
difappeared, and the bartacks having been changed
into houles moft of thern well-bui1t, the college in
forne fort disfigures the city, and threatens falling
to ruin every day,

Its fituation is far froin bei -ng advantageous, it
being deprived of the greateft bêauty it could poiffi-
bly have had, which is that ý of the profpeâ. It

had at firft a diftant view of the road, and its found-
ers were fimple enoueh to imagine they would alo»
ways be allowed to enjoy it; bùt they were deceived.
The cathedral and feminary now hide it, leaving
them only the profped of the fquare, which is fïr

from being a fufficient compenfation for what they
-loft. The court of this college i' little and ill-kept,
and refembles more than any thing elfe a farmees
yard. The garden is large and well-kept, being
terminated by a fmall wood, the remains of the

ancient foreft which formerlv covered thie_ý__p1e -------
-dé 'un fa- 71 à-

The church hàs nothing worth notice on the out-
fide except a handiome fteeple ; it is.. entirely roofed

with flate, and is the only one ïn all Canada which
has thi§ advantage; all the buildings here being ge-

nerally covered. with ihingles. -, It is very rnuch or-
namented in the infide ; the gallery is bold, light,

and well--rought, and is ý'fùrrounded with an iron
baluftrade, painted and gilt, and of excellent work-

manfhip ; the pulpit is all gilt. and the work, bý oth
in iron and wood excel1ýnt ; ther-e are thrce altars

The colUge has fince been rebuât from the fàundation,
and is at prefent a noble building.

liane,
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handfemely defianed, fome good piéures, and is

without any dome or cupola, but a flat cielincr hand-
fornely ornamented - it has no flone pavement, in-

place of which it is flooied with ftrong planks, which
makes this church fupportable in winter, whilft you
arc pierced with cold in the others. I make no
mention of four iarge maffy cylindrical columns, eacb
of a fingle block of a certain fort of porpbyry, black
as jet., and without eitber fpots or veins, w1th which
the baron de la Hontan has thought fit to, enrich -the
great altar; they would certainly do better than

,thofe agftÙally there, which are hollo- and coarfely
daubed in imitation of marble. One might, how.

ever', have forffiven this author, if he had never dif-
figured the truth, except to, add luftre to churches.

The Hotel- Dieu, or hofpital has two large wards,
one for men and the other for women. The beds
here are kept exceeding clean, the fick are well at-
tended, and every thing is commodious and extreme-
ýy neat. The -church ftands ýehind the women"s
ward, and has nothing worth notice except the great

altar. -The 1foufe is ferved 4y the nuns Hofpitaller-s-- of
St. Auaufline, of thé' conorregation of the Mercy of
jefim he firft of whom co*me originally from,
D'lep They have begun to build themfelves a

comýYoedious apartment, but will not, in all likeli-
hood, foon finifh it for want of funds. -As their

houfe is fituated on the deféent, half-way down the
hill, on a flat place, which extends a- little towards

.the river St. Charles, they enjoy a very pleafant
profpeâ.

The intendant"s houYe ïs éÏlled the palace, becaufe. a
the fu perior council affembles ' in it. This is a large
pavilion the two extremitiès of which projeet forne

1 feet,
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feet, and to, wh,.qch you afcend by a double flicght of
flairs. The garden front which faces the little river,.
which flands very near upon a level with it, is much
more agreeable than that by which you enter. The
king's magazines face the court on the right fide,
and behind that is the prifon. The gate by which

you enter is hid by the mountain, on which the
upper town ftands, and which on this fide affords
no profpeét, except that of a fleep rock, extremely
difagreeable to the fight. It was flill worfe before
the fire, which reduced forne years ag,o this whole
palace to, afhes ; it' having at that time no outer
court, and _the buildings then facing the ftreet which
was very narrow. As you goalong this ftreet, or to
fpeak more properly, this road, you come firft of
all into the country, and at the diflance of half a
quarter of a leaorue you find the Hofpital-General.
This is the fineft houfe in all Canada, and woulcI
be no difparagement to-our largeft cities in France ;
the Fathers Recolleéts formeirly owned the ground
on which it flands. M. de St. Vallier, biýàOP of

Quebec, removed thern into the city, bought theïr
fettlement, and expended a hundred ihoufand crowns
in buildings, furniture, and in foundations'. 'The only
fault of this hofpital is its being built in a marffi ;
they hope to, be able to, remedy it by draining this

marfh ; but theriver St. Charles makes a winding
in this place, "into which the waters do not eafily
flow, fo that this inconvenience can never be effec.
tually removed,

The prelate, who is the founder, has his apart.
ment in the houfe, which he makes his ordinary !e-
fidence ; having let his palace, which is alfo his own

building, for the benefit-of the poor. He even is
pot above ferving as --chaplain to the hofpital, as

wçll 95'to thç nups, thç funaions of which office,
19 he
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he fills with a zeal and application which would be
admired in a fimple prieft who got his bread by ite
The artizans, or others, who. on account of their
great age, are without the means of -getting their

fubfiftence, are received into this hofpital till all the
beds in it a'e rûll, and thirty nuns, are employed in

ferving them. Thefe are a Scion or Coloay_ from
the hofpital of Qucbec-ý but in order to dîftin 'Uiffi

them, the bifhop has given them certain peculiar
re(zulations, and obliges them to wear a filver crofs
on their breaft. Moft part of them are young wo.
men of condition, and as they are not thofe of the
eafieft circumftances in the country the bilhop has
portioned feveral of thelme

Quebec is noit regularly fortified, but they have
been long employed in rendering it a place of
ftrength. * This city would not be eafily taken even
in the condition in which it now îï. The harbour

is flanked by twe baftions, which in hiarh tides are
almoft level with the furface of the water, that is to
fay, they are elevated five and twenty feet from the
ground, for fo high do the tides flow in the time of
the èquinox. A hale above the baftion on the
right, has been built a half baftion, which is cut
out of the rock, and a little higher, on the fide to.
wards the gallery of the fort is a battery of twenty.

five pieàs'of cannon. Higher ftill is a fmall fquare
fort, called- the citadel, and the ways which com-

municate frorn one fortification to, another are ex-
tremely fteep. To the left of'the harbour quýt:e

along the road, as far as the river St. Charles, are
good batteries of cannon with feveral mortars,

From the angle of the citadel, which fronts the
city, has been built an oreillon of a baftion, froin

whence has been drawn a curtain at right angles,
which
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which communicates, with a very elevated cavalier,
on which fiands -a windmill fortified. As you de-

fcend froon this cavalier., and at the diflance of "a
muiket thot fiom it, you meet firft a tower fortified
with a baftion, and at the fame diftance from -this

a fecond. The defign was to liné all this'with
ftone, which lWas to have h4d thé âmc an gles with
the 'baftions, and to have-terrninated at the extre-

Inity- of the rock, oppofite to the palace, where
there is already a Ifmall redoubt, as well as on Cape

Diamond. Why this has not been put in execution
1 have not learned. Such, Madam, --Vas the condi.-
tion of the place nearly in 1711,* whm the Eng.
lilh fitted ovt a great armanient for the conqueft of
Canada, which was caft away through the temerity
of the admiral-, who, contrary to the advice of his
pilot, went too near to the Seven Iflands, where he
loft all his largeft fhips, and three thoufand of his
beft troops.,,--'

Quebec is ftill at this day in the fatýe fituation,
which you may affure yourfelf of by the plan in re-

lievo, which M. de Cha-ùffeg'ros de Leri,_ chief engi-
neer, fends into France this year, to be placed with
the other plans of fortified places in the Louvre.

After hav'it)& informed you of what relates to, thr.
exterior of- our, capital, 1 muft now fay a wo'rd or

two with refpeEt tô its principal inhabitants; this is
its beft fide, and if by confidering only its houfes,
fquares, fireets, churches, and publick buildings,

we might reduce it to the rank of our fmalleft ci-
tics in France, yet the quality of thofe who, inhabit
it, will fufficiently vindicgteus in beftowing upon
it the titIr, of a capital,

1 have. already faid, that they reckon no more
than feven thoufand fuWs at (:ýSçbec; yet you find
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in it a fmall number of the beR company, where
àî nothincr is wanting that can poTibly contribute to

form an acyreeable fociety. A governor-general,with an etat and troops,-major, a nobleffe, officers,
an intendant, with a fuperior council, and fubalternjurtfdiL M' iffary-of'tions, a-co 'M. the marine, a grand
Provoft, and furveyor of the highways, with a grand

niaffer of thewaters and forefts, whofe jurifdidion
is certainly the molft extenfive in the world ; rich
merchants, or fuch as live as if they were fo ; a
bifhop and numerous feminary ; the recolleds and
jefuits, thrce communities of women well educated,

affemblies, full as brilliant as any Where, at the lady
Governefs's. and lady Intendants, Enough, in my

opinion, to enable all forts of perfons whatever to
pafs their time very agreeably.

They accordingly do fo, every one, contributing
all in his power to make life acrreeable and chear-CD

ful. They play at caràs, or go abroad on parties
of pleafure ih the furnmer-time in èalafhes or canoes,
in winter, inilled cres upon the fnow, or on fkaits up-
on the ice. Huntinar ils a greât ekercife arnongft

the', and there are a number of gentlemen who
bave no other way of providing handfomely for

their fubfiftence. The current news confift of a
a vM few articles, and thofe of Europe arrive , all
at once, though they fupply mater of difcourfe for
great part of the year, They reafon like politi-

cians on what is paft, and forrn conj*eâures on what
is likely to happen; the fciences and fine arts have
alfo their part, fo that the converfation pever flags
for want of matter. The Canadians, that is to
fay, the Creoles of Canada draw in with their native
breath an air of freedom, which rendçrs thern very
agreeable in the, commerce of life, 'and no where
in the world oui language fpoken in crreater pu-

rity.

IY
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iity, Theré is not even the fàialleft foýeign accén''
ternarked in their pronunciation,

You Meet with no rich men in this êountry, and
it is really great pity, every one endeavouring to

put.as o-ood a face on it as pôfrible, ànd nébody
fcarce thinking of laying up wealth. ' They makè
good cheer, providéd they are alfo able to be at the
expence of fine clo4ths, ; if not, they reifench in thé
article of the table lio be àble to appear *eIl dreffed4
And indee& we rn"uft allow, that drefs bëcomet
our Creoliaris extreýn ly well. They are all here of
very advantage us ýra ure, and both féxes bave h'

fineft complexion i' the *orid ; a gay and fpright y
behaviour, with ge=t fweetnefs and polit'enefs of
minners are common to all of them and the leâft

rufticity, either in language or býhaviour, is utter«,
]y unkhawn even i a n the remoteft ànd rhoft diftaili
parts,

The cafe is irery different as 1 am- informed wiih
iefpeft to our Englifh neighbours, and to judge oÉ

t * he two-c'olonies by the way of life, behaviour, and
fpeech of the inhàbitantý, nobody would heÉtate
to fa that ours were the moft flourilhing. In New.

Eng rar)d and the other provinces of the coritinent
of Americi, -fubjea to the Britifli empire, therè
prevails an opulence which they are utterly at a lofs
how to ufe ; aiid În Nè-w Frarice, a poverty h-id by
an air of being in eafy circurnftances, which feerns 'not at all ftudied. Trade, arid the cultivation of
theïr platitadons ftrengthen the firft, whereas thé

fecond is fuppotted by the induftry of its inhabitants,
and the tafte of the. n'adon dIffufes over it forne-

thing infin*tel-'pleafing.. The Englifh planter a-
tnàfle*s wealth, and fieýrà makes any fuperfluous ex*-
Pence; the French Inhabitant again enjoys what hê

1 haî
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bas acquired', and often -makes a parade of wh,.g
bc is not Poffeffed of. That labours for his poile.
rity ; this again leaves his offspring MOvolved in tiie
fame neceffities'he was in -himfelf at his firft fctting

and "toextricate themfelves as they cgg, Thq
Eng1iflý A mericans are eerfe to war, becaufe they

bave. a gréat deal to lofe 1 they take no care to ma..
nage the Indians from a- belief that they ftand in 'no
need of them., The French youth, for very diffe-
rent reafons, ýbýminate the tli&ights of peace, and
rvc-wel1-mýth-ýýaýives, whofe ellecm- they eafily

gain in tirile of war, and their friendfhi 1
times. 1 mgnt carry the paral1e11ý a great way

farther, but'l arn çb4ed, to' "éopéjude ;,the Kingý's
lKp is juft goin,g to fet ýài1ý gnd the merckantmen

are -making r'eady, to folio* her, fe-ihat, perbaps, in,
three days âme, there will not bc fo much as a fM-,ý
We -veffel of, any foe in the rogde

&-.Ç,
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Of Me Huron vi illagê ofý- Lorettoe "é, i-aift4
whicb bave preventedtbe Progrefs ethiFre 'c4

wony 0 anada. Of tbe current money,

A M juft -returned from a little journey or pil&rl-M
mage of devotionG 'of *hich 1 fhall -ïv aq

-account ; but 1 Yhuft in thé -firft place bfor
à1ài i wa- miftake' -whe'n"in théconc-futiôn dymy
laft lettçr I had told you, Ïhat bofor"e'three dqi
were over the roý ad of Quebec would be e

Ihip belonging to Marfeilles 'is 'ftl'll therc' , 4'nd has
even found, the mean"eof being fo under thil pro-r
teétion of îhe - ice with which the riv-« is covered,

This-is a fec'ret -which-may have its ufe. It is good tq
have rèfources againfl all accidents Ïhat can IriPM

The captený-df-Ïhis veffe bad. takm up his aum
chors, on the feýd'o Se mbcr toward ev--èrüng,

and after Affl dow river about a le là,
çam -to anchor again, ity--order'to wait Èor fome
bis pâJýr;gers, wh6c e on board ifter it was quité

lit gave orders tQ'have cvery th"ng mady
àp'foS as it lhould bc ebb, wa-ter, and wept early ttý
W , About night,-fie was wakened witý
pcw,ý ihat the v*èffel.-was fillihg witý

2
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fed all the pumps to be fet a, going but to no pur.
-Ppfe. The water continu" encreafe inftead of di.

ii'lnithinor;-,at lait, every çne thought upon faying
his Efe-, and it was tiffie, for the laft of -thel had-hen the vcffel funý'ý nd entirelyhejrdýy got a4hore w a

difappeared. A bark loaded with merchant goods
fùr Montreal,'had the famé fatè at the entrance into

lake St. Perer but- they, âre in hopes --df 9çýtIng
them both up, ýas "'as the good wcather comesin. wie- eveii flatter themfel-res'with-so- being able

to recover the greateft paît ý.f the eËeéls with which,
thefé two Ve els are loaded ; -ethers believe they will

not,, and 1 am of the -ýopinion;, however,, 1
fhail nôt behere to giveyou an- account of it. Ir-k---

the mean tifne, this ýiffàir of -the,r-Provença'Il veffel
may ýbe -attéïided--with femelconfequences, for the

captain fufýet-ts,, that fomebody or othér las played
lihn atrick. But to retura'to our pilgrimage,î

About thrée léagpes fro hi-§ place, towards the
North-eaftl, is a fimaü villae of the Indians, caffled

jiurons, who :qre'thriflians, 'and who have a cha-ý
pet built onthe fame mode! and with the fanie di-
rnenfions as lhe Santa Cafa of Italy, from, whence
an Irnaae of the virgin, a copyof that whkh is irr

4.wous fanauary,ý'-has been fent to our Neo
p4yes-, A wilder place-th-an this could not havebe êhofenen qr__ the fituation of this miffion. In

the wùýan time,'the, concourfe ôfr- ihe faithful'to this
place is tery g'reat;, whétber it bë the effeft of
ijnagînationý devot'r -prejudke, or of any other-fo- bave* »àffu-roi wx, that upone:ro*, many, Ds
tneir arrivà1. rvy 4 ave been feizeci'with an înward
and facred lorroc which they can give no ac-

çbun*te', But., pictr of the inhabitants of
Iýis d an iniprefion upon which
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is fo much the greater, as it is afrfted by thought
and refleffion.

The inhabitants are favaores, or Indians, but who
#' 

0
der ve nothing frorn their birth and original but

at is really eflimable, that iâ to fay, the fim.
plicity and opennefs of the firft ages of the world,
togethe.r with thofe improvements which Grace has
made upon them ; a patriarchal faith, a fincere

Piety, tha:t reffitude and docâity of heart which.
conflitute a true fainst ; an incredible innocence of

manners ; and laftly, Chriftianity, on which
the world has not yet - reathed, that contagisous air

»hich. corrupts it ;, and thu frequently attendeds
with uâs of the moft beroick virtue. Nothing casa m

be more affeâing -than to hear them fing. in twü
chairs, the men ori one fide, and the women on
the other., the prayers and hymns of the cliurch in

their own lanauazes. Nor is ihere any thinar which
can be compared to' that fervours a ' nd modeety which

-they difpIay jn. all their religious exercifes ; and I
have never feen any one, who was not touched with

it to, the bottorn of his heart,

-This village has been formerly much better peo.
pled thans at prefent, but diftempers, and I know
not what caufe, which infenfibly reduces to nothing
aIIýhe nations of this continent, have greatly di.

miniffied the number of its inhabitants. The old
age and infirmities of forne of théirs ancient paflors
hadlikewife occafioned the Wling off of fome fro, 'm
their primitive zeal, but it has been no difficult
matters te bring thern back to it again ; and he who

direéIs thern at Prefent has nothing to do but to keep
things on the fame footing in which he found thern,

It- is true, that it is impoffible tô carry to a farther
length than has been done the precaqtions they ufe

3 to



*'ïe'v'eii' the in'troducing any new r'elaxatîon oi
inanners. Intoxicating liquors, the thoff commoh'

ànd almoft the fole flumb ing block, which is,_ able
to taufê the*fà'ages to fall oif, are prohibked by a

-folernâ VoW, the breach of which is fubrnifted to a'
publiék Ènance,__ýLs well as cvery'other fault which ti.
occàflofit Icandal ; and a reIaýfd is ge'nerally fuffi- tf
cient to banifh the criminal wiihout any hopes of rCI

ieturn fffirn a Place, whicli ought to be éhe irnpreg-ý &
nable- fortrefs and thé facred afylum of piet. -àlid al
inn6cence. Peace a'iid fubordination ieign heré- HI tI
a perfeift imanner ; and this village feems to'-e o> -ft*- tF

tut6 btwone faitiily, which is reaulated by the pur. aL
eft-makims of ihe gorpel, This rnuft always oc*

,cafion matter of furprîze to every one, who confideri ai
to what a heicyht thefe people, particularly the Hu- gi
rons, ufually' carry their natural fiercenefs and*thé til
love of independance. tb

Thé-arçateft, and perhaps týe only trouble which ar.
iheemiffiôn'ary has, is to, fitid wherewithal to fubfie tc
]KÎ5 florck ; the-tcrritory which, hé poffeffes, not be-

ing ftifficient-f-ôr that purpofe, and -there are,' vert Sc
good reafons a ainft abandoning it ; however, Pro- fc
tide'nd-e fuppli- this défed. Monfieur and

dame Begbh WCre of otir pilgrimage, and were re-M in(
ï-eived by our M_,ood Neophytes as perfons of -their

ýan*k ought to be, who, at the fàme time, never, is
tuffered them to waht the neeeffaries of li,è. After'ý tir

à reception, entiecly -ilitary on thé part ' of the war- a .
r1dM, ànd tht acclamations -of the riýùItittrde-e they IÉ

15cen-*ith'exercifes of piety., which contnbuted to tF
the ffiutual edification of all prefent. This was fol-
luw'èd with a general fefti'val at the ekpence of Ma-

OàM Begon, wlio received all the honours of it. The ti
ffien, actordincr to cuftom, eat in one houle, and th

the w6rren with clic little children in another. 1
*ail
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call it a hôûte and not à cabin, for th -fe Indiant
have for forne time lived atter the Frèhch man-
nèr.

The women on fuch occafions teflify their grati.
tudé on1j- by their filence and modeffy ; but becaufe
this wM tNe firft lady in the colony, who had ever
regaled the whole village, an orator' was granted te
the Huron women, by whofe mouth thèy d'iplayed
ail the a-Tatefui. fentiments of théir hearts, wardi

-théir illuftrious benefaEtrefs. As for the n, after
their éhief hàd haranWied the Intendant, th y dknced

and fung as mùch as they thought fit. othing,
Madam, can be lefý ehtertaining than fliofe fongs

and dances. At firft, thq feat themfelves on the
grouàd, like io fnany apès without any order; from
titne to tirne ont màn rifes, and ad#a-nces flowly to
the middle'of the place, always as they Pay in ca--
dente, turning his head from one fide to, the other,
and finging aq air, contaiffing not the fmalleft melody
to any ear but that of a favàge or Indian, and pro.
nouncing «a few wôrds which are of no fignification.Sometimes' ît ïs a war-fong ',', fometimes a death-fong,
fometimes an attack, 'or a rurp**ze; for as thefe

people drink noffiing bat water, theybavé no drink.
in- fongs, and«the»y have nôt e yet thouet ofm incy a7hy ân theil- àmôurs.li%' whilft this Perfon

is finging, the pit or audiente never Safe begtinc;
time-e by drawing from the bottom.-of their reaft

a Hé, beiùcr a note which never varies. T on-b
nôiffeu-ts, to tefer the matter, preten4dthat

they are never onec out ý«n keeping timee

As foon as one perIbn hàs given over another
takes his place, and this continues till the fpeâatorS,ý'

thank them -for theïr entértainment, w'hich they Lj
would not bc long of doiàg weft it nut nvcrùSt



ýq lhew a little complaifance to thofe people. Their
rnufick is' indeed very far from being agreeable, *at
leaft, if 'l rnay form a judgment of it f rom what i
hav'e heard'f it.

It is however qpite another thing ýt: church the
women particularly h4ving a fùrprizing foftnefs of
voiçe, and at the faMe time a confiderable fhare of

tafte as well as genius for mufick,

On fuch occafions their harangue or oraticp îs ex-
tremely worthy oe attentiort; ýhey expýain, in à fewt
words, and alffipft always in ;4 Véry ingçn1ous man-M

nér, the ocçafion of the feflival, »hich they never
iaý1't-O aicribè to 've -y gçnerous motives. The'

.praifes , of him who is at the expence are not for-
gotten, and they fometimes take the opportunity,
when certain perfonages, particularly when the Go

vern,, r"general or Intendant are pýefent, to afk a fa,
vour1ý or to reprefent their grievances, The orator
of the Huron women faid that day in his harangue
ÈOmé things fo very extraordinaryf that we could

not help fufpèâing thaï the interpréter, then' Peter'
lianiel Ricker, the miffionary, had lent him, fome of

bis wit and politenefs ; but he protefled he had add-
çd nothing of his own ; which we believed, becaufe

we knew him to bc one of the openeft and firý-
cereft men in the woÉId.
Before this little joýLirne-," 1- h ad made fome,

. y , ýna11
excurfions he neighbourhood of this city, Ûut as
thé groundIras ev where çovered with fhorXx fect, 1 haý4ç depth of five or ve hý>tthi2reby beenenabied to f M. Peak rnuch of ýhe nature of coun'
try. Notivithftandinom, having before travelk r
iCat: ail feàfons, o ' f the 'year, 1 can affure you that
you very rarely rxýeet any where elfe it a more fer-

tue

1
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tile country, or a better foil. I have applied iny.
felf particularly this winter to, learn-what adva'ntages

ay be drawn from. this colony, and 1 fhall now
communicate to you\the fruit of my enquiries. It

is a complaint as old as the colony itfelf, and not
without foundaeon, that Canada does not enrich
France. It is likewife true thgt none of the inha-
bitants are rich ; but is this the fault of the country,
itfelf., or rather of ts firft fettlers ? 1 fliall endea..,
vour to ptit you in the way of forming a judgnnent
on this article.

The oFginal fource of the misfortune of thefe
provinces, which they have henoured with the fine

name of New Èrance, is the report which was at
firft fpread in the kiiigdom, that there were no mines

in them, and their not paying fufficieilt attention to
a much greater advantage which M'ly be drawn ftom
this colony, which is the auormentation of trade;
thàt in order to bring this about feulements muft
bc made; that this is done, by littie and little, and
vithout being fçnfibly felt in fuch a kingdom as
France; that the two only objetàs which prefent

thernfelves at firft view in Canada and Açadia, 1 meau Jm
the fiffiery and fur trade, abfolutely require that

thefe two copntries ffiould be weH peopled; and that
if they had been fo, perhaps, they would hàve. fent

geater returns toi France, than Spain has drawg
fvorn the richeft provinces of the New World, efpe.
cially, if they had added to thefe articles the build.
ing of fhips but the fplendor of the pld and fil.
ver which came from, Peru and Mexico, dazzlecl

ýhe çyes. of ali Europe in fuch a manner, that any
çoufitry which did not produce thefe precious metais

was lôoktd- upon as abfolutély good for nothing.
Let us fee whaf a fenfible a'uthor who has been on
the fpot faysupoo this hcad.



The comffiôn queftions they afk us, *ays Màtk
ILefcarbbt, are, 'I'l Are there any treafures to bc

found in that country P Ahy gold and filver ? But
nobody enquires whetheî- & people ate dirpofed to,

hear and relifh the doàrines of Chr*ftlanity. It is-e
lhowever, certain, that there ý,are mines here- but
thefe muft bc wrought with induftry, labour, and

patience. The beft mine I kn « ow is torn and wineý
togethe-r with the 'airincy of cattle ; he who poffeffes
th * efe things has. money ; but we do not live ýby
mines. The mariners who come -in queft of fifh-

from all parts of -Europe, above eight or nine hune

dred leagues from-their own country, find the beft
of mines, without blowing up rocks, -diggirig* into
the entrails of the earth, or living in the obfcurity
of the infernal reg*ons.' They find, 1 fay, the beft
of mines in the bottoin of the waters, and in the
trade of furs and. fkins, by which they inake goed
mgney.'-'

Not only a bad chareer has been given to Né*
Érance without 1<now:ài)g. it ;ý but even thofe who,

imagined they ffiould draw advantages from it, have
inot' purf-Ued the meafures pro*er for that purpofe.

In the firft plaS, they were a v-ery lonct time lh
fixing the M'ferves ; they -cleared 'lands without hav-

ingý,,well examined them, they fowed them, and
bulithoufee on them, and afterwards frerluently de:.

feced, thern, %vithout knowing ,ývhy, and went to, «fettle elfewlierê, -This inconflanicy has contributed
more thap any thing to make us lofe Acadia, and
yrevent aisr, fro- &Âwing any advantage from it,'
durina- the, tînie-we were in poffeffion of that fiâe

peninfLila.4,\ T.-he«.âuf-hor, already cited, who wasl,
witne1ý of this our waireribg and irrefolute conditiâ,
fcýtuples.notto-,upbraid thofe with it who wlem th-e
woft culpable. It is.thus,"' fays he, 14 that wck

have
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hivé màde lie,%Îes of armed men, that we have hùr-.;.,
ried with ardour into new undertakings, that wé
.have laid down and begun the fineft projeds, and
ib the endhavt déferted them all. 0 * 0 . Indeed. to
be fuccefsful in fuch 'etèrprizes 'we ought to -bé

well fupported ; but we ought likewife to have men
ôf refolution, who will not retra&, but carry this

point of honour always in theïr eyes, to conquer or
die, it being a great and a glorious thincy -to, die in
the execution of a noble defign, - fudh., àà laying the
foundations of -a new.kingdm, «''--ieftiNithing the
Chriftian faith among a peoplé unacquainted with
the truc Gt)d.«" 1 could pufh thefe refleefions q

great deal fartherý_ but am cautious of engagingïon
à dîfputcw 1*n*td'w icI I neither can nor ought to
ter with the knoww edgy-e 1 have of it at prefent,,

1 corne- how té the -tommerce of Canada. Thi%
has-turned for a lQng time foltly upon the filhery
and.ffir-trade. The-cod-fifherY had bten carried
eti upon -the great bank, and'the, ccaffs 0 -Now.
foundiahd' long before'the diftiovèry-ôf tke..rjjktr
St: 'LàuYence, bùt -we were too làtë in *-rnkking- a fe'
iltment on Ithat iflafid, and fu flèred t the ý Etigliffi ta
,,et the ' R t of us. At. laft -wegôt, poffeffien of
the -hatbour and bay of Plàmntia, where -our royal
fquadrons 'have beèn at arichoÈ,oftener- than-once ;
we have withftood fieges there, and the Canadian

miiitiâ have performed warlike èxpQ&eUýdçài elàce
which -aré - not inferior to thofe. èf the: braireft, --btçýý
caneers of St. Domirqýo. They--hiro"-rfequeM)y

Ia i&.ýwàRe the feulements, *and ruined tbt trage of
the'Englifh in that iDa:nd % but that -people, from

whom . we eafily took their ffrorigeft place% were
toô well acquainted with their enemies toIe difcon.
certed in their rneafures. Accuftomed to behold
the Canadian fire kindle in thefrozen regions of the

3 north,
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north, and go out of its own accord, when à iought
to have difpIayed itfelf with the grea'teft adivity,
they have behaved at the approach, of our people,
as an experienced pilot does at the fight of an un,.

avoidable tempeft. They wifely gave way to the
:florm, and afterwards, without ' interruption, 'epair-o
cd the damages theïr feulements had received frorn

it; and by this conduét, though continually worfted
in Newfoundland, whether they eed on the offen-
five or defenfive, they have always caf'ried on an in-

comparably greater trade- than their conquerors, and
bave at- laft remainç4 the fole mafters and peaccable
Poffeffors of that ifland, %

We have behaved flill worfe in Canada; this great
and ric-h province has been for a long tirne divided

amongft feveral private perfons, nonc of whom have'
enriched themfelves, whilft the Englifh have made

unmenfe profits by the filhery on its coaffs. The
feulements which thefe proprietors have made, want-
!nom folidit y-, and they themfelves being deftitute of
a règWar plan, and the one deftroying the other,
chey havé left the country nearly in the farne con-
dition in -which they found it, and in a ftate of
contempt and negIýâ from which it has not reco.

vered till the moinent we loft it. Our enemies were
the firft who made us fenfible of i>Value.

The only trade to, which this colony has been long
reduced, is that of furs ; and the faults covarnitted
in it arc paft number. Perhaps, our. national cha-
raaer never fhowed itfelf in a ftronger light than in

this affair. When we difcovered this vaft Conti-
nént, ivwas full of wüd beafts. -A handful of

-6Frenchmen has made them alrnofi entirely difap-
pear iniefs than an age, and there arc forne the fpe-
cies of which is entirely deftr6yçd. They kilied

thé



1 Theý arrived for the moft part from France, with
nothing but what they had on their backs, and they
were impatient to appear in a better fituation. At

firft this was an eafy ffiatter ; the Indians knew not
what riches, were contained in their woods, till the

rapacioufnefs with which their furs were bought up
made thern acquainted with it ; proffigious quanti.
ties were got frorn thern for trifles, which nmy
would not bave been at the trouble to gather toge.
ther. Even fince they have had their eyes operwd

with- refpeét to, the value of this commodity, and
have acquired a tafte' for fomething more folid, it
was for a long time. very eafy to fatisfy ihern at it

frnall ex-pence ; and with a Ettle prudence this trade
might have been continued on a tolerable good foot.

ing.

12e

the elks and tnoufe-deer rnerely for the pleature of k4lýi.

ling theni, and to fliew their dexterity. They had
1nôt even the precaution to incerpofe the authoriry of

the prince to ilop fuch a flagrant diforder. But the
greateft mifchiefs arofe from the infatiable avidity of
private perfons, who applied themfelves folely to
this commerce.

Neverffielefs, we fhould be puzzled to name but
one family at this day which has grôwn rich by this

trâkk. We have feen fortunes equally imnxnfe
aââ fudden, rife up, and difappear almoft at the fame

time, not unfike to, thofe moving mountmns mention.
ed by travellers, which the wind raifes.or throws down
in the fandy defarts of Africa. Nothing has been
more common in, this country than -t6 fee people
dragging out a languifhing old -age in mifery and

difgrace, after having been in a condition to fèttle
thernfelves on an honourable footing. After all,
Madam, thok fortuncs which pfivate perfons, wha
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newr deferved them, have failed of acquiring, am
pQç worthy of the Pnblick's regret, if the bad con-

fequences had not fallen upon the colony, which, in
a fhort time, was reduced to the condition -of fee.

îng a fpr-ing, frorn whencç fe much riches Might
Jiave flowed into its bofom, entirely dried up or dj-ý
verted into another channel,

Its great plenty was thc beginning of its ruin,
By means of - accumql4ting beaver fkins, which has
always been the pripcipal objeâ of -this cominerce,

fo great a quantity were heaped. * he vfarcho,
1> 

upin t 
yfe

that no yent could be found for them, whence it
ýappened, that the rnerchants declining to, buy any
more, our adventurers, called here Coureurs de Roîs,
or hunters, took the refolution of cariying them to
the Enarlilh, and many of thern fettled in the pro-
vince of New-York. Several atternpts wore made

to, put a ftop to the proorrefs of thefe defertions, but
to hale effeâ ; on the contr' thofç who hgçl b
led by mqtives of intereft, to take refuge amonz

their neicrhbýurs, were kept there by the fear of pÙ"«'ý
nifh ment; and the vaaabonds, whq had acqpimd a
tafle for a wandering and independant life, remain-

ed amongft the favages or Indians, from whom, they
were nq longer diftinguifhable buV by theiç, viccs*

They frequently ha4 recourfe to amneflies tio recal
thofe fugitives, which 'were at firft of hale confe.-ý:
quence ; butin the end being managed with pru.
dence, they produced p4rt of the effeâ prqrpif4
from them,

Another -rnethod w4s made ufe of vihich was flill
more efficacious ; but thofe people who. were zealous
for good order gnd ýhe 44yýOçernent «. rel* ,
found the remedy worfe than the difçafe. Tbis wa.-J
ig grant permiffion to thofe in whom thpy thqpgbi
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they could repofe cenfidence to trade in the Ind
countries, and to prohibit all othérs from going out
of the colony. The ngmber of thâe , licences was «
limited, and they were diftributed amoparft poor
widows and orphans, who might fell thçm to the
Traders for more or lefs, according as the trade wa.%

or bad, or according îo the nature of the places
to which the licences cyranted the liberty of trading;

for they ufed the precaution tg fpecify thofe places,
to prevent too great a nuipber from going thefame.
way,

Befides thofe licences, the number of whîch we,
regulated by the court, and the diilribuu"on of which

belônged to, the governor-general, there were others
for the com 'Mandants of forts, and -for extfaordi.

nary occafions, which the crovernor ftill grants un'a
der the name of fimple PerW.Ïions. Thus one part
of our youth is continually rambling and roving
about ; and thotý gh hofe diforders, which for'merly.
fo much difgracçd this profeffion, are no lopgercommittedi at leaft n'ot fo openly, - ' *yet it infeâs

them with a habit of libertinifm, of which the' ne-
ver entirely get rïd ; at leaft., -it gives them a dif.
tafte for labour, it exhaufis their ftrengthe thev be-

come incapable of the.% ýa conftraint, andý ýhen
they are no ,I.o-nRer able to u dergoý the fatio'ues of

trav*ing, which foon happeps, for thefe fatigun
are excefflive, they remiin without -the jeaft rç.
fource, and are no lon,«,g good for ;4ny ýhing.

Hence it éomes to, pafs, ýhat arts have been a long
time negIe9ed, a great quantity of 'good land te-

mains ftill mncultivated and the country is but very.
ipdifferptly peopled,

It has been often propoféd to abolifh thofe perni.
elous 4cences., not with a view of hurting the trade,

bu*t



but.è*#+en of rerideriné à more flourilhing, and fo,è
that purpofe to make fome French -feulements in'

roper places, where it wôuld be eafy to-affemble thé
-Îndians, at leaft for certain feafons of the yeai. Bý

this meàns, this vaft country would -be infenfibl 1
1 y

filled with inhabitants, anâ-perhaps, this is the only
method by vïhich thaï projçâ which the court has

fo long had ' àt heart of Frenchifying the Indians.-
that is- the term they inake ufe bf, équld be brought

about., I believe, 1 may at leaft aflirm, thit if
this method had been followed, Canada would havè
been at prefent much bétter peopled than it is ;;that
the Indians deawn and kept, tagether by. the com--
fbrts and conveniencies of life, which ýhèy'wou1d
bave found in oùr feulements, would not haire beei
fo miferable, nor fo t'nuch'àddiEted to a, wandering
life, and cotifequent1ý, their numbers w-puld havè

encreafed, whereas they have diminiffied -I- at a fur-
prifing rate, and would have -attached themfelves, tô
us in fuch a manner--'that'we might'now have dif-ý
pofed'of thenir as of the fubjeffi of the , crown Ïbe-
fides, that the iniffionaries would have had fewdr'
ijbftacles to -encou'nter with in their iconv'erfion.

What we now fec at Lorettù, and amSgft a fmall
proportion of-the1roquoife, Algonquins, and Abe-
naquis, fettied in thé Ëolony, legves. no roëm tci
doubt the truth of what 1 have advànced, and there
are none ôf thofe who, hi had the -greateft'inter-
courfe with the Ind*an&,,, who do pot ag-ree, that
thefe people are not to bedepended on, *;hen they
are not Chnâtians. 1 wa 'nt no ùther example, but
that of the Abenaquis, who, though far from be-
incr nuâmmus, bave been duringthe two laft wars

-the chief bulwark of New Fran'ce againg New
England.

Ëefides
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Berides this Projeâ, Madam, wh ich 1 have, beefi

uft now explaining to you, is as old as the. colony;
it was formed by M. de Champlain its f6uhder, and

has been approved of by, almoft all the miffionari(!sgo-1 have -known, whofe painful labours in the fitua-
tion things have long, bten in, produce noý, great

geo effcâs,,, at leaft in îhe diftant mifrions. Ir
would-be now.- indeed, toë latè to refume this de-

fign with refpeCt tor the Indiins, who difappear in a
manner as fenrible as it is inconceivable., But what
4indersits being followed with refpeâ to the French,
n-d enlargÏng he colony by degrees" tiU it fhould

join to that Of Louifiana, and thus ftrengthen the
one by thé othýr ? It Èas been in this-,man'ner', that
thé Englifh, in, lefs thaiî--a century and a- half have
peopled above five hundred leagues of the coùncy,
and formed a power upon this Continent, which
when we view it néarly we cannotbùt 1ehold wi-h
terror.ý

Canada is- ý_Ègpab1F ,of furniffiinor rnany articles
for a trade *ith -thé Wefl - 1 nd:la iflands, and fome-
times auftual ly fends thither no' mean quantity of

flour., plan". and other timber proper for build-
ing. As there is, perhaps, no country in the-whole
world, which produces morelforts of wood nor ofèl 4.

better kinde, you màyjudge what immenfe riches
rnay be ýone day ààwn from it. It appears that

ver-y few perfons, arc well informed with refpeft, to
this point. Nor am 1, -as yet, fufficiently informed,

myfelf, to-be able' to enter into a more min te detail
1 arn fornewhat better acquainted, with wh t relatea

-to the o*l-tradel,, and fhall have occafion to fpeak-
ôf it very foon As 1 arn in -a hurry' to finifh this
letter, 1 have only unie to conclucle %rvhat relates

to, the commerce of this, co- u-ntry in general.

VOL- Iel K No- ij,
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I'Zothing has in all a'ppearance contributed mrc

to its decay, than the frequent cbanges which have
been made in the toïne, 1 w9l give-you the hiftory

the coinpany of -f 't in a few words. In 1 b 70,
the Weft-Indi'es.' to whorn the king had ceded the

right to, the --property of the French iflands on the
Continent of America, had leave given to export

to, the Weft-India filands, to the arnount of one
hundred 'thoufand livres, in fmàll pieces, marked

with a particular ftamp and infcription. The king's
ediâ is dated in-the month of February, and bore
that thofe picces fhould only -pafs current in the Mes.
But in fome difficulties which fell out, the council

ifftied on thei'l 8th of Novennber of the year 1672,
an Arret, býý which it was ordained, t1rat the above-mentioned, as we ber coin wh'ch'lhouldIl as, all ot

Pafs current; in France, fhould -alfo pafs current not
only in the French'iflands, but alfo in thofe parts
of the continenà of America, whicly-are fubjeâ to
the crown, at the 'rate of thirty-three and one third
per cent. advance ; that is ' to, fay, the pkces of fifteen
lots for twen-y, and the othe-rs in proportion.

The farne Arret, ordained, --that- all contraàs, bills,
accounts, -bargains. and payments, between al". forts

of -'perfons whatfoever, fhould be made at a certain
price in current money, withéut making ufe of any
exchange or reckonin' in fucyar, or any other corn-9 0 -modity, onpain of'nullity of the a&, And with
refpeâ to tranfaffion's by-pafi, - it was ordered, that
all flipulations of contrads, bills, debts, quit-rents,

leafes, or farms of fucrar, or ocher commodities,
lhould be made payable in money, according to the
current vatue of the above coin. In confequence
of this arret, tW coin ehcreafed one fourth in value

-in New France, which very foon- occafioned many
difficulties. In effee, M. -dé Champigny Noroy,

who
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who *as àpPoirited intendant of Quebec, in I684è

and who, is now in the fame employ at Havre de
Grace, fotind himfelf f6on embarraffed as well with ýî
refpeà to the payment of the troops, as to the other

expences the king muft be at in this colony.

And befides the funds which were lent fro'i
France arrived almoff always too late, the firft of 13-
january being the da'y on which it was abfolutely

neceffary to pay ethe officers and foldiers, as well as
to defray other charges equally indifpenfable. To
obviate the moà p7reflin'à demands, M. de Cham-

i)icyny"thought proper to iTue certain bills, which
fhould fland in place of coin, taking care, however,

conftantly at-o obferve the augmentation of the value
of the money. A verbal procefs was drawn up of
this proceeding, and, by virtue of an ordinance of
the governor-general and intendant, every piece of
this mo-ney, which was made of cards, had its va-
lut,--with the mark of the treafury, and the arms
of France, ftanyped upon it, as were thofe of the

governor and -intendant in Spanifh wax. After-
Wards paper money was ftruck in France, and ftamp"

ed with the fâme impréflion as the current-money
of the realm, and it wa--s ordained, that the, bills
fhould be returned into the treafury of Canada every
year, bef(5re the arrival of the lhips frorn France,
in order to receive an additional ma& to prevent
the introducinor of counterfeits.

This paperemoney was of no lond continuance, ro
that they returned to the ufe of card- money, on which

new impreffions were ftamped. The intendant
fig=d fuch bills at were of four livres and upwards

value, only marking the others. In latter times,
the governer-aeneral figned alfo fuch ag were of fix
livres and above. In the beening of the Autumn,

K -2 all



ail the bills were carried back to the treafurer, w1w
gave bills of exchange for the value on the treafurer- t
gencral of the marine at Rochefort, or his clerk, t
to be charged to the account of the expences of the L

following year. Such as were fpoiled were no Ion- t
ger fufféred to pafs eurrent, and were burned after

having firft dra wn up a verbal procefs of it.
1Whilit éhefe bills of exchancre were faithfully

paid, thofe moncy-bîlls were preferred to, real fpe. c
Cie ; as foon as they ceaftd to be honoured, they
gave over carrying the moncy-bills tô t'he-treafurer, t
fo that in 1702, Mé de Champigny was at a great t
deal of pains to"no purpofe in endeavouring to re-
tire all thofe he had made. His fucceffors were un.
der the necefflity of makincr new ones every year,
for paying of falaries, which multiplied them to
fuch a degree, that at laft they became of no value
at all, and nobody would rective thern in payment,
The confequence of this was an entirc ftagnation
of trade, and the diforder went fo far, that in 1713,
the inhabîtants propofed to lofe one half, on con-
dition that the king fhould take them up and pay0
the other half

This propofal was- a"reed to, the vear following,
but the orders given, in confequénce thereof, were
not fully executed till 1717. A declaration was
then Publiffied, aboliffiing thefe money-bills, when
they begun paying the falaries of the officers of the

colony in filver. The augmentation of one fourth
adyance, was abrocyated at the fame tîme : Experi-1 0

ence havi " ýrnade it appear, that the augmentation
oÈ the fpecies in a colony dots not keep the money
frorn going out of it as. hâd been pretended, and
that money could never have a free and proper cir-

culation, but by paying in commodicies whatever
was
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was imp,'Drted from France. In effeEt, in this cafey
the colony keeps her money at home, whereu in
the fuppofition that fhe has not merchandize fuffi-

cient to pay for ail that fhe receives, lhe is obliged
to pay the balance in filver, andhow fhould it be
otherwife ?

In a word, Mada'm, you will be furprized when
1 tell you, that in i --o6, the trade of the nioft an-
cient of all our colonies was carried on i n a bottom,
or capital of no more than 650,OCO livres, and

things-have fince been pretty much in the fame fi-
tuation. Now this fum divided amoncrft thirty
thoufand inhabitants is nelther capable of enriching

them, nor of enabling them to purchafe the com-
modities of France. For this reafon, m oft part of

them ftark naked, efpecially thofe that live in90
rernote habitations, Thty have not even fo much
as the advantagp of felling the furplus of the*àr corn.
modities to, the inhabitants of cities, thefe being
obliged, in order to ftibfift, to, have lands in the
country, and to cultivate them themf,,Ives for their
own account.

.wIl
After the king had taken Canada back again out

of the hands of the companies, his majefty expend-
ed confiderably more on ir for féveral -years than he
has donc fince ; and the colony in thofe times lent
into France to the value of near one million livres
in beaver yearly, notwithftandiag it was not fo po-

pulous as at prefent : But fhehas always drawn
more from France than fhe has 6cen abl., to pay,
doingjuft as a private perfon would, who with a
revenue of thirty thoufanid livres, fhould fpend at
the rate of upwardsý,of forty thoufand. Sy this

means, her credit has funk, and- fo has browyht on
the ruït of her trade, which, fince the year i -,o6,

K 3 coli-
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conrifled of fcarce any thing befides what is called
the leffer peltry. Every merchant would be con-
cerned in it which lhas occafioned its ruin, as.-they
often paid more for thern to the Indians than they

vere able to fell them for in France.--

am, &ce

T E R
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Of the beavers of Canada in what they diýfer
from t&fe of Europe; of their manner ef

,building j of tbe advantage wbicb may accrue
to the colony from tbem ; of the lwnting e the
beaver and muft-rate

Madam, Zebec, - Much 1, 17 2 1

Ought to-have fei out within i day or two after
wnting my laft letter; but 1 am ftill detained

fôr want of a carriage: In the mean-time, I cannot
do better than entert-ma yoii with an accouin: of the
curiofities of this country. I ffiall begin with the

moft fingulàr article of ail, that is to fay, the bea-
ver, -, The 1ýoi1 of this animal has hitherto been
the principal article in the commerce of New Vance.,
Tt is itfelf éne of the greateft wonders in nature,
and, may very well afford many a flriking leflon of
induftry, foreright, dexterity, and perfeverance i4
Igbour, 1

The beaver was not unknown in France before
the difcovery" of A rnerita ; we find in the ancient

boAs of the Battes of Pafis, regulations for the
K rpanu"
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manufacture of Beaver-h.-its now the beaver of
Arnerica and Europe are abfolutcly the fame animal;

but whether it is, that the European beavers are be
con-it extrernely rare ; or that their fur is not equally
clood in quality with that of the beavers of Ame..

ric'a, there is no longer mention made of any, be.
fides this latter, except it is with refpeâ to the Caf-

toreum., of which 1 fhall fay'a word or two in the
end of this letter. I do not even know that any

author has mentioned this animal, as an objeà of
curiofity, perhaps, for want of having obferved it

cloMy cýough ; pei haps too, becaufe the Euro -
peain beavers are of the nature of ]and beavers,

the différence of which from the others 1 fhall pre-
fently fhew you.

However this be, the beaver of Canada is an
amphibàjus quadrupýd, which cannot live for any

lonor tîme in the water, and which is able to live
entirely without it, provided it have thé conven1ency
ef bathincr itfèlf 1'Onietimes. lhe largeft beavers
gre fomeý% hat IeFs than four feet in lencrth and fifteenc:
inches in bre,,,dth over the hauncheS, weighing about
fixty pounds Its'colour Ïý d5erent accordincr todifferent cliniates n whic it is found. In the

moft diflant northerri parts ti-.e are generallyquite
black, thouc h there are fometimes found -beavers
entirely white. In the moft temperate cotintrà-ès they
are brown, their colour becominor lighter and lighter
in. proportion as they approach toward the fouth.
In the country of the Illinois, they are almoft yel-

low and fome are even feen of a ftraw-colour. It
bas alfo been obferved, that in proportion as their

célour is liorhter they yield a lefs quantity of fur)
qnd;èonfequently are lefs valuable. This is plairily
ehe work of Providence, which fecures them frorn
the çQId in proportion as they- are expofed to Ïtt

T hc

J*
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The fur is of two forts all the body over, excepting
at the -feet, where it is very lbort. The longeft of
it is from eiaht to ten lines in length, and it even
goes fornetimes on the back as far as two inches, dim

minifhing gradually' towards the head and tail. This
part of the fur is harfh, courfe, and fhining, and
is properly that which gives the animal its colou*.
In viewin ir through a microfcope, you obferve9
the middle 1e1ý opake, which proves it to, be hollow,
for which caufe no ufe, isever made of it. The
other part of the fur is a very thick and fine down,
of an inch in length at moft, and is what îs com-

Monly manu%étured. In Europe, it was formerly
known by thuc narne of Mufcovia wool. This is

properly the coat of the beaver, the firft ferving
only for ornament, and perhaps to afl*ft hirn in
fWiMmingob

Tt is pretended that the beairer livès fifreen or
twenty years ; that the female carries hà you-ng four j
months, and that ýer ordinary litter is four, though

forne travellers have raifed it to eight, whiÈh as 1
believe happens but rarely. -She has four teats., two AV,

o the great pedoral muffle between the fecond and
th d of. the true ribs, and two about four fingert

ig er. The rnufcles of this animal are exceeding
ftro and thicker in appearance than Ïts, fize re-
uire Its inteffines on the-contrary are extremely

fletide its bone/s very, hard and its'two jaws which
are al ft equal, furprizingly ftrông ; each of thefe
is furn' ed with ten teeth, two Ïncifive and cight

molar, The lùperior incifives are two inches and
a half 1 ge the in-ferior upwards of three, follow.
ing th,ý nding of the jaw, which gives them a
prodigi -ou and furprifing force for fo frnall an ani-
mal. It a's ýen further obferved, that the twQ
jaws'do Pot exaaly correfpond, but that the fupe-

7
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tior advances confiderably over the inferior, fo that
they crofs like the two blades of a pair of fciffars:
Laftly, that the length of both the one and the
other is precifely the third part of their root,

The head of the beaver is very near like that of
a mountain rat. Its fnout is pretty long, the eyes
little, -thé' ears lhort, ý-rounde hairy on the ouffide,
and fmooth within. Its legs are lhort, particularly
the forelegs, which are only four ôr five inches long,
and pretty much like thofe of the badgçr. The
nails are made obliquely and hollow like quills, the
hind feet are quite different, being flat and furnâ-
ed with membranes between the toes ; thus the bea.

ver can wdk though flowly, and fwims with the
fame eafe as-any other aquatick animal. Befides, in

refpeEt of its tail, it isaltogether a filh, having been
juridically declared fuch by the faculty of medicine
of Path, in confequence of which declaration, the
faculty of theology have decided that ir might be
lawfully eaten on meagre days. M. Lemery was
,rniftaken in faying, thac tWs decifion regarded only
the hinder part of the beaver. It has becn placed
all -of it, in the fame clafs wïth mackrel.

It is true, that hitherto we have not been able
to profit much by this toleration ; the beaver-s are
at prefent fo far from our habitations, that iris rare
to meet with any that are eatable. Our Indians who

live among us keep it after having ciried it- -in the
frnoke, and 1 give you M- y word, Mada', it is the
worft eating I ever tafled. It is alfo neceffary when
you have got frefhbeaver, to give it a boiling in order
to take away a very difagrSabl& relifh. With this

cating, there bc-precaution, it is exceeding good * '
ing no fort of meat éther lighter, more whôlefome,
or more'delicicus, it is even affirmed to be as nou-

rithing
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rithing as veal when boiled it flands in need of

fome feafoning to give it a reli(h, but roafted has no
.-need, of any thing. What is moft remarkable in'

this amphibious animal is its taiil. This is almoft
oval, f6ur inches broad at the mot, five in the inid.
dle, and three at the extremity, 1 mean, however,
in large beavers only. It is an inch thick, and a
foot in length. Its fubIftance is a firm fat, or ten"
der cartilage, much like the fleih of the P;r felo
but which grows harder when it is kept ny
confiderable time. It is covered with a fcaly ikin,
the fcales of which are hexagonal, half a line -in IC,
thicknefs, from three to four lines Ion , and reffing
upon each other like thofe of fifhes. An extream

flender pellicle ferves to, fupport them, and thev are
indented fol as to be eafily fepanted after the death
of the animal.

This is in brief the defcription\--of àis cunous
icreature, If you would have a flill greater detail
of it, you mayfatisfy yourfèlf by looking into the

memoirs of the royýl academy of fciences for the
year 1704. The anatomical defcription of the bea.
ver has been inferted in it, done by M. Sarrafin cor.
répondent of the academy, kinc s Phyfician in this
country, and expert in medicine, anatomy, furgt-ry,
,and botany ; and a man of very fine accomplifh-

tnents, who diftinguilbes, himfelf , no lefs in m the fu«P
periorýcouncil of which he is mémber, than by his
abilities in every int relatincy to his profeiion, , It
is really matter of furprize- to find a man of flich

univerfal mçrit in a colony. But to return to the
beaven,

The true tefficles -of this amphibious animal
were not known to the antients, probably, becaufe

they werç very little, gnd lay concegled in thç loins,
They
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They had given thïs name toi the bags in which the
caftoreurn is icontained, which gre. very différent,

and in number four in the lower belly of the beaver.
The two firft,-,ý.which are called fuperior, from their
being more elevated than the reft, are-of the form
of a Pear, and ç'ommunicatewith each other like the
two Pockets of a knapfack. The other two, which are

called inferior are roundifh towards the bottonl' a
The-former contain a foft, rçfinous, adhefive mat-
ter, mixed with fmall fibres, greyiîh wichout, and
yellow within, of a ftrong difagreeable and pene-
trating fcent, and very inflammable-, which is t'le

true caftoreurn. It hardens in the air in a month's
time, and' becomes brown, briffle,. and ftiable.
When they have a mind to' caufe it harden fooner

than ordinary, ?tis only placing it in a chimney,- it is pretended that the caftorcum which cornes
froin Dantzick is better than thàt of Canada ; 1 re-

fer it to the Druggifts. It is certain that the baors
wÈich contain this latter are fmaller, and that evèh
here the largeft are the nioft efleenned. Betides

their thicknefs, they muft alfo be heavy, brown, of
a ftrong penetrating fcent, full of a hard, -bitter,
and friable matter, of the farne colour, or yellowifh
interwoven. with a delicate membrane, and of an

acrid' tafte. The properties of caftoreurn are to ât-
tenùatevifcous mattër, fortify the bràin, cure the
Vapours,, provoke the menfes in women, prevent

corruption, and caurè ill humours to, e evaporate by
peifpiration. - It is alfo ufed with fuccefs aou* tI the

eýilepfy., oe falling - ick nefs, the palfy., azlexy,
and dcafnefs.

The inFerior bags contain an unâuous and fattifh
liquor Jike honey. Its colour is of a pale yellow,

irs odour fetid, little différent from that of the caftoi»
reUM2

si
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rcum,, but fomewhat weak-er and more difacrreeable.
It thickens as it grows older, and takes the confif-
tence of tallow. This"'Équor is a refolvent, and a
fortifier of the nerves, for. whicW purpofe it muft

be applied upon the part,. It is befides a folly to
fay with forne authors on the- faith of the antient

naturalifts, that *hen the beaver finds himfelf pur-
fued, to fave his life he bites off thefe pretencied tef-
ticles which he abandons to the hunters* It is his
fur he ought then to ft-rip, hinnfelf of, in com ari-
fon of which all the reft is of little value. rit is,

however, o*in>g to this fable that this animal got
the name of Caftor. Its fkin, after being ftript of
the fur, is not to be n'egleEted ; of it are made gloves
and flockings, as might feveral other things, but it

-being difficult to take off all the fur without cutting
it they make ufe of the fkin of the land beaver,

You have, perhaps, heard of green and dry
beaver, and you may alfo be defirous. to know the

diffierence ; which is this. The dry beaver is its
fkin before it h-as been employed in any ufe : the

green beaver are fuch as, have been worn by the In.
,dîans, who,, after having well tawed thern on the
infide, and rubbed thern with the marrow of certain

ariimals, witb whichl am not acquainted, in order
to render them mure pliait, few lèveral of them to.

gether, making a -fort 0 garment, which they cali
a robe, and in which they, wrap themfelves with the
fur inwards. They never put it off in winter,.day
nor ni9ýt; the long hair foon falls off, the down
rernaining and becorningy, more oily, in which cop.

dition it is much fitter to be worked up by -the hat-
ters ; %who cannot make any ufe of the dry, with.
out a mixture of this fat fur along W'ith it. They

pretend it ought to, have been worn from- fifteeri to
einrhteen months to be in its periéâ*on. I leave you

to
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to let the Indians know what a valuable commodity
their old cloaths were. It was, however, im offi..
ble to keep a fecret -Of this nature for any e:fider-
able time, being entrufted to a pairon whith irifthe-à
diately betrays itfelf About thirty years ago one
Gu%*nes, who had had the farm of the beaver,, find-

ine a pmligious quantity of this fur upgn h*' ands,
bcýhought hirnielf, in order to -create à"'wefflor it
of having it Ïpun and carded wj1'?001., ànd. of this
compofition, he- caufed rnake c ths flantiels,ý'flock-

ing, and other fuch like Miant but with Imali
fu&efs. This trial fliè th e for of the bea-

wr was ônly fit for making hats. It is too flwrt to
bc capable of beÏn fpun alone, end a great deal
more than one ha] muft confift of wool, fo that
there is very iittle profit to be made by this ùnanu-
faélure. l'here is, however, one of this fort flill

k-ept up in Hollând, where you meet with cloaths
and druggttr of it ; but- thefe fluffs come dear, and

befides do not -wm weil. The beaver wool ve7
foon leaves it, forming on the furface a fort" of nà

wlýich deftroys aft Ïts lufire. The ftockings whÏC
have been nude of it. in Franée had ehç fame de-
fefte

Thefe, Madam,,,- are all the advantages the bea-W
vets are capable of affording the commerce of ihis

colony: their fbrefight, thei*r'ý'iinanimity, and that
wonderful fubordinationwe/fo mÙch admire in t'hem,j

their attention to provide conveniencies, of which
we could not before lm, gine brutes capable of per-

teiving the advantages, afford mankind fhll more
irnPortant leffons, than the an ' t to whom the hely
1crepture fends the fluggard. /Theý are at leaft a-
inongft the quadrupeds, what the becs art am'ongft'
winged infeâs. 1 have--not hcard pegs well ingo

( 158 ' )
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formed fays, thatthei havè a king pr queen, and it
is not true, that when they are at work in a body,
there is a chief or a leader who gives orders and
Punifhes the flothful ; but by virtue of _thatýinftin'a
which this animal has-from him, whofe ProvidenS
coveffis them, every one knows his own propert)

offiice, and every thing is done without confufion,
,and in the moft admirable order. Perhàpsj- afterý
ail, the reafon why we are fo ftruck with it is for
,want of having, recourfe to that foverèign ïntelli-
gence, who niakés ulè. of creatures void of reafon,
the better -ta difplay his wifdorn and power, and tu
tnake us fen'fible that our reaIbn itfelf is almoftil"

ways, thrdùàh our prefumption, the caufe oÈ-ours
tniftakeý,

The firft thing which ours -'ngrenious brutes do,
whén they are about to chufe a habitation, is to, cali

an affetsnbly if you pleafe, of the fis of the pro-,
vince, Howessver .1is be, there are foniedim thrce
or four hundred of them. togetW in one place,
forming a town which inighe prope.1y -enough bc
calied a little Venice. Firft -of all they pitch upon
a fpat where there are plenty of provifioits, with
all the materials--nec'effary for buikfing. Above all
thii S. waters is abfolutely neteffàry., and in cafe they
can find neither lake nors pool1,ý they fupply thât

defeCt by ftopping the coude ôf foffie rivulet, or àf
fome frnall ri-ver, by rneanq of a dyke, or to fpeak

iri the language of this country, of a caufeway,
For this .purpofe, they fet about-, filling of ý trm,
but higher than the place where they have refôlvcd
to build ; three or four beasvers place thenifelve
round forne great treç, -and find -ways and means to
lay it along the ground with their teeth. This is
not ail ; they take their nneafures fo weH., that it
always falis toward' the water, to the end they nu'lv

have
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bave lefi way to dragjt, after cutting it into pro..
per lengths. They have afterwards only to roll
thofe pieces fo cut towards the water, where, -after
they have beeti launched, they naviorate *fChem to.

war-ds-the--place--where they are to bc ernployed.

Thefe p*iece's are more or lefs thick or long,, ac-
cording as thé nature and fituation of the place re-
quire, for thefe architeâs forefee every thincr. Some-
times they make ufe of the trunks of great trees,
which they place in a flat direffion ; fâmetimes the

caufeway confifts of piles nearly as thick as one's
thieh, fupported by ýrong ftakes, and interwoven

with frnall, branches ; and every where the vacant
fpaces are filled with a fat earth fo well applied, that
not a drop of water paffes through. The beavers
Prepare this earth with their feet ; and their tail not
only ferves inftead of a trowel for building ; but

alfo ferves thern inflead. of a wheelbarrow for tranf-
porting this mortar, which is performed. by-trailing
themfelves along on their hinder feet. When theyat the water ide, they take it up withh ve amved

their teeth, and apply it firft with thei r feet, and then
plaifter it with. their tail. The foundations of thefe

dykes are cornmonly ten or, twelve feet thick,, di-
ininiffiing always upward, tilt at laft they corne to

two, or three; the ftriâe',,t proportion is always ex-
aélly obferved ;, the rule and the compafs are in the
eye of the great mafter of arts and fciences. Laftly,
it bas been obfervede that the fide towards. the cur-

rent of tfiew-water is always made floping, and the
other fide quite upfie. In a word, it would be

difficult for our, beft workmen to build any thing.
cither more folid or more regular.

The conftru4fion of the cabins is no lefs Won-
derful. Thefe arc generally built on piles in tbe
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Middle of thofe frnall lakes forined by the dykeg
fornetimes on the bank of a river, or at the extre..ý
rnity of forne.point advancing into the water. Their

Jifigure is round or oval, and their roofs are arched
like the bottom of a bafket. Their partitions are
two feet thick, thé materials of thetn bting the

fame, though lefs fubftantial, than thofe in the caufe- ï,
ways ; and all îs fo well plaiftered with clay in the

that not the fmalleft breath of air can enteri
T.wo thirds of the edifice flands above Water, and
in this part each beaver has his' lace affigned hi'.
which he takes care to floor with leaves or fmall
branches of pine-trees. There ig never-tany ordure
to be feen here, and to thiq end, befides the ýton1-*'
mon gate of the cabin and another iffue by which ami,
thefe aninials go out to bathei there are fdveral
openirigs by which they difcharge their excrement!5
into the w'àter. The common abins lodge eight.
or ten beaversi and forne have been known to, con-ý
tain thirtyý but - this is rarely feerr. All of thew
are near enough to, have an eafy communication qi
with cach otherý

Týe wintet never fu'tprizes the beà#er's. All thë
works I have been mentioning are finifhed by thé
end of September, when every one lays in his win.;
ier-ftock of provifionsl, 'W hilft- their bufinefs leads

them ab-oad ïnto -the country or woods, they hve
Upon the fruit, bark, and leaves èf treeg t theyrifith
alfo for" crawfifh and fo= other kinds ; every thing.
is then at the beft. ]But when tht bu1imfý, is to lay :lPli-Aore, fufficient to laft them; whilft the.earth
is hid under the fnow, they put up with wood of a
ÉÔft texture, fuch as poplars, afpene, and other fuch

like trees. Thefe they lay up in ýpi1eÈ, and difpofé
in fuch wife, ae tà be al"ays able t'o come at" thé
pieces which have been foftencd ia thc water. It has

L been
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been conftantly rennarked, that thefe piles arc rnore
or lefs large, according as the 'winter is to bc lon.
ger or fhorter, ýwhich ferves as an Almanack to the

Indians, who, are never miflaken with refpeét t'the
duration of the cold. The avM before they eat
the wood, çut it into frnall flender pieSs, and carry
it into -their apartm'ent ; each cabin having enly one
flore-room for the whole family,

When the melting or the fnow is at its greateft
beight as it never fails to occafion greàt î undations,
the beavers quit their cabine 'which ar no longer
habitable, every one fhiffing for hirnfelf las well as

he can. The fernales retura thither as Ïbon as the
waters are fallen, and it is'then they bring forth
their young. The males keep abroad till towards
the month of July,, when they re-affcnýble, in or-
der to, repair the breaches which the ikeffing of the
waters may ha'em'ade in their cabbins or dykes. In
cafe thefe have béen deftroyed. by -the bunters, or pro-
vided th-ey arc not worth the trouble éf repairing

them, they fét about building of ' others ; but they
are often obliged to, change the place of ýheir abode,
and that for ma'ny reafons. The moft icornmon is
for want of provifions ; they are alfo driven out by
the huriteis, or by carnivorous animals, ý againft
whom they have no other defence thari flight alone.
One might reafonably wonder, thac -the author of
nature ilould have given a lefs lhare of ftrength to
the moft part of ufeftd animals than to fuch as are
npt fo ;. if this thing did not makç a brighter
difPIay of his Power and wMom, ý in daufing the
foriner, notwithftandîng.th6r wcaknefs to multiply

much fafter than the latter,

There are plaSs to whkh the bea feem ýio
have fo firong a liking that they' çan",.,hever léave

them
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them though they are conftantly d*fturbed in them.

On the way from Montreal to Lake Huron, by
way of the great river, is conftantly found every

year a neft which thofe animals build or repair every
fumrner ; fer the firft thiné which,' thofe travellers,
who arrive firft do, is to break do*n the cabin and
dyke which fupplies it with water. Had not this

caufeway dannmed up the water, there would not
have been fufficient to continue their voyages, fo
that of neceffity there muft have, been., a carrying
place ; fo 'that it féems thofe officious beavers poft
themfelves there entirely for the conveniency of

paffengers.,

The Indians were formerly of opinion, if we
may believe forne accounts, that the beavers were a

fpecies of animals endued with reafon, which had
a goverriment, laws, and lariguagp of their own ;
that this amphibious çommonwealth chofe chiefs or
officers, who in the publick works affigned to, cach

his tafk, placed fentries to give the alarm at the
approach of an enerny, and who puniflied the lazy

corporally, or with exile. Thofe pretended exiles
are fuch as are -probably called land - beàvers, who,

aEtually live feparate frorn the other', nèver work,
and live under-ground, where their fole bufinefs ÎS

to make themfc>es a covered way to the water.
They are known by the fmall quantity of fur on

their backs, proceeding,\ without doubt fr'é' their
rubbing themfelves coritinually agàinft the ground.

And befide-s, they are lean, which is the conféquence
of their lazÎnefs ; they are found in much greatet
plenty in warm than in cold countries 1 have alm
ready taken notice that our E uropean beavers are much
liker thefe laft than tÉe others ; and Lemery aétually
fays, that they retire Înto, holes and caverns on the
banks of rivers, and cfpecially in Poland. There are

L 2 al fo
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alfô fome of thern in Germany, along the fhores of
the Ebro in Spain, and on the Rhorie, the rfcr, and
the Oife in France. What is certain is,, that ue
fec not fo much of the niarvellous in the European
beavers, for which thofe of Canada are fb highly
diftinguilbed. Your ladyfhip will certainly agree
with me, that it is. great pity, none of thefe won-

derful creatures were ever found elther on the Tiber
or on ' Parnaffus ; how many fine things would they
have giveri occafion to, the Greek and Roman poets
t fay on that fubjea.

It appears, that the Indians of Canada did not
9ýIve them much difturbance before our arrival in
their country. The fkins of the beaver were not
iifed by thofe people by W'ay of garments, and the

fielh of bears, elks, and forne other wild beafts,
feemed,, in all pfobability, preferable to, that of the

beaver. They were,-however, in ufe to hunt-them,
ind this hunting had both its fcafon and ceremonial

fixed ; but when people hunt only out of neceffity,
ànd when this is confined to pure neceffaries, there

is no great havock made; thus when we arrived in
Canada we found a prodigious nurnber of thefe

treatures in lit.

T> hunting of the beaver ïs not difi9cult; thîs
animal lhewing not neàr fo much f1rength in defend-

in&himfelf, or, dexterity in ffiunning the inares -of
bis enemies, às he, difcovers induftry in providing
Ihimfelf good lodgings, 'ýand forefight in getting all
the neceffaries of life. It is during the winter that

war is càrr-ied gn---ý,againft him in form ; that les to
fay, frýmthe beginni% of NovemL,cr to the menth

ùf April. At that time, like moft other animals,
bc has thé greateft quantity of fur, and his ýkin isC> 0 w
thinneft. 'Ilis hunting is performcd four ways,

with
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with nets, by lying upon the watch, by opening

the ice, and with gins. 71 he firft and third are ge.
nerallyjoined together; the fecond way is feldom

made ufe of; the little eyes of this animal being fo
fharp, and its hearing fé acute, that it is difficult,

to get within fhot of it, before it gains the water.
fide, fronn which it never goes far at this time of
the Yeu, and in whicà it dives immediately, It

would even be loft after beino, wounded, in cafe
ir is able to reach the water, for when mortally
wounded it never cornes up again. The two laft

manners are therefore moit generally praffiftd.

Irhough the beavers lay up their winter provirion,
they notwithflanding from tirne to, time make fome

excurfions into the woods in queft of ftefher and
more tender food, which delicacy of 'tlièirs fome-

times cofts therp their lives. The Indians lay traps
in theïr way made nearly in the form of the-figure
4, and for a bait plaS f'all bits ôf tender wood
newly cut. -The -beaver no fooner touches it, than
a large log falls upon his body, which breaks his
back, when the humer, corning up, eafily difpatches

him. - l'he method by opening the ice requires
more Precaution, and is done in this manner. When
the ice is yet but hdf a foot in thicknefs, an open-
incr is made with a hatchet ; thither the béavers0
corne for a fupply of frefh air; the hunters watch
for them at the hole, and perceive thern coming at
a great diftange, their breath occafioning a confi.
derable tnotionin the water ; thus- it is cafy for them
to take their Énéafures for knockincr them in zbe
head the moment they raife it above water. In or-
der to, make fure of their cpý me, and to prevent
thè r- being Pemeived by the beavers, they cover the
hole with the leaves of reeds, and of the plant Tr-
eba, and after they underftand that the animal "is

.3- within
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within reach, they feize him by one .of his legs,

throw hirn upon the ice, and difpatch hirn befôre
bc recovers from his conflernation.

When their cabin happens to bc near fome rivu.
let, the hunting of the beaver is ftill more eafy,

They cut the ice crgfs-wife,) in order ta fpread a
net under it; they afterwards break down the ca-
bin. The beavers that arc withiti it, never fail to

make towards - the rivulete where -they are taken ia
the net. But they muft not be fufféred to rernaia
in it for any tirpe., as they would very foon extricate
themfelves, by cutting it with their teeth. Thofe
whofe cabins are in lakes, have, at the diftance of

three or four hundred paces frorn the water-fide, a
kind of country houfe for the benefit of the air; in

huntincy of thefè the huntfrnen divide into two bo.
dies, one breaks the houfe in the country, whilft
the other falls upon that in the lake - the beavers

which are in this laft, and they pitch upon the
-time when theyýare all at horne, run for fanétuary
to the other, where they find thernfelves bewildered
in a cloud of duft, which bas been raifed on pur-

Pofe., and which, Èlinds them fo, that they are fub-
dued -with eafe. Laftly, in fome places, they con-

tent themfelves with rnaking an opening in their
caufeways; by this means, the beavers find them.

felves foon on dry ground ; fo'that they remain
wi thout defence ; or elfe they run to put fome re-

riedy to the diforder, the caufe of which is as yet
unknown to thern and as the hunters are ready to

receive them, it is rare that they fail; or at leaft
t-hat they return empty-handed.

There are feveýaI other parficularities with refpeEt
to the beavers, which I find in forne mernoirs, the
truth of which I will not take.upon me to main-1 tain,
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tain. It is pStended, that when thefe. aninials have
dïfceered hunters, or any of thofe beaftý of prey

whiclhrnake war on thern, they dive to the bottoni,
beatihg the water -wi-th- their tails with fo prodigious
a noife., as, to be heard at the diflance of half .a
Ica*Ué. This à pr"Iy to warn the reft to be
Upon ibeier guaM. It is faid alfo, that they am of
fo quick a fcent, that when they are in the water
they wiliperceive a canoe at a great diftance. But

they add ;, - that they fet only fide-ways like the
hare9ý whWh defeà often delirvers them into the

hands of tût hunters, whorn they would endeavour
to aitoid. Iýgel......it....w,-afferted, that when the,

beaver has lofthis mate, he never couples with ano.
ther, as is related of the turtle. 1

Tl* Indians take great care to hinder their dogï
from touching the. bones of the beaver, they being

fo very hard as to fpoil their teeth. The fame
thing is laid of the bones of the, porcupine. The
cmmon run of thefe barbarians give another rea-
fon for this precaution, which is, lày they, for fear
of irritating the fpirits---ef thofe animals.4 whkh
might rendcir t-heir hunting unprofpemus àtàoýther-

time. But,, I am inclined to, bc of opini'oni that
this reafon was found out after the praéIice w»

eflablithed; for thus has fuPerftition ufmPed the.
plice of natural caufes to the fhame of hu.man uni'
derftanding. I moreovtr wonder, Madam, that
io attempt has hitherto been made te tranfport.,to
France fome of thefe wonderful creatures; we have.
many pIaceý where* they might. find every thing-
proper for building and fàbfitlenre, and 1 am of.
opinWn they would muhiply greatly in a flim
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Wc have alfo in this country a littie *nýma1. of

;nuch thefame. =ure with t4e beaver, and which
Rn nia" gcçopnts appeau to be a dim- i- ý of it

Inutive 
3called the Maft-rat. This has à1moft à1l the pro.. _; the firufture ofpertiès Qf gx beavef - - the body5

and efpeci.ally pf, the. hcad, is fu very likg:4 that we
Ibould b.c apt tçý faýg thc muik.rat for a fm'all beà-

ver,% were hig t4il outycyt off; in. which ht differs
littl * frm thç,.comown Eu;,opffl- rat ; 4ad wem it

not for bis 4eftkks,: whieh eAnbmn. a mo «.quifite
=1k. Tb!,% #gnimglb ývhicb .*eighs gbout four0pouiids, m pretty likç that which ]Ray fpejaksof
under the name pf thç Mus IPpivàts. - J-je take&
the eeld in Ma 4, gt which, ti mehis focdrmfifts
,of bits of woode which hg Peel$ bafore be eats thçin,

Aftes the diffolving of the fwws he lives upon the
rom of neâles4 *W afteirwaids on the figlks apd
1eýVe$ of that pjgný, In fpînrner he lives on, Rffw-
berries and ralberries,. which fqccejcd the other,-fruits
Qf'the Autuînn,ý Durin ù1W --t4ne you rarely

Qç-,ýhc mâle and fe inlim

4t t eapproach of winter, thçy fleparate, when
exh take%. up -his zinge- by- himfeJf in fonne

p£ý in dz - Mllqw- of a net, without--- apy proý
vifwns gnd:ihe. -Indiens affire 'us, that, thty eaf notthe.IçA,,,m e1of an thijng whilft the çe conti-lîiioy likewife budd àbias neatl

num ý' y ig the
f Pf W* of the beawr.% Wt far from being.0rrp -pf -fOý WC# -exeçurpde, .4g to ùiýW place of gbodce it isalways'by eh* wgter-fiel . - . de, fo thac they have no nSà

*a cw4eways. It is that the Iiit of the,PaOc-rit is»yfed in th aufeâure of hat% glong
with that qf the beam- , wWiffl -any diWv;qntage,

Tts fleih is tolèrablë good eating, except in tirn'e ofpt, at which fedon it is impoýib1e to cure it of a
relilh
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relifhof mufk, which sfarfrom bring as agreee
able to the tafte, as it is to the lèent. I was very
much difpofed tQ give your Grace, an account of

thcý other kinds of hunting pra .ifed arnongft our
Indians, and of the animals which are Peculiar to
this country ; but I am obliged to, refer this part to

fome other opportunify, at 1 am this moment toI4
ýhat my çgriage is readye

oui, 4ce l 14
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Foyage from Quebec' to tbe Thrce Rivets.
riding fl on thefnow Of the lordhips of
New France. Dýfcription of Beckancourtib

4

15radiion witb refPeél to the origin
.name of the Stinking River. >fcription
the Thre* Rivers. Sequel. oi tbé huntings of

lie
t& Indians,

1-bree Rivers, Marcb 6, 172 Là

M2dam,

Arrived yeflerday in this town, after a journey
of two da s', and though it is twenty-five 1eàgueý

d iftant fré uebec, 1 could very earily have tra.
velled the whole of it in twelve hoprs, as 1 took ;à
the way of a Combiature, which the fnow and ice

refider exceeaing eafy in this country in the winter
fcafon, and as it is full as chcap as the common
way of travellïng. They make ufe of a Cedge for
this purpofe, or of what the French here call a Calom lit,0

riole, which glides fo fmoothly, that one horfe is
enou&ý to draw'it at full gallop, which is their or.

dinary pace. They frequendy change horfes and
have them very cheap.' In càfe of - neceflity, one Pî

might travel this way fixty lè4gues in twenty. four
hours
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bours, and much more, commodioufly than in the

beft Poft-chaife in the-world,

1 lay the' firft night at Pdnte aux 7'rembles, leven
Jeagues from the capital, -Érom whénce 1 fet out at

eleven at, night. This is one oÉ the better fort of
pariffies iwthis country. l'he church is large and

well-built, and the inhabitants are i*n'very good cir.
cumftancesî I'n feverâl the ancient planters are

richer ýban the ]Qrds of -the manors, the reafon of
which is th*t« - Canada we only a vaft foreft when

the French- firft fettled 'in it, , Thofe to whorn lord -
ffiips were given, were not ýroper perfons to culti.
vatÈ them the'felves. They were oflicer', gentie-
men, or communities, who had not fundsSufficicnt
to procure and maintain the neceffary nrumber of
workn-âen upon them. It was therefore neceffary to
feule and Plýnt them with inhabitants, who, before
they could raife what was fufficient to maintain them,

were, obliged to, labour hard, and even to lay oùt
all the advances of moncy. Thuý they held of the
lords at a very fiendeir quit-rent, fo that with fines of

glienation, which were here very fmall, and what
is called the Droit du moulin & Meta" *rie, a lord.
Ihip of two leagues in front, and of an unli,'Mited
depth, yields no great revenue in a country fo thin-
jy peopled, and with fo little inlahd trade.

This was 1 ný doubt 'One reafoý, which inducèd
tbe late King LewisXIV. to permit- àli noblernen
and gentlemen, fettled in Canada, tô',- ý exercité com-
merce as well by fea as lan'id, withoýt queftion, in-
terrupfion, or derogatina -from their quality and

ýights. Thefe are the terms of the arrêt, paffed by
the coupcil on the i oth of March,, 16 8 j - More-
over, there are in this country, no lordfhips,, even
amoagft thofe which jive-titks, who have rigIý of

Pa'.
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patronarrim for on the pretenfion of foine lords
founded on tlicir having built the parifhchurch,
his rnaiefty in council, pronounced the fanie yeu
,1685, that this right belongèd to the bifhop alone,
as. well becaufe he ought to be better able to judge
of the capacity of the candidates, -than any _ other
perfon, as becaufe the falaries of the curates arc
Taid out of the tithes, which belong to the bilhop.

A

-The kin'g in the fame arret further declares, that
thc right of patronage is not deemed honorary.

I'fet out fro' Pointe aux T>tjïbles on the fourth,
fore .*day-breakl, with a horfe blind of an eye,

hich 1 afterwards exchanged for a jânie.one and
t algain for one that was broken-\'inded. ith

ýW

tÉh three relays, 1 travelled feventeen leagues in
feyen or eight. hours, and arrived early ai the hoüfe
of týe baron de Beckancourt, grandl»mafter, or inffl'
fpeâer of the highWays of Canada, ýwho would not

fuffer me to, go -any farther. * This gentleman too has
a villagéof Abenaquift Inuians on his lands, which
is governed in fpir«ltual matters by g Jefuit, to whom
I gladly,-Paid my réfpeàs as 1 pafleýd. The baton
lives at thç mouth of a little river w-hich conws.from
the foudý,and whofe whole courfe îs within his eftate,
whicý iýý kno'n by his own narne. It is not
however this laiee traâ wh' n has been ereâed into a
barony., but that ýUAe ot r fide of the river.

The-lifc M. de Beckancourt leads în this de£Ut
there g as yet no inhabitant in it befules the
lord, re Is h turally enough the way of livin
the ancïent patnarchs to, our memory, who were
St aboveýput#ng their hands i'to work with th&-

ýýfcrvants ie xý country-work, and'lived alnwft in
e fobriety and temperance w.ith thern. The'

fit to bc mach by trading with the Indians in his
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neebourhood, by buying furs at the firfi-hand,, is
well worth ail the quit-rents he could reccive fmm-

any planters to, whom- he could have parcelled out
bis lands. In tinie it will bein his own option to
have vaffals, when he may have much better terms,
after having firft cleared al! his eflate. The river
of Beckancourt was formerly called the Stinking-
River : 1 acquainted myfelf -*ith the occafion of
this nanw, as the water of it appeared to be clear

and excellent in other refpc%9.s, which was alto, go
firrned by others, and that there was no fuch thin.,

as a difagrecable féent in the whole country. I was
however, told by ethers, tha as owiýna.
to the bad quality of the waters,; others agairi at-

tributed it to, the great quantity of muflcrats found
on it, the- fmell of which is inýolerable to an Indi-'
an.; a third account, and which is related by fuch
as have made deeoer nt hif-
tory t country, and which îs therefore pretend-
ed to be the true one, is as follows,

Some Algonquins, being at war with the On-
nSmtupnnons, better known by the ' name of the

nation of the Iroquet, and whofe ancient abode was,
fay they, in the ifland of Montreal. The name

they bear proves them to be of the Huron languagend- - ---tha the H uronsnotwithftanding, it - is prete , ed
were they who drove them froin their ancient refi-
dence, and who, have even in part deftroyed them.
Be this as it will re, at the tirne I have been

uténtùm&ng, at war with the Algonquins, who, 'to
pat an end to, the war., they began to bc weary of,
at one blow, bethought themfelm of a -firata
whîch fiicceeded according, to their wilhes. VSy

mk the fidd, by cýçcupying both fides of the little
river, new called the river of Beckancourt. They

rwards detached fome canoee the crem of which
feigned
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feigned as if they were fifhincr in the r'ivtr, They

knew their enemies were at no great diftance, and
made no Àdoubt they would immt:diateIý fall upon
the pretended fifhers ; in faâ, they fçýn fell upon

them, with a large fleet of canoes, wlien they ag-ain
counterfelting fear., took to flight and gained the

banks of the river. They were followed clofe by
the enemy, who mado fure of deftroying an hand.
fui of men, who to draw thern the déeper into the
fnare, affeâed an extraordinary panick. This feint
fucceeded ; the purfuers continued to advance, and
as thé cuftom is of thofe barbarians raifing a moit
horrible ffiout*i'nsi, they imagiped they,, had. now no.

thing 'to'do, být to- launch forth and feize their
prey,

At the fame inflant, a thower of arrows difchirg-
cd from behind the buffies, which lined thé 'Hver,
threw thern into a confufwn, from. which they wm
not fuffered to recover., A fecond difcharge, which

followed clofe upon the firft, compleated the rSt,
They wanted to, fly in their turn, but could no lobd»
ger rnake ufe of theïr caïvxs, which 'ere bored cri

all fides. They plunged into the water, in hes
of efcaping that way, but befxks, that moft of
them were wounded, they found, on reaching, the
fhore, the fate they fought to.fhunI.ý fo that not àt

foul efcgped- the Algonquins, who gave,'no quarter,
nor made any prifoners, The nation, of the Irc>
quet have never recovered this check,' and though
fonu of thefe Indians have been feen fiiice the ar.,
rival ôfthe French- in Canada, there is now no doubt
of their having .been entirely deftroyed long finS,

However, the number of dead bodies, which re-
mained in the water,ý and on the banks of the'r'mer,,

inîèâcd it to, fuch a dnýee, that it has kept the
name of the, Stinking- River ever fmce,

The
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The Abenaqùife town of Beckancouit îs nôt now

fo populous as forenerly. They, would, certainly,
f* all that, bc of great fervice to ns -in cafe a war

"Id lappen to, break out. Thefe Indians are thç
Uftputifans in the whole country, and are always

vM ready to make inroads' into New-Errgland,
where the nanne -of tbem has th ro.wýn terror even 1 6 nta

fflon itfelf. Thcy would be equally ferviceable tu
us againft the Iroquois, to whom they are nothing

4*rior in bravery, and wligm they much forpab in
point of difcipline. , They art all Chriflians, and
an handfome cbapelhas been built for them, where

they praffife with inuch' edification, ai! the duties
of Chriftian devotion. lt muft, however, bc ac-
knowledged, that their fervour is not fo confpicuous
as formerly when çhey firft feuled amo'g us. Since
that timr, they have been made acquainted with the
tife of fp*n'tuous fiquors,. which they have taken a

tafte to, and of which no Indian ever drinks but
on Purpofe to intoxicate himfélf ; iotwithftanding,
faW *experience has taught us, that in proportion

ast men deviate from th& duty to God, the lefs rta
gard do they entertain for their perfons, and the

nemr do üwy draw to the Eng'lilh. it is much to
bc fçared the Lord-fbould permit them to become

cSaùcs to us, to punilh us for having contributed
tcý from motiyes of fordid intereft, and for

iriiig helped'to make them vicious as has already
uppened to fo= nafions,

After embracing the mi(Bonary at Beckancour4
vififing his canton, and nuking with bim melancholya on the inevintble confequences of thig

ddorder I have been nnentm*n& and for whkh bcais oftm under the ncSffity of Making his mom be-o
fore tbe Lxd ; 1 crofredthe river St. LawJLIU&AUU, in
order to get co chis ýtown* bochinge M Can



Above* and almoft at an equal diftanc, lake St.
Peter beffins, which is about thrce leagues, broad
and leven long. Thus there is nothing to con«.
.fine the profpeét on that fide, and the fun ftems te

fot in the water. This lake, which is ne more than
a widenincy of the river, receives feveralrivers. It
is probable enough that thefe rivers have, in a courfe
of years, worn away the low Mkvincy earth onwhich
they flowed; this is very fenfiNe with refpeâ to
lake St. Francis,, in the mouth of which are féveral

ifla-nds, which might have form éïly-bem joined to,
the Continent. Befides, over all the lake, e cept
in the middle og the channel, -which is kept C-its
full depth by the force of ihe current, there is no
failing except in canoes, and there are even tome
places, where large canots, ever fo little loaded'.
cannot eafily pafs ; to mak-e amends, it is every

where well ftored with fith, and that too of the
moft excellent forts..
VOL. ThyN.
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rofflbly exceed the delightftilnêfs of its fituatl'on.
it is built on a fandy decliviry, on which there is
juft barren grotind 1ùfficient to contain the town, if

ever it come to be a large plact; for at prefent it isi
far from being confiderable. It is, mdureover, fur-
rounded with e'ery thing that: càm 'contribute to
render a place at once rich and pleafant.- 'The river, -
whichl'snearhalfaleagueoverwafhesitqfotindei"o'-ns.

Beyond this you fee, nothinc; but cultiva" iancl.s§
and thofe extremely fertile, and crowned with the

nobleft forefts in the univerfe. A little below, and
on the faffie fide with the town», thc St. Lawrence
receives a fine river, which juft before it pays thé
tribute of its own, waters,,' receivcs thofe of two

chers, -one on the rigrht, and the other on the left,
from whence this place has the narne'of the Thret

Rivers.
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They reckon but about féven or eight hundred

fouls on the Three Rivers; but it has in its neigh.
15burhood fufficient wheze ithal to enrich a great

city. There is exceeding plentiful iron mines, whick
rnay bc made to turn to account whenever-it is judg-

ed proper *. However, notwithftanding the frnall,
nurnber of inhabitants in this place, its fituation

renders it of vaft importance, and it is alfo one of the
moft ancient eflabliffiments in the colony. This

poft has always, even from the rnoft carly times,
had a governor. He has a thoufand crowns falary,
with an Etat Mtýor. Here is .-a convent of Re.

collets ; a very fine parifh church, whçre the fame
fathers officiate, and a noble hofpital aj3'oining to a
convent of Uriùline 1 nuns, to the number of forty,
who ferve the hofpital. This is alfo a foundation

of M. de St. Vallier. As early as the year 1650,
the fenefchal or high fteward of New France, whofe
juriffliCtion. was abforbed in that of the fupreme
council 'of Qyebec, and of the intendant, had a
lieutenant at the Three Rivers ; at this day this
city has an ordinary tribunal for criminal matters,
the chief of which is a lieutenant gencral,

This'city owes its on"gin to the crreat concourfe,
of Indians, of different nations, at this place -in the

beginning of * the colony. There reforted to it chiefly
lèveral fronn the moft diftan uarters of the north

by way of ethe Thrte Rivers,'which have given this
city its narne; and which are navigable a great way
upwards. - The fituation of the place joined to, the

great trade carried on at ît, induced fome French
to fettle here, and the nearnefs of the river Sorel,
then called the IroqSis river, and of which 1 thall

1bôn take notice, dbliged the governors g=ral.,w
They are now aaually working thcm, and they prodm

rome of le beit iron in the worid. build
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build -a Fort here, where they kept a gSd garrifons 1ti
and which at firft had a governor of its own. Thus

this poft was htnceforwards looked upon as one of
themoftim riantplaces in New France. After

fonie yegs the Indians, weary of the continuai ra-
vages of the Iroquois, and from whonn the French
thcmfelves had enough to do to defend themfelves,

an«the paires being no longer frce in which thofef
Indians lay in ambufh, and findingr themfelves hardly

fecure, even undci --the cannon of our fùrt, they
left off bringing their furs. The jefuits, with ali

the new converts they could gather, retired to a plaS
threc leaees below, which had been jiven them by
the Abbé de la Madeleine, one of the members of

thecompany of the H undred A ffociate , créâed by
cardinal Richelieu, from whence this fpot had the
narne of Cap de la Madeleine, which it flill -ban

The miffion t-ànfported thither did not however
fubfift long. This is partly the e&â of the levity
natural to the Indiau, but chiefly to a feries of wars
and difcafes, which have almoit wholly deftroyed
this infant church, -You find, however, in the
neighbourhood a company of Alg" u a ns, môft
of whorn hive been baptifed in theïr inâncy, but
have no outward exercife of religion* The mem VP
bers of tbe Weft-India CoMpany, who have at pre*
fent the farm of the beaver-trade, have in vain atqP
tempted to draw them to Checontini, where they
have already re-affembled'feveral fimilies of the
fame nation, and of the Montagnez, undt;r the dim,
reiftim of a jefuit miffionary. Some others werè----
ýor unking thern" with the--A benaquis of St. Francis.
AU the anfwer they ÏÏade to thefe invi was,

umes the irm m, M-n *bkh an p eéty nch at Cap de la
have " "a years 0 me d*Scmd Werai

fprings ofmimM w=, of the fa ty wàk "fé of Forges.

M that - -
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that they could not think ef-aband*-ný'ing a place

where the bones of-tN!îrf&ýfathers were depoited ;
but fome believe, and not without grounds, that
thïs oppoition is lefs owing to them, than" to forne

perfons Who reap advantages from their nearnefs to,
them, and who, certainly do not refleSt to what a
contemptible confideration they poftpone the falva-

tion of thofe Indians.

I have been juft told, that fome days hence there
Nill be an opportunity of fending this.1etter to Queob
bec, from, whence it may foon reach France by way
of the Royal Illand. 1 will'fill up the remaining

1pace with what relates to the huntings of the In-
dians ; that of the beaver, as I have already re-

marked, was not confidered as a principal obeft,
till they faw the value we fet upon the 1ýoi1s of this

animal. Before this, the bear held the firft rank
ith them, and here too fuperftition had the great-

eft fbare. The following is what is praélikd at thià
day, among thofe who arc rmt Chriftians, in the

hunting of this animal,

It is always forne war-chief Who fixes the tîme of
it, and who takes care to invite the hunters. irhis
invitation* 'which is made wi'h great ceremony, is
followed bya faft ofý ten days continuance, during

which it is unlawful to tafte fo much as a drop of
water ; and Il muft tel your Grace, by the way,

that whar the Indians call faffing, iswholly abftain-
ing from every fort of food or drink e, n more,
in ipite of the ex-u=e w nds to which they are
of necelrity reduSd by fo kvem a laft, they are
alwayis fingingâe live long day. Thereafonof his
fait., is ço induS dS 1pimrits, to *difcover the pl
where a great nu r of bears may be found,
veral even go a great way Jan to obtain this

grace.



cyrace. Some have been feen to cut their fielh in fe.
Veral parts of the body, in order to render their

,genit propitious. But* it is proper to know, that
they never implore their fuccour to enable thern to

conquer thofe furious animals, but are contented
with knowïng where they lie.- Thus Ajax did not

Pray to Jupiter to enable him, to overcome his ene-
inies, but only day-light enough to, complcat the
Viélory,

The Indians addrefs their vows for the fame rea-
fon to the manes of the beafts they have killed in

their former huntings, and as their minde'are wholly
intent on fâch thoughts whilft they are awake, it is
but natural they fhould ofeen dream of bears in
their ileep, -wfiich can never bc very found with

fuch emýtty ftomachs ; but neit4er is this enough, to
determine em it is likewife neceffary, that all,
or at leaft, the Fin ateft part of thofè who are to, bc
of the party, a, Id alfo fée bears, and in the fame
canton ; now w is it poffi ble , fo many dremers

fhould agree in this point? However, provided
1bmeýexpert humer dream twice or thrice an end of
feeinâ bears i*n-a-certàin fixed place, whether it bc

the effeâ of complafflance, for nothing can be more
fo than the Indians, orwhether it is by dint of hear-
ing * the affair fpoke of, their empty brains at laft

take the impreffion, every one foon falls a ' drèam-
ing, or at leaft pretends fo to do, when they de-
termine to ftt out for that place. The faft ended'.
and the place of hunting, fixed, the chief who is

appointed to, conduâ it, gives a grand repaft to aU
who are to bé of the party, and no one dares re-

fume to come to it, t*11-- -bc has firft bat led,
--that is to fay, walbed himkIf in the river, bc, the

weather ever fo féverc, provided it is not frozen,
This fcaft, is not like many othcrý, where they are ,lit
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oblîged tcý eat up every thing ; though they have wihad a long fýft, and perhaps, on, this very accourit,

they obfervè great fobriety in eating. Bc who dSs. Ofthe honours, touches nothing, and his- whole ern. Coployrnent, whilft the reft are at table, is to rehearfe nc
his ancient feats of huntieng. The feaft concludes

with new in'otitions of the fpirits of the departed
bears. They afterwards fet out on their march be- Tdawbed with black, and equipped as if for war, trarnidft the acclamations of the whole village. Thus

hunting is no lefs noble amoh crft thefe naâons than 0war ; and the alliance of a' crood hunter is even
more courted than that of a 0 farnous warriour, as

hunting furniffies the whole farnily with food and
raimcnt, beyond which the Indians never extend

their care./' But no une is deemed'agreat humer,
except he has ý killed twelve large beafts in one Cday,

There people have two great advantaWs >over us
In refpcâ to this exercife ; -for. in the firft place, no.
thing ftops them, neither thickets, nor ditches, nor
torrents, nor pools, nor rivers. They go alwâys' t
firait forwàrds in the:.dire line poffible. In'the
fecond place, there are ew or Perhaps no anirnals
which they will no vertake by fpeed of footé

Sôme have been. feen'., fay they, -arr*v*ncr in the vil.
lage, riving a,, of bears wit' a itch like a

flock of lheep'; 'and thé nimbleft deer is not more
fo than they. Befides the humer himrelf reaps very
little benefit by his fucSfs; he is obliged to make
large prefentri, and even if ùcy pirevent hîm by takS0mg it at their own hand froin him, he muft fec him.
felf robbed without com àcruniz. and remain fatif-
fied with the glory of having labouréd for the Pub-P

lick. It is, however, al1owýcd him in the à iftribu-
tion ýf -what'he has caught, to begin with his own
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family. But it muft be acknowledged, thàt thofe
with whom we have the moft cornmerce, have al-

ready loft fornewhat of this ancient generority, *and
of this admirable dirinterefled.iefs. Nothing lis more
contagious than a feIfifhý and in'terefted fpirit, and
nothing is more capable oF corruptinor the morals,

The feafon or bunting the bear is in winter.
Thefe animals are iîhen conceaied in the hollow

trunks of mes, in which if they happen to, fall they
make themfelves a den with their roots the entry

of which they flop with pin anches, by whîch
means they art perfeâly well fhelIpréd from all the

inclemencies of the weather. If is is Rill in-
fufficient, they rn-ake a hole ile "%hýe/ "-gcrround, taking

reat care to ftop, the mouth ell n once they are
litentered. Some have been feen couchedîn the bottom

of their dens, fo as to be -ha.rdly Perceivable, even
when etamined very nearly. But in whatever man-

ner the bear is lodged, he never once quits his a
partments ali the wintèr; this is a circumftante
paft àli manner of doubt.C, lt,,, is no lefs certain,
that'helays up no manner of provifion, and con.
fequendy thAc he muft of necefflity live all that

while without tafting food or &ink, and that as
forne have advancedi his fole nouriffiment is tl-Âle 1 lit-
licking his Paws ; btit -with refpeâ to' this pamcu-
lir, evéry one is at hberty. to believ't as he- pleafes,

What is certain, is, týat tome 0 of them have been
kept chained for a ole winter, without hàvïng
the leaft morfel of or any drink given them,

1 < 
kiff

and ait. the end of fix m nths, théý- have -been fýund
as fat as in the b%>innincr. It lis no doubt furprif.
in enouizh. tliat an animal, providéd of fo warm
a fur., and which is far frorn having a delicate apiMil,

.pearance., .1hould take ý Mo r=utions*atyainft the
cold, than an' other. This m fèrve to convince
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us, that W_ e ought rever to form our judgment of
things by appearance, and that-every one is the beft ;a rc
judcye of his own wants,0 p

There is therefore but little courrnar neceffary to laft
catch the bear ; the point is only to, find his burrow,
and the places which they haunt. When the huntf- the
men imagine they have come near fuch a place, ver

they form thernfelves into a large circle, a quarter. anc
of a league in circtimference, more or lefs, accord. yo

ing tý) the number oi fi)or;frnomn ; they then rnove PC;
onwards, drawinu nearer and nearer, every one qt
trying as he advances to difcover the re-treiît of forne

'bcar. By this means, if there are any at all in this th
I'pace, they are certain of difcovering. thcniý for our tic

Iiiiiiant. .-l.re exceVent ferrets. Next day they go to ar
work in t1iC fanie mariner, and conýinue foto M alt ýcL

i.he tinie dit hunting lafts. fe.
re

As focii as a[ car iý the litintfman- places
hisliglited p;pe in hi's mouth, and-bliows the beaPS

%-,ý-*roat and windp1pe full of tiie.fmoke, at thefarne
tirne coijuring his 1ý;rit to hold no réfentrnent for tl
me infult dont hîs body, to be propitious to a.
hkrn in his futtire huntin But as the fpirit makes r

jp anfwer, the htintfi-.ne to know whether his pray» f
cýâ have, been hcard, qts off the mcnnbrane under f

his tonglie, whicilýee keeps tilt his return to the vil- r
14iy, wi-en eve-ry . o-sie tlirowl his own membranes t.
into the fire, a-fter ' many invoë9tions, and abundance
Of ceremo.ny. If tilefe happen to crackle and thri- t

vel tir), arid it cati hardly be otherwife, it is looked
upon as a certain fiorn, that the mancs of the bzars
àtt%: appeafcd if other*ife,',they emagme the de-
part-cd bears -are wroth w'ith them, and' that next
year'b hunting wi,11 bc unpmfýcrou5, at Icaft till fome
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means arc found of reconcilincy thern, for they have.
a remedy for every thin9

The hunters make ood cheer whilft the huntïng
lafts, and, if 'it is ever PO little fuccefsfut, brin'g home

fufficient to regale their friends, and to maintain
their families a long time. To fec the reception gi-

ven.them, the praifes with which they are loaded..
and their own air of felf-fatisfagftion, and applaulé,
you wouI4 imagine them returning from, lorne im.

portant expedition, loaden with the fpoils of a con.
quered enémy, One muft be a man indeed, fay
thcy to thern, and they even fpeak fo of themfelves,

thus to combat and overco m*e bears., Another par-ý,
ticular, which occafions thern no lefs eulogiums,
and which 'adde equally to their vanity., is the cir
«milance of dévouring all, without leaving' a mor-
fel uneaten, et a grand repaft given thern at their
rerurn by the peifon whô commanded the hunting-

.party. The firft difh ferved up is the largeft bear
that has been kilIcd, and that too whôlc, and with

ail bis entrails. He is, not even. fo much as flead,C ff the hairthey beîng fatisfied with having An cd 0
as >,ïs done to, a hog. This féaft is Pa red to I know
not what genius, whofe indignation they apprehend,
fhould they- leave a morfel uneaten. They muft not
fo much as leave any of the broth in which thé
meat has been boiled, which iý nothing but a quan-

tity of oil, or of liquid fat. Nothing can bc more
execrable food, and there , never happens -a fcaft of

this foit, but forne on'e eats himicif to death, and
feviral fuffer fevercly.

The bear is never da rous in this countrý, but
when he îes hunjgryî or. ler being wo'undcd. Theyl,

however, ure abundance of precaufions'in apptoach'»
in& him. T- hey feldom attack the men, on the

Conm
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contmry,- they- take to ffight at the firft fight of one,
and à dog will Ariie thçrh 'a great way Wore him ;
if thèrefore they a re every where Iûch. as they are in
Canada, one 'nïght cafily anfwer the quettion of
M. Defipreaux, that the bea- dreads the triveller,
and not the traveUer the be-ir. The bear is in rut
in the eonýh of july e, he then ws fo lean, and

his fielh éf_ fo fickly and difagrcmsixe a relilh, that
«en the Indians, who ýhave not the moft -delicate Ro.

machs, and who, often cat futh * things as would
make an EuroMn 1hudder, will ha ly touch k,
Who could *ma&nne that an animal of this naturè,
and of fo uniovely an appearance, flÎould grow

kaSr in one month by the belk paffion, th-an after
,an abftinence of fix It is not fo -furprifinil he
,gwùld be at this fcaron fo fierce, and in. fo 1 an
humour, that it fbould be dvVrous to nwet him.
This is the effed-of jealoufy.

This feafon once loverg he recovers his former
and to, which nothing more contributes,

than the- fruits he/finds e where in the woods,
and of ýrhich he is extreine gmedy. ]He is parti-
cularly fond of gra , and as all the foretts are full0 _Pes
of vines which rifé to die tops of the highe t=,0he makes ho d16iculty of c1finbing up in queft of

thew. But , nxmm. an humer difcover hîm, his
nefs wcWd toit hial deÀr. Afier having

chus fed'a gSd while on fruits, his fielh
me-MIdiney delicious, aM contiàues« Co till the

fpring. Tt 0 ist cônftandy atten je' *th
me 7M Vrw fault thé of bting too eyir IW thac
&ug^ ivcut ilimmenuion " is ufed in esting iti ït cer-

tainly otcafiSs a yfente It is, wry
PA" and a beWs cub à at n" ng mwl

ferio. to be

I for
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1 forge to inform your Grace, that the Indians

always carry a great number of dogs with thern in
their huntings ; thefe are the only domeftick ani.
mals they breed, and that foo , only for hunting

they appear to be all of one Pecles, with upright
em, and a lpng fhout like that of a wolf ; _they

are remarkable for their fidelity to their maften,
who feed thcm. however but vm ill, and never
make much of thern. They are very early bred to

that kind of hunting for which they am intended,
and euellent hunters they make. 1 have no more

tirne to'-write yoù, being this moment caHed on to
go on board

&ce
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Defcription of the Quntry and gands qf Pkhem
lieu and of . St. Francis, , Of tbe Abena«.
quis. vî1lage. Of t& ancient fort of Riche«»
lieu., and of fucb as were in e«b'
pariffi. Shining aèlions of two Canad*saa
Ladiése Of t& ot&r bantings of tbe -In

Seè out on the gth from the Three Rivers. 1
did no nxwe than crols 4ke St. Peter, inclin,

tow the fouth. 1 this, joumey in a
fiedge, or as, it is called here a cafiole, the ice bc-
ing MI ftrong enough for aU forts of caffi
and I arrived tow mon at St. Francis. 1 em-0 à%IIMployed the afternoon, aM yefSrday the W" day.,
in vifiting canton# am now going to ec
you an of wha.1 fawe

At the ç&tM&Iity of Lake St Peter is a pr*di 'Ode
ous number of ifiands of all fizes, caâed kj-z;
de ffl ekt«, or Richelieu tuming wmwaï-ds the Idt coming from xpdxc, you find fi;
more, *hich lie tow" the fliom of a crock of a

lit,

à. î

ire
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tolerable depth, into which a pretty large river dif.
charges itfelf, which takes its rife in the neighbour.
hood of New-York. Thé iflands, river, and whole
country bear the name of St. Francis. Each of the r

iflands is above a quarter of a league long ; their a
Ibreadth is unequal ; moft of thofe of Richelieu are

frnaller. All were formerly full of der, does, roe - C
bucks, and elks - aame fwarmed -in a furprifing t

rnanner, as itis-ilili far from fcarce; but the large C
beafts have' difappeared. - There are alfo caucrht

excellent fifh in the river St.-Francis, and 'at its
rnouth. In winter they make lioles in the ice,

through which they let down nets 'five or fii fa»
thoms long,- which are never drawn up empty,

The fiffies moft commonly taken here are bars, achi.
gans, and efpecially mafquinongez, a fort of pikes,
which have the head Jarger than ours, and the mouth

Placed under a--fort of crooked fnout, which gives
them a fingular figure. The lands of St. Francis;

to judge of thern by the« trees they produce, and
by the little which has yet been cultivated of thern'
are very good. The planters ere, however', poor
enough, and feveral-of them would be reduced té
a ftate of indigence-, did n'ot -the trade they carry- on
with the Indians, their neighbàurs, help to fupportthetn. ]But may not this trade, like le,wi -bë à-means

of h*ndering them from growing rich,--by render-
ing them lazy

The Indians I am now fpmking of, are, AbcM
naquies, amongft whom art fome Algonquins., So-'

kokies, and Mahingans, better known by -the name
of Wolfs. This nation was formerlý feitlé-d -on
the banks Qf the- river Mantat, in-Sew-York, of'

which countryý,,they feem to, be natives, The Abc-
nàquies came to St. Francis, from the fcuýhern

cf Mw Érance, in the neighbourhood of
New-
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New-England. Their firft feulement, after'teav.
ing their own country to live amongft us, was on a

little river which difcharges itfelf into the St. Law-
rence, alinoft oppofite to, Sillery, that is to fay,
about a league and a half above Quebec, on the
fouth fhore. % They fettled here near à fall of watér.
called le Sault de la Clàudiere, or the fall of the ket.
flev They now live on the banks of the Si.'Fran.

cis, two leagues from its difcharge into lake St.
Peter. This fp%4*s very delightful, which is pity,
thefe people hav ' ing no relifli fôr the beauties of a
fine fituation, and the huts of Indians contributing
but little to the embelliffiment of a-prefpeâ. This
village is extremely populous, all the inhabitants of
which are Chriffians. The nation is docile, and
always much attached to the French. But the-mif-

fionary has the- farne inquietudes on their account
witý him, at Becka"-ncourt and for tht.,fame reaâ.

fonse

1 was' regaled here with the juice of the maple-
this is the feafon of its flowing. It is extrernely

,,-,,ý1icious, à a moft pleafing coolnefs, _and is-e
ceeding wholfcime ; the manner -of extràâinË>-it -is
very fimpleS - When the fap bégins to, àfcend,- they

pierce the trunk of the tree, and-by meam of---z bit,ý,,"
of wood., which -is inferted in it' and along whjcË
it flows- -as thrôugh a pipe, the liquor is conveyi
into a veffel placed under it. In order tcî produce
-an abundant flow, there muft be much fno' en
the ground, with frofty,,, nights, a ferené- Iky, and
the widd not too cool. Our.maplés M''I'aht poiffibly
have the fame virtue, had we as much fnow in
France -as therè is in Canada, and were they toý laft
as long. In proportion a5- the fap thickens the flow

-abates., and in a little time after, wholly ceafes. It
is cafy to guefý,-- that after fuch a difcharge of what

may
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May be called its blood, the tree fhould be far froin f

being bettered: -we are told, however, they willaendure it for feveral years rpunning. They would,
perhaps, do better to ]et fhdn-reft for two or threel, a
years, to give- thern tirne to recover their ftrength a C
But at length, afier it has been entirely drained, it
is feiÎtenced, to be cut down, and is extremely pro-
per for many ufes, as weil- the wood as the roots and t

bouahs. This tree rnuft-needs be very common, as V'
crreat humbers of them are burnt.

The liquor of the maple is -tolerably cleir, tho-'-'ý-
-fornewhat whitifh. It is exceeding-coolinry and re-

frefhing, and leaves on the palate a-c-értiià flavour
offugar, 'which is'-very agreeable. It ïs a great
friend to the breafte ind let the quanti-ty-dr4nk bc

C.Ver fý great, or tbe partyý- ever fo much heated, it
i , s perfedly harrnlefse -The reafon is, that, it is en- C
tirely freefioýÏ_that crudity--h-ich occarions pleuri-
fies, but has on the contrary a balfamick quality

which fweetens flic blood, and- a certain ÈIt which -V
reftr c- § its warmth. They add, that it never t

chryflallizes, but thu- if it Ïý kept for a certain fÉace
of time, it becomes ah exçelIenr--ývinegar.. 1 do n&

pretendto vouch this'foü a&.--'and I know a trave - E
> - 1

ler ought not flightly to-adopt every thitig that is atold him.
"bable the -Indi'ans,- Who are fi

It is Véry pro perfeàly
well-acquainted with all the virtues of their plantý, e

have at all times, as well as at thà day, made con- a:ftant'ýufe -of this liquor. But it is certain, they
were icynorant of the art of making a fugar from

it;ý--iyW-ich we hâve fince learnt thern.- Th%.,£Uisfied w1kh givin two- -t c r- sIt or -hrce-bbo* g'!îý in- or-
der to thicken- it -a _i e -ind of

fyrup'from itwhich ig plea-fiant cri&t!ýÈh. They fur-
ther
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thé thethod they ufe to make fugar of is to let it
boil, till it talýe-s---a fiifficienrconfifteace, when it

ptirifies of its own dccerd, without the mixture of
any foreign Morredient. Only they muft be. very

careffil that the fugar bè not ovex- boiled) to
fk-iin it well. The crreateft fati1t'in this rocers is

t let the yrup harden too much, which renders it
too fat,' ýfa 'that ît never lofes a rellfh of honey,

wh*--h renders it not fo agreeable to the tafle, at,
Icait till fuch time as it îs clatified,

This fugar when made with caré, whîch it cer-
tainly requires, is a naturaleâ_«ale-and does not
burn the flornach.1- Befides the manufaâuring,

is d6ne at a trifling expence. It has been con#-
Monly believed, thatjt- is impoffible to refine it' ïa
the farne manifee---ith the fugar extracted from
ânes. 1 c»'ý 1 fee no reafon to think fo,--ýançI-it
is very certain that when it come-s -Pout of the hands

----of--the-Ladians., -it is purer and - ucW better than

.- t'hat-,of the iflands, which has had no more done
to it. In fine, 1 gave foi-ne oe it to ' a refiner ?11Orleans, who found no other fiult iô it, than that
1 haye mentioned, ând wh* attributed this defeft

wholly to-its not havhig been left to -dr-ip long
enough. He even udged it cif 'a quality prefer-
able to the other fort, and of this it was. he made

thofe tablets, with which 1 had the honolir to pre-
fent an-d-ýý#wliich you were-pleafed to
efleem fcï much. It rnay be objeÉed, that were
this of of a good quality, it would-ha-v-ê beeà rriade
a branch---o--f trade; but' there is not a fufficientquan-ý-
tity made for this; and -1ý they are thefelîbre

1) Mr 2-Ps,Ipin the wron- but 'the-e are -rhany.. thWj-' befid c
this-which are neglededin this coùfitrys

V N
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Mie, plane-tree, the cherry-tree, the afh, and

walnut-trees of feveral kinds, alfo yield a liquor t
from which*rtigar is made ; but there is a lefis quan-
tity of it, and the fugar made from it, is not fo

good. Somèl, however, prefer--that made from the f
1 - f

afh, but there is very liffle -of it made. Would c
your Grace have thought that there fhould be found i

in Canada what Virait mentions, whilft he is pre--diâing -the golden age, Et dura luercus fudgbtint
rofcida ýMeIIa,'That honcy lhould dil-il . fro> the

oak ?

This wh(yle couAtry has. long been the fcene of
many a blooey Battle, as, during the war with the

Iroqqois, ît was ffioft expofed to the incurfions of
thofè barbarians. They uffially came down by, way
of a river, mfiïich falls into'the Sr. Lawrence, a lit-

tle above lake St. Peter, and on the fâme fide with f
St. Francis, and which for this reafon 'bore their
parne ; it has fince aone by the name of la Riviere
de ýor'eI. The iflands of Richelieu whic4 they -firft
met wï ' th-, ferved both for a retreat 'IaM place -of

ambufh; but after this pafs wa, fluk--up-t-Q--them t
by a fort, built at the mouth of -the river, they

came down by land -both above aqd below,- asid
efpecially madè%Iýèr--înroads on îhe ride of St.Q IDFrancis, where thev found the lâtme conveniencics,

for Pillacfinor, and where --h-ey cômmýitted cruelties
horrible to, relate,

Thence they fpýead themfelvesover all the cole- r

-nylb fo that in ordé-r to defend the-inhabitants from
theit fury, 'here -was a neceffity of bpilding in every c
parifh a kind of fort, where--thé Plan1Eéý and other

perfons '"ght .taýe- fanduary on thé firft alarm..x la
thefe Éhere were -two -centinels kepe niorht: and day,

çvery oiie o.ý,thcîii oi-ne fiéld -pieces, or at
leait
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leaft patererocs, as well to, keep the enerny at a di-r,
tance, as to. advertife the inhabitants to be on their

guard,ý---or to give the fignal for fuccour. Thèfe
forts were no more than fo many 1arge eiiclofures
fenced with palifadoes with fomè redoubts. The
church and manon houfe of the lard were alfo with4
in thefe places, in which there was alfo a fpace for
-women., èhildren, and cattle, in cafe of ndceffity.
Thefe were -fufficient to prote& the people froin any
*11fult, none of them, having ever, as 1 know, been
taken by the Iroquois.

They have even feldom, takeri the trouble ta.-L
bliock them. up, and fliR 'more rarely Ito attaçk thém
with open force. The one is coo dangerous an
enterprize forJndians, who have'ono defenfive arms,
and who are not fà-nd of vift- &»ies bought with bloôd.*
fhed. The otWer is altogethe'r rem-te from. their

way of making war. There are, however, two
attacks of the fort de Vercheresl, which are famous
in the Canadian annals, and it feems the Iroquois
lèt their hearts here upon reducincr thern ConYrary to
their cuftom, ohly to fhew thc valour and intrepi-
dity of two, Amazons.

In i 69o, 'thefe barbarian-% having learnt thaî Ma-
dam de Vercheres was almoff left àlone in the fort, -ap-d, and pýtïhem-'-i ýqý being difcoproache it w'tho vere
felves- in a Vbfture f6r fcaling ý the-palifado. Some
mufket-fh-t whieh were fired at -them -éery feafon
gbly, drove them, to a diftance ; but they inflafitly-

returned: they we again repulfed, and 1&hat oc-
cafioned their utter Oniflgnent, they could onil
dikover a womýn, whom they met wherever they'e' ' '-'heres, who ap.«went. This -was Madarn de Verc
pearéd--ii-ýdýmâyed- as if fhe had had a numer.

Ous iarriM.- The--hiýpes of the beeéàers in the
N 2
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beg4nning of réducing with eafe a place unprovided

withi,;xen to defend it, made them return lèvera]
times to the charge ; but the lady always reptilfed
them. -She continued to defend herfelf for two days,

with a valour and prelénce of mind which would
have- done honour to an"old wartiour ; and fhe at
le compe'lleci the enemy to retire, for fear of hav -
ing their retreat cut off, full of ffiame of havinir

been repulfeci by a woman,

-Two years afterwards, another p4rty of the fame
_nation, but much more numerous than't-he firff, ap-

peared in ficyht jof the fort, whilft all the inhabitants
.were abroad,_ and generally at work in the field.
The Iroqubis findinc them fcattered in t.his manner
and yoid of -all diftruft, feized themall one after

anotherýý_ and then -arched towards the fort, ' The
daughter of the lord of the land, fourteen years old,
was at -the diflan-ce of two hundred paces from it.

At the firft cry flie heard, fhé run to -get- into rt
the Indians purfued-her, and one of them came-up
with her i u Il- as fhe had her foot u pon the threffiold ;

buftliaving laid hold of lier by the handleerchief f-e
wore about lier neck, fhe loofed it, and fhut the'

gate on herfeif.

Thert we pot a foùl in the fort, beides a young
foldier and a nuniber of woinen, who, at the fight
of their hufl:ýands, who were faft bound, and ledýA rs, raifed moft lamentable cries the yeunP rý fo W, 9
lady loft neitherher courage nor prefence pf iniuQnd,,
She begun with takinor of her head-drel!g, bound,,'up
her Iwir, put on a hat and coat, locked up ail the
women, wl-tofecrroàn' and weeping could not fail of

giving new courae to the enemy,- Afterwards thefixed a piece of canno'n, __&r ---ffiot,id feverai -niulkeýand fhewinir herftIf with her in
one
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ciîe redoubt, fometimes -in anotherl,' and changing

her drefs from time t* time, and alway's firing very
feaibnably, on feeincr the Iraquoife approach the

breaft-woTk, thé e Ind*ans thought: there were rnaný
men in the cyarrifon, and when the chevalier de Cri.
fafy, informed b the firincy-of thecannon, appearý-

y tD . -__
ed---to---fuccour--the p1àce, the men were aiready der

camped.-

Let us now return to our huntincr ; that of the
elk would ýe no lefs ad'vantacrious to us at &s day
than that of the beaver, had our predeceAî rs in the
colony paid due attention to the, profits wSich might
have been made by it, and had they not alrnoft e-n-_
tirely deftroyedthe whole fpecicý, at, leaft in fucli
places as are within our mach,

What they call-:7--he'e the orignal, is -the' fame
with 'the animal, whi-fr ïn Gefmany, -,Poland, and
Ruffia, is, called the elk, -or the great -beaft. -Tlis

animal in thiý counir is of the- fize of- a horfe, -or
mule of the country of Auve ne - this ha' a broadrg 1.9 Acrupper, the tail but a finorer's. lenc,,rtli, thenouerh
extreincly hiorh, with, the -feet and legs of a flag
the neck, withers, and upper part of the bough
are covered with lonc hair ; the heaà is abôve two
feet long, which he ftretches forward, and---Wi étt
gives the animal a very aukward appearance; his
mufzle is thick, and behding on the upper-part,

rke that of a camel ; and hîs noftrils are fo wide,
that one may with eafe',thruft half his arm into

them ; .1affly, his antlers are full as--long as thofe of-
a ftag, and are rnuéh mo'e fpreadincr; they are bircich-
ing and -flat like thofé _cý- a"doe, and are rénewed
every year; but 1 do not know whether they-re.
ceive , an increý& which denotes-- the acf e of die ani-
mal,

It
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Tt has been pretended that the -cricynal, or elk,

is ftibl*-eâ to the epilepfy, and when W 1s-ý,feized with1 -If by rubbin his e' r withany fit, he cures h'ti-i ' le 9 a
his left hind foot ti1_1__,ýthe blood comes ; a circum-
flance which has made his boof be taken for à fpe-

cific , âgainft the falling ficknéfs. This is 'applied
over the heart of the patient, which is alfo-done for
a palpitation of the beart; they place in the Jeft
hand, and rub the ear with itO ' But why do ýnot

they make the blood come as the elk does ? This
--horny fubftance is alfo belicved to be oad in the

pleurify, in cho'jic pains, in fluxes, vertigoes, and
purples, when- pulverifed and taken in water.: 1
have ' heard fay, that the Algonquins, who foËmerly
fed on' the fleffi of t'his animal, were very fubje& to
the epilepfy, " and yet made no ufe of this rernedy,
Thçy were, perbaps, acquainted with a better.

The colour of the elk's hair,ïs a -Y mîxture, of light
grey, and.of a dark red. It orr-owslî>l[ow as the bc*

grows older, never lies flaf, .-nor quits -'_ - elaftiéforcé; thus it is in J antly-vairr Wbéa - it conft
$ýjfcsýa -ain. They rnýke matraffes and 44ir botto=lg 1-6f it. Its flefh iç of an-aryreeable reliflý light ýand

nouriffiing, and it would be great pity if it aave
the fglling- fi.ck nefs but our fiuntç;s, who 'have.f 

_9 -r+-
lived on it for everal winters running-, never pe
cçiyed the leaft ill qua4tity in it. The fkin is ftrong,

1bftý -.and -oily, is made into Chamois lèather, and
makes excellent buff-coats, whiç.h- are alf very

lights

The Indians look upqn the, elk as- an, -an* of
ýAaod omen, and believe that thok who dream
them often, m4Y eiipea a 1Oý-g lifé - i- isquite
contrary with the bear, çxcept on thë approacà of
the fçgfgn r hunting thQfc çtÇ4tures. Thèrè ÀàAmb
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a, very diverting tradition among the Indians

a ,mrëàt- elK'-, of ftich a monftrous- fize, that the
reft are like pifmires in comp,ýrifon of him ; his

leors, fay they, are fo loncr, that eiet fect of fnow
are not the leaft incumbrance to him ; his hide is
proof-ýýýicraiiift -all, maîincr of weapons, and he hes

a fort of ar m proceeffing froni his fhotilders, which
he UfeSý3S we do ours-. He is always attended by a

vift nùmber of elks which forni his court, a-d
which rénder him ail the fervices he requires.

hus the antients had their Phenix and Pegafus, an4
the Chinefe'and Japonefe theiT Kirim, their-Foké',

their Water-drac,ron,, and their bird çf Paradife.
7utto."t -ondo é Paee.

The elkis à lover of cold--Countries he feecls..on
grafs in fumi-ner, ând -M** winter--g--'ýîna:-%vs the bark of

",-trees. --When the fnow 'is yery deep, thefe animals
affemble in fi -wood, to, fhelter themfelves
frorn the'féverity of the weather, where they remain

-whilft there is any thing to, live upon. This is the
beft feafon for hunting them, except when the fun
bas ftrength enoue rnelt * the fnow. For the
froft forminc a kirid ýof crùft on the furface in the-

n _t m,ht, the elk,wh-0 is aheavy animal, bre-akÊ it
with his forked'hoof,- and with great, difficûlty ex-

tricates himOf except at this time, and above all,
when the fnow is not deep, it i's very difficult t(y

etnear hirni, at 1-eaft-, IYithcîut- danger, for when he
is - wGulided Wê is ftmýS., and. will rettirri boldly-
on týc, huntfSaii--afý.-dtread him under his feeàt.. The

way to, fhun h*rn i§to, îbroýv him pur coat,- on'which
!ý_wiIl difcharge all his vencreance whilft the

hùatýýian cScealed beh.nd fome tree, is at libtrty
t0j'ke propè '. rmeafures for difpatchi.,cr-him. The

elk- - groes alw ays at a hard trot, _bw 1 as eqti ais
4-7 

-!ý' - _ff' 1 - vé

the Iwiftcý fpççd of the bu alo, ànd-7nW.hol4 out
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a cyre at -hile. But the Iii('ians arc flill better cotir-
fers than he. It is afi'rméd that he falis down upon
his,;-nees to drink-, cat aâd fleep, and that he has
,a bone in his heart, w4ch being reduced to pow-
eter', and taken in broth, facilita-tes -dtlîvery, and
foftens the pains of child beaping.,

The rrioft northern nations of Canada have a
way of frunting thisý- nimal, very fimple and fr ' ee

from dangétr. l'he liunters divide into, two bands,_
one embark-s , oii - board canoes, which canoes keep
at a fmall diflance from each other, --forming a Pretty
large femicircle, the two ends of which reach the
fhore. The 'othor boýy,_ which, remains afhore,

jpeiýorrn.pretty much the fatne thing, and- at _firftý
fut-round a lar ' 'track-of

ge groujid. Ihen thé huntf-
men let loofe their dqgs, and raifý all the elks with-
in the bounds of this femicircle, and ýfive therp
into the river-or lake- whieb -hey no foo " er enter-

than thray are fired tipot-i _£ ùm à1l -the canoes, aàd __not'a fbot niiiTes' i-0 that rarely any one --efçapes.

Champlain mentions ariother way of huntîng,
not only tbe elk, but ali'o the deer and cariýOU,

whýoch 4S eorne refemblance- to this., They fur-
round a',fpace of p>ýd -wit'h pofts, interwovea

--witli branches ot trets, Icaving apretty, narrow
opening, _e where they «place pets i«na*'dè - of thongs of

raw hides. 1 his fpacé is of a triangular form, and
from the anale in which the entry is, they for'm ano'

ther, but much larger, triangle. Thus the two en.
cloftires co'mmunicate with each other at the two an-
gles. ,--Tle-iwo-fidés of the fecond triangle are alfb

jnclofýd w:éth poils, interwoven Àln the farne man-j'
;eri and the Unters'drawn up,,in one Une form
the bafis of itè 1 hey then advarýc.e,-kýýi ng the

Aine entire, raifinar Proâ
19
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*gain it fomething which refo-Unds gréatly, The
garne thusèroufeý, and being able to-efcape by none
of t- he fides, can » ojily fly inta- the other -enclofure,
where feveral.-are taken at their firft-e-nt'erïn& b--they
neck or hérns. They make grcat-efforts to difen-
tangle thernfelves, and es carry- away or,

break-the thorig-s. --- T-- hey alfo fometimes ftrangle-th'mftlve-s, or at leaft give the hun tfmen time to
difPatch them at kifute, Even tliofe thgt efcape
arc not a whÎt. advanc-ed, but find thernfelves-en-

clofed in a "P -i gce oo narrow to be able' to fhun the
arrows Which are fhot gt them frdrn all hands,

iýIe elk has other énemies btefides the Iiýdian9,
ed who-carr-'y on full as cruel a war acyainft him.

The rnoft terrible of all thefe is the Carcajou or
Zuncajoy, -a kind of cat, with-a tail-fo long that

he-twifts it feveral times round his body, and with-
a fkin of a brownifh red. As foon as this, humer
cornes up wich the elk, he leaps upon him, and fàf-

tens, up6n. his neck, about which ht twifts his, long
tailý -and then cuts his jwgular, The elk has no

means of 1hunning this difafter, but- by- flyong to
the water the moment he -is feizéd by this. danger.

ous enemy. The carcajou, who cannot èndu'ire thé
water, quits, his hold immediately ; but, if the wa-

ter happen -to be at too orreat, a diftané- he w
deftroy the elk before he reacheýr ié. T'his hünteý,
Loo a& he does not. poffefs tlî.ý-faculty of fmý-ý'eUiriÉ
with the arreateft acutenefs, carries three -ý'foxes àý---

bunting with him, which he fends on t'hfThe moment theyhave got o ary e two
of ýhem, place theWeelves, by bis fide, and 'third

takes-poft behind him; and ail t ge, mat-
ter&-,fo well, by haraffin rey, that they com.
pel him _ to i;h e place where they have leff the

OU2 %it.h whw#. they afterwarâ fettft'about

44
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the dividing the prey, Another wile of the carca.
jou, in order to feize his prey is to climb upon a
tree, where couched along/fome projeâing branch,he waits till an elk paffes, and Icaps upon himq themoment he fecs him within his reach. There are
many perfons, Madam, who have'ta-en it intoe
their heads to imagine, that the accounts of Cana.,,
da, make the Indians more terrible people than they
really are. They are, however, men. But under

what climate can we find brute animals, indued
with fo fironu-qn inflinâ, and- fo forcibly inclined

to, induftry, as -t-be'fox, the beaver, and the car-
cajou.

The ftag in Canada is abfolutely the fame wi-k-cý
ours in France, though, perhaps, generally fonqwwhat bigger S

1'. It does not appear that the Indian
-give them much diflurbance; at leatt, 1 do not

find they, make war upon hi î in form and with
much preparation. It is quite different with refpecrt
to the caribou, an animal différincy in nothing froni
the raindeer, except in the colour of, its hair
which is. brown a little inclining to red. This crea-

ture is not quite fo tall as the elk, and has more
of the afs or mule îp its ffiape, and à at leaft
equal in fýeed with the deer. Some yee4rs fin'ce,
one of them we feen on Cape Diamond, - above
Quebec ; he prot4bly was fiyingbefýre fome hun-
ters, but imrùediately perc'ei'ved._he was in no place
of fafecy,, and made farce any'more than one leap

from thence - into the river. A -wild goat on the
alps could hardly have done more. He afterwards

fwam. crofs the river with the fâme celerity, but
was ' very littJe theletter for having fo done. Some
Canadians who weré goin-g out againft an enerny,

and lay encamped at point Levi, having perceived
bime - watChed his landi'ng, and fhot- hi m. The

tongue
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tongue of this animal ils hicrhIY efteemed, and his
truc country feems to be near Hudfon's-Bay. The

Jeremie, who paffed feveral years in thefe
northern parts, tells us, that between Danith river

and Port Nelfon, prodigious numbers of them were
to be féen, which being driven by the gnats, and a
fort of vermine called l»ons, come to, cool and re.
,frefh themfelves by the féa-fhore, and that fôr the
fpace of forty or fifty leagues you are continually
meeting herds of tten thoufand in number at the
Icaft.

It appearis that the Caribou.has not'multiplied lotareatly in the moft freqiýentcd parts -of -Canada
but the elk was every where fotind in great num-
bers, on our firft difcovery of thi-s counury. And teC
thefe animals were not only capable of becoming a
confiderable article in commerce, but alfý a great
conveniency of life, had there-been more cire taken

to preferve them. ' This ils what has not been done,
and whether it îs that the numbers of them have

bèen thinned, and the rpecies in fome fort, diminiffil-
ed, or that by frig'hting them", the avè grown
wilder, and fo have been obliged to retire to, other

parts, nothing can be more rare than to meet with
any of thern at refent,p

In the fouthern and weftern parts of 1%,ý«'ew FralhS,
on both fides of the Miffiffippi, the -kind of hunt.

Ing moft î n- vogue., is, that of the buffalo, which
ts performed in this manner. 'l he huntfmen -dra'w
up in four lines, formhig a very large fquueî, and
bègin with fettina the grafs on fire, that ijéinà' dry
and yery -rank at this feafon; they afterwards ad.
vance in proportion as the fire gets ground, clofincr
their ranks as théy go. The buffalocs, which are
cxtremely timorous of fire, always fly, till at laft

they



they find themfelves fo hemmed in, and for clofe t-0, on.
one another, that generally not a fingle beaft efcapes, th%.
It is affirmed, that no party ever returns from hunt» a r.

ingwithout having killed-fifteenhundred or two thouý ce. 'fand béafts. But left two different companies fhould Ca
hurt one- another, ý they take care before they fet W(
out, to feule the time and place, they intend to hum. hu

There are even penalties for fuch as tranfgrefs this fz
regulation, as well as for thofe who quit their pofts, crc
and fo gîve the buffaloes an opportunity ôf efcap-

Thefe Painsý and penalties are, that the perfons
tranfgrefflinar may be ftripped byany private perf6n is
gt will of every thing, and which is the greateft cc

Pofflible affront to an Indian, their arms noý except- T_
ed, they' may alfo throw down their cab'D-*'_- 1 he lit,C

chief is fubjeâ to this law as well as the reft,
any one who fhould go,, to rebel againft it, would
endanger the kînd&lincy, a war, which fay they would
pot be fo eafily eXtinauilhed,,0 

f(
The buffalo of Canada is larger than ours ; his &
horns are fhort, black,. and low ; there is a great

roucyh beard under the muzzle, and anothef tuft on
the çrown e the head, which falling over the eyes,

,give'him a h -1 s afpeft. He has on the back, CI
a hunch or fwelli * na, which begins over his haunches, ta
çncreafing always as it approaches his Aîoulders. c

'Z'The firft rÎb forwards is a whole cubit h*gher than
t1iofe towards the Éa'k, and is three fingers broïad,
and the whole riing is covçred with a long reddifh
hair. The reft of the body ïs covered with a black

wooll, in great efteem. itie is affirmed, that the f
fleece of a burffalo weighs eight pounds. This ani-
mal has a mY broad cheft, the crupper pretty thin,
the tail extremely fhorr, and fcarce any neck at all ;
but the'head is larger th'n that of ours. He com- t

rnonly flies 'as foon as he perceives any one', and
one

( 204 )
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one door will inake a whole herd of them take to
the cyallop. He has a very delicate and quick féent,
and in order to, approach him without being per-
Ceiveid, near enouorh to fhoot him, you mutt take
care not to have the wind of himé But when he is

wounded he grows furious and will'turn upon the
hunters. He is equally dan"e*r-otis when the cow buf-
falo has young newly brought forth. His fleffi is

Clood, but that of the fernale only is eaten, that of
11-S- male beincy too hard and tour.,Y>h. As to, the
hide, there is none better in the known worid ; it

is eafily dreffed, and though exceeding flIrong, bc.
comes as fupple and foft as thé befl fhamoïs leather,

The Indians ma!",.e bucklers of it, which are ver-y.
liorht, and which a mufket-ball will hardly Pierce.

,nere is another fort of buffalo found in the
m.iahbourhood of Hudfon's-Bay, the hide and wool
of which are equally valuable with thofe of the
fort now mentioned. The followinor is -what the-
Sieur eremie favs of it. Fifteen leacyues froni

Danes-River, you find the Sea-wolf-River, there
being in faEt cyreat numbers of thofe animals in it,
Between thofe two rivers, are a kind of buffaloes,

called by us Boeufs Àmiifqués, or mufk-buffaloes, from
their havincr fo ftrono, a féent of muf1k, the, at a

certain feafon, - it is impoffible to eat them, Thefe
animals have a very fine wool, it is Ionger-d4q that

of the B-rbary fheep. I had forne of it brouàht
over to France in '7o8, of which 1 caufed flock.-r.

ings -to be made forme, which were finer than filk
ftockings."' Thefe buffâloes, though fmaller than
ours, have, however, much longer and thicker
horns ; their roots join on the crown of their heads,
and reach down by their eyes almoft Ias 'low asthe
throat ; the end afterwards bends upwards, fbrmd»
ing a fçrt of crefèent. Some of thefe are fo thick,

chat
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that-1 have feen fome, which after beîng feparated bu
from the fk-till. weighed fixty pounds a pair. Their tht

legs-arc very fhort, fo that -this wool continually Ca

trails along the ground as they walk ; which ren- or-

ders them fo deformed, that ar a fmall diftance you to

can hardly di'tinguith on which fide the head ftands. ar

There is nogreat number of thefe animais, fo that k

had the Indians been fent out to hunt them, the à

fpecies had before now been entirely deftroyed. Add at
to this, that as their legs are very fhort, they are ce

killed when the fnow lies deepi W'iý4 lances, and rr'

are utterly incapable of efcaping.

The--"Moft cotnnion animal in Canada at this day
is the roe-buck, which, differs in nothing from
ours. He is faid to, flhed tears when he finds him&

felf hard preffed 'by the huntfmen. When yoting
his fkin is f1riped with différent colours ; afterwards
týis hair falls off,' and other hair of the fame colour,
with that of the reft of thefe animals grows up in

its ftz- ad. This creature is far frorn being fierce,
and is eaffly tamed ; he appears-to be naturally a
lover---of --mankind. The tame fernale retires to the
woods whéh, le is in rut, and after lhe has had the

male, returns to her mafteres houfe. When the
time -of bringing forth is come, fhe retires once

more to thé woods, where fhe remains- fome days
with her young, and aftçs that fhe returns to fhew

-hërfelf to her mafter; -fh conftantly vifits he - là
they follow her - when they think it is time, ànd

takothe fawns, which fhe continues to nourifh- in
the houfe. It is furprifing enoucrh any of our ha:.ZD -.of 1 4bitations fhould be without whole herds them
the Indians hunt them only occafionally,

There are alfer, maný wolves in Canada, or îîthér
Z-Wa kind of cats, for they have* nothing of tht oif
but
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buta kind of howling 'in every other circumftance
they are, fays NI. Sarrafin, ex genere felino, of the

cat kind. 'INhefe are natural hunters, living only
on the animals they catch, and which thçy purfue
to the top of tlie talleft trees. 'l heir flefh is- white
and very good eating ; their fýr and fkin are both well

known in France ; this is one of the fineft furs i n
the whole country, and one of the moft confider.
able articles -in its commerce. - -That of a certain fpe-
ciés of black foxes') which live in the northern

mountains: is flill more efleemed. 1 have, fiowever
heard', that the blàck fox of Mufcovy, and of the-
northtrn parts of Europe is ftill, mo- highly va.

lued. They are, moreover, exceeding rare here,
pfobabIyýo, account of the difficulty of catching,
therne

There is-a more-Corfirnon fort., the hair of which
is black or grq,ý-mBcéd with white _; others of thern
are quite crrey, and others again of a tawny red JI,

They are found in the Upper Miffiffippi, of -infi.
nite beauty, ahd with a fur of an argentine' or

ver grey. We find- her-é likiewife tygers and wolves
of a frrialler fort than oîurs.ý The foxes hunt the-
wàter-fowl after a very ingenious rnanner: they ad.

«vance a Little into- the water, and afterwards retire,
p1gyinor a thoufand antick tricks on the banks.
The ducksý'ý,btiftards," and other fuch birds, tickled
with the fpor't'", approach the fox ; when he fie

them within reach, he keeps very quiet-Ibr a while
at firft, that he may not frighteh t me Viàe

n t n Mçý
his tail, as if oji purpofe to d th bý

nearer'. arWthe foolilli creatures are 'ch dupes to
hire craffinefs, as to come an. - k -at àis __ýail
the' fox immediately fpffigs Jupon -them, -and fel-
dom miffes his.aim. D6gs have been bréïd to the
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fanie fport with tolerable fuccefs, and the fàrnd
docys càrry on a fierce-yar againft -the f6kes.

There ils a kind' of polecat, which es by
the -name- of Enfant du Diable, or the Chilà of the

Devil ; dr Bête puante; ýa tit-le derived frotn his AI
_fcent, becaufe his urinei-mhich he Ics gqý' when he

finds himfelf purfued, infeêti"the air for half w-quar-
ter of a leagtie round- - this is in other refpeâs a

very I:Yeautiful-érë-aturé., He is of the fi ze of a fmall
cat, but thicker, the fkin or fur fhinincy, and oÉ a

greyifh colour.,- with- vWite linee, forming a fort of
oval on the back from the neck quite to the tail.
This tail is bufhy like that of a fox, and turped
up Jike a-fquirrel. Its fur, Jike that of the animal

called Pek2n, another fort of wild-cat,
the fame fize with ours-, and of the-lcït-tér,, the 'rdl'qb
nary polecat, the pitoïs-, wood-rat, er-mîne, and marap
tin, are what is called la menue peIIet-erieý or ]effet
peltry. The ermine is of the fize of ourfiquir-
rel, but not quite fo long ; Iis fur is of a rnoft
beautiful white, and his tait is long, and the tip of
it black as jet ; our i»a*rtins are not fo red as thofe
of Françe, and have a much finer fur. They comà

monly keep in the middle of woods, whence they
never flir but once in two or thrce yea-rs, but alwaysge jn ionin lar flocks. The Ifidians have a ot* , that
thé' year in which they leave the woods, W*11 be
good for liunting, that is, that there will be a great
fall of fnow, Martins fkins fell aâually here at a

crown a pieee, 1 mean the ordinary fort, for fuch
as. are brown go as Wgh is four livres and up-
wards.

The pitoi dïffers friitirthe -polecat only in tNat its
fur is Iongerý, -blacker, aàd - thicker. ýThefe two
animals make war on the birds- even of the largeft

forts,
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forts,,,ýand 'ake great ravages athongft dovcà-côats
and henroofts. The wood-rat ils twice the fize of
-ours; he has a bufhy til, and lis of a béàùtiful fil-
ver grey : there arc even fome entirely -of a moft

beautiful white ; the fernale has a bag, under her
belly, which ffie opens and fhuts at pleafure ; in- thi§
fhe places her youlna when fhe ils purfued, and fo
faves them with herfelf from their common enemyli,

With regard t'O the. fquirr-el, this animal efijoys s7a
to1eraýle decrree of tranquillityl, fo that there are' a

Prýýgious numbýer of thern in this country. Tley,

11ate diffinguiffied into three différent forts-., the red,
whichîre exaâly the fame with -otfrs ; thof6 called

Swiflês ùf a fmaller fize, and fo2calledï-becaufe they
have lôn&,ftr*ipes of red, white and black, much
like the liveries of the popç's Swifs guard5; ao
the flyina fquirrel, of much the fame fize with the

Swiffes, and with a d ark grey fur they are called
flyincy fquirrels, not that they really cari -fly, but

frotiqýtheir leaping-from tree to tree, to the diffançç
of -fôrty paces and more. From à higher place,
they -will fly- -or leap double the diftance. What

cyives them this facility of leaping, ils two mer'im

branes, one on each fide, reaching beiween their
fore and hind legs, ahà which when ' ftretched are
two inches broad ; théy are very thi*n, and covered
over with a fort of,,,cats hair'or down. This little,ý11_ ' _Aively exceptanimal ils eýfi1e'_ tanied, -and is very

when afletp, which llis oftea the cafe, and he Pûts
up whe 7_ ver he can find a' place, in ones 1f1eýves,

pockets, and rnuffsL.- lHe firft pitches upon his
mafter, whoin- he -Will diffinguifh amongft twenty

P40.ns,

'ýTheCaùiadianporctipine is of the fize oF a middling
dog, but*ý,-âorttr and nôt f0 tall his' hair is abotit

VOCÏ four.
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four inchés long, -of the thîcknefs of a fmali galk
of corn. is white, hollo*, afid very ftrong, èfpe.
cially upon the back ; thefe are his weapons, -ffen.

fi've and defenfive. --He darts them àk once againft-
ahy enemy who attempts. his lifeý- and if îît pïerce

the flefh ever fo little_,_ _ît bc--infl;antly -dra win-f --kà- quite into it ; for this reafonout, otherwife it in

People are very cauticous of -létting their doas-come,
nëar him. His flefh is extreme good eatiný-. Afb ý1._ 9
ýcrc:u -èDM aýr--a fucking pig,pine roaltëd ts full as

Hares -and-r-Abbits are like -thoÇe of Europe., ex-
Cept that their hind legs are longer. Their fkins

are in. no great requeft, as the hair is continually
fa11ingý off; ït is pity, for their h air 'is ex-ceeding fine -

and might be ufed without detriment in the -hat-
rnanufadure, They-grow grey in winteý, and ne-

ver ftir frorn their warrens or holes, wheýre-they live-
on the tendereft branches of the birçh-trees. In

fuinmer they are of a* carrorty red ; -the fox makes
continu-al and a moft cruel war u' n therà fum-

tntrarid w' nd the Indians take them in win
ter on the fnoýv5 with gins, when' they ýgo out' in
kârch of'rrovifms.

-Ibave the bino«r to beq &c.

L ET T E R
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DefÎription of tbe-country between lake St, Peter
and Mon treal ; in ézébat it, difers frpm that
near Quebec. Defcription q. týe ijIand and
city e Montreal, and tbe countëy adjacent*,-.Of tbeféa-cow, fea-wolf '» 4»,poýe -and whale

fiftery,

Montreal, Alarch 20", 172 1;
Madam,

Set.out on the i 3th from St. Francis, anddextadayarnvedinthiscity. _-Wthi-s ffage, whiche
1,'hadnot- h fime pIea..ýAbout twenty Ieaa.uesl, 

, 'afure as formerly of perform'ing the a' journey by
water in a. canoe, in the finA weather imaginable,

and in viéwing, as -1) advanced, ch'nnels and Pleces
of water without end,.- formed by g- m*ultitude of

iflands which'feemed. at a diftance part bf the Cob-
tinent, -and to Rop ihe river ip h 's Surfel, thofe de-
fightful fcenes which were ër ally varyingrkè
the fcenes of a theatre, and *hich one woÙld think-
had been- contrived on pur-pofe for ' the pleAure 6f -

travejlers; ý had, howe'er, fome amendý made me
by the fight of an Afchipelago., bècôme,
In- fome fort, a Contiýent,, -and 4 'the conveniency

àf takincr the air in my cariole, on channels Iying
0 2 be-

4
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between two i flands which feemed to
planted by- the handlike fo many orano;eries,ýF

'Wiffi refpe4t to the prôfpeâ, it cannot be callect
beautifffl at-ý-this'feâfon. Nothintrain be-m6re dif.
mal than-,that univerfàl whitenefs, which také's'f?"lac'ey<
in the room- of th-a7-t v4ýt-,vir'ety'of cdloùrs,' the

chaim, of thé cou- ntry, thati the -trées which .
prefeât nothing to the view, but naked -top-s, and
wU>r--branches'-- are covered with-- ïÉiéle's.- Further,

Madum, -the lake of "St. Francis is in t4*s;,,cou-nt'ry,
N-61 what--thç Loire ïs-in France. T&ý%wdsQu-ebçe tfié

lands >oodli- th-outttcD»h 9 without arfy tWýng
capable 'of affording picalre to-the t; in offi-er'NIýrefpe_âs' this, climatë is -very rùde ; a-s t - rther

the river, thc -you a'ý-----
you go dowri jiearer pprc
the north, and ciDifequently the colder it--becç;nes,

Quebec lies in -- ---dë min. The'Three Rivers-47' ! 
-in 46 deg. aiid a fëlw M _ýaO N!ýntreù W_

tween 44 and 4.5 ; ihèl -àýbove-ý laké St. Peter 4.
0 «. '0 

Irwer --I

makinar -aild winding -towardsý-- hetfýuth, -Onè
wotýId thin-k therefore, aftér paffiïïà; Richèlieu iflands,

that- Dne we re tran -ýrito-ado-thcf, climaW. The:,air bec .S e-tcmperaté, -t!W court-
OM: offèe and mor-,

try trière level, - the- river moveà,.-plea nt, and
the Ibar*s Infi nà«e fn recable a'

You niççt with ï0ands ftôm tirné to t me, of
which 4re in and-o-t-hers i tur-a

- habitîà-; p their na _- lý
flate----mýbïç-h aliord the fight ihe finéifl ps in

the w*ld ;, in a wor , t -i-s--:tbè.!ý!uraine Ïncl the
Limagne. of Auverpè, comparèdwith the couatriesr
of Maiýèýe""aiid Normandjî

T,lm.ifland ôf Montreal, which, is, as it-_wýzçm the
centre of tfiis fine coun --ki rth -

try,,- is ten Icggues-m ng
from eaft to weffi, arýà.néa->:fý»r leagues» In its
eft breadýh the rnountain -W'h'me it derives itfiàme,

and
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and which has two fummits 'of unequal height,
is fituated almoft in the middle between its- two ex-

trennit*es-., -and only at the diftance of near half a
league fro m the fouth-thore of' it, on which Mont-i built This city was, firft called P'illeMa'eal s rie

hy Ïts founders --but- ehis name bas never obtained
thé fanâion of cuftom in ronverfation, and holds place

n the public aâs, and amongft the -lords pro -
prieraries, who are-exceeding jealous of it. Thefe
lords, who-ere not only lo'rdi of the city, but alfo
of tw-whéle ifland, arc the governors- ofthefemi-
nary of St. Sulpicius and as almoft all the lands
on it. are excellent and-well cultivated, and the city
as poýuIèus -as Quebec, we -may venture to fay, this

-loýdfhip. îs well worth halfa ficore the-beft_ýnaII
Canàda-"-, This is the fruit of the induft - ry and W--if-
dom of the lords- proprietors of this illand, and it
is- ain, th. at had it been parcelled out amongft-1 a fcore of proprîetors, it would neither have been
Ik

-in the flourifhing flate in which we now fee ït, nor
would the inhabitants have beeft near fo happy,

--The city e-Mcnltreal has 'a very pleafing afpeâ
andis befides convenýiently-fituated, "the ftreets well

laid out, and the bb u*fes well boilt. The beauty- ôf
thç_ - oun und it,'*, and of its profpeds,,^ ihfpire
rtain- & body îs perc ý a ïil "-è'a'fu I-ne s of (ýbich ever-y1 -not fortified,feffly fenfible. It 'is, ---only a timple
Palifado with baftions, ýnd in- a very indirterentcon-. ob

dition, with a forry redýubt on a frnail fpot, -which
férves asýa fort of outork, and terminatés in à.

ge le decl»vity,-àt the -end of which is a fmall fquare,
ch is all the defence it, bas. This ii the place you

rft -find on your enteri on the fide of Quem
bec. 4 is not yet quite years fince it was en'tirely
w ithou t - any fortificafions, and -confequently was
cvery day expofed to the incurfions of tbe Englith

1 03 and
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and- Indiansý- ýwho could eaily have burnt it. TheL hev;k-r ot toLet-de Callieres, br 'her ' him who was ple.
nipotentiary at Ryfvick, was he Who firit inclofed

it, whilft he was governor of ite There has been
forne years finée a Frojeâ for waffing it round

but it wiil be no ea y matter to bring the inhabitants
to contribute to it. - They are brave, but far from

rich'; they have been already found very hard to, be
pérfwaded to the neceffity of- this expence, and are

fuilly perfuaded-ýthat' their'owýýn-roura is more than
fufficient to, defend their city agaînft ali invaders.
Our- Cah' adians ià oýen. eral. have a good opinion of

themfelves in thýis particular-, -and- we muft acknow-
lege,,not without good izrotinds. But by a natural
confequence of this felf.:efLýfiçieticy it is much eafier
to f4rife tha*n to defeat them.

Montreal is of a qùadranguýar-form, fituated on
the bank 'of the river, which rifing gently, -divides
tthe çity lengthwife into the upper and lôwer townsI.ugh you can 1"carce perceive the afcent fromthe
one to -the other; the. hofpital, royal - nugazines-
andi-place of arffis, are in the loweWt.wnî,«"-Which is
alfo the quarfer ià which the merchantî for the moft
part have their hôufes. The grninary and parifh-

-church, the- convent of the Recollets, the jefuits,
the daughters - - of the congregation, the gpvernor,

--- ;ýnd moll of the ùWcers dwell in -the high-town.Beyond a Imall hream com*ý 'f1 _g rom the norih-weff,
and whièh term*nares thé c"ty- on this fide, you come

to, afew houfes and the holpital gencral; and turn-I*iag towards the ri ht beyond the Recollets, whofe
,convent is at the extremity o*f the city, on the-fame
fide, there is'a kind of fuburb beginnin,> to be
built, 'which-will in, tirne bc a very fine quarcer.

71is p'M'ea lm b«n fince put in ex M
The

4



The-icruits have only a fmall houfe'hereï but
ilzir chvtch, the ioof of which is uft tipon the
point of being finiffied is large and-well built. The
conveat of -the RccPIk.ýs is morerfpacious, and
their commuaity gioýe ritimerous.1 l'he feminary

ie--in the centre of ýthe towâ-; they feem to, have
re g it -folid -and cornmoci

thought ino - jof renderin
ous than mI,gnificent, you may, however, ftdl-dif-

it communicarescover it to bc the manor-.houfe * " 9
1- ,

with the pgifhchurcb;-:%>ýýýh has much niore the
air of a -cathedral than that of Quebec. Divine
worfiýp is celebratéd hm with a modefty'aýd dig.
nity which infpirc the fpelato-r-s with an awful notion
of that #God who is woifbipped ig ite

The houfe of the daughters of the Con-gregation,
thou one- of the largeft in the city,,is ftill-too

a ' This is
fmaali to lodge fo-numerousa-community«
the hcad of en or4er and the noviciate of an infli

tute, which ought të 0 Much the, dearer to----
N5w France, and to this cîty i"art b cular, on -ac-i

count of its taking its ýife in it -'-ýànd as the whole co.-
fonyhas felt the advantage ý6f-%fo nobLe- an cndowý-

ment. TW-Iiotel--Picu-, oiaoflùtal is ferveà-,,y
ihefe nuns', the firf! of. whom camef, la-Flèche

t M elv-4o ver, -nei-
in Anjou. are Poor, whi ýyI
ther appçars in tLir hall, or ar ýIýCh ue fpaci-
ous, well-furniffied, arid ext el y -ýWéI provik
with- beds ; ýpor'ia their ch%àiýh, which 4,liandfômé,
and excetding richly oýjk n+nmmited nor in their houfe,

which is - well buiW, fflt and commodious ; but
thty are -at- the C' f2ýne tÙM ili t -,hý ýa1w them
are indefatý.aabIe éther in n

youth -or in taking care of -the ficke

The hofPital ý-gçnexýe owes its foundeon to z priab
vate perfon called Chairôtiï- who affociated with fe«O

ýreraI
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veral pious Perfons, not only for this goodýwork
but. ali-o to provide fchool-mafters for the country.

ifhes, who fhould perform the fat-ne funâions
wit-h refpeâ to. the boys, whiéh the fiflers of the

congrcwcation'did with recrard' to the fair fex ; but t
this fociety foon diffolved fome being called off by t

ttheir private concerns, and others by their natural
incontlancy fo that the Sieur Charron was foon Jeft

alone. He w e as not how" er- difcouraged, he open - «
cd his purfe, and found the fecret to cauft feveral
perfons in power open theirs ; be built a houfe, af-
fembled màfters and hofpitallers, and meà took a
pleafure in aiding and impowerinc; one who fpared
neither hi -bottr-,--ýand--wli6m no

difficulties were capable of deterring. Laftly, be-
fore his death, which huppençd in the year 17 19,
he Èad the confolarion to fee his projeâ beyond all
fcar of mifc,Ming, at leaft with iefpeft to the
Èofpital-gener'ýl. The hotife is a - fi-ne edifice and

ý:he church a 'very bandfome one. The fchool-
maftets are flill on no folid foundations in the pa-
rifhes, and the prohibition made thern by the court
of wearing an uniforTii, drefs, and of taking fimple
vowsl may poffibly occafion this projeâ to bc dif-,
continuedO

Between the ifland of Montreal and the Conti-
nent on the north fide, is another ifladd of about

çight le;ýgues in length, and full two in breadth
where broadeft. This was at. firft called Ibk de

Montmefny, after a goyernor-general of -Canida of
this name; it was afterwards granted to, thejefuits,
who gave it'the name of Pe .7efzu, which it ' flill
mains, though it has, paffl from them to the fu-6renors of the ferninary of Quebec, who have be-
gýn, to plant it wilth inhabitaw, and as the foil is

216
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excellent, there is ground to, hope ït will very foon
be cleared,

The channel which feparates the two iflands, bears
t 'he name of tbe river --of Meadows, as it runs be.
tween very fine ones. Its courfe is enierrupted in
the rniddle by a rapid current, called the Fall of the
Recollet, in mernory of a monk of that order
drowned in it. The religious of the feminary of
Montreal had, for a great while, an Indian mifrion
in this place, which they have lately tranfported

fomewhere elfe*

---'---'---The thir-J with fo
prodicrious a multitude of iflands, that there is al.

Moft as much land as water. This channel bears
the name of Milles lles, or tbe 9'boufand Ijlnnds,
or St. John's River. At the ex-trem*t«y of the Ifie
.7efas is the fniall ifland 1'lfle -Bizard, from 'the
name of a Swifs officer, whofe property it was, and
who died a major of Montreal. A little higher to.
wards the fouth, you find the ifland Perrot, thus
termed frorn M. Perrot, who was the firft governor
of Monýreal, and the father of the countefs de la
Roche Allard, and o:f the lady of the prefident Lubert,
This ifland is almoft two leagues every way, and
the foil is excellent; they are beginning to, clear it,
The iGand Býzard terrÉinatçs the lake of the twé

motintains, as the ifland Perrot feparates it from--hat
of St. Louis.

The lakr; of the two mountains is properly 'the
ppening of the great river, otherwife called la Rim
viere des Outaowais, into the St. Lawrence. It is

two leapes long, and almoft as many broad. That
of St. Louis is fomething larger, but îs only a
widening of the river St. Laurence. Hîtherto the

French
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French colony reached no further to the weitward
but they begin to make new plantations higher up
the river, and4he foil is every where excellent.1

What has . been the prefervation, or at Icaft the
fafety of Mghtrèal, and all the country round i r dur-
ing the laft wars, is'two, villages of Iroquois Chrift-
ians, and the fort. of Cb -, mh,ý. The firft of thefe
-villages is that of Sault St. Lewis, ficuated on the
Con'tinent, on the fouth.-rfide of the Zi.ver, an,. chree

icagues above Mýnýrea1.1 It is very populous'. and
has ever been looked upon asý one of oùr iftrongeft
barriers aga*'inft the idolacrous Iroquois, and the Eng-

lifh of New-Ycrk. I-t has already changed its fitua-
tion twice within the fýace of two leagues. Its fe-

cond flation, when I faw , it in , i , o.>, was near
a rapid ftream, called Sault St Lewiç, which narçe
it ftill. retains though at a confider-able diflance from
it. It appears to have entireïy fixed at laft ; for

the church which they are juft about to, fini1ý, and
the mifflonaries houfe are each in their owit kind
two of the fineft edifices in all Canada; the fitua.

tion of them is 'charming. The river which is
very broýad in this place is embelfilbed with feveral

illands, which have a very pleafant afpeâ. The
ifland of Montreal is well ftocked with inhabitants,
forms the view on one hand, and the fight has no
bounds on the other fidem except lake St. Louis,
which beains a little above this.

The fecond village bears the name of la Montaigne,
bavinom been for a longtime fituated on the double-

beaded mountain, wh-cl ' à has given its name to the
ifland. It has fince been tranflared to the fail of the

Recollet, as 1 have already told yon ; it now ftands
on the Terra Firma oppofite to the weftern extre-
mity of the iGand. The ecclefiafticks of the fenni-

nary
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nary of Montreal govern in it. Them have Éially
brave warriors come from thefe two towns, and
the terror which prevailed here was admirable tUI
the avarice of our dealers introduced drunkennefs

arnongft thern, which has made flill greater favages
here than in the mifflons of St. Francis and Becan-
kourt.

The miTionaries have in vain employed all their
induftry and vigilance to put a ftop to the torrent

of this diforder ; in vain have they rnade ufe of the
aid of tbë fecular arm, threatned them with the
wrath of heaven, made ufe of tÉe moit perfuafive

arguments, all has been to no lpurpofe, and even
where it was impoffible not to dikover the hand of
God ftretched out againft the authors of this evil,

all have been found infufficient to bring thofe Chriff.
ians back to, a fenfe of their duty, who had been
once blindfolded by the fordid and moft contempti-
blé paiTon of lucre. Even in the vety ftreetsof
Montréal, are feen the moft ffiocking fpeàacles,
the never-faifing effeâs of the drunkennefs of thefe
barba'ans e, huibands, wives, fithers, mothers,
children, brothers and fifters, feizing one another
by the throats, tearing of one another by the cars,
and worryina one another with- their teeth like fo

many inraged wolves. The air refounded duritig
the *night with their criés and howlings much more
horrible . than thofe with which wild beafts affright
-the wo6ds.

Thok, who perhaps have gteateft ireafôn. to re"
proach thenàfelves with thefe hmors, are the

to alk mihether they areý Chiiftïans. One might an-
fwer thern,, yês,- they are Chriftians, and New Con-

verts who, know not % wh-at» they do - but thofe ý who
In cold blbod, and with, a perfca knowledge bf
% what



what they are abotit, reduce, froni fordid motives
of avarice, thofe fimple people to this co, ' ndition,

can they be imagined to have any reli(-Y*on at all ? ta.
We certainly know that an Indian wiligive all he is
worth for ône glafs of brandy-, this is ftrong ternp. h
tation to our dealers, againft which, neither the ex- ti

clarnations of their- paftorg, nor the zeal and,. autho.
rity of the magiftrate, nor refpeâ fôt t-he laws, nor
the feverity bÊ the divinejuflice, n'or _thý dread of

thejudgments of the Almisrhtv. nor the thoughts
of a Hell hereafiter, of whýlch ,th-efe barbarians ex.
bibit a very ftriking piâure, have been able to avail.
But it is tinie to, turn away our eyes from fo dif-
agrecable a fpeculation. t

The chief part of the peltry or fur-trade, âfter
the northern and weftern nations left off frequent-
ing the city of the 71ree Rivers, was for forne tirne
carried on at Montreal, whithef the 1 ndians reforted
at certain fcafons from all parts of Canada. This was
g kind of fair, which drew great numbers of French
to this city. The governor-general and -intendant

carne hithér likewifel., and made ufe of thc;fe occa-
fions to fettle any differences which might have hap-

pened amongft our allies. But fhould your Grace
lappen by chance to light on la Hontan's bSk, where
he treats of this fair, 1 muft caution you to ýe on

your guard left you take every thing he fays 'of -it
for matter of fa4t. He has even fýrgot to give it
fo much as an air of probability. The wo=n of

Montreal never gave any ground for *what this au-.
thor lays to, -their charge, 1 and there is no reafon to

féar for their honour with refPeEt to the Indians. It
is without example that any of thern have civer ta-

ken the leaft liberty with any French wornan, evcn
when they have been their prifoners. 'rhey have

never been fpb*eâ to the Icaft temptation by them,
and
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and it were to be wiffied', that French'en -had
the fame diftafte of the Indian women. La Hon-
tan could not be ignorant of what is notorious to
the whole country - but he had a mi-nd to render
bis account entertaining ; on w hich account every
thincr truc or falfe was the, faifie to him. One is al-"
ways- furý of plearing fome, people of a certain caft
by obferving no me.afure in tfie liberty one ' affames
f ïnventing, calumnrating, and in our wa-y--otex,

reifinar ourfflves on certain topicks,

There are ftill now and then companies-or rather
flotillas of Indians arriving'. at Montreal, bqt no.
thing in co Mparifon of what ufed to refoft hither-
in time paft. The war of the Iroquois is what has
interrupted the great concourfe of Indians in the
colony. In order to provide againft this evil, ftore-
houfes have been ereEted in the coulitries of moft-
Indian nations, together with forts, in which thereý,_ý1-
is always a crovernor and a garrifon, ftrong enough
to fecure thé merchandize -in the M-. The Indians
are abo'e ail tbings defi tis there fliôuld- be a-guný1Tin feveral there- are mifrnith arnongft them, an - ---f-

fionaries, who, would generally do more good. there,
were there no other Frenchmen with thern befides
themfelves . It would one wàýîld_ thi nk have been prooo
per to, have reflored things upon thé old footing, ef-'
pecially as' there is an univerfal peace and tranquillity

all aver the colony. This would have been a good
nxuns of reftraining the Couriers de Bois, whofe avi-
dity, without mentioning all. the diforders introduc-

cd by libertinifm, which occafions a thoufand mean-
neffes, which rentier -us contemptible to the barba-

rians, has lowered the price of ou r corn modities, and
raifed. that of thëir peltry. Befides that, the Indi-

ans, who are by nature haughty, have grown info-
le' nt
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lent fince they have- feen thenifelves courted by

The fifhery is much more likely and pzoper to
enrich Canada than the fur-trade ; which is alfo en.
tirely i ' ndependent of the Indiani. There are two

rtafons' for applying to, this, which, however, have
not been able to induce our planters to make it the
principal objeâ of their commerce. 1 have nothing

ta-àddl; to'W'hat 1 have already had the bonour to
tell you with refpeâ to the, cod-fifhery, which is
alone worth more ýhan a ]Peru, had the founders of
New Fr'ance taken ý proper ý' meafures tu fecpre the

poffeffion of it to, us. 1 begin with that of the
fea-wolf, fea-cow, and porloife, which inay bc
carried on over all the gulf Of St. Lawrence, and
even a great way up that river.

The fea-wolf owes its name to its cry, which is
a fort of howling, for as to its figure it has nothing
Of the wolf, nor of any known land anirnal. 1-£f-
carbot affirms,'ý that he has heard forne of them,

whofe cryý, refembled that of'a fcrecch- owl ; but this
might poffibly have been the cry of young ones,
whofe voice was not as yet arrived a-t its full tone.

Moreoyer, Madam, they never hefitate in this coun-
cy to place the fea-wolf in the rank of _61hes, th(>'

it is far frorn being dumb, is boxight forâ on
thore, on which it lives at leaft as muck jas in &
'water'. is covered with hair, in a word, thoxigh no-
thing is wantin 0 : which conflitutes an aninial

uuly amphibious. But we art inQw in a new world,
and it muft not: be expeâed we -fficuld alwap fpeak
the language or' the old, and as c uftow, çýWauthor*ty
of which is never «fputed, has put it in poffeffion
of ail its own rights. Thus the war which is car-
.rxd onagainft the fea-wolf, though often on fhore,

and
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and with mufkets, is called a that
carried on againft the beaver, -though in the water,
and with nets, is callèd hunting,

T-he head of the fea--ý%-olf- refembles pretty much
that of a dog; he has four very thort legs, efpe.
cially the hind legs in every other circurnftance
he is enýirely a fifh he rather crawls cthan walks oii
his legs thofe before are ar, ed with nails, the
hind being fhaped like fins his fkin is hard, and is
covered with a fhort hair of various colours. There
are fome entirely white, as they are all when firft-
broucrht forth ; fome grow black, and others red,
as they i grow older, and others agýin of both co-
lours ogether.

The fifhertnen diffinguâ% feveral forts of fea-
wolves the largeft weigh two thoufand weight,
and it is pretended bave fharper fýouts than the

reft. There are forne of them whîch flounce only
in water ; our failors call chem braiffeur.;, as they
call another fort nait, of --whkh 1 neither know the

ongin nor meaning, Another fort are called Grà
lites, Tbick.beads. Soine of their young are very
alert, and dextrous in bîeaking the mm fpread, for

them ; thefe aie of a greyilh colour, are very game-
forne, full of meule, and as handfome- as -an ani-
mal of this figure can be ; the Indiansý-accuftom
them to fùIlow them like little degs, and,ýtat.them
-neverthckfs,

M. Denis mentions two forts of fea-wolves, whirh
bc found on the coafts- of Acadia; one of themi
fays he, -are fo very large, that their yéimg oncs
a-ré W«er than our largeft hogs. H. e adda, that a
little while after they are broughtforth, the parents
Jead tIxtn to the water, and , from uïnc to time
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concluâ them back on fhore -to fuckle thern , that
this fifhery is carried on in the month of February,

when the youing ones, which-they are not defirous
of catching, fcarce ever go to the water-' thus on
ihe firft-alarm iýe old ones take t'o flight, ýý making
a prodigious noife t'O advertife theiç.young, that they
ought -to follow them, which »ýfu'- paons they never
fail to obey, Providedthe filher'en do n"t qùjclçly

flop them by a knock on the - fnout with a ftick,
which îs fufficient to kill, theme, !the number of
thefe, animals upOn that coalft muft needs be pro-

digious ; îf it is true, wh-at the fame author aWýàres
us, that eight- hundred, ,of thèfe young ones have
been taken in' one day.

The fecond fofë mentioned by M. Denys are-
vèry frpall, one of h rieldin., only a quan-tity
of oil fufficierit to fill iti own bladder. Thefe laft-

never go to any diflance from the fea-ffiore, and'
ýhave always one of their number upon -duty by

way of fentry. At the fir'ft fignal he giVes'-ý they
all plunge îr»-the fea -; -fome- timé- after they, ap-

_.proach the land, and raife themfelves on their hind
lep, to fee ,whèther there Is any danger; ý but in
fpite of'all t4ir f precautions greai numbers of them
are furpnzed, on fhorce ît being fcarce poffible' to,

Icatchthem gp-ether wgy,.
It îs by all aL fea-

Yr«dý that the fleih of the wolf
is SSd eating,,Y,butý it -ti rýs meuéý better to apcouâ

to make oil, of it, which is nô vërY difficuli -ôpera-
tforf'; Théy,-- vaelt îhe blubber 'fat of the

fire which diffolves i Ô an-eil. -,- Oftentïmes -th- ey
content themfelves-lwith,,-çreCtiàg výhý«h-ey<ýà11'ckar-
niers, 4 hame. -givew to large fqtiares -o -,Iaôards or
pl#nkl,- on which is, fpiread the flefh -ot7à .1mumber offea wollià here iýýelts i a the oilof -etÎèlfl- 'ând -runs

throu
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throucrh a hole contrived for the purpore, This
oil when freffi is good for the ufe of the kitchenl,
but ýhat'of the young'ones foon grows rank ; and
that of the ' othersýf kept for any confiderable time,

becomes too dry-,ý In ýhis caft it is made ùfý of tobur rý*nor of leather. Itn. or in cur i - keeps loýng
clear, has no- - fmell, jedimeat, or,,- iinpurity whatIM

foever at the bottorâof the cafk. î'

In the irifancy ôf the colony great nurnbers'of
the hides of fea-wolveswere made'ufe of for muffs.
This fafhion has long been laid- afide, fo that the

general ufe they-are now put -to, isr the -coverinom of
trunks, and chefts. When ' tanned, they'-hgve almoft
',the fame grain with Morocco 1-eather ; tbey are'-ýnot

ý,e fo fi" , -but are lefs liable ýo crack, and keep
lonzer quite fréfb, and look as if new. Very'good
fhoéeand boôts have been made of-theni, which
letîâ M water, Th 4f*, feats with them,

-anýd the wý'ood. Wèars èýýt befçýrc the leather ; they
tan thef6'hides h4e-ý-'with ýthe bark of the oak,
and in the dye ftuff vý1th -which they- ufe black, is

mixed a Powder Macleïrom a certain ftone found
on the banký of rivers. This is callèd thunder-
ftôncý, or marcafite of the mines.

The-, fea-wolves couple and ý bring forth. their
youngpa roc'- s, and fometi mes on thé-, ice ; their -

commqnýitter is _two, 'whiých they, often ýfuck1e in
the,,,wa'ter, but oftener on lhorèl(,- wÉen thèÏ w'uld,

ch th= to fwim they carry them,
t eir backs,, ýtWërk throw thern offi in thý',, water, afr
tem ta1ýing thern up. -aorýn, and cohtinue this
fort of inftýuâion-_fil1 the young, ones are able tais true - odd fort offwim-eone. Af this it is an
fifh, and.výliich nature feems not to, have inftrueted,
-in what molt fortdf' land animals do, the MOMMt

VPL. thcy
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they arc brought foitlu ---The fei -Wolf bas very
acute fenfes, which are his fole means of 'de&nce -
he à,, however, , ofteri furpri» çd in __ fpite "of all his

-viiiance,,as-1 -have already taken, notice;- but the
Moft common way of catching thein is the fol-'
lowing. * 1 1 -
1 - __ q - 1 _. --- - IL-. - "I ý - __ - 14 -

Itisthc"cue, àfthis animal to enter tfw-creeks-
--with the tide ; when the fiffièrmen -have found 'Out

c great number& of fea-wolveg
refort, thcý'enc1cfc-thetn with ftakés and niets,',Ieav.

mg pffly a- fm-ail oýèiùn&:ý- the fea-wôVves to en-
tCr a as-it--i&UgW-waý« thry fhut thWppen.
irià- fo that whèn-the-tide- joes out ihe fiflies r'=ai*ii
a clty;- aýd aýe cafily difpatched, They alf6follow
thein, in /canoes to die- pjàces to which many of

thèe-ýrefért, and fim ýupon'them when'--they- raife
their -heads above water to breathe. If they hap
pen to bé no nîore than wounded they are eafily ta-

ken ; butÎÈ Wlled ouniàht, they immediatély fi*
to the I:iàuom, like the beavers ; but 'hey have

-.large dogs bred te this exercife, which fetch- them
ftom the bottom in fevem or eight fathoit w-ater.

ý-Laffly, I have been told,-- that a failor ing one
day furprifed--ýa vaft- herd- of them alhore, drove
them before hitn--to his lodgings with a fwitch, gs
he wdtifd'have done a flock of fheep,,ý and- that he

with hïs cornrades killed to-",'he- number of nine
.hundred èf the 1 m. Sit fides penes àwarem.

0,gri filhermen now - take vety fele -On,
the côafts 'of the guif - of- St. Làwftnce ;. and I do-

not cem .1* - y of mly know wheta hem have ever
beentatched anyý Whei-c elfe. The Engliffi-forrnerly

î fetýýùp a fifher -of this fort on the-'ifiand de Sàe,.
'but without any degree of fucSfs. ýThe figure of-
this enimal is Dot different froiii thut of the
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fea*-wolf, but it 's -larjer-. What is pecùliar to it is

two teeth of the thicknefs and length of a man's
armi, bending fornewhat upwàrds, which one mîght

cafily millake for horns, and from which thefe arfi 17
mals probably had the narÈe of fea-cows. Thé
failors hàve a fimpler name fur them, which is, the
beaft w-ith the great tooth. This toèth is a very
fine ivory, as well as all the reft in the jaws of this

fifh, and which are fciur fingers long,

There are two forts of porpoifes in the rive'r Sr,*
Lawrence tIMfe found in falt-water, that îs, from
à hale below the Ifle'- cif Orleans, are exaffly the

fâme with th.,)fc fôund in the man. Thofe in
fteffi water are perfeEtly white, arid of the fize of

tovi tW firft fort commonly go in hetàà ;- 1 have
not obferved tbis cîrcuniftance iri the ot'het fort,

iMu&h 1 have feen man-y of them playi'g in the
of Q Thev never go higher than this

ort ùebec.
tity ; bdt there ate many of them on the é0afts of

Acadia, is weil as of the firft fort fo that the dif-
ference of colour càritïot proceed froin chie different

quafities of fràfh and falt-water,

The white Mrpý)ife yields a hoopiÉead ôf oà-P
hic f much he farne quality kh that drawri

from the fea-wolf. 1 h4ve nem found ariy pýrfon
that had fafted the Pèih of thîs anîmal, but as for

thofe called dercelles, a nàme given. the grey por-
'fe, their flefh is faid to be no bad eating e theyPO, L4

make puddin and faufa"s of their guts; the
pluck is excel nt fricafied and the head preferabIý
to th-at cf a Icep, though inferior to a calf 'É.

1 r-he- fking of both arc tannéd and dréffed likè
Morocco-lèather; at Arft it is as tender as lardor

fat and is- an inch thick they ffiave it down chinqMIR
p 94
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ner for a confiderable while, till it becomes a tranf.
payent fkin ; and let it bc made ever fo thin, -even
fo as to bc fit for mak-ing into waiftecoats and
breeches, it is always exceflive ftrang and mufket-

proef. There arc of them eighteen feet long and
nine broa&;. it is affirmçd- ýhat there is nothing ex-

ceeds it for covering coaches.

There have been two porpoife fi(heries- lately fet
ut) below Quebec, one in the bay ý of St. Paul, and

3e other féven or eight Ica' gues Ioýer dé wn, oppo -
fite to a habitation called Çamsurafca, from certain
oc'ks; -rifing to a confiderable height- above water.

The ckpence is no great affàir, and the-profits W'Ould
be confiderable, werc the porpoifes animals -haifnt-
ing particular parts ý but whether from, inftinâ or

caprice, they always fi nýaffl to break all the
meafures of the filhermen, aný to zake a different
rout from that where the a expefted. Befides
thefe fitheries, which only n ich particular perlons,

occafion a general outcry a n , g the people, which
is owing to, their having c fçd a confiderabW dilp
niinution in the fiffiery for els, an articW - of great
benefit to the poor.,ý l'or the porpoiýs finding them-

felves diflurbed below Quebec, -have- retired elle-
wherc, and the eels no longer finding thofe large

fifhes in their way, fwim down the river Withotit
any hiiid=e ; from whence it is, that lxtween

Quebec and the Threc Riveri, wherc prodigious
qü . intities of them wére caugk fofàialy, there are
now none caught at all.

The way of fifliing for the porpoife îs -littli dif.
ferent from that 1 lait mentioned with rcfpea to the

1ýa,,.wolf - when the tide is out, they plant pretty
near caèfi other in the mud or land flakes to wlqich

they tientts la the forin of a pouch the opening
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of which is tolerably large ; but that in fuch nian-
n(:r, that wlien the fifli has once paffed through it,0he cannot find his way out acain ; there are gýeen-branches placed at top -hef the flakes. Whenflood conies, thefe fifhes which give chace tô the

herrincys, which always make towards the fhore,
and are allured by the verdure whîch they are ex-
trernely fond of, and intangled in the nets- where
they are kept prifoners. In proportion as the tide
ebbs, you have the pleifure of féeinaý their confu-
fion and'fraitlefs ftruggles to efcape. In a-word,
they rernain a dry,* and fc>metimes heaped upon one
another' in fuch numbers, that with oneftroke 'of a
ffick you rnay knock down two or thret of therne

It is affirmed, that arnongft the white fort fome
have been fouad to weicyh thrce thoufand w-

No body is icrnorant of the ffianner of carrying
on the whale- fifhery, for -which reafon I fhall tai;re
no notice of it ; it is here faid-, tSàt,.thce Bàfques or
people of Bayonne in France, have left ît ove-r,
that they might give themfelves up entirely to the
fur-tradeý, ch requires neither fo large an exta

Oc'ý reui !es neth,
pence, nor fo m at* n *hereof the pro-
fits * 'ere then more confiderable as well as fooner
returned. But they w, anted many conveniencies for

-carrying it on,, which are to bc had now, therc'beffl
ing fo many feulements a great way towards the
guif. There has fome years fince been an attempt
to re-eflablilh it, but without fuccefs;-,-the underta-
kers éther wanted the neceffiary funds for making
the advances, or elfe wanted to reimbùrfe the fums
they had laid out too foon, or wanted conftancy, It
appears, however, that this commercC, might be-
corné highly ufeful to ihe colony., and that it might

be carried, on with much inferïor expencé-and dan-
ger than on the coait ,of Grec land. What ffiould
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hinder it even from being fixed and carried pq frpM
fhore, 'as M. Denys propofed to carry *1 on the cod-
fàfhery in Acadia. This is, Madam, what I havç

to fay with regard to tbe filheriçs of Canada: I
will inform you bf ofom'e others, after 1 ffiall havç

taken notice of their manner of -living in 'this
country,

bave tbe bonour Io bie, &cd$

LETTER
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1-L E T T IX

Of fort Charnbly, witb tbe JÎI&s, hirds, and
feveral animaIspeculiar to Canàda. Of trees

common to it witb France, and efwb as art
Pecufiar to this country.

Cambly, April i 1, 172 1
Madain,

0 Nt of the principal fecurities and bulwarks
of Montreal ag-ainft the Iroquois ànd New-

York, is the fort of Chambly, from which I now
have the honour to write you. 1 came here to pay
a vifit to the comrriandant, who* is M. de Sabrevois,
one of the beft families, of Beauce, and, my fiiepd,

,fel1ow-pafýnger, and a good officer. 1 am going ùý
two words to give you the fituation and defcriptior

of this ân4ortant place,

-In the firft years of our fettling in this country,
the Iroquois, that they might make incurflons even
as far as the center of our lantations, came down
a river which empties itfelÎinto the St. Lawrence,
a littie above St. Peter, and which had for this rea-

fon given it the narne of tbe River of tbe Iroquois.
It 4as been fince called Richelieu River, on account

P of



of a fort of this narne, tliat had been built at its
moutil This fort havinýr been demoliffied, M. de
Sorel, captain in t1ne recriiii(3rit of Caricynan Salieres
cauîed build another, to which his narne was given

this name has bee-ti fince extended to the river,
which ilill retains jt, thotigh the fort has long
ceafed to cxi4,ý- After failinu up tnis river about

fuventeen always iïretcning towards the
fouth, and a fial. towt.-4.rds to, the fouth-weft, youcome to a ra . - - 1p.;de, and oppofite to, 't, a little lake
fQrrnecl by t'ý-,e fanie river-, Un the banks of thisr ide, and oppofite to t %.,ap he lake, the fort is placed,
This was a- firit built of wood by M. de Chambly,
captain in the above-rnentioned regiment, and at the

time when M. de '1ý'orel built the other. But it
bas fince been built of flone, and flanked with four
baftions, and' lia§ always a f1rong garrifon. The
lands r(-ýtind it arc excellent, they begin to rnake
plantations, and tr. ' any are of opinion that in time
a city will bc built here,

From Chambly to lake Champlain there are only
elcrht, leaorues ; the river Sortl croffes this lake, and
there is not perhaps, a canton in all, New France,

which it would bt more proper to, people** The
ctimate here is milder than in any part of the co-

lony, aud the inhabitants will have for neighbours,
the Iroquois, who are, àt bottorn, a goo fort of
peuple enough, who will, probably, ne*er think of

coming to a rupture with us, after they fhall fee
u& in fuch a condition as pot to fear them, and -who,
in my opinion would like us much better for neiorh-
bours than the people of New York, There are
many other reafons to induce us to make this fet-

tlement; but were I to rnention all, 1 fhould leave
jnyfelf nothing to tell' you when 1 have the honour

tg fee yç)g. 1 ani going to rna',ýe ufe of the leifurie
1
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1 have here to continue my account or fuch thincy àîas are peculiar to Ithis country. 1 left off at-,the ar-
ticle of the benefit which t.-e ciilph and river of Ste
Lawrence art capable of furniraing wivi' refpea to
the commeÈce of New France. It remains to treat
of the refources the inhabitants 'rnay find for the
fupport of life in thefe p'arts.

In all parts wliere the water of the river is fàJý,
that: is from, cape '1'ciirmente to C-le aulf,* may be

caught fuch fifhes as are found in îhe océan ; fuch
as the falmon, tunny, fhad- fif-lii, frnelt, fea-eelis,
mackerel, trout, lamprey, fole, herring, anchovy,

pHchard, turbot, and many others, 'Ünknown in
Europe. They are all caught with nets of différent

forms. In the gulph are caught thraffiers, three
f&-ts of Rayes ; the common, that called Bouclee,
and which is by fome preferred to, ours in France
and thee fort termed le Pofleau, not efteemed ; len-
cornets, a kind of cuttle-filh ; Gokergues, -or St.
Peter fifh ; pl"ý1 ife,- requiems, feýa- doors, another fort
of requieni not fo mifchievous when alive, and bet-
ter beyând comparifon whem dead. Oifters are ex.
tremely -plenty in winter., on all the coafls of Aèa.

.dia, and their way of fifhinor thern is very fincrular.
They make'a hole in the ice,- through which they

put two poles tied tocrether, fo as to play ýike pin.
cers, and rarely iraw them up without an- oifler,

1 faid the lencornet was a find of cuttle-fifli, its 1k
ficrure is, however, very diffèrent from the com.
mon fort of them. It is quite round, or rather
oval ; it has above the tail a fort of border, which
ferves it inflead of a target, and its head is fur-

rounded with prickles half a foot long, which he
ufes to catch otner fifhes ; there are two forts of

them which diftè-r only in fize; forni e are, as Jarpre as
a
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a hogfhead, and others but a foot long; #».hey catch

only thefe laft, and that wýth a torch ; they are
very fond of light, they ho-Id it out to theîný-from
the fhore at high-water, and they come to it, and
fo are left a-ground. The lencornerroafted, boiled,
or fricaried, is excellent eating; but it makes the

fauce quite black.

The gobergue refémbles a fmall cod. It has the
fâme tafte, and is dried like 't. It has two black
fpots on each fide the head, and the failors tell you
that this is the fifh in which St. Peter found money

to. pay the Roman ernperor's tribute for our Lord
and hirnfélf, and that thefe two fpots are the two
places by which he held it ; thi-s is the reafon it has

got the name of St. Peter's fifh. The fea-plaife
has firmer flefh and is of a better relifh than the

frefh water fort; this is taken as weil as the lobfler
or féa-crab, with lonor poles armed with a pointed
iron, ending in a fork or hook which hinders the

fifh frorp'*getting loofe. Laffly, in feveral places,
efpecially in Acadia, t c pools are full of fali-non
trouts a-foot long, and of &.urtles two foot diameter,
the Aefh,-of which is excellent, and the upper ibeil,
firiped with white, red, and blue.

Amongft the fifhes which lake Champlain, and
the rivers falling into ît, abound, M. Champlain.
remarks one finerular enough, calied Chaourafou

probably from. the name given it by the Indians.
'f his is a fpecies of the -arrned fifh, which is found
în feveral other places ; thisis in florure pretty much
like a pike, qnly it is 'covered woth fcales which
are proof againit a dagger ; i[s colour is a filver

,,grey, and from under iti throat proceeds a bone
which is flat, indented. hol lowl) and pierced or open

at'the end, from which it is probable the animal
breathes,
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h breathes through this. The fkin whic4 covers this
bone is tender., and its, lena-rth. is, in proportion to

^n that f the fifh,, of which it is onethird part. 1tý
breadth is two Éngers in thofe of the fmalleft

fize. The Indians affured M Champlain they
had found forne oftbofe fifhes from eight to ten
feet broad ; but the largeft of thofe he faw were
not above five, and were as thick as a man9s

ie thighe

We may well iniagin this, to be a real pe atë
amongft the inhabitants of the waters but no body.Y làcould ever dream that he is full as dangerous an
enerny to the citizens tf the air ; this, is, however,

as one of his tradts, in whi'ch he aàs like an able huntf.
fe rnan ; the way he does it is as follows. He con.

ie ceals himfelf arnonorft the canes or reeds, in fucli
er manner, that nothing is to be feen, befides his

weapon, which he holds raifed perpendicular-ly above
ie the furfacë of the water'. The fowl which come to

ýS5 take reft in-iagining this weapon to be only a wither-7
Dn ed reed, make no fcruple of perchinor uFon it.

They are no fooner allcyhted than the fifh opens his,
thrbat, and fo fuddenly makes at his prey, that it ýP-ý ,

rarely efcapes hîrn. 'l he teeth which are plêced on
the fides of the bone, which he ufes fj*xteroufly,

.id are retty long and very fharp. The-ý-1-fidians pre.tend they are a fovereign rernedy againit1 the tooth-
ach, and that by pricking the part ft affeâed

is. with one of thefe teeth the pain^-vanifhes that in.
âd flant.
ch
ch Thefe pé-ople have a wo.nderftil addrefs in dart- 7Y

-er ing fifhes under water, *efpecially in- rapid currents,
ne They alfo fifh wiéh the hofotn net, an-d prepare

then-Aèlves for it by a cerernony fingular enough,
ial !kfore they tife this net they marry, it to two girls

who
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who are vircrins, and durincy thcà nimarriarre-fc,ifL

place it betw-,-en the two brides ; they aftcrwýii-ds
exhort it to catch plenty of fifh, and bru1leve they
do a arreat deal to obtain this favour, by rnakint

larcre prefents, to the fham fathers-in-law.

ýT-he flurapon of this country is both a-frefh and
falt-water fifh ; for it is cauchr on the coafts of Ca-

nada, and in the grcat lakes crofs which the river
St Lawrence runs. Many bel:,eve this to be the

true dolphin of the -tntien-ts ; if this is true, it was
but fit the kincy of fiflhes fhould reiorn both in the
rivers and oceàn. Be this as it will, we fee here
flurgeons of from eight to ten, and twelve feet lonçy
and of a proportionable thicknefs. This aniinal has
on its head a fort of crown ebout an inch hicyh, and

is covered with fcales half a -foot diameter,:>alniofl
ovall, and with frnall figures on them, pretty nitich
like the lily in the arms of France. The fo,-Iowinu«
is the way the Indians fiih for them in the lakes.

Two-men place tiý-.o-mfeïves in the two e.,,.tremities
of a canoe ; tà.. next the ftern fteers, the other
flandincy up holdinor a dart to which is tied a lonrr
cord, the orher extrernity whereof is faftened to
one of the crofs tirnbers of the canoe. The nio-
ment he fées-the fturgeon within rcàch of him, he
lances his dait at him, and endeavours,- as much as
Ipoffible, to hit in the place that is without fcale'.

If the fifh happens to be wounded, he flies and
ciraws the canoe after him with extreme velocity ;

but after he has fwam the diflance of an hundred
and fifty paces or thereahouts, he dies, and then,
they draw tip the line and take him. There is a
frnall fort of flurgeon, the flefh or' which is exceed-
ing tender, and prod:gious delicate.

The
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The river St Lawrence breeds feveral effies, al.

together unknown in Françe. Thofe Moft efleerri- Wz
cd are the Achigau and the Giltbead. The othery rivers of Canada, and efpecially thofe of Acadia,
are equally weil provided with this river, perhaps,
the rnoft plent,,fully flocked with fifh in the whole
world, and in which th%,.%re is the greateR variety of

different and thofe the beft forts,

ie There are forne feafons in which the fifhes in this
is river are alone capable of fuftaininor the whole co-

lony. But 1 am titterly at a lofs, what degreit of
credit ought to be gi-en to what I have read in a

Y rhanuféript relation of an ancient miffioaary, who
as afferts, his havinor feen a Homme marin, or mer.

maid in the river Sorel, thretleagues below Cham.
bly ; this relation is wrote with abundance of judor..

.h ment ; but in order to fiate the matter of fact, and
to prove that he has hot been deceived by a falfe
and hafty appearan* ce, the author oucht to have

es added to his account a defcription of this monfler.
,er People have often ât firft look apprehended they

faw the appearance of fomething, which vaniffies
to on the careful krutiny of a fage eyq. Befides, had

ý0_ this fifli fo refemblinor a human creature come froin
the fea, he muft have made a lonor voyage beforehe
he got up as hiorh as neàr Charnbly, and it muft'as % 0
have been extraordinary enough he was never feen

fs.

nd till he arrived at this t'ortrelà.

ýed The forefts of Canada are far from being as well
peopled with birds, as our lakes and rivers are witht

fifhts. There are fome- however, which are not
& 

1ý
without their merit, and which àre even peculiar to

the Ainericans. We find- here eagles of two forts
the largeft have the head and neck almoft quite
white; they give chace to the hares and rabbits, take

thern
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iÉem in their talons, -and carry them *to theirneftç,

and aines. The reft aré entirely grey, ancl--eon ^ ly V
tnake war on birds. They are all excellent filher§,

T ' he falcon, the gofs-hawk, and taffel, are abfio,
lutely the fanie with thcife of Europe; but we have t
here a fecond fSt of them, which live folely bv

Our partridges, are of ýthree forts ; thé- grey., , red
and black partridge. The laft are the leaft efleem-
ed ; they favour too much of the grape, junýper,
and fir--tree,'.- They have the hea-4 and yes of a
phéafant, and their flefh is brown; the have ali
long tails, -Which they fpreadý!iké a fan, or- like the
tail of a turkey-cock. 1 Thefe tails are exceeding
beautiful ;, tome of thern are &. Mbtture of -grey,
red, and brown ; others arethat of a light- and -dark

brown. -1 faïd the black pa:rtÉidge w-as not efteem-
ed ; fome there are, hqwever who. prefer thera
even to the red fort ; they ate al 1 ge r th an ou rs
in France, but fo ftupidly f *'fh to fuffer thern-
felves to be fhot, and even to kt you corne nea*- »
them, almoft without ftir'ring

Befides fn* whkh are exc- t in this country,,,
and fmall wacersarnel, which isievery where in great

plenty, you,,, meet with "' fom-e woodcocks about
fpring, but thofe in n-o greàt nürnbere. In the

country of the Illinois, and all over the fqpthçrn
parts of New France, they are more common..
Denys afferts, that the myèh of Canada is ag good
eating as a pullet. - This' rnay be true on the coafis
of Acadia; but 1 dont find people of this OP lori
in thefe parts - they are larger thân in Franc me-

e :VIrth*ng- blacker, '%nd have a difFeient crly-from ours.
The ofpray, on the contrary is fihaller, ap'& their

cry not fo difagrèeable. The owf of Canada. has nodiff
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differenct froui -that of France,, but a ernal-1 ring oË
white roundthe neck, and a partiçular kind of cry.

Its flefh is cyoôd eating, and ffiany Prefèr it to* that
of a pullet.' In winter, its provifions ate field mice,
the legs ch he breaks',,' feeds carefully, and
fattens till Èe wants them. The bat -here is larger
than that of France. 'I hé blackbird and fivalloware i n- -this cotintr-y irb'ds of paffacre, as ïn Europe
the former are not a deep blackobut inclining to,
red. We hav.e thrée forts of larks the fmalleft of
which are like fparrows. This laft is little differen'

from ours; he has quite ýhe fame inclinations, butIiis mien is-,very indifférent.

There are in 1 this country -ýràft multittfdes of wild.
ducks, of W'hich 1 have heard reàkoned to the
number of tw'o, and twemy ýifferent fpecies, The'
Moft beautiful and the moft delicate eating are thofe
called Canar.-is Branébus, or bouorh, wild ducks, from

their perchýncr on the bouahs of trees. Their plu-
ma is eerearnl-Y eariegated, and very brilliant.
Swans, iurkey-cocks, water-hens-, ' cranes, teale,'
Mfe, buftard's, atid othtr'large water-fowl, fwarrn
every where, except near our habitationý, which-

they never approacb. We have éranes of two co:-
-Iturs for ite whireand others of a linht grrey.-y H pe qu 0 xerhe -a rnake excellent, fo' p, Our woodpec"
is, an animal of -extremelbeauty there are forne -of

all ma'nn" of- colo'urs. and otýers q'uite. black, or
of a ýdark brown'all., over the body, excép' the head

aàd neck, which arc of a beautiful tred,

The thÉu(h of CanaU is much the fancW wità
that of France as to-4-fhape, but, has only one half
his mufick ; th-ê wren has robbed. him of the other,
balf. The goldfinch has the head lefs beautiful.th4n
that of France, ýnd its plumage is a mixtüre of

black
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blàýl,- and YeUow. As I 'havé never reen any of
them, in a cace, I cah fay nothin of his fong.
AL our wood-%,--are full of a bird of the rize of a
linnfct, which is quite yellow, and has a delightful
pipe; hig fong, however, is but fhort, and without

variety. '-I. hi,ý has -no name to dittin"guith it, but
that of itS colour. A fo't of ortolan, the plumage
of which is of an affi-colour on the backl, and white
under the belly, and which, is called the while-bird,
is, of all the cruefts in our forefts the beft fongfter.-
This yields not to the nightincrale of France, but
the male only is overheard to fini; the fernale
which -,is ýf a deeper colour, utters not a fingle
note eý,%ren ina cage ; this fmall animal is of a very'
beautÏeul mien, a . nd well deferves the name of orto-
lan. fýý itsflàvour, know not whither' he bends
his côùrre in the winter-; but he is always the firft
to reýurn, and to proclaim the àpproach of the

fpring.. The fhow is ý, carce melted in forne parts,
when they, flock thither in great numbers, and then
you may take as rnany of l theni as you plcafe,

You rnuft travel a hundred leagues to the fouth'
wafd of týis place before -you meet with any of the

birds called cardinals. There are fome in Paris
which have been brought thither from Louifiana,-

and I think they might thrive in France, could
they'b-reed like the canary bird ; the fweetnefs of
their fong, the brilliandy of their plumage, which
is of a-fhinin-g icarlet -incarnate ; the little tuft on
their heads. and which is no bad refemblance of

-- the crowns the painters give to Indian and Ameri-
can kinirs, féern to promife them the empire of the

airy -tribe ; they have, however, a rival in this
country, who would éven-have the unanirpous voice
,of every one, -were his pipe aý grateful to, the ear as

his out-ward iýs to the fiarht this is
whar-



of what is called in this country l'Oifeau Mouck, or
9. the Fly-birde

.1t';a
T his'name has two derivations the firft is that

it of the fmallnefs of the animal for with all its
It plumage, its volume is no larcrer than that of an

ordinary May-bug. The fecond is a loud fort of
te humming noife, which he makes with his wings,

and which is not unlike that of a large fly ; its legs
which are about an inch long are like two needles

his bill ïs of the fâme thicknefs, and from it he
le fends forth a frnall fting, with which pierces the
le flowers, in order to, extraû the fap, which is his
y nouriffiment. The female- has nothing ftrîking in

her appearance, ýs of a tolerable agreeable white
Is under the belly, and of a bright grey all over the

reft of the body; but the male is a perfeâ jewel,
,ie he has on the crown of his head a emaR ttift of the
-sq moft beautiful blacký the breaft red, the belly white
M the back, wings, and tail or' a green, like that of

the leaves of the rofe..ýbufh ; fpecks of ýgold, fcat-
teredall over the plumage, add a prodigious eclazt

to, it'. and àn imperceptible down produces on it
Ic the moft delightful fhadings that can poffibly bc
OIS feen,
,a,-
Id Sorne travellers have confounded this bird with
?f the Coliby ; and in faâ, this bird feeins to, be a fpe-
.h cies of it. But the coliby of the iflands is fome- 14
)a thing bigger, has not fo much livelinefs of colour
of in his plumage, and his bill is a little bent down-

Î_ "wards. 1 inight, however, be mittaken with re-
.le gard to, the brightnefs and luftre of his plumage, as
lis 1 never faw any of thern alive : fome affirm, he has
ce a melodious pipe; if this is true, he has a great
as advantage over the oifeau mouche, which no one

is VOL. 1,

Ille,
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has as yet ever heard to fing bLit 1 myfelf havc
heard a femalle one whiffle notes exceedincy flirill and

difacyreeab'e. Us bird lias- an extreniely ftroncy
and an amazincyly rapid fliçyht ; yoti behold hini c)a
faine flower, land in a moment lie will dart upyards
into the air alrnoft- perpendicularlyé it is an enemy

to the raven, arid a dangerotis onè too, 1 have
ficard a nian worthy of cre 'it affirni, that he ha3

J'éen one boldly quit a flower lie was fucking, lance
himfelf upwards into the air like fightning, getun.

der the wing of a raven that lay motionlefs on his
extended wings at a vaR height, pierce it with h'.8

his fling, and make Iiim tumble down dead, cither
of his fall or-thýwound he had recelved.

The oifeau mo'uche feleas fuch flowers as are of
the ftrongeft fcent, and fucks thein, always hop-
ping about at the faine tirne ; he, however, aliglits
now and then to, reft himfelf when we have an op-
portunity of beholding him at- x)ur leifure. Some
of them have been kept for fome time, by feedinct
t'lem with fugar-water and flowers 1 formerly
kept one of them for twenty-four hours ; he fLiffer-

cd himfelf to be takeçt and handIed, and counter-
féited himfèlf dead î -the moment I let him o, he9

flew away, and centinued fluttering about niy win-
dow.. 1 made a prefent of him to a friènd, who
found him, dead the next morning, and that

very niorht there was a little froft. 'l"hus thefe di
minutive animâls are extremely watchful to prevent

the firft advent of cold weather.

There is great reafon to think, that they retire
to Carolina, where we are affùred. they are never

feen but in winter; they make their neffs in Cana-
da, where they fufpend them on the branch of fumef 7 

trec
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trec, and turn them towards ftich :1 éxPorI'ýCI
that they are fheltered from all the *n*tiries of the
air and weather. Nothing can bc nater than thcfý
nefts. The foundation confifts of tiny bits of wood
interwoven baffiet-wife, and the infide is lin,---d with
1 don't know what fort of down, Ný,hich lècins toabe filk ; ffieir eggs are -of the fize of* a pea, witb

yellow fl)ots on a black grotind. el liair comnion
litter is faid to bc three and foni-,Ptimz:s five.

.Amongft the 'reptiles oý this country, 1 of
nonc as yet but the rattle fnake, thà merits the

Icait attention. There are forne of tSeni ami thick
as a mants leo, and fometimes thicker, and loncy in
proportion ; but there are others, and thofe 1 bc.
lieve the greater number, which are neither lonrier

nor thicker than our largeft fnakes of -France ; thei;&-
figure is abundantly odd ; on. a neck, whîch is flat
and very broad, they have but a frnall head. Their
colour is lively without being dazzling, and a pale

yellow, with very beautiftil fhades, is the Colour
which predominates.

But the moft rerharkable part of this animal itc
taq ; tll'6 is fcaly Lke a coat of ma'l, l'orn' hat

à is 1 1 ew

flattiffi, and it grows, fay they, every year a row
of fcales ; thus its agre mav bc k-n'owii by its
as that of a horfe is by hisýteeth ; wli-l.eti he flirs h%..ý
rnakezý the farne noife with his tail as the gra(hopper

does wben lie Icaps or flics ; for your Girace, nC
doubt knows, thar- the pretended ninfic- of the

grafhopper is no more than the noife of his wings,
Morcover.) the refemblance 1 fpeak of is fo perfett,,
that 1 bave been deceived with it rnyfelf. It is-
from this noifeethis fort of ferpent his obtained

the name it bears. fil
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Its bite is mortal, if the rernedy be not applied

immediately, but Providence has provided acrainft
this misfortune. In all places where this dangerous

reptile is found, there grows an herb, called the
raffle-fnake plant, Herbe a ferpent a fonettes,, the
mot of which is a never-failincy antidote againft the
vtmorn of this animal. You have only ý to bray or
chew it, and to apply it in tl-w nature of a plaifter
tipon the wound. This plant is beautifý1 and eafily

known. Its iýem is round, and fornewhat thicker
th'ýan a roofe quill, rifes to the height èf three or

four lètt, ýand terminates in a yellow flower of the
fiyure and fize of a fingrle daify ; this dower has a
very fweet fcent, the leaves of the plant are oval,

narrow., fuftained, five and five, in forrn of a turkey
cockes foot, by a pedicle, or foot-itâlk an inch
long.

The rattle fnalce ràrelv attacks any paffencrer who
gives',him no provocation. 1 had orîe juft at my
foot, which was certainly more afraid than I was,
for 1 did ' not perceive him. till he wai flying. But
fhould you tread on him you are fure to be bitten,
and if you purfue him, if he has evér fo littk time

recover himfe4f, he folds himfelf up in a circle
th his head in the tniddle,ý'and darts himfelf with

gr at force acrainft his enemy. The'Indians, hôw-
ever, give chace to him, and eftee his fielh ex-

cellent. 1 have even heard Frenclimen, who had
eaten qE it, fay, that it was no bed catinc; ; but

they %vere travcllers, a fort of cattleýwho hold every
incr excelle '«, being often expofed to bc extreme

huniry. It is, however, for certain, abundantly
innocent food.

1 don't
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1 don't know, Madam, whither 1 ought to en-

tertain you with an accotint of the forefts of Ca-
nada. We are here furrounded with the v a Il eft

woods in the *hole world ; in all appearance, they
are as ancicnt as the world itfelf, and were never
planted by the hand of mari. Nothing can prefent
a nobler or more magnificent profpeâ to the eyes,
the trees hide'their tops in the clouds,, and the va-
riety of diffetent fpecies of thern is fo prodigious,
that even amongft all thofe who, have moft applied
themfelves tâthe knowledge of them, there is not
perhaps one, Who is not ignorant of at leaft one
half of them. As to their quality, and thý ufes

to which thýy may be applied, their fentiments are
fo différent.: both in the country in which we now
are., as weII,ý-as in that where your grace Is, that 1
defpair of beina, ever able to give you the infor-
mation I c uld defire on this head. At prefent, at

Icaft I oucy tio confine myfeif to forrie obfervations
on what 1 ave myfelf feen, and on what 1 have
beard peo e who, have more experience fay, and
who are grýater adepts in this fcience, KL

je What oft ftruck'my eyes on my firft arrïval IMMin this couintq, was, the pines, fir-trees, and cedars,à 3
which are Pf a hoight and thicknefs perfeâly aflonifh-
ing. Th re are two forts of pines- in this country, all el, uu

ýb'of them ieIding a refinous fubftaince very fit for ýkS:&d making tch and tar. The white pines atý leaft
forne of nm Ihoot out at the upper extrernity a

ry kind of ufhroom, which -the inhabitants ý call
Gu and which the Indians ufe with fuc--Iy banguçs

cefs aenft diforders 'in the breaft and in the
dyfienteri. The 'red pines, are more gummy ànd

beavier, but do not grow to fuch a thicknefs. The. 47I t lands w ich produce both are not the moit proper
for
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foi- beý-ai-iticy of c(_ý>rn ; they arc generally a mixture
of pravel, fand, and clayb.

There are four fort3ýî of fir-tree4 in Canada ; the
firft refembles ours ; the three others are the Epinette
Blanche, and Epinette Rotlore, or the White and Red
Prickly firs, and that called la Peruffe. il Le fe -
cond and fourth f.orts'rife to a vaft height, and aw
excellent for inafis, efPecially the white prickly'fort,

which are alfo extremely fit for carpenters work,
This gro-%Ns crencrally in moift, and black lands, but

which after beinor drained, are fit -for bearing all
forts of grain. Its bark is frnooth and fhining,
and there o,'rows on it a kind of frnall, bliflers of
the fi-Ze of kidney-beans, which contain a kind of
turpentine, which is 1-overeiorn- in wounds, which
z
it cures fpeecl*Iy, and even in fraCtures. Mle are

affLir,.-,d that it cures fevers, and pains in the- breaft
and ftomach ; the way to ufe it is to put two drops
pf it in fome brut-h. This is wh-a-t-ýis-called in Pariz

*'ýIM.IiIef. Bafaw.

Theepinette rouge has fcarce any refemblance
to'the epinette blanche. Its wood is heavy, and
inay be of good ufe in fhip-buUOing, and in car-

mterl's work. The lands where it. grows are a
mixture o gravel and clay. The perý2ffe is él'nfffiy,
but yields not a quantýy fufficient to, be made ufe
of; its wood rernains long in the ground without
1 C)

- rotting, which renders it extrêmely fit for-paling or
iaclofures. The bark is excellent for tanners, and

the Indians make adye of it, refembling that of a
- ýurky-bluc. Moft of the lands where this tree

growâ are clayey ; 1 have, however, fèen forne very
ihick- oncs in fan'dy-orrounds, thouch perhaps there

was clay under the fandâ
Th.0
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The cedar is of two forts, the white and the red

the former are the thickeil of the two; of thefe are
madepalinas.arid this too is the wood moft corn monly

-le made ufe of for fhinarles, on account of its licht.
te nefs. There diffilis a fort of incenfe from it, but
ed it is without any fruit like tholè of Mount Liba-

nus. The red cedar is fhorter and -hinner in pro-
ire portion. The moR fenfiole differeric.-_ between

them, is, that ail the odour of the tormer is in the
leaves, and that of the fecond in its wood but

)Ut the latter is the more agreeable flavour. The
cedar, at leaft the white fort orrows only in go

-19 crround.

There are all over Canada two Éorts of oaks, ÎWý -1
ich diftinguiffied by -the' names of the white and red

art oaks. The firft are often found in larOs which are
ýaft lov, fwampy, fertile, and proper for producing

ops corn and legumes. The red, the wood of which
aria is the leaft eftee-ned, grow in dr-y fàndy lands, both

of them btar acorps. The maple is likewife very
common in Canada is very large and is made into

ince good furniturez this grows on hiàh grounds, and
fuch as arý fit tor bearinor fruit-trees, which they

car- call Rhene. liere is. the female maple, the wood
Te a of which is ftreak-.d and clotkied very rnuch, but is

Wyý paler than the male; befides it has all its qu.-,.,.Ii-L,*Ies-
U fe as well as its colour but it Ïnuft have a moift and

,h rich foil.
out

g or
and The cherry-tree, which is found prornifcuouf1v

arriongft the maple and white wood--trees, is ver
tree fit. f6r making turniture ; it yields a much greater

very quantity of juice týan the maple, but this ÎS bitter
4 d the fucrar made of it never lofes this qualityi-
The Indians ufe its b-irk apliaft certain difeafés,

TIIÏ.O Q'. whiý..h
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which are inéïdent to women. There are ïn Cana_
da, three forts of afh.trees ; the free, the moncyrel
and the battard. The firft grows among maples is

,fit for carpenter's work, and for flaves for dry
ware cafks. I he fecond--ha*s the faine qualities,

and like 'the baflard, will grow only in low and
good lands.

They reckon aMo in this country three eorts of
walnut-trees, the hard, the foft, and a third fort
which lias a very thin bark. The hard fort bears

a- very fmall -walnut, good to eat, but very coftive.
The wood is only fit for fire!wood, , The tender,
b--ars a loncr fruit as large-as thofe in France, but
the fhell is very bard The kernels of them are

,excellent. The wood is not fo pretty as ours,; but
to make amends it is almoft incorruptible in water,

or in the groundl- and is difficult to confume in the
fire. The third produces a nut of the fame fize
with the firft, but in greater quantity, and which is

bitter, and inclofed in a very tender hufk; they ýmake
excellent oil of ié. This tree yields a fweeter fap

than that of the maple, but in a fmall quantity.
This grows only, as doth the foft walnut tree, in
the beft lands.

The beech is here fo plentiful, that whole trads
are covered with them ; 1 have feen them growing
on fandy hills, and in exceeding. fertile low lands.
They bear great quantities, of nuts,', from which it

would be an eafy matter to extra& an cil. The
bears make this their principal nouriffiment, as do

alfo'the partridges. The wood of it is exceeding
tender, and very fit for oars and for ffiallops. But
thofe of cames are made of maple. The tree cal-

led white-wood- which.grows amongft maples, and
0 th e
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the cherry-trec is exceeding plentiful. Thefe trSs e51*grow to a great thicknefs and very ftrait ; very good

-S planks and boards may be made of thern, and
Y eyen ftaves for dry ware cafks. It is foft and eafily

worked; the Indians peel off the bark of this tree 4",
to cover their cabins,

.17

Elms are very plenty all over this country.
À There are white and red e1cns ; the wood of this

rt tree is difficult. to, work but lafis lonoreft. The bark
rs 'of the red elm is that which the Iroquqis make

eir canoes. Some of therri which are made of
one fingle piece, will contain twenty perfons - forne

lit of them are Lkewife hollow, and to, thefe the bears
Ire and wild- cats retire in the month of November,.
ut and rem-ain till April. The poplar grows coni.

Monly on the baW-, s of rivers and on the fea-
,he fhoree

is In the thickeft woods are found great numbers of
plumb-trees, * loaden with a very four fruit.prune or

ap The--vinage-tree is a very pithv ihrub, which pro-
duces a four -clufte\ingy fruit, of the colour of bul-'Ym in lock"s blood ; they,\caufe infufe it in water, and

make a fort of vinega of it. The Pemime, is an-
other fhrub cyrowing a ng rivulets, and in mea-ý,
dows ; it bears alfo a clu ring fruit yielding a reà

,ng and very aftringent liquor. Thete are three fortsbof ;oofeberry-mes in this c unt'ry thefe are the
it fame with thofe of France: he Bluet orrows here

'he as in Europe in woods. This uit is a fovereign

nt'ýY

do and fpeedy cure for the dyfente The Indians
Cis u ting dry them as we do cherries in Fra e.

:al- The Atoca is a ftone-fruit of the fi e of a cherry.
e 1nand This plain which creeps along the grou in fwamýs,

loieh C
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produces its frulit iii water ; this fruit is fharp, ani
is made into- a confedion. The white-thorn is
fotind alon(y rivUlets, and Produces a quantity of
fruit with a treble 1cernel ; this is the food of feve-

ral wilid beaL"is. ' What they call here the cotton-1 .
trec, is a plant whicii iprouts like afparagus, to the
1 9 lei0hth of about three feet, and at the end (Yrow
lèvcral tufts of Piowers.' In the inorning before ue

ciew has fallen. off, they l'hake the flowers", and there
falls frorn it, with the humidity, a kind of honey,
which by boilinor is reduced to a kind of fucrar.D ZD
The feed is fori-ntd in a fort of pod, which contains
a kind of very fine cotton.

Tl-Sfo!ei;l is anothèr very conimon plant in the
fields ot' the Indians, and which rifes to the hei-rht
of ftven or eight feet. Its flower, ,ýhich is vcry

,thic4 has muéh the farne ficrure with that of the
rýarigo'd, and the feed is difpoled in the J'ame man-
ner ; the Indians extraél an oil from it by boiling,

with which thc-Y anoint their hair.. The leg mes1 1 
ZD uthey cultivate nioft, are, Maize, or Turkey-corn,

French-beans, ggurds, and melons. They have a
fort of crourds fnialler than ours, and which. taffeZD
rnuch of fugar ; they boil thern whole in water, or

roaft them under the " -afhý--,S, and fo eat them with-
out any other preparation.

The Indians were acquainted before our arrival
in their country with the comnion and water ine--
Ion. The former are -as good as hofe in France,

efpecially in this iGaFid, where t ey are in orreat
1 Thc h,)p plant and capilai e -are likewifep1cntv.

the, natural prodilice of Canaïa bnit the latter
grows to a much greater height, and is infinitely

better than lil tîance. 1 now . finilh a letter, ýy
w Il it Il



which you may cafily difcover a traveller, rambling
over the forefts and plains of Canada, and who is
diverted with every thinor which prefents itfelf ta
bis view. But what could yôu expeâ from -one

who travels through fuch a country as this 1 6 le

am, &c.
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T'T E R Xe

Of ýbý_ufes of tbe exceffoe cold in Canada,
the refources it afordsfor tbefupport of life.
T& cbaratler of'tbe French Canadians.

Montreal, Aprif22d,17

Madam,
T -is furprifing, that in France, where they fo
ofien meet with perfons who have 1ýent great

Partof their lives in Canaýd4, they fhould have fo
'imperfeEt a notion of -the-- country. This undoubt-
ecllyi--proceeds from thïs,'thýtthe greateft number of
thofe, to, whorn they apply for infôr[nation, are ac-

quainted only with its bad fide. The winter com-
monly-bepýns bçfcýe ' the veffels Set fail in order to

return to Fran'ce, and aJwayý in fuch a manner as to
aflonifh One except the natives of the place,,

The firft frofts'in a, few dap fill the rivers with,
and the earth is foon coveréd with fnow, which -con.&

tinues for fix tncinthsl, and is always fix fect deep
places not expofed to the wind,

It is trS there is no want of wood to 91ý am
gainft the *cý1d, which very foon bécomes extreme,
and encroaches greatly on -the fpn ng : but i is, how

cver, fomething extremely fhocking, ) not t bc able
to
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tà ùîr out of doors withotit being frozen, at leaft,
without being wrapt up in furs like a bear. More-

over'. what a fpeâacle is it to behold one continued
traél of fnow, which pains the ficrht, and hides froni

.Your view all the beauties of nature ? No niore dif-
férence between the rivers and fields, no rnorc

v9riety, even the treés are covered with fnow.
fraft, with large icicles depending from ail theïr

branches, under wÉich you cannot pafs with fafety.
What can a man think whor fees the horfes with

beards of ice more -h&n a ik)ot long, aiid who car.
uavel in a country, where, for% the ýPaCe of fix
months, the bears-themfelves dare not lhew their

faces to' the weather ? Thus 1 have never paffed a
winter in this country wichout feeincy fome one or

other carried to the hofpital, and who was obliaed
to, have hi' legs oi arms cut off on account of their

beîncy benurnbed and -frozen. In a word, if the fky
is clear, the wind which blows frorn the weft is in-

tolembly piercincr. lie it turns to the fouth or caft,
the weather becomes. a . little more moderate, but. fo
thick a'fnow falls, that there is. no feeing ten paces
before you, even at noon-day. Un the other hand,
if 'a compleat thaw comes on, farewel to the yearly
flock ofcapons, quarters of beef and inutton, Poul-
try and fifh, which rhey had laid up in granaries,
depending on the continuance of the froft ; fo that
in fpite of the exceffive feverity of the cold, peoplé,
are reduced to the'neceffity of wilhing for ics conti-
nuàhce,

It is in vain to fay that the winters are not now
as levere as they were four and twenty years ago, and
that in all probability they will becomé ftill milder

in the fequel: the fufferin-gs of thofe who have gone
before us, and -the happinefs of fuch as unay . come

after us) aie no rémedies againft a prefent evil, un-
dct

\ 0



der whiÈh we labour. What cornfrt
would it have bten to a Creole of Martiiiico, who

ued had arrived in France for the f-irft tirne du ri n-Y th.,,-- liard
--oni froft in i 7pg, fliotild 1, who hali juil tliencrettirnfd

dif- from Quebtc, have told hini that the cold he now
,iorc felt was, - itill inferior to that of Canada ? 1 fliould

Dw- however have told hin-i trutlil, and could have fup-P Ir.heirC orted it by cyood evidences ; but -he mi k very
ety. f-D 9

well have anfwered me, that he found the cold, in
w i th 'France not a whit. the lefs piercintcr,, by beinor infor.
car. nied it was Rill more fo in Cà-ada,

1eir But as foon as the inont4of May begins, we have-1_d a reafon to change our langeage., the mildnefs of this
Or latter part of the fprincy being by fo much the mort

aorreeable, as it fucceeds lb rl,YOrous a feafon. T'lie
their 0

heat of the fummer, which, in lefs than four months,
fky fhews, us both the feed and the crop the ferenity

s in- of autumn, durin or which there is a feries of fine wea-
eaft, 0

i t fo ther, very feldom to be feen, in thegreateft part of the
provinces of France : all which, joined to the li-

3aces berty which is enjoyed in this country, makes many
iand, find their Ray here as acyreeable as in the kinçydom
early where they were born, -and it is certa«n that eur Ca-

nadians would without hefitation give it the prefe-
aries, rence.
that
?OPIO> After all, thefe colds fo long and fo fevere, are

.onti- attended wi-h inconvenie,,icies-7'-which can never
thoroughly be femedio-d. 1 rockon in the firfl place

the difficulty of feedin' the caffle, which durincr the
now
and 0 The ground is tilled in A utumn, and the feed fown be-

iilde. tween the middle of April and the tenth of May. The crop
is cut down between the , th of Auguit and 2oth of SeptembCr.gone 1% -The lands which are not tîLed till the Spririct yield frrialler crors,

comc ý>
Lecaulè,-the nitrous particies of thr; fa(dýv are not fo weil able to
penctrate into them.

2 ý Dr
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whole winter feafon can find nothing in the fields,
and confýquent1y the preferving them muft be ex-
tremely expenfive, whiie their flefh, after being kept
fix montks on dry food, muft have loft almoft all

its rellfh. Corn is alfo neceffary for the poultry,
and great care muft be taken to, keep thern alive
during fo long a time. If to, avoid expence all thofe
beafts are killed about the end of Wober, which
are intended for'confurnption before the month of
May, you may eafily 'udge how infipid this fort of
viduals muft be and from the manner in which
they catch fifh throur-h the ice, it- appears this cari.
not be very plentiful, befides its being frozen frorn
the very firft, fo that it is almoft impoffible to have
it frefh in the feafon when it îs moft wanted. Were
it not for the cod-fifh and tels there would hardly
be any fuch thing as keepincr Lent ; with refpeâ to
butter and frefh ecyas there can be no queftion, nor
indeed is much more accourit to bc made of garden.
fluff, which is kept as well as may bc in the cellars,
but lofes almoft all its, virtue after it has been there
for forne months.,

Add to this, that excepting apples, which are of
an excellent quality, and frnall fuminer fruit which
does not keep, the fruits natural to, France have not« as yet fucceeded in Canada. « Thefe, Madam, are all
the difadvantages occafioned by this exceffive cold,

fcafon. We are., notwithftanding, as near the fun
as in the moa fgurthem provinces of France, and
the farther you advance int-o the celony, yo&ùill

apprgach the nearer to iL Whence then can arife
fil thddifferenS of temperatures under the fame Paral-

kls of latitude? This is a queftion, which in my o-
Pinion no onè has as yet anfwered in a fatisfa4tory
manner.

MA
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-Ids, Moft authors who bave hândled this matter arc-4ex-

wontented with faying that this long and fevere cold.ept is occafioned by the fnow lying fo long on the
ground, that it is not poffible it can ever be tho-M

Itry, roughly wýïrrne d, efpec*ally in places under coverIve
.hofe But this anfwer remov Is the difficulty only one ftep

for it may- be -afked w at produces this (Yreat quan-hich
1 of tity of fhow in climates as.*wartn as Languedoc and

-»t of Provence, and in countiies at a much greater diflance
from the -mountains.bich

can - Yhe Sieur Denys, whom 1 have already quotedfroni oftner tha-n once, affirrns that the trecs refurne theirhave .41MZ

verdure before the fun is fufficiently âevatel aboveVere the horizon to -melt the fnow or warm the carth-fdly j
this may be truc in Acadia, and over AI the feato coaR, but it ïs certain that every where elfe the fnownor 4

,den- is melted in the thickeft foreffs befére -thÉre is a fin-,
gle lead upon the trees. This authorféems to-haveIlars, À
no better aut9brity for fayincr that the fnow meltsthere rather by the heat of the earth than that of the air*
and that it always begins to melt ftom. below but
widl he perfuade any man--that the carth when cover--re Of 'Y ï,
cd with f'rozen water, is warmer than the air, which--hich .771immediately receiies the rays of the fun. Befides,not
this is no. anfwer to, the queftion about the caufe of «4.Pire all Ni-

cold, that deluge of fnow which overwhelms this im

fun inenfe country fituated in the middle of the tempe«à
rate zoneand

There is no queftion but that gencrally fpeakÎngarife
the moun.tains, forefts, and Ilakes contribute greatly)aral-
to it, but it appears -o me that we oucrht to feek cuf-ny 0-

aýtOry for other caufes berides. Father jofeph Bretani)
an Italian jefuit, whe ioent the beft part of his Iifé-ý
tirne in Canada, h-s lett behind hirn in his ýown lan,-ý

guaue-,., an account of New France wherein he eniMoft
VOL. Iý. deavours
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deavourý to clear up this point of'ý natural philofo.
Phy. He will not allow that thei cold, the caufes
of whicli we are enquirincr into.) o'orlit to be attri-
buted to any of tholè juft nientionýd, but methinks
he cyoes too far ; for no reply can be made to expe-
rienc which conVinces us of thë decreafe of the

cold according as the country Js cleared, t1io?
that rnay not happen. in the pro*Nrrtion it ought,

were the thicknefs of the woods its principal
caufe,

Fle himfelf confeffes that it is n'O rare thing to fee
a frofty niorht fucceed a very hot wnmer day ; but
this way of reaÇoning appears to, nýe to furnifh an ar-
gument againft. hinifelf ; for how can this phSno-
rnenon be explaînèd otherwife than by faying that
the fun havinry opened the pores ýf the earth in the

"day time., the humidity which w ftill. contaitied 111
it, the nitrous' particles ývhich e fndw had left

behind it in quantities, and the heA which an air
equally fubtle with that in this Co ntry flill preferves
alter fun-fet, all together forni th fe gentle froils in
the farne mariner as we make ice oa the fire. Be-
fides, the humidity of the earth ha evidently a large

fhore in the exceiive colds of his climate ; but
whence could this humidity protee in a country, the

foil of which has for the moft a grêat, mixture qf fand

' 

Il
j .16

in it, if it was not from the nunýber and exient of
its lake rivers, the thickne, Of its forelfts, itsa

Mou ains co ed with fnow w ich as it melts o-
ver ows the plai and the win 9 which carry thé
exh ations every re aýong ! 2*h theme

B 'lhould Father Bret aken, as, I bc-
lieve e when he exclude ai fe from beinor
the caufes f the exceffive cold i ni C an da, yet what
bc fubfliwtes in their room feenis, in my opinion,

to
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to contribute greatly to it. There are, fays he, hu-ý

m id foi1ý' in wârrneft climates, and very dry ,oPý
in the cýldefl ; but a certain mixture of wet and dry

S forms iý'e and fnowl, the quantity of whicli cieter-
mines the decrec -and duration of cold. 11ýow, Who-? CI
ever h# travelled ever fo lif[tle in Canada mufl bd
1enf1b1e,ýhat this mixture obtains there in a very re-

Marka e mariner. There is undoubtedly no counqu
try in e world which abounds more with water,

are few which have a orreater mixture ofand theý_ 1 t7
flones nd fand. With all this it rains very feldomi

e and th air îs extrefnely puýe and wholefome, an e-
it vident roof of the natural drynefs of the foil. ' In

effeà-ý--,Father Bretani tells us, that duririry the fix-
teen y ars he- was em-loyed as miffionary in thr,

at countr of the Hurons,, there were there at the famè
time, t the nurnber of fixty French, feveral of whon-i
were 0 a very delicate complexion'. ali of them had

1 
-, 

could be imagined, 
and 

ye * -that 
not.

been- ry il fed, and had berides endured hardfhips

tir beyon what t

,es -one oe, that number had died.

in it il true., this prodicrious number of rivèrs ý ande- 0
lakes, which take up as much fpace in new France

jut as o half the continent of Europe, ought tofur-i

,lie ni(h t e air with a continual fupply offreffi vapoursi

d but b fides that the-greateft part df the-fe waters are

of extreliely cleai and upon a fandy bottom, iheir
great and continual agitation by bluntinar 'the effi-

its t:b
0- cacy of the ftin's ray.,, pretènts vapeurs froni being-

thé cýxhal d in great quantities, or foon caufes them to
fail a ain in mifts., , For tbe winds raife as frequent
and lolent tempet1s upon thefe frcfh-water feus as

be - uponi' the ocean, which is likew,tfe the true reafoù

Ïncr why t rains fo feldom at fea,

rhat
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The fecon4 caufe of the extrerne cold of Canada,
accordinar to father Bretani, is the nei(yhbbýGod

of the North Seal, covered with enornious iflands of
ice for more than eiorht rnonths of die year, there,7 - CD
Madam, you may call to mind what 1 told you in

rny fécond letter, of the cold we feit even in the
dory-davs, froni the neIc-tlibotirlio-d of one of thefec .0 Z.1

iflands ot ice,' or rather from the wind %vhich blew
tipon us from C),at fide on which it lay, and which
cealèd moment it fell to the leeward of us. It
is, befide,ý,, cet-tain that it never 1-nows here but with

a north-eaCt wind, which, blows from. that quarter
in wh,ch the northern ice lyes ; and tÉo'-the cold

is not l'o %rery piercinry when the fhow falls, yct It
cannot be doubted that it greatly contributes to ren-
der the we."- and-north-wefl- winds fý extremely fhar'p,eiore they re.-ch us blow over 'immenle'Iiicli b 41 -
counl,rics, and à 1,rrreat chain of mountains entirely
covered with it.1.

Laflly, if we bcheve fli-ie Italian rnifronary, t4
licirriait of die land is not the Icaft c,Iufe of thé fLib-

tiliry of ýhe air of this cou-itry, and confeqiiently
of the 'fever'ty of its cold. FatWer Bretani endea-

VoI.1rIý to Prove this heiari-it of the land from the
dýiýJh of thc fèa, which encreafes accordinc, to Iiim
in proportion as you approach Canada, and from

thý. nunilti-er and heirylit of the falls fo frequent in t.-e
ri ýý,* ers. Bu,". in ri-y opinion the depth of the fea ,lb-

fo'iu[elv Proves notliin',,, ami thc., falls of St. Law'
rc;ice and forne other rivers in 'New France, no
more than the cataraàs of tl,.e mie. Moreover, i.t
i not obf,,ýrved that, from Montreal where the falils

cornmunce to the- lèa, the river St. Lawrence is
niLich more rapid than forne of our rivers in Eu-

repe. 1 arri therefore of opinion that, we rnuit con-
finc our réaloninur to the icts of the north ; and that

even
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even notwithflanding this, if Canada were as %Veil
d cleared and as populous ' as France, the winiers
f wôuld beconie niuch ffiorter and lefs fevere. 1 hey

would not hou-ever be always fo mild as in France-,
n on account of the ferenity and purep.eý% of the air

for it is certai.- that in Cic wint--r fuafon every thinfr
e elfe *,:eincy equ,,,tl, the, froil is a!ways fharper when

the Iky is cl.ear, and the ftin has rari.fied the air.
h

eter lvinter îs raft, fiýtbir.,çy cnd huntincr fupply
thofe who will take the trotible with rlrovifions in

abundance-; befides tý e fifh and the gan-re which 1
id have already fpoken of, the river St. Lawrence and
it the forefts furnifh the inhabitants with two article.s.

which are a great refource to them. From Quebec
'Pl as high as Trois Rivieres, a prodigious qtlantity of

lar-ae eels are caught in the river, which eels corne
Iy down from Lake Ontario, where they are bred în

the marffies on the north fide of the Lake, a*hd
meeting, as 1 have already obferved, with the white

porpoifes which give them chace, the greateft part
endeavour to retum back, which is the reafon of

their -being taken in fuch nurnbers. This fifliery is
r carried on in the following manner.

i M Thro' that whoW extent of ground, which is co-
vered -at high later, but left dry during the ebb,

boxes are fet at convenient diftances, whiéh are fup-
4b- portedeby a pallifade of ofier hurdles, contrived in
W_ fuch a manner that no free paffage is left for the
no tels. Large caffing nets of the farne materiais and

:ftruâure ý are fixed by the narroweft end in thefe
L S boxes, while the other extrenity, which is very

wide, is backed againft 'the hurdlesl, upon which
green tranches are p1àced at -intervals. When all

)n- is covered by the tide, the eels which love to be near
.hat the banks, and are atàraâed by the verdure, aather

R 3
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!n great numbers along the p Ilifade, go in te the
nets, which Icad thern into th prifon-s,-prepared for
tl'àemi fo ihat all the boxes arc often filled in the
fpace of one tide,

Thefe eels are larger than ours, and yield a great
deal of oil. 1 have already obferved that with whai-

ever fauce they are dreffed, they ftill retain a. difa-
greeable relifh, to which people cannot eafily acclaf-

ïoni themfelves. This perhaps is the fatilt of our
cooks. AU their bones terminate in a poin-t fonie-

,what croolced, which I do not remember to have
feen in thafe of. France. The beft* method of pre-
pa: inor this fith, -is to hang them upin, à chimney,

nci ffier theni to fry flowly in their fkins, which
cgme off of thèrnfelves, and all the oil runs out.

As great quantities of them arc taken during the
time this fifhery lafts, they are falSd anà,barrefed.

ut) I*Ike herrinCISI

The other article I mentioned, is a fort of Wood-
pif-Yeon, which ufed ta come hither in the ýrnonthsÏD 0

of May and june, as was faid, in -fuch numbers as
to darken the air, but the cafe, is different at prefent.

N evc rthelefs, -a very great number flil! corne to reft
thý-.mfelves upon the trees, even in the neighbour-

h, ood of the towns. They are commonly càlle(.1
iurtIts, and. differ from ihe wood and other pigeons,

in Europe, euffi-ciently to conflitutea fourth fpecies.
The are frnaller than our larcreft pigeonï, aný have
the fanie eyes and changing fhadows upon their
n.--Icks. Tiieir plumage is a -dark brown, exceptlrit)r

vieir wincys, in which thtTe are forne feathers of il
Very fine blu-0

--,,ere bireis may be faid tQ feek only an opportu-
't-yoF be"-nor kil led, for if thcrc is 4 naked..brar,ýr..ýli
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upon a trec, on that tliey chtee to perch, and fit in
lùch a manner, that the---rnoft inexperienced gunner

can hardly fa-il of brin *1 f --at leaft half a do-
ýcýàt a fing e..fhot. Means have li-leewife been

found of catchincr Many of týem alive; they are fed
till the firftfettinor in of the frofts, then killtd, and

thrown into the fiore-room, where they are preferv-
ed aýl-l'the inter,

Thus it apýèa-s, Madam, * that every one hére is
poffeiTed ot tne neceffarles of life ; but there is littlé0

aldto the King; the inhabitapt is not acquainted
-with taxes ; bread is cheap -, fifý and flefh-are not

dear ;ý but wine, ft-àffs, and all French comtuodities

,are very expenfivè. Gentlemery, and thofe officers
who have nothinor but t1leir Pay, and arçý befides
encunibered with familim.s, have the greateft reafon

.to c.omplaim. T-he wàmzýn hav'e a crea*t.'deal of fpi:-
,,rit and crooti nature, are extremely agreeab and
excel lent, breeders ý and thefe good qualities are for
the moit part all the fortune they bring their huf-
bands but God has bleffed the marriacyes in this
country in the fame manner he formerly bï.,:àffed
thofe of ' -the Patrîarchsi In order to fupport fuch
-nurnerous families, they ouerht likewife to lead the

lives of' Patriarchs, but the time for'this is paft.
There are - a greater number of nobleffe -in New

France tharn in all the otherýýco1onies put tocr,-ther.

The kinom maintains here eiglit and twénty com-
panies of mariries, and three etats majors. Many

families havc ben ennoble.>d here, and there flill te--
main'feveral, offincerst or the. regiment of Corignan-
Salieres, whô'hàve peôpIed t1ýis country with gentlem
men who are'not »in extraordinary good circumftana
ces, ;ýnd would be. ftill lefs fo, were not con, merce

allowed
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g1lowed then and the right of hunting and fiffiing,

which is conimon to every one,

ý11, it is little their own fault if they are-
r.ver exp&ëd to iAra'nt ; the land m, good almoft every
where, ýnd agriculture docs not m the leaft derogate

frorn th.ý;r quality. How many gentlemen through-
out all our provinces would envyýthe lot of the fim.
Ple i'habitants of Canada, did tÉey but know it?a%gu
-A nd can thofe who l'a uifh heré ýn a fham'eful inu

dgýnce, bc excufed r refufing t ' o embrace a pro-
feft-on, whîch the corru tion of manners and the
moft falutary maxims has alone deorraded from

itS ancient dirrnity ? There is not in the world a

.more wholeforne clirwite thah , this, no particular
d:iftemper is epidemical here, the fields and woods
àre full of fimples of a wonderful efficacy, and the
trecs diffill balins of an excellent 'quality. Thefe

advantages ought at leaft, to engage thofe whofe
birth providence has caft in this couýntry to rernain

in it ; but inconiIancyýaveýfIon to à'ýrégular and af-
fiýuous Labour, and a', fpi of ïndependence, have

ciîer carried a great many une peýPle out of it,
and Preve.nted the coloày fr being peopled,,,

Tht,%.f.,-%, Mada"111, are the efýeéls ith which the
\French Canadians are, j with he greaýeft juftice, re-

rQacllcd 1 he farne may 1 ke wi fe ýe faid of t he
dians. One would! imag tie that the air they

rcathe in thi s immen cont nt contributes to it
big the example ahd freque t intercourIý with its
n'att 1 inhabàants a re more lian fufficient to con-ý
fi triis charader. Ouar moles are likewife ac-
cufed",of great avidity in a afffing, and indeed they

V wl 
i(

do th,-âgs with this ic'h could hardIF be be-
lieved ifthey were n t feen. Thejourneys they un-

.çïtak-e t' e fat;(Yu s they under o çhe dangers to
wýich
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which they expofe themfelves, and the efforts they
make, furpafs all imagmation. There are however

few lefs interefled, who diffipate with greater facili-
ty what has coft them fo much pains to gcquire, or Y
who teaify lefs regret at havina loft ît, Thus there
is fome room to imagine that they commonly un-

dertake fuch Pai ful and dangerous jogrneys out of
a tafte they ha le contraâed for thern. They love
to breathe a-fre' air, they are carly accuftomed to a

wandering lifý; it has charms for them, which
ruake thern forget paft dan_,ers and fatigues, and

they place their giotr in encountering ý,them often.
They have a great deal of wit, efpecially the fair

a fex, in whom 't is brilliantand eafy ; they are, beâ-
fides, conflant and refolute,'fertile iniefources, couc»

is rageous, and capable of manaaing the greateft -af-
fairs, -You, Madam, are,* acquainted with more

than one of this charaâer, and have ' often declared
your furprife gt itto me. I can affure you fuch-are
frequent in this country, and aYe to, be found in all
ranks ýand conditions of life.

t2 knovi not whether 1 oug!ht to reckon am-oi-igft
the defeds of our Canadia s the good opinion they
entertain of themfelves. t iS-ýat leaft certain that

e it.infPires threm with a co dence, which leads tham
to undertake and execute W'hat would appear impof-

he fible to many'àlothers. It muft however be confeffed
ey th" have excellent qualities. There is not a pro-
t; vince in the kingdom where the people have a finer
its Complexion., a more àdvantageous flature., or a body

better proportioned. The itrength of their' confti-
C- tution is not always anfwe-rable, and if the Cana-

dian's live to any age, they foon look old and decre«ley
)e- pid. This is -not entirely their own fault, it is like-

n- wife that of théir .parents, who are not fufFciêntly
-children 

to Prevent 
their 

"'

to w4tchful over theïr ruining
r- h their
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tiieirheaitti at a tàne of'life, when if it fuiffers it is

kido-M or néver recovereci. Th and ad..
are unequalled the moft expert indians them«.

felves are nbt better markfmen, or nianag,.. their ca.
nues in the niott dancrerous rapids with greater lkill.

Many are'of op.nion that they are unfit for thé
fcientee-- which'require any great degree of app1icaý'd a continued ftudy. 1 am nct able to fation., an Y''

wlietn"-r tý11s' preludice is. well founded, for as yet
we, havè feen -no Canadian- who has endea,ýoured toa " ich is perh-aps owing to, the diffipatioreniove it., wn n
m wh'cli they are brou,glit up. But nobody can de-

ny, them an excellent crepius, for tnechanics they
have hardly any oëèafion for the affiftan'e of a maf-
ter in order to ' excçl in this fcience; and forne are
every day to be met withwlio*have fucceeded in all
trades, without ever having ferved an apprentice.
fh1p.

Sorne people tax *hem with ingratitude, ncv"erthe-
t'iley f,..fem t-O me to havé a pretty good difpofi-

tion ; but thtir natural inconftancy often prevents
their atteiidinc%- to the duties, required by gratitude.

It is alledged they n-,ake badý,;jèrvants, which is
owin to, their cyreat, hauçyhtinefs of fpirit, and to9

their lovinor liberty too much to fubjeà trernOvesC>
willingly to fervitude. They are however cOCKI

rnàfters, which is, the reverfe of what is faid of tholé
from whorwthe il àreateft part of'them are delcendede

They would have Wn peirfeft in charaEter, if totheir own virtues they had added thofe of their an-
ceflors. Tlicir iiiconÛa',cy in friendfhip has forne-

tinies been complained of; but this connpli-àt can
bardly bc genèra4 and in thofe who have given oc-

-cafion for it, it proc-eeàs from their not being accuf-t affairs-,Pmed to con:'raint, even in their'own If
they
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it is
ad.. they arc not eaffly difciplin2d., this likewife proceeds

em.. from the fame principle, or frorn their having a dif-
cipline peculiar to, themfelves, which theybelieve is

better adapted. fýr carrying on war' a0ainft the Indi-.11dji. -ý1ans, in which they are not entirely to blame. More-

thè ovtr, they appear to me to, be unable to govern'a

1icaý certain *M tuofity, which renders them fitter for-
« fudden furprifes or hafty expeditions, than the regu-
fay', lar apd cQntinued operations of a campaiorn. It has
yet likewife keen obftrved, that amongfr. a great num-M

A to ber of brave men who diflinguifhed themfe!v.es in
ition the laft wars, thère -Were very few found capable of
i de- bearing a fuperior, This is perha-ps owinor to, their
the 0

y not having fufficiently Icarned to obey. It is how-
maf- cm%,r truc, that when theý are .well conduded, there
.z. are %ill not accomplifh,, whethér
n aft g nothing which they w

uice- by. fea or land, but in order -to this they muft enter-
tain a great opinion of thèir commander, -The late
M. d' .1berville, ýwho had all the good qualities of

,rthe- bis countrymen without any of their defeds, could
bave 1eý thern tà the end of the world,

Pofi.
vents There ïs one thing W'ith refpeEtto which they are

tude. not eafily to, be excufed, and that is the little natu-
ch îs ral affédion rroft of t'hem fhew to their parents,
-id to C-,,--Who for their part difplay a terdernefs for thern,lèlves .9 *#remely well rnanaýed. The IndiansWfiý1* is not -C
gOCKI 

ý. t
.fall " t\oý- he f'rne defeâ, and it produces amongit

thofè them the confequences- But what above all
things -oucrht to make the Canadians be helc in

if to much efleem, is the cyrcat fund they havc of piety
ir an- and religion, and that nothing is vtantiil-i to their

forne- education upon this article. It is likewile true. ïhat
r. can wheri they-ý-é -u-tqfta'heiýwn countfy they hardly
m oc- retain any of Îheir etefeds. As waý all t'Ois they
-z cc U are extrernely brave and aâlve, t'hey niight be of

If srcat fervice la war, in the marine and in me arts
they and

( 267 )
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and I arn opinion that it would -redound greatly to
the advantage of the flate, were they to be inuch
more numerous thart they are at prefent. Men-con.
ffitute the principal riches of the Sovercign, and
Canada, fhould it be of no other *ufe to France,

would ftill be, were it well peopled, one of the -noft
Mportant of all our colonies,

1 am> &ce

LETTER
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Of the Iroquo*fe. village of the FaIl of Sie
a

Lewis. Ofýtbe diferent nations inhabiting

Canada.

FaIl -of St. Leiýiý »Y 1, 17216

Madam,
Came hither to fpend a part of the Eafter holi-

days ; this is a time of devotion, and in this

village every tIýing in pires one with,_ fcntiments, of

piety. All the exercifes of religion are carried on

in a very edifying manner, and we ftill feel the im-

preffion. which the fervor of the firft inhabitants h'

left bchind it ; for it is certain, that /,this for, a long

time was the only place in Canada, výhere you could

perceive the great examples of thofe heroick virma

with which God has been Ufed to enrich his churches

when in their infancy; and the maniier in which it

has been ereéted is fometýing very extraordinary.

The m;g'ionaries after having for a long time wa-

temd thc Iroquoife cantons with the fweat of tlicir

browsý and fome of thern even with thtir bkxxt.,

were at, lat. iknfible that it was imPraýUcabIe to effa-

blifh the chrifliaii religion amongil theim upon a folid

foundation but they ftill had hopes of reüucing a
con-

ptE
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Confiderable num er of thefe Indians under the yoko,leof the faith yievy perceived thatGod had an elea

few amoncy thé'fle barbarians as in every nation ; but
they were ptéfuaded,ý that ta phake tbeir caffing and

eleection fiýpé, they muft feparate from their brethren-;
and theriýfore came . to a refolution to feule all thofe
who wére difýofed to embrace Chriftianity in a colo-
ny by themfelves. The'y made known their deficen
to the governor-créneral and intendant, who, carory.Ping their views ftill arther, highly approved it, be.

incr fenfible that this feulement would be greatly
advantageous to New France, as it has inideed been,
as well as another firnilar to it, which has fince been

fet on foot in the ifland of Montoreall, under the narne
of la Montagne, .of which the fuPeriors of the femi-

nary of St. Sulpicius have always had the direc.
tion.

To return to this which has ferved as a model
for the other, oné' of the Iroquois mitrionaries com-
rnunicated his defign to, fome ilquiers ; they relifhed
his propofal, and this feulement was fortmd chiefly
out of that canton, which had at all times beèn
the moft averfe to the miniftérs oU the gofpel, and
had even treated thern the moft cruellyi;- Thus to
the great aflonifhment of the French and Indians,
thofie formidable enemies to God and our nation
were touched with that viâôrious grace, which takes
delight-'n t*umphin'g over the hardeft and moft re-
bellious hearts, abandoning every thing that was

deareft to thern, ' that they, might have no impedi-
ment in ferving the Lord with ait fibcny. A facri-

fice ftill n.-bom gk)rims for Indùm, than for aroy
other nation, becaufe there are none fo nnuch at-
tached as they are to, thýir famiks and their nXive
cbuntry,

4 Îhei#
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10k Thrir numl:)crs encreafelà greatly in 1 fliort tinie'e
.1ea and this procyrefs wasý in a great meafurc, owing to
but the zeli of the firff- converts who conipol'cd this
and chofen flock- In the very heiAt of a war, and
en*;

,hofe even with the hazard of their fives they lia-ve tra-
velled over all the cantor)s, in orcïer to make prciè-

lites, and when they have là1len into the hands of
thejr eilemies, who, were often their nearet-L relutions,

rry- reck'ned thernfelves happy when in the rnidlit
J. be - of the moft friglitful torments, ais havintr cxpofed
.- atly thernfelves to them, foleiy for the glory of G od
)een and the falvation of their brethren. buch were thebeen iments even o 'ýerers of the m i ni 'Llers

fent' f the murt
lame of jellus Chrift, and perhaps this oracle ôf St. Paul,
2mi- Ep. 1ýOM- C. 20. UN cuiem abundv t de1i&'ý7dum, fu-

Ârec- perabundavit Gratia, was never fo literally accom.
pliffied as now. W'as MOR Comirnonly -left ta
their choice, either to renounce Jefus C-Wift and re.

-odel turn to iheir canton, or to fuffer the mott cruel
death, and there was not an example of one whofflied
accepted life upon that condition. Sonîe have even

iiefly perifhed worn out with miferies in the prifon's of
beèn New-York, when they could have had, their liberty
and on chanaing theïr bellef, or not to Eve

to among the French, which thcy i-nacrined thvy
lians, could not do without runninor the rli"quo of lofincrZD
ation their faith,
takes
A re- Thofe converts, who on fuch occarions C"*.fplayed
t, was fo much -fidt1ity and greatnefs of foul, rnuit un-ipedi- ureft

doubtedly have been prepared foi, it by the plu
facri- virtue ; we cannot in reality call in quéftion certain
aiy faàs, which have been fnotoriotis over the whole co-a

_,h at- lony, ànd which render thofe very credible for which
we have only the evidencit of the Indians themfelves

and their pailors. M.IlIde St. Valier, who, is hcad
of thisIlIchurch to this day, wrote as follows in the

Îhei#
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year 1688. The lives of all the Chriftians of
this miffion are very extraordinail, and the whole
vill à would be taken for a rnon'aftery. As they
]have quitted the allurements of thoir native country,,

entirely to inake fure'of their falvition, they are all
led to the praâice of the moft *pcrfrâ refignation,
and they preferve. arnongft them ftich excellent rules
for their fanâification that nothin' can. be added to
them."

This village was at firft placed in* the M'eadow de
la Aladelcire, about a league lower, than the Fall of
St. Lewis on the fouth-fide, But thé -foil being; f M *0 .9 à

found innproper for the culture ç aiz, it was
tranfported to a place oppofite to the Fall itfelf, from
whence it has taken the narne it ftill bears, though

it has - been carried from. thence a -,few years ago a
Icague hiorher up. 1 have already-,ýbferved, that its

fituation is char,,rning, that the èhurch, and the
houfe of the miffionaries, are two of the fineft edi-
fices in this country, which makes rne imagine.
that they have taken fuch good rneýfures as not to
bc obliced to make a new tranfmigration.

On my arrival here, 1 had laid m, y accourit witli
départing immedîately after the feffivals ; but no-

thinýe is more fubjeâ to difappointments of all kinds
than ÈÀs mannere travelling. I am, therefçre,

Rill uncertain as to the day ot my departure ; ap(l
as in fuch voyages as 4ine,, advantage is to be, ta-
ken of every occuffenSe 1 lhall now make the beil
ufe 1 can of this prefent ýdeIaY. 1 nt my

time in the company of fome M mi=. $
have lived---à loncr time among the Indians, and 1
lhail no' Madam, give you an account of what--

V hear(i from tli,,zm C'Oncerning the different
* ýt 2o 1 le s à'no th's iinmenk C0ýUinSt4

TW
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The fiift land of America which is difcovered on

a voyagefrom France to (-anàda is Newfouadland, ,fil
Ae one of the largeft i Iands we are acquainted with.

ýY It has neyer yet been fùIly determined, whether its
inhabitaiiis are nativesor' the country, Ad its bar-
rennefs, er, really as great as it is fuppofed to

)nI be, woul be no fufficient proof that they are not à
les for huntijg and fifhing affoid fufficient tùbfiftence

for Indiaris. What is certain is, that none but Ef-
kimaux hgve ever been feen upon it, who are not

criginally a this fland. Their real native cotint-ry_
de is the 1 aný of Labori.j'or, or Labrador, 't is thère,
of at leatt, t cy pâfs the greateft part of the year 1 ior_ýing in my opi ion, it would be -, profaning tlie grat%,fu

appellatio of a native country, to apply it to wan.
DM dering baýbirians who have no affeaion for any

igh c6untry, d-who being fcarce able ýo people two
P a or threc vi aget, yet occupy an imrnenfè extent of

its land 10 Wçal) berides the coafts of 'ewtound
the land, whic the Elkimaux wander over in the fumm

mer-time, here are nonc but that people, to be'*feeâ
,ne, throughout1ýa1I thât valt continent lying ýcîwixt the

ta river St, Lýwrence, Canada, and the North féa.
Sorne of thïn have been even found at a great
tance from ence up the rive-- Bourbon, which runs
frorn the we ward, and falls into Hudfon"s-Bay.-,

no-
,inds The ongt of their nanne is not certain, but it is
Pre' probably de 'ved froni the Abenacuik word Efqidm
and mantris, whi h fignifies an eater oÎ raw flefix. The

Efquimaux e in faà the only favager we know of
'beft whù cat raw th, though they are likewifie in u(c

MY to brod or dr 'g' in the fum. It is likewife certain,
Who that- thac W_' nation known in America, which

,nd 1 anfwers ýeùer to, the firft idea Europeans art apt to
what-- conceive of faýages. They are alinoit the only na-

!rent tion amongft 'ýwhom the men have bcards, which
'VOL. 1 S
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grow up to their eyes, and are fo thick, tlat it is

with. difficulty the features of theïr faces are to be
diffitictuiffied. They have likewifè fomething very

frightful in their air and mien, fmall fiery eyeç
large and very ugly teeth, hair commonly black,

fornetimes fair, always very much in diforder, and
their whole external appearance extremely brutilh.
Their tnanners and charafter do not bely the defor.
mity of their phifiognorny; they are fierce, favage,'

fufpiciouç, turbulent, and havr. a conftant propený
fity to do milébief to, fteangers, who, ought to bc
perpetually on their guard againft thern. As to the

qualities of their mind we have had fo litt)e in'ter-
courfe with this nation that we do not as yet know
their real temper ; but they have always had a fuffi.
cient bent towards milchief,

They haveleefff Uently known to - ao ïn the
night-time, and cut the cables, of Ihips Zt inchor,
in order to make them drive on ffiüre, and then
plunder the wrecks; they are not afraid to, attac-

thern evefi in open day on difcove'ng their crews
to be weak. It has never been -poiTible to tame
thetn, and it is not fafe to hold any difcourfe with
them but at the end of a long pole. They not only

refufe to come nèar the Eur SI bùt they will
not fo Much as cat any thing they prefent to them;
and in aU things take fo many precautions on their
fide, which mark an extrerne diftruff, that they

muS mutually i nfpire the farne with refý«-1 to every
thing which comes from thern. They are of an

advantageous ftattire, and are' toierably weil made.
Their fkin is as white as ours, 'which procéeds un-

doubtedly from their never going naked e«cn in the
warmeff-wéather,

T heir



Their beeds, their fair hair, the whitenefs of
be their fkin, and the little refeniblance and interéourfe

ýery the have with their neareft neiuhbours leave noy 0
jes-X room to doubt of their having a different oriainal
ir-k 

0
ý__I frorn the reR of the A mericans ; but the opinion of

and their being defcended from the Bafques feems to
tilh. nie to have little foundation, if it is true, as I am
:for- informed it is, that the languages of the two nati.,

a9eý ons have no affinity with one another. Tiiis aUi-
pený ance at any rate can be of no"honour to any nati-

:) bc on ; for if there»*s not on the furface of the earth a
,a the region lefs fit to, be inhabited than Newfoundland

,nter- and Labrador, fo there is n ' ot, perhaps, a people
-now which deferves better to be zonfined to it than the

fuffi. Efkimaux. For my part, 1 arn of opinion, that
they, arc origý1nally from Greenland.

the Thefe favages are covered in fuch a manner that
ichor, only a part of their faces and the ends of their
1 then hands are to be feen. Over a fort of a ihirt made
- ttack- of bladders, or the inteflines of fifh cuit into fillets,

crm and neatly enough, fewed together, they throvi a
tame kind of a furtout made of bear-fkin,- or of the
with fkin of fome other wild beaft, nay, fometimrq of
it only the fkins of birds, whilft their F. -ad is covered with

,y will a cowl of the farne ftuff, with the fhirt fixed it
Iem; on the top of Which is a tur't of hair, which Un S

thtir down aMd ades t cir forehcad.- The fhirt a9s
they no lower than their loins, the f s down

"Cry behind'to their thighs, and terminates fort in a
of an point fomewhat lâwer than their gir(ile j lut in -the
made. women it delcends on both fides as far as the mid-

is un- ]cg, where it is fixed by a girdle, at which hang
in the là* bom. The men wear breeches made of

fkint, with--the, fiairy fide inwards, and face - d on the
oSfide with ermine, and fuch like furs. Théy

T heir kkewife wcaî on theïr- fect pumF's -Of fkins, îhe
S 2 6iry
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hairy ride of which is alfo inw'ards and abore
them furred boots"of the fâme, and over týefe a fe-

cond pair -of' pumps, then another pair bf boots
over thar., Ir is affirmed they are fornétimes fhod

in this mariner three or four times over, Which',
howevér, does not prevent F1refe lneUans from being

Theïr arrowý, the only weapo rD
extiemely azlive. ns

,they ufe,, are po*.n-ted,, with the te%-.th of the fea-cow,
to which thq likewife add irc.-n wlàien they can get
it,, In the (u- mmer t ' hey live in the open air, niglit
-and day, but in the winter unt!er ground, -in a fort
of caverns, Nvliere ihey lie p4l-mell one above an-
other,

We are but little acquainted with thè othe'r na-
tions living beyond Hudfon's, bq, and in its neLorh-
ýOUr11OOd,.. In the fatithern ýarts of this bay, thý
i rade is ca ' rried on with .t1le Matairins, the Monfo-
11,S., the Chriftinaux, ai-id Affiniboils thefe laft
MUR come from a great diffance..as thty inhabit the
borders of a lake to the northl or north-weft of the
sioux., and likewife fieik a dialeâ of theïr lan-

gilacre. - The, threc ý',others Ipeak the Algonquin
ncrtie. The ýbfiftin__à_tix orKilliflinons, come from

he 0 nort.war4 of Lake Superior. The Indians in
the neiý;,Iilbdur.iqpd of the river BourbS *, and she

river'Sti, ýTherctfa, have no affinity in their lànguage
m.thër %il-h the, one or the'other. Perhaps, they

may'be bette-r underflood amongft thé Eikimaux,
Who havc been feen, as is faid, a great way above
the matith of this river. It has been lobferved that,

It i- rh;d thrt a hundred leagues from the mouth of this
tiv-er, it i-, usinà% igable for fifty more, but tbat a pafiâ fouhd
b). rn,,.,, là, 01 rit-ers and lakes which fail into it, and after-
ward ruas through the middle of a ver fine country, which

târ aà the Lake of the Aïnt: from whence ic'
cakes W rifc.

they
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ithey are extremely fuperftifinus, 'and ufe fSne kind
of facrifices. Thofe w ' ho 4ave had the greateft in.

tercourfe with them, affure us, that in common
with the Indians of Canada,, they have a notion of

a good and of an evil ge-ius,, that the Sun is their
great divinity, and that when they deliberate upon
any affair pi importance, they makehim an offer.
ing of frnoke which is done in the following man.

ner. At break of day they affemble in the cabbin
of -one of theïr chiefs, who, after havincr Jiý-7,hted
his pipe, prefents it three times to the rifing fun,
and thýn turning it with both bis hands from, the
eaff to the weftl, IË fupplicates this lurninary to bc
propitibus to his pe6'plc. This being. clone, ail thofe-,
who èonnpofe the afferiibly, frnoke in the farne'Pipe,

All thefe Indians, thotigh of 'four or five different
nations are known in the -Fre.nch accounts under the

general name of -the Savanois, becaufe the country
they inhabit is low, màrffiy, and ill-wooded, and
in Canada, all thofe wei lands, which are good fQr
nothing are called Savannahs,

CoaRing along the north-lhore of the Bayl,.''ou
meet w4h two rivers, the firft of *hich is' called
Daniffi-River, and the fecond t'lie rÏver of the Sea-

tFoif ; on the banks of both thefe rivers there are
Indiâns, who, 1 know ýnot why, have got the nameý

or rather nickname *f Plats c'tez de Cbiens, or
Flat-fided Dogs, and are often at war with the Sa*-

vanois ; but neither of them treai their prifoners
with that'6arbarity W'hých is -ufual arnong the -Ca'nfLo-
dians, being contented., with keeping them in flade

very. 'Want. fometimce -mduces the Savanois to
fifange extremities ; add W'hcther it be idlenefs o« n
their part,. or that their lands are ablolutely goôd.
for nothi ng, they find 'ehemfelves etitirely deftitute
of provifioàs wlxn their hunting and filing prove
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uniuccefsful, and then they arc faid to rnake no dif-

ficulty of eâting one another. The tnoft daftardly,
are the firit facrifices ; it is further pretended, that
who2n a man arrives at fuch an age that he can Only'
be a burthen and expence to his family, he himfelf
paffes a cord round bis own neck, the extremities
of which he prefents to the child who is deareft to
hi-n who ftrangles hirn as expeditioufly as he can',

that in fo doir ., he perforrns a good ac.
tion, not only ýy putting an end to the fuifetings
of his father, but likewife by ad-vancing his happi.
nefs ; for thefe Indians imagine, that a man who
dies old îs born a 'ain in the other world at the acre9 0
of % child at the breaft ; aiid that, on the contrary,
thof, who finifh their courfe foon, becomeold when
they arrive at the country Of fouis.

The Young women amonom thefe people never
marry but with the advice of, their parents, and the

fon-iii law is obliged to ftay with his- fathercin-law,
ané be fublèi vient to hirn in every thing, till.he has

children 'iimfelf.. The yoijng men leave their fac
ther's Foufrs very early. Thefe Indians burn tilitir

dead bodieýs, and wrap the athes in the baik 'of a
trer, whicti t1iey lay ihto the eround. Afierwaids

tý,ey ereEt iipoý the gray'e a fott of monument with
.Pdfts, to which tLiey fix toi -acco, -, in order that the

d%. e-...,fcd -fna, have niaterais for frýoaking in the
otht r -w t) i id "f fie was a bunter, his bow and ar-
rows are fufpended there Ëkcwife.- 1 ýe Mothers

lamert.., t!te;r,-tlllIdten for twçnty days, 4nd prefents
are madie to -the fathers, ) wno-inake, an acknowiedg
rnent for chacm by a fraà. War is held in lefs efli-

mati,,)n among-, i thetn than hunti -g ; but ba re
any ptribn c2hbe efteèmed a gSd humer, he muft
fait t'*Or thrre dàys runnin«, -with<ùt talling anv

0 C w .0
tbing whatever, and all that time he muft htve his

face
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face painted with black. The feaft being ended,
thecandidate offers up a facrifice to the great fpirit,

confiffing of a mortèl of each of the animals he
,has been ufed to, hunt,,being commonly the toncrue

and muzzle, which, except on - fuch occafions, arc
jalways the portion of the humer himfelf His paob
rents and relations would rather die of hùnàer ihan
touch it, and -he is al lowed to regale his friends and
ftrangers only in this manner.

It is further afferted,,,that thefe Indians arc perfs
feffly difinterefted, thaï they poffefs a fidelity proc£
againft all tçmptation, that they cannot tndure à
lie, and -holdi deceit in abhorrence. This, Madam,
is what I have been able to learn with r'efped to

thefe northern peopté, with whom we have never
maintained any regular commerce, and have only

feen them in a tranrient man ner. We fhall now
proceed to thofe with wh6m, we am better acquaint-
cd, who may be divided into three claffes diftin.

gyuifhed by their languages and their peculia'y gç-
Dîufes.

In this vaft extent of country, properly called
New Trance, and bounded on the north by - Hud-

fon"s"Pay, which was difmembered from it, by the
treaty-of Utrecht,- - on the eaft by the fea, by ýhc
Englifh cbl6nies on the foqth,, by Louifiana on i4e

fouth-eaft, and 'by the Spaniih poffeffions on the
,Weft ; 1 'fay, in tbis vait extént of country the=
are but thrce mochét-tongues, 1 . rom which all the
reft are derivýd - thtfe am, the Siiaux, Algonquïn,aand Hurori lariguages - we are but little acquainted

with -,the'. people who, fpeak the firitt and nobody
knows how far they exteM. Wé have bitherto had'-

no trade with any j:ut the Sioux and Affiniboik, aM# S 1 - Cycn.4 14 1 -
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even - this trade has not been very -ecyuIýrly car.
ried on,

Our miffionaties have endeavoured to make a fet.
flement amonoà the firft, and 1 knew one who re.

gretted vtry muchý his-mm being able tô fucceed, or
rather his not ftaying longer amongft them., as they

fiëmed to bc extremely docile. There is, perhaps,
no peopte to the north-weff of the Miffiffippi, of
of whom. w.ý can reccive bi,.tter and more" authenfic
information than this, by reafon that they can carry
on à trade with afi the other nations on this immenté

cohtinent- They dwe.11-commonly in meadows un%
der large tents niade -of Ikins, which are ver«Y well

wrought, and l'ive on wild oats, which grow in gre#
plenty- i fi their'meadows and rivers, and by hunt-
ing,- efpecially the buffalo which ýare covered w'ith

wool, and are found by thou fandsimihekineadows .
They h àvt no fixed abode, but travel in great comte

panies like tbe Taftars, never Ltopping in any place
longer than they are detained by the chaçc.

Our geographers divide chis people into the wanm
dering Sidax, ànd the. &oux Jl! I î into

the Sioux - of ibe Ea?, and the Sicax of Ibe. Weft.
'This diviiion does m fýem to me to bc weil found-
ed.' All tht Sioýx live- in the'fame ina#'ner, *Wwncè
it happens, that a vifiage which the 7ear beforè was
en the eaftern batik of the Miffiffippi, Jhall bé this

year'on the weftern bank*, _ýnd that thofe who havr
lived -for fomý- tirne on the' banks.of the river St.
Péter, ffiall, pcrhapsý bc at '(ntîn fonne mead-owPm Sîouxe wa great diftadce.froni it. The panne , hich
we have eîvrn to thefe Indians, is end y of eu r

own invention, or rather the two la fy1lables of
of the word- Nad,,*efio!4x, a name byý wh -ich leveral
pations ýiitirI(yU'iIII -filcine Othtrs ÇaIl them Nà-,



car* detielu. This nation is the moft populous we know
in Canada. They were fufficiently pacffic, and but
little addiâed to war, before the Hurons and Ouab

fet. tawais when they fled from the 'À ury of the Iroquois,
à re. took refuge in their counfry, They laughed ac them
1, or foi their fimplicity, and made them, warlike ut their

they own expence. The Sioux-baft a Idurality of wives,
,aps, and fevercly punifh fuch as are wanting in conjugal
of fidelity. They cut off the tip of their nofes, and

entic ake a circle in the fkin on the top of thei' heads,
carry and afterwards tear it off. 1 have -feen fO1ýe p'er-
nenté fons, who were perfuaded thefe p«eople foke with
1-3 u r 1 the Chinefe accent ; ît would bc no difficult matm
well -ýcr to determine this faâ, or if theïr language has

gre# ony affinity with that of China.
àun*
With Thofe perfons 'ho have had intercourfe with the
lows. Affiniboils, tell us, that they are tall, weJ1-madeý

COMM robuft, aCtive.--md-ïnund-te-ceW,--and---aý a-fiéî-----
Place týat they am pricked over aU the body,

arid marked with the figures of ferpents and -other
"animait; and that they are in ufc to undertake. very0,wan- lopg journeys. There. is nothing in., all tbis whick-

into diftipguidm them from the ocher nations. of this
Weq. continent which we ve acquainted with ; but what

_*und- particu tir] e'charaderizes them, is, théir being e:gf»
W91ce trerndý *phlegmatick, at leaft they appear fo in ref.»
è was pcà of 'the Chri.kinaux who týade with them, arýd.
thiâ who are indeed of an exutaordinary vivacity., conm

havr tinually dancing and ' fi àging, and fputtl, tith,reci *Ch iser St p tauon and a volubility of àe,
ýad-ow Dot fcr*d in any other tn&an

which
OU r The true cou .of the AffiniW sg is in the

ýes of neigh, bourhood of 'a lake which beým their dame,
wich which %ye are but hale quamted. -A French

Na-, man, who;n'l faw at ô iffurid me bc - hâd
bein
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been there, but haà feeri it only in a tranrient rnan.
neri as one fees ýthe'fca in a harbour. It is the

comnion opinion, that this lake is rx hundred
IcagSs in circum'ference; that there is no paffage
to it but through roads almoR imprafficable ; that

all itt- banks am delightful ; that the climate is Wry
itennperate, 1:hôugh it lies to, the north-weft of Lake
SuPe1rioý, whère it is extrcrnely cold, and that it
contains fo grmg a number of iflands, that it is cal.
kd in that country, the Lake of 1fiends; tome In.

dians call it Micbinipi, which fignifies the Grýeai Wa.
ter ; and it feems in efféa. to be the refervoir or
fource of the greateft river% . and al] the gfcat lakes

of North-America ; for on feveral accounts, all the
following, rivers are faid to have their rife from it;

the river- Bourbon, which runs into liudfon's-]Bay;
the river St. Laurence, which carries îts waters to
the oSan ; the Miffiffippi, whic-b falls into the
gulph of Mexico ; the Miffouri, W"'h;ch mim with

this, laft, and till their junâion is in notili ng inferior to
it ; aM a fifth, which runs as they fay, weftward,
and confequently difcharges its waters into the South*
Sea. It is a gmt pity that this lake-.was not known

to thofe létrilýed nxn who have fought Sù the ter-
Teftrial paradife all ové'r'ý,the world; it nnight have

hýcen placed herc with at leaft as great propricty as
in Scandinavia. 1 do not, however, warrant ail

thefe faâs, which are fuppoited only by the atcounts
of travellers, and much let-S what the Indians have
related, that in the neighbour of the Lake of

& the AffinibMs, there are men -refembling the Europee
ans, wËo -sim fettied in a country where gold and
fliver are fo common, that, they are employed- in
the inneaneft -4fes. Father'ýMaýquette., who diféo-

V the MiffirWPpi in 1'67 Z, fays in his relation.,
that the jlnchns not onty talked to hinn of the river

wh& runs from thts lake weftward, but likewife
ýà - 1 - addtd
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added, that they had feen large (hips at its tnouth.

It ajýpears befides, thatzhe Affiniboils arc the fame
people-who in the old maps are marked under the
name of Poualaki, and of whom fome accoupts
fay, that their country is contiguous to th f the
Chriftinaux or Killiftinons,

The Algon'quin and Huron lancruages fhare be.
twixt-them almoft all the Indian nations of Canada,

with whom we have any commerce. A perfon well
acquainted with both might travel over above fif-
teen hundred leholues of a country without an inm
terpreter, and make himfelf underftood by' above
a hundred differènt nations, who have each of them

their peculiar 12nguage. The Algonquin particu«M
-larly has a prodigious extent. It begins at Aca-
dia and the gulph -of St. Laurence, and makes a
circuit of twelve hundred leagues, turning from
the fouth caft by the. nofth'to the fouth-weil. It is
evçn faid, that the Makingans or Wolves, and the

ýreateft part of the Indians of New-England and
Virginia fpeak dialeâs of this lanstuag-e.

The -Abenaquij, or Conibas bordering upon NewS
have, -for their nea éit neighbours the

England, re
Etecbemins, or MaîJtes in the country about tbe

river Pentagoet, and furthei to the éaft are the«Vic-
ni é7kj or Souriquoiç, -whofe country ie pro rly Ac-
cadia, all along the coift of the ph ofeSt. Lau.
rence as far as Gafpey, whence a certain author bascalled thçm Gafpe Mjians, as well as the nei*ghbour

ing it*ands. Going up the river St. Laurence, you
do not meet wïth any Indian nations ai prdent till

vou come- to Sagumay. Yet-when Canada was dif-
covered and forne yrars afterwards, kveral Indian
nations were found in, that territory, whiëh fpread

themfelves over the ifland of Anticolli, towards the
moun-
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jnountains of Notre Dai-ne, and along the norther+
fide of'the river. Thofe moft, freqtiently mention-

ed in aricient accounts are the Berfiamites, the Papi-
wacbois, and the iVloni'a,ý-,nez,, who were likewife

called, efPecially the latter, the iýferior -AI, onqu!nç,
on account of their dwclling on the lower part of
thc river with refpeâ to Qtiebec ; but the greareft

part of the reft are reduced to a few families wh ich
you meet with, fornetini-es in one place fomttimes

in another.

There were foi-ne nationç which ufed to come
down to the colony from, the northern parts, fome-

tirnes by the Saguenay, btit oftener by Trois RI-vieres, of whom we have Leard no mention made
for forne time paft Sucli we. e amongft others the

imatnegues, wbo came from a great diftance, and
were furrounded by feveral other nations w'ho ex-

tended themfelves to, the country about Lake St.
.7ohn, and as ýàr as the lakes of the Mijîafirus and

Nemi 'an. Thefe are ahrioft all put to, the fword
by the Iroquois, or deftroyed by diffempers, a con-
fequence of thé mifery the fear.of thefe barbarians

'has- reduced them to - which is much to b;..> regyret-
ted, as they were a people without v-ice, -of -a
mild temper, and might have been eafily orained

ovçr to jefus Chrift, and to the intereff of the'
French nation. Between Qpebbc and Montreai,

and towards Trois Rivieres we ilill find a few AI-
,, quins who trade with the French, but do not

form a village. In the time of the firft difcoverles
this nation poffeffed all the northern, fide of the -n'-ver. und., from Qqebec, where M. Champlain fo

them fettled and. made an alliance witl-i theîn, as
far as the lake of St. Peter.

From



From the iI and of Montreal, always taking a
north courlé, you find a few villages of the Nipif-

fings, the Temifcaznings, the 7'êtes de Boule, or Ro"à-
h. e-ads, the Anizkoués, and Oufaways. The firft,

miho were the true Alcyonquins, and have alone
preferved the Alcronquin lan--Y;.-,,age in Iàs purity, haveý

given their name to, a fma'!I- 13liee Iyincy between Lake
17luron, and the river of the Outaways. The Te-l mifcamincrs poffefs the b--elks of ànother fmall lake,

whîch likewife bears.,-their narrié, and fýems to be
th-é true fource.of the river of the Outaways. The

Roundheads are atno great diftance, who have their
name from the roun' driefs of their ýéads ; they think

there is a cyreat beauty in- this figure, and itý is ver
probable the niothers give it to, their, children,
while in their cradies. The Amikoués, othýrwife':ýaeqir, are, recalled the nation of the B. duced alinoft

to'nothing; the few remairing of'them ere " fou, n d
in the ifland Màiitoudin in the northern part'of
Lake Huron. The Outaways who were formerly

very numeroqs inhabited the banks of that great ri-,
,ver which bears their narne, and of which they
pmnënded to be the lorA 1 know not bùt of three--
villages of them. very indifFerently peoplèd-, lof

which'l fhall fpeak in- the fequel,

Between -Lake Huron and Lake Superior, evea,,
in the ffreiorht itfelf, by- which the fecond dif.
c5ýarges its waters into the firft,-there is a fall called
-by us Sault St. Marie- or the FaIl of St. Mary.
The -country round about it was formerly PéOpIed
by Indians, who it is faid came from the fiouthera
banks of Lake Superior, and wo--re called Saulteurs,

is to fay, InhabitaWs of the FàIIý. This naine
was probably given thern to fave thelabour of pro-P
nouncing that which they gave themfelvesl.- which
could not pofrbly-- be doný: without taking breatfi

two
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two or three times There is no nation, at leaR

t h-at 1 kn(;w Of, fçttlt%-.d on the banks of Lake Su.
perior ; but in the poffs which we poffefs ther-e a
trade is carried on with the Chriflinauk, who come.
frorn the north-eA, and fpea- the Algonquin lan.

guage, aiid with the Affiniboils, who corne from
-the north-weft.

Lake Michigan, which îs zl'%.".Imoft parallel to Làke
Huron, into which it difctiarcres itfelf, and is fepa,«

rated frorn it by a - ninfula, about a huncked leacrues
in length, growing contintially -narrower towards
the north, has'but few inhabitants on its banks ; I
do not even know -if ever any nation was fixed there,
and it,' is without fou Mation., that it has been called
in fome rnaps the lake of the Illinois. Going_,ýTthe
River St. Yofeph, the waters of which it receives, you
find two villacres of different nations, who have conie
froin fognt other_ý place not -long fince. On the

.,we.ft fx1ý of this lake is a large bay, extending eighi
---and twenty leagues to the fouth, and called the Baye,

des Puans,,- or fimply the- Bay. Its entrance is very
large; and interfperfed with iflands, fome of which
are from fiftèen toi twentyýleaguesînl circumference-.

They were formerly inhabi te by the Poutewatamies,
whofè name they bear, excepting fonne few on the,

right hand,-w-ke-re there are ftill foiiie -Indians called
IV,.-,qt!é&s. The Poutewata- mies poffefs at prefent One- / 7-

of the fmalleft of t'hefe iflands, and have befides,
two other villages, one at the river St. Jofeph, and

the other atthe Narrows. At ýthc bottom of this
-bay are the Sakis and Otchagras' which laft are like-

wife called Puýzns or Stinkards, for, what reafon I
1ý -,-hot but b' efore yoýu arrive amongft them,;ýyotu-'

leave upon pur -right hand another frný11 nation

called
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called Mý1homines, or Folles Avoires ; that -is, wiId
Oat Indians.

A fmýH river very much incommoded with falls,
difcharges itfelf into the bottom. of this bay, and îs

knowrr under the narne of the Rivicrè des Renards,
on, river of the Foxes., on account of its neigh-
bpurhood to the Outagamies, commonly ý called the
Renards or Foxes. All this country is txtremely
beautiful, and that which f1retches to the fout%-

ward as far as the river of the-Illinois is flill more
fo it is, however., in,-,abited by two fmall nations

only, who are the Kicapous, _gýd_,,the Mýfcou1ins.
Somè of Our ge9cyraphefs have beên pleafed to give

the latter the title of -the Nation of 11ire., and their
country that of the Land qf Fire. A n equ iv£calb
expreffion ha5 given rife týo this denomination,

F*fty years ne Miamis were fettled on thc
ago., t'

fouthern extrernicy- of Lake Michigan, in a place
calle&Çhicagou, from the name of a f-M-all river,

which runs into the lake, the fource of which is
not far diftant from that of the river o the Illiaie'f
nois ; they are at-prefent divided int villages,
one ôf w. hich ftands on the rive jofeph - the

t 
r 

nfecond on another river which rs their name., and
r 
n

runs into Lake Erî, arid the th rd upon the river
Ouabache, which empties its waters into the Mif

fifippýi-; thefe- lafi:-arrbctter known by the appella-
tion, of Ouyatanons. There can bene doubt, that
this nation and the Illinois were not long ago the

fame peoplé, confidering the great affinity which-is
obferved bet'ween theiL' lanaüa s ; but I fhaU be

able to fpeak-of this with greater certainty when 1
fhall- bc on -the fpot, 1 fhall only obferve fartheir,

that thèlgreateft part of the AI,., quin nations,,
weexcept thofc who-are farther -advanced to the

3 fouth-

Id
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lbuthwardi bury themfelves very littlýeýin Éultivatingthe cyround, ýu
t> t-live almôft entirely by fithing and

huntincr, and -are !ikewife very liffle difpofçd to a fe.
dentary life. A plurafity of wives"s in nfe amoncrRÏD
fome of thcm; yet, fo far from encreafing, they dinu-

nifh every day, 4 There is net one nation in which
there are reckoned above, fix thoUand fouls, and in
fomé.-tbçre-are not above two thoufand,

ýThe Huron language is not fo extenrive as the
Algonquin, which is undoubtedly owina to thïý na.
tions who fpeak it, having always been of a lefs

wwndcring difpofition than the Algonquiný. 1 fay,
the Huron languagye, to conform myfelf to the
opinion moi.1 coinmonly reeeived, for forne ftill

maintain, that the- Iroquoife is the mother' toncrue;
be this as it will, all the tndians to the 'iouthward
of the river St. Laurence, from the river Sorel to

ibe- extremity of Lake Erié, and even bordering
upon Virginia, belong to this lancruage, and who-

ever is acquainted with the Huron uýderftunds
them all. Its dialeds are ' multiplied extremely, and-

there are almoft as many as there are 1iý111agts--- The
five cantons whiç;h comapofýe the Iroquois "republick,
bave each their owft>..,*irl all that wa& heretofore in-
differently called Huron was not the fame lan-

ggage. 1 have not been able to, learn-to.what lari.
.guage the Cherokees belon'g,, a pretty nurnerous na-
tion, inhabiting thofe vaft meadows between Lake
Erié' and the Miffiffipp is

But it ouglit te be obferved, thit -as the greatee
part of the 1 ndians of Canada.have ha"t all times
,an intercourfe, with, dne another, fometimés as -allies,

fometimes as enemies, ý'thoùgh the --:three mother-
tonauts of w'ýich 1 have:ýfpoken -hâve no fort of
senity analogy, * itý_.»né «another, thefe people,

have

, 1
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bave, notwithftanding found Means to do bufinefs
tocyether without havino, occafion for an ïnterpre-
ter ; whether through lonor cuftom -they have ac-

quired a facility -of makincr the'felves underflood
by figns ; or, whether they have formed a fort of
a common jargon which they have Icariied by prac-
tice. 1 am juft now informed I rnuft embark,

flu-ül conclude this article the firft leifure 1 bave,

1 bave Me bonour to be, &Ccb

LETTER
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Set out from the Fall of St.- Lewis on the i ft of
May, a'iter clofing imy laft epiftle, and lay_ at

the weflèrn extremity of. the ifland of Montreal'
wnere 1 did not howewr arrive till midnight, On

the morùbw 1 emploved the wholle morning in Virt-
ing this country., which -is -exceedinry fine In the
afternoon 1 croffed Lake St. Lewis, to, go to the

place called les Cafcades, where I'fotind fuch of my
people, as had crone direcctly thither, -employed in

fewing their canoe, which they had let fall, as th-ey
were carrying it on their fhoulders, and which wa,&,-

thus fplir from one end to the* other. This, Ma.
dam, is the pleaffire, and at the fame time' the in-

-,convenience of travelling in fuch fmall vehicles, the
T leafl.

( 29,1 )
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oyage to Catarocoui. ne- the-, àun-
try, and of tbe kapides oe falis- in tbe river-
St. Lawrence. Deription and fituationcf
the Fort. Chara&er and geniùs ýf thé -Iangîý

ge-s and nations of Canada. Origin ef tke
war between the Iroqu'ois and Algonkins,

catarocoU4 AirY 1 1 7210

Madam,
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t1ic Wn"d brea s thern', but then thA
rem, u% S ýoth and -cal ali you have to do,
1.; to Vcl«lillel't- lxA,Îtli a fuflicient q1uantity cf

'I »ie rr 1-1 P. i, and, root's befides) there are few piaces
wh-crc you not witli gum and routs fuffi.

jý:rjt "Ur 1'r C i' y (-,, Li r c a n oe.

'Vy' 11 a t t1ýey cal.. les Caýcades, is a raride or fali, ri.
tilated e.;ýaé%Ay ar the tipper end of the iffland Perrot,

Like "St. Lewis from the lake des
To fliun thil;, you lýeep a little tG

r»,nl.-,%,,, and make your cames go emptv over a
part of the river cal'cd le :z rcu : yQu aftemaras, bring

them on fhore, and then make over a carryin6 place
gue ý thmt is tic)

Cf hal ' aquarter of- a Ita -fay, you
and all your bacr;-yýî orl your

-carr your cai -ge
fý1'du1ders. This is to fhun a fý:cor.d- -rap;, e çalltfl

le B u.ýTon or th,- bu-l'h, bein(y a finé- fhèet of water,
fa'. 1,*.-no, frorn a fi-ut rock of abotit --e -foot and a half

]hi(,-h. One miGt-It be deliveied t"i-om>"th.s trouble-by
;nor -a little th£..-> bed o' a fmall river, whig

bol'ow. _h
1 ie i t»,'ý a,",othu ý1ù've the Cafcader.

Le o-,x,)enc,,,, wo"_i',Li be m c-r>"
ri 41! t a Igrge quarter of

-Ae i iver isîh îtacrue n bù1ti fides art exand, the lands
CJIent .liid weïl wooded. Th.ey begin to clear týofeý

Jý-inýy- on ilie mmliern bank, and it %vould be vo-ry
cý y to nial.,e a higl-i\;%-ay from the point of-%pofiLvý_ tu
the iflan-À; of '.,\,Ilontreall, as far as tlie héighzor
clillt-d La Galece. By this meansýone inight fhuý_\ der-
a paflýàor%- of forty leaaties, and a navigation ten
ed airnoitinipradil.,. --abl with Rùý *des and always ey.-
cedine;-çdicus. A fort would even-betetterplacee,-
L-,î Gàýletie,, w hL re it- would alfo be-.-of m' re- fery-i
than at Cata.-ocoui, bt-caufe not a fincyle cà'no-e c-ark
afi it withrNu 'b-inor fcep v herca,ýs at Catarodýýtl*l

7
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they ma Il ip thro' between the fflands wir' cut be-

nds about La, Ga-ing perccived. Morever, the la, '_lette ure excellent, and for this rcafon there riii-ifl al-
ways-ý plenty of provirions, uli',c'n would fave a

confiderable expmce. Befides, a veffr-1 mcylit fail
ýfrorn hence to'Niagara in two days with a favour-
able wind.-- Onc of the objeds in yýiew, in build-
incy the fort of Cataracoui, was the corn- nierce %vithý'_-he Iroqtiols--; but chofe Indiat-is wou'd as readily
coine to Lci Galett,,o as to Catarocoui. They would
indeed have a little farther to travel, but they wetild
fhun a paffage of eight or ten leagues crofs lake Cri-

ta-rlo : lagly, the -fort at Galette wotild coier, the-
whole country lying,.between the river of the OuV -this cou try-wais and the ri-èýr St. Lawrencé; for

cannot be atta-cked on -the fide towa'ids the rive Ybyv
reafon of the Raýýdes, and--nothina is more eafy than

to deferýd the banks river. I owc thefe
ob mations to- a -commiffary of the marine, who
was- fent by the king in i -o6 to -vifit all the rernote

-----parts of Canada.

ICI
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The fâme day, the 3d of Ma-, 1 adva-need thrcc
leaeu-es, and arrived- 1 arthe place called Aux Céd-cs.
This is the third fall or ra 'de, and has. tA

name from the great number of ced'rs which were
forme-rlý in this place : but -they liàve fince beem

Jnoftly cut down. On the _4th 1 -could get no far-
t-ha than-'to the- fourth rapi«(J-,,,-talled le Cýo!eou de. Lar,

tho2 nô rË0re -thapýýo leugues and a half from thç. p rececdýnd,- becaufe one of rn:ý cames happened to-
-fplirý'fiear it. Your Gîace will not be furprilèd ar

the !rýýti;.ncy of thefe ffiipwr#l.--c-s, after you have
berm infýijýed of the conftruction of thefe dýminitiv,ý.,
go dea leiaLl have already told uetherc are

two forts of,-thern the oàê, -of the bar-k of elm,
wider, -_and--ýfvm coarfe workmanfwpr,--big / Com-

T mgnly
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n101,11Y the. ]ai-aeft. 1 know no- nation but the Tro.
(-ýîuois, m'liich ý,ave any of this fort. The others arc

of the bark of the bë*rch trceý of a breadth lefs pro-,
portioned to t1icir length, and much- better and
mater bijilt. 1 is thele laittr 1 arncyoing ro (ýe-

-'fwi«be to yoil., as all the Frenc-W,, and almoit ali dit
Indians ufe no other,

They extend, the pieces of barll-l,,, which are very
thick on flat and extrunely thin timbers of Cedar-

wood. All,,,thefe tilàbers from head'- to flern are
],-ei%t in form by liffle crofs bars, which form the d;e,-
îerent fe-ats in the 'an%.. 'l wo girders of thefanie

materials, tà wli*cli rhefe bars are faitened or fewed,
-the -timbers aiid

bind the whole abric. Betwcert
the bark are i erteà fmall pieces of cedar, f1*11 more
flender than the t' mbc rs, end, which for e -that con -

tribute to ftrengthen the canoîeý- -the two extrem*ties
of which rife geitly., and tCminate in tw'o fharp'

point5 bending inwards Thefe two extrernities art
perfeEtly al.ke ; fo that in order to go, backward,
tiie canot-men have, on]v to, change offices. Pe
ho happens, to be beh'nd flc--r3 his 4r, ftî

rôw;nçy at tý1.e fame time and the chicf emplov-
men-t --of he w!-o s fürwïýe,-is to take care that the.

_,ýanoe t-ouc't-i^e*-nothincy that may breakit.- 'They all
fit low down, or on thCýr knees, and their oars are
a fort of P es from five to fix feet lioncy. coni

monly of maple. But when they are to ttem any
ftronry current, they are> ébl'oed to make ufe of a

pole, and ýe 1 icquer.
Rawl-upright, and th»s is called

le f nd, or piercing the -bottom. _.They muft be
Vý»i1 expe. i%---ncc(i zo be able to preferve thé balance

n 11-1-is wc)rl"-,,, lor nothing can be lighter, and confè-
quently . eafier to, overfet, than thef i--él(-s the

Jargeft of whkh, with the« do noe-,
Crawaboye half a t*oot watere

The
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The birk of -which -they are biiiit, as w'ell it the
tirnbers, are fewed with the roots of fir-trces.) whicli

re pliant, and--lefs apt to e y than the ofie
All the féams-are gurnmed within fide-and without,

but they muit be examined'every day,--to fee whe.
ther the- gurn has fcaled off. -- lhe largeff canoes
carry 1welve nien, two and two, and four thoufando
%leight, or two tons. Of--all the Indians, the moft
expert builders are týe Outawais, an-1 in'gciàeral
the Algonquin nations extel the Huron Indians ïà
this tracie. -T-heriý are few French w-ho can make at- lerably well, but in cocanoeëevé fol much as 0 n-

duai eMý they are at -léaft full as fure to truft
to as;,t e natives. as they exercifc themfelves at it
frotn their infancy. AU thefe canoes, the fmalleft

not excepted, carry fail, and with a favourable wind,
rnake twenty Icagues a-day. Without fails you
muft havie'able canoe-mén ake t* élyè in 11ill
water.

From Coteau de Lac, to lake St. Francis, vou
-.bave only a large half leacyule. This lake which 1
croffed on the 5th, is feven leagues lông, and at

moft three in breadth wheré broadeft. The lands
on both fides of iz aie low, but feem indifftrent

9 ooçi. The rout from MontreaUthither lits fome.,
what fouth-weft, and lake St. ý'r4nçýs lies weft,,.i.

fouth weft and eaft-fouth caft. I,-encamped imrne-
diately above it, and in the nixyht was awecned

with -Piercina, cries, -as of peop.e inaking larnentaý»
tions. 1 was ftiahtened at firft, btit-they-iým-zaet-«::'
me eafy, by telling me--that it wa-sý-z-kind ofc« îpô-
rants c&lled huari5 from their lÏowling. They'-alfa
told me thefe ho% lings were a fi&k wind thc ncxc
day, a-nd it a

1

là
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Crn the rxth 1 paffed what they call les Chffinaux bu

du Lac.,îý]-his they call the channels, formed bv a ha.
multitude*of iGands, which occupy almoft ail the ri- hiý

ver in this place. I never faw a more charming an
country, and tht foil appears excellent. The reft L.g'-
of the day we. did nothing but clear the rapides: the Pe
moft confiderable called le Moulinet, terrifie-d me only re

to, look at it, and we had much ado to extyicate our. bi
felves from it. 1 made however thi' diay, almofll a£
leven leagues, and encamped- at the foot ôf the f314 n Iý

called le long Sault: this îs a eapide half a leacrue in
le-ngth, where canoes cannot-fail up, but- half-load.

cd. We paffed it on the 7th in the rnornincr.4 We ft
afterwards went on till three in the afternoon under b:

fail, when -the rain obiigeil us to encamp, and de-
tained us all nexi day. ] -here even fell on the 8 th a
little fnow,' and on the night it froze as in France d
in the month.of Jariuary. We were however under t.
the fanie parallel with Languedoç. On the ninth wc r
paffed le Rapide plat, or flat falf, about feven leagues f

from the -Saiiit', and five îrom le, Galots, which is
t'lie Jaft of the IUPides. La Galette is a Icague and
a half farther, wýere we arrïved on the i oth. 1
could never have wearied of admiring the country
between thisýcreek and theGallots. It is;.mpoi-Tblc-
to fee nobler, forelfts. 1 iemarked efpecially oaks of
an amaziâg he*,#,cyht,

Five or -fix lezgues froffi la Galettei is an ifland
called Tonihata, t'ne foil of which appears tolerably

fertile, and which is, about half a league lorior. An
lroqùo*i-s'ý. called the Quaker, for what reafon 1 know

ot, a man 0 excellent cood fenfe, and rnuch de-
voted to the Frenchý, had obtained the fight to, it

fro rn t E e CornPte de Frontenac. and he ffiews bis
patent to eveiy body that defires to fec It. H e h a,.t

however fold hlis lor,,..11)lp for four Pcts of brandy
but
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This fort has roâr, baflions built of flone, %ýhich
occupy a quarter of a lé'-aorue in civcuit. Its fituatioti
is truly exceeding plèafant. The banks of the river
prefent on all fide landfkips oi ryreat variety, which
is alfo the cafe at the entry of lake Ontario, at n-o
more than a fhor't leacrue"s ýiftance : it is adorned
with a numbeÉ of iflands cý different,' extent, all of
thein well woode-. and without any thing to cond*
fine the profpeEt on that fide. This laký bore fot

fome time" the name of St. Lewis, it afterwaýýs ob-
tained that of Frontenac, as did alfo » the ' fort of 'Ca-
tarocoui, of which Count Frontenac was the founý;
der. The lake however infenfibly recoveréd its an-

-7 dent
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but he has referved the uftifrtiit for Ins own life, and
has got together on it eighteen or twenty families of

his own nation. 1 arrived in Iiis, ifland on the i 2th,
and paiLi hirn a vifit. 1 found ýîrn-ýýwork in his
garden ; this is not tifual with the India b t this

perfon affeâs to fcIlow all the French manner He
received me very well, and would have régaled me,,
but- the fine weather invited me to purfue my voy-
ace. 1 took my Icave cW him, and went to pafs the
night two leaarues from hence in a very pleafant
J"ot. I had ftill thirteen leagues to fail before 1p

could reach Catarocotii; the weatherwas fine.-ý'àJhd
the nifflit very clear ; this prevailed with us to em-

bark-7-aýtthree in the morning. We paffed thro' the
,4ýîddIe- of an archipelago called the thoufand iflands,

and 1 am ftilly perftiaded - there arle àbove five hun-
dred of thern. After you have got from among
thern, you have only a league and an half tofail to

reach Catarocoui. 'The river here is opener, and is
full half a Jeague over. You leave afeerwards on
your right three large creeks of a good depth, and
on the third tl-w fort ita' -dse
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cent appellation, which is Huron in Iroquois, ar.d
the fort that of the place where it ilands. !lot -

T . lie foil from la Galette hither is barren enough, of
bc-

but this is only on the out fl-.irts ; beyond that it is rn î
excellent. There is oppofite ta the fort a.very plea-
fant ifland in the middle of the river. l'hey for,,
inerly put fome hocrs in it, which m1aý1tiplied greatly, Co

ZD ah
and wl-1.ofe name it bears. There are two otlwr fniall fe c

iflands below this, and half a league diftant from each &
other; one is called l"Ifle aux Cedres, and the other ra
Pffle aux Cerfs. The creek of (fàtarouoi is double, cc_
that is, there 's a point very near the middle which
advances a orreat way into tne water'. and--under w

which there is excellent anchoring ground fôý the.
larcreft veffels. Monf. de la Salle, fo celebrated for-

his diféoveries and rnisfortunes, who was once lord
of Catarocoui, and governor of ihe fort, had two tl
or three veffels here which were fýnk, and are ftill
to, be feen. Behind the fort is a morafs, which fwarms

with game. This is at once a diverfion, and an ad-
j

vantage to, the cy,,arriton. There was formerly a very
larcre commerce carried on aCr this place, elpecially

with the Iroquois, and it was to hinder them from
carrying-their furs to the Englifh, and to hold them-
felves in refPeet, the fort was built. But this com-
nierce lafled not loncy, and the fort has not been
able ta prevent thofe 'Barbarians from. doing us a-
bundance of mifchief. They have ftill a few fami-
lies without îthe fort, as well as forne of the Mi ýâé

tiez., ffigonquin nation, who have ffill a town9 another aton the w'ftçrn- fhore of lake Ontario,
Niagara, ancf'a,,-third at-le Detroit, or the Nar-

. M -um,

1 found here, Madam, an occafion of fending my
ktters to Qtieb%ý-c 1 am goincy to, lay hold of forne

hôurs
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ilours leifure to fill this with what 1 have flill to în-
form you of, wîth rýfpeâ to the different langru;iges

of Canada. Thofe who have ftudied thern, to, the
bottom, pretend that the three of ý'which I formerly

rnade mention, have AI the- marks of primitive lan.
cruacres : and it is certain that they have not any
common origin. Their pronounciation would bc

alone fufficient to prove this. The Sioux Indian hif-
fes rather than fpeaks. The Huron knows none of

the labial letters, fpeaks thro' the throat, and afpi-
rates alrnoft all the fy1lables ; the A Igonquin pronoun-
ces with a fofter tone, and fpeaks more naturally,
1 have not been able to learn any thing particular,

licywith refpeâ, to, the firft of thefe three to l,,ules ; but our
cil"ancient miflio'riaries have laboured much on thè'two

ethers, -and on their principal dialeds : the follow-
in<y is what 1 have heard faid by the moft able of AL
them.

Tht Huron lancyuaae'liàs a copioufnefs, an ener-
gy, and a noblenefs, which are fcarce to be found,
united in any of the fineft we know, and thofe whofe
native tongue ît is, tW but a handful of people,
ffill retain a certain elevation of foul, which agrees

niuch better with the majefty of their difcourfe,
than with the wretched eftate to which they are re-

duced. Scyme have ima-rined they found -fome re-
femblance with the Hebrew in it others, aâd a

niuch greater, pretend that it bas the fame otigia'
witfi that of the Greeks ; but nothing can be more
frivolous than the prooîs they alledge in fupport of

it. We are in a Ip"ecial manner to beware of re.
Iying on the vocabulary of the Friar Gabriel Saghat'Id
a 14colleft, which-has been ýcited in favour of this
opinion : ftîll lefs on that of James Cartier, and -of
the Baron de la Hontan. Thefe three authors.týo-
at random a few words, fome frorn the Huron, and

others
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others from the Algonquin to. gues, which they very

and which often fignified 1-0methincr -asill remembered) b
very different from what they iinaorined. How rnany of
errors have been occafioned by fuch mitlàkes in tra- la
vellers! b

t
The Aloronquin language Las not the farne force V

with the Huron, but much more fweetnefs and ele.
gance. Both have a richnefs Df expreffiion, a varie-

ty of turns and phrafcs, a Priety of didion, and î-
1 C

a reaularity, which 'are pe e tly aftonifhing. But JL
tD - )what is Wll more wonderfulis, that arnongft Bar -

barians, who never ftudied tht- graces of elocution, t

and who never knew the ufe of etters or writing, they
never introduce a Èad word, in improper terrb, or
a felty coniftruàion, and thal the very children re-
tain"the fame purity in their li hteft and moft fami-
liar difcourfe,

Befides, -their manner of ani ating whatever they
fay leaves-- no room to doubt th r comprehendincy ail

the force of théir exprefflons, a d all the beauty and
delicacy of their language. T e dialeffi which are
derived frorn both, have retai ed neither the farne
force nor the fame graces.- he Tfonnonthouans
for inftance, one of the five Ir uoife cantons, pafs

amonizft the Indians- for beinor the moft ruili& in
their ff cech of any Indians,

In the Huron languacre ev ry word is in
or conjugated ; there is apertai art which 1 can
well explain to you, by whi h they diflinauifh
verbs from nouns, pronouns, a verbs, &c. Simple
verbs have a tw.ofold -conjucra i n ; one abf61ute,ý
and the other relative or recipro al, The. third- Per-
fons have two genders, whic arc--all kn*owný' in
their tongues: toý'wit, the nobl and ignoble. As

for
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for nurnber and tenfi, they have the fame difference
-as the Greeks. For inftance, to relate the accolant
of a v age, you'ufeý a different expreffion, if it is by
land, 7om that you wouldmake -ufe of had it been

by water. Aélive verbs are multiplied as often as
there are différent objecrts of their adion, Thus the
verb which fignifies* to eat, has as many different
variations as there are different forts of eatables,
The a&,,Ion- is diffierently expreffed of an animatcd or
inani'niate thincr : thus, to fay you fée -a man or you
fee a -flone, you muft make ufe of two different
verbs. To make ufe of any thing whicli-belongrs

to him who ufes it, or to the perfon to whom
he addrtfiés himfelf, there are fo many différent

verbs,

There is fomèthinom of alt-thig in the AI(yonquin
lariguagre, but the-reà-nner ýof -it is eifferent, and
am by »no means in a condition to inform you of it.

However, Madam, if it ffiould follow from, the
little 1 have been-tellirig, you that the richnefà and« ages - der them exprefly d*f-variety of thefe langu ren 1

ficult to be learned, the poverty and barrennefs into
which ihey have fince fallen calife an eqpal confu-
fion. For as thefe people, when we firit becun to

have any inrercourfe with thern, were iornorant of
every thing which was not in ufe among themfelves,
or which tell not under the coornirzance of their fen-
fes, til.ey wanted terrns to exprefs them, or elfe had

let them fali into defut,-ttide and obfcurity. Thus
-ý-'havingýnq regular for-of worfhip, and formin'g

1,7coh ufed ideas of ilie deîty and of every thing' relating
to rérgjon, and never refleffiriMn a-ny thinor- but- the
obieâs of their fenfes, or matters which concerned
themfelves or their oý wn affairs, which were ftiffident-
ly conÎneii,'and beinc never accuflomed to difcourfe
of virtues, paffions, and many other magers which

a re

tuf

,l'je
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arc the common fubieds of converfation with us, at çc
they neither cultivated the arts, except fuch as were

neceffary ïo thern, and which wêre reduced to a th
vcry imall number nor any fcience, minding only -.Cc

j-1-luch things as were within the reach of their capa.
city, and having no knowledge or defice of fuper-
fluities, nor any manner of luxu*ry or refinement
when we had occafion to, fpeak of all thefe topicks dto them, there was foutid. a prodigious void in their
language, and it bécame neceffary, ia order to bc
iindeftood by them, to, make ufe of troubleféme c
and perpkx l'il gcircumlo-ciition s to both them and us. h

So that after learning their la ' nguage, we were un- c
rder a necefllty to teach them a new one partiv compof-

cd of their own terms, and pardy 6f ours, in order to,ý4 . tfacilitate thç p'ronounciation of it. As to letters or
charaders 'they had n-ne, and they fùp ied -tWs t

want by a fort.of hieroarlyphicks, Nothing con.
founded thçm more than to fee us' exprefs-.-our-

felves in wrizing with the fame eafe as by word of
mouth.

If any one fhould me how 1 carne to, know
that theSioux, Huron and Algonkin languages are
rnother tongues rather than fome others, which w.-
look upon as dialeàs of thefe, 1 anfýrer that it is

imppffible to be rniflaken in this point, and af'k
--he words of MQnf. l'A

no other Proof of it than t bb'
Dubos, which 1 have already cited : but laftly, as

we cannot judge in this 'cafe but by comparifon, if
hy fuch reflec ions we are able to determine that ali

the lanoruages, of Canada are derived from t.eýe
three a1readý mentioned, I will acknôwledgle-,they
do not amotrat to, ati, 'bfaiure proof of their Cr
primitive, and as old as,,-the-firft inflitution or inven-
tion of 1aDcyUaýge5. 1 add, t-ýac all thefe- nations have

fo rn, e
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fornewhat of d-S Afiatic genius in their difcourfe,
which gïves a figurative turn and' expreffion to

things., and which is what has probably rnadé forne
-£:onclude that they are of Afiatic extraâion, which

is rnoreover probable enough in other refpeéls, E

A
147ý1ot -only the nuions of the Huron language have

,în the -ther In-
afways occupied týemfélves more th 0

dians in huibandry aed cultivation of their lands
they have alfo been 1eý__difperfed, which has prodti-

ced two effeêts ; for -firft, they are better'_fett1ed;ý
lodged,,and fortifiedý but have alfo always been un,-
der aý'bette*r- fort of police, -and a more diflinEt and

rçgrùlar for m- of government. The quality-of chief,
at lealft among the true Huronswho are Tionnon.

tatez, is always hereditary. In the fe o d ^place,
tillthe wars ethe Iroquois, of which weTave been

witneffes, thýir country was the inoft populous, -tho9--
polygamy never was in u'fe in it. They have alfo

the chara4ter of being the moft induftrious, moft
laborious, moft expert in the management of their
affairsý and moft prudent in their conduâ, which
can be attributed to nothina but to that fpirit of fo. à

Ciety which they have better retained than the
others. This is in a fpecial manner rerr.",jrked of

the Hurons, who forming at prelènt but one nation
or people, and being reduced to two middling vil-
lages very rernote from each-. other, ýare, notwith.
flandilng the foulof à1l theïr couricils in all matters

regarding the cornmunity. 'l'ils true that notwith.
fiandincr this différence, wWch is not to be d»fcoqp
vered at fiîft glance,,,thýue, is a f1rong reléniblance in
the genius, manners; and cuftomsof all the Indians
of Cariada but this, is owing to, the mutual com-
merce they have- carried on with cach other for
many ages,

Thise
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This is the proper place te take notice of the go.

vernment of theIý 1 ndians, as well as of their cuftonis
and religion : but I can as yet difcover nothing but
a chaos arid confufion, which it is impoffible for rne
to unravel. You would certainly blame me fhouldl

like certain 'travellerse -filLup -rny journal with
every thing 1 4d_-heà-ýà,_7_ýeîtËout givinar-rnyfelf a-ny1 --- ZD
trouble te afcýrtiun the truth,& aiýd lhould retail to
yoù all the exýravagani flories, charged to thé ac.
courit of our lidiam, or which have probâbly been

drawn from -their traditions. -Thefe traditions art
-nwreover fo véry untertain, and almoft always con-
tradiâ thernfelves fo grofly, that it is almoft impoffible

to pick out any thing cèrtain' -#or ceherent. In faâ,
how fhould a people fuch a.-s they have been fetmd

really to be, how. fhould fuch perfons tranfmit a
faithful account of what has paffed amongfl thern
fo tnany ages, fince without any means of cafinc; or
affiftiog their mernory ? And càn - it be conceived
that metr who- think fo littie of the füÏure, fbould

have fo much -concern about h ' paft, as te preferve
ithf Thus., after all the re-

-fa -ul regiflers of it
fearches that could poffibly be madè, we are yet in

the dark and te feck, as to the fituation of Canada,
when we firft diféovèréd it towards the middle of the

fixteenth century,

The fole'point. of their hiftory which,,h-as come
down clothed-.with àny degree of probability, is
the origin of Âhe war, which Monf. * Cbamplain
found kindled--between ýhe Itoquois on one fide,
4nd the Hu.rons and Àlgonquins on the other,- and

AE: ed c -in-te-
in which he enaaar mu'h tS far for our- real

refts. 1- have ever-been unable te difcover the epg-
cha of a, but 1 do not believe it of very old ftaitd-
ingý- I will not put an end te this letter with -this
account but 1 warn you b'fore band, that 1 don't

pretend
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pretend to vouch for this hiûorical plece, tho* 1 have
it froin pretty goed hands.

t
6, mur-

The Algonquins, as 1 have already obferved, oc.
cupýed all that traâ of country lying between Qýe«»
bec, and poffibly frorn Tadouffac to the Lake NLW

'y piffing, running along the north ifficie of the river
St. Lawrence, and tricin wards the great river,9 UP 0
which difcharges itfelf into the former above the
ifland of Montreal. This would incline ùs to judge

that this ýëOPle was thený' pretty numerous, and it is
certain it has long rnade a very great figure in this
part of Am-'Crica, where the Hurâns only were able
to di fpute the fuperiority with thern over aU. the reft.

With refpeà to &M in'hunting, they had rio' ual,a _î Ïýand ftoçd alfo foremoft in the lifts of fame for pro-M
m wefs in war. The few remaining of thern at this
or day, have not degener*téd frp-m the ancient renôwn-
ed of ý,theîr fatheri, nor have theïr misfortunes in the
Id U

leaft tarnifhed thcirlreputation,
Ve
-e* The Iroquois' had concluded a kind of treaty 6É
in alliance with them, which was -e q-u-aây-4àd -greatly

advantage6us to cither party, but which(tool, in the
:he Méffirnation of.,Indians, (with whom a great huntf-o

man and greât warrior'are in equal vcnemion) gave
the Algonquins a real fupqoonty over the Iroquoiý.
The latter almof! wholly taken up with the cultim 9..,
vaýng their. s, had flipulated to piy a cert &

ain proportion of eir harvefts to the Algonkins, who -
.de, were, on their obliged to lhare. with them -the
,ind frùits of t untimp'. and to, defend them

ali inv ers. Thefe two nations' lived in ha&uàuily
P9- for a c nfiderable while, but an uweafonable
sid- Pýv erof D e in the one, and a certain,, fudde, and unin thethis C gu

x difguit on the otW,, broke all ýo=ds of
on t «VO Le 1. U com-
:end

AË



concord, -end embroiled thofe two nations 'in,-an i'.
reconcileable, quarrel. JI!

As the winter -feefon ià that of -- their _gre--' -hunt*'--
h being covered with frio'

-1nol, apd as the eart w
nifhes no èniployme-nt to thç. bulbandman, the, In-
dians'of boffi confederate-nàiions jqined camps and
wintered abroad in the forefts. But the Iroquois ce-

nerý0y-1êft the'huntingto the--,Alcroh--uins, and con-
tented themfelves wit-h fleaing the bëafts, curincr tlieir0 -
flefh, 1- arid- - drefl'- 'ýn h ý fkins This î w_- every

wbert- the bùfinef:ii- of the women ýoffib1y -this* waz
this as it will,'the

not then,,--týhe cafý bc roq ois
were perfeé1ly fatisfied. Now :a6d then howevez-
fome particular perfons amonor them- ha&,e- fancy tol".
make an ceay at-h-rïting, týte-Algonquin-s t' ýa k- i n
no oppofition. -týhis praâice. In, tbis tliéi,-'-,'a-aed** '-f
likè bad lans,

iàný.ý,. 
one winter -that-e-

company of the nations halted- in a, place whcre
they lýnade- fure- of al'\fuccefsýul hun'ti'no,;, and fix-

young.A kyonquins, acco.mpanied wiih'as man'y Iro-
quoýfe of the fame aore, -we re fçpt- out, to !ýFgin the

work

They faw at fir-ft a few àks, *à-nçj4rqýpediately
But th __ 1âta-on -iris

Prepart to give Îhem.,chace. -e- q,,
Wuld nôt fuffer ihe Iroqiffl to accompan y thern, and
gave- the;n to uiicferfland that.,tfléýy "uld have cm-

'nt-en- they 4huuld -
ploymé, onch in fleai n or - t he -beafts.

catèh. 'As ill luck w-ould hee « for thefë bragcr-aé»
_b -in' able

docio%, th-ree dayý pa<'ffed -wîtýfoüt t>ir e g
to kill- a'Angle elkitiio'.' týey -ftarted a great dumbere

This fmaH, ftiè-efs mortifi and ýrobab!y_
Îhl pleafed the Iroquois, - w-hýç>-,ea-ne ýOefircdy aye--w etre tbeyto be allowed -t go, foffi"thè_ý w

ove ore- 'rtu-
flattered thetnfelves ehey--,-m-oilld pr' -fo

ý'ýheir -al was acyreed -toby- t Alcron-
quins,

1
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quins, juft as David"s brethren did fortTxrlv, when

tha.t young fhepherd afked Ica-ve to go a nd Églit the
0

glarit Goliah, They told them it wa& vain, to pre-

._-ýtend to,-bé abk-r huntfmen than. th -Algonquins; that
ýý_th*eir__officè was to turn the glebe, and that it be.

--the -honourable profeffion of
Èame, the' to feavé

hUnt1ýG to their betters, to whom that exercife was
mort fùitàblew

The Iroquois affront-cd at Éhis anfwer made no
reply, bu ion ihe night following, they fet out pri-
vately 'to -hunt. The Algonquins, when t4çy 'a.

woke, were furprifcd--ýto-fihd the Iroquois goncý,'but
tSêir furprifê was fooa-changed. intothe -moil vi-Olent
hatred. For the farne eveniný they ý had the- morti-
fication to-fee- the Iroquois returning loaded with.
the- flefh of--el There are- no mortals more fuP

ceptiblç-of an affront, or who can7'their refentment
farther than the Indians. The effeffi of this were
fudden, for the Iroqüois had fcarce clofed their eyee,
.when they were all butcher'd. Sucha murder could
-not be long concealè'd, -endýtho' their bôdies were-
buried-fecretly,- ît was very foon knQwn to their na-
tion. hey at---firft made their Gomplaints with
great moderation, but they infifted on hav.ihg-juflice

on murderers. They were too much d--ef
donc the

-ý1_ - , , ié - -
pifed to ýbbtain- -t-fièir requtà.-ft, 1ýOr were they thouÈhý
,,,,ý,worthy'of receiving theý'fmeleâ fatisfaaion,.

The Iroquois being thus drove to defpair, came

-to a détermin refolution, to revenge the conternpt
-ibewn-thtm, andpi dthemfelves more-on punifhom

-incr 6 -s. -than. even the murder itfelf. They-bound
th el s by 'ath to pefif or to have

ýs ve n,
their revenge - but as thef---did not believe them-

felves in a'-C-Ondition to try thëir fortune -àgainft the
Algonqu.nsý the terror of whofe name- alonc kept

U
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1

all the other pations in awe, they went to a difiance
frorn thern,- to try their ftrength -asainft forne other

lefs drè-âd-ful, enerny., whom they ovoked on pur-
Pofe, and after they thought thernfelvei fufficiently

inured to warfare, they poured ull at-once upon the
.Algonquins, and cornrnenced that war of which we
faw -only the conclufion-,, and. which fet all Canada
on fircé This has been continued by the Iroquois
with U nparalled fury, and with à fqercenefs fo much
the more dreadful, as it was deL,ýerate, and as it hâd
nothing of that headitrong hurries me-i

into -baà meafures, and which is foon over. Bc-
ýy- h ' -enough of re-

fides, Indians never think ýhç ave
-venges till they have entimly exterminated their e-

nernres ; whichis likewife more-true of the Iroquois
than,-of the other nations. They commonly fay of
ther11ý_that they advance like foxes, attack-like -ons,
and fly, likè bïrds. Thus they àre almoft ways
fure of their blow, and theïr conduâ has ceededi'eV'cý el
fo well with them, that had it not b«n for the

--- lý-r-é-nch, there would àôt have been left fo much as

-the mernory of any of thofe nations which daréd t6
oppofý thernfelves to this deluge,

Thofe who fufféred moft were the Hurons, who
mgaged i'n, -this war as allies, auxiliaries, or neigh-
bours to tht-Algonqu*ins, or becaufe tht y lay in the

way of both. We have feen with aflonigiment orc.
of the moft populous and warlike nations on this

continent, --aýn'e the ffmA eftSmed of them all either
fô-i wifdorn or good fenfe, almoft wholly difappear
in a few years. We may even fay that thmîs not
any natidn in ali this part of A merica who-have not

Paid very dearlys for the Iroquois being Ôbliged to

e up arms, and 1 know none in all Can-ada ex-

cept the Abenaquis, whom.they have not mokW
in their own countries. For after they were oncc
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entered, and proved their fuccefs in war, and had taft..,
cd of the fiýeets of conqueft, they could no longer re-
main quiet, like lions, whofe thirft after blood is only

encreafed by tafting of it. One would hardly imagine
to, what an immenfe diftance ithey have gone to feek
eut their enemies, and to give them battle. " Not:ý

withftanding, by dint -of making continual war, as
they were not without fcveral checks'at different

.h tinnes, they have found themfelves extremely dimi-
nifhed ; and were it not for the flaves theý have
madè on all hands, moft of whorný they ýave adpt-,
ed, their fituation would bc equally rniferable w'ith
that of the nations they have fubdued.

What happeàed- in this rèfpe« té -the 1roquois,
of mày with MI more reafoý-'be faid of the othe'r<'In'-
ist dians in this country, and we arc not to wonder if,
IS as 1 have already remarked, thefe nations diminiffi

ied daily in a-very fénÛble __ manner. For- tho' their wars9 - ' hey arche appear lefs ruinoùs than our at firft fight) t-
however much more fb in proportion. The nioft -

numetbus -of thefe natîoný perhaps-,hever containéd
above fixty thoufaind fouls, and tbere fometirnes hap.

pen battles, in which caf 1e th= à-tnuch blood fpilLe
Who A fu 'rire, or_ý:coup de--main, fometimes deftroys a

gh- whéle town ; oftentîmes the fear of an ir uption of
the an enerny makes a whole canton bc d when
0 r the fugitive.% to fbun the fwor o the em- Y, or
th *: 5 -t-heir torturing punlfhrnents,,,"--expofe thomfelves to-

àer -die of hunger and Mifery in e wooz1Sý oron moun-
fp tains, havins feldorn Icifu r-C--O-nfideration enoucrh-

not te carry the ncCçffarý-prov»fions to fùch places. --This
not halîpefted in the laft age to a greae number iaf,.Hü

ý'd to rons and Algonquins, whofe face it has been impoffi-
ex- bIc to Icarn.

oncc am, &c.
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Defcriptl*on of the country to the river of the
Onnontagu 's. 01 thefux and reux in the

great lakes of Canada. Manner in whicb the
Indians fing the war-fong. _- Of their God,of

War. Manner of declaring war. Of the
tollars of Wampum or Porcelain, and the
Caluinet, with their cu4ms relating to peace-
and war.

Anfe de la Famine.- May i 6tb, 1/21.

Madam, -

E R E I am detained by a contrary wind,
which has the appearancè of Iaftîng fome

tinit., and keeping-me. above a day i'n one of the
worit places in the wiarld. I fhall endeavour to di-

mý_chagrin by Vritinar to you. Whole arqu0
mies of thofe piýceoes,--. we *call türtles are continu-.
ai I y paWn- cr here, ancl if one of thern would take
-charge of my letters, perhapý, you might hear of
me before 1 leaqýe-this place; but the Indians have
not as yei thought- of training up thefe birds to this
piece of dexterity, as it is faid the Arabians and
femal other natioc did formerly,

U
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1 embarked on the 1 4th, precifely at the farne
hour, -on which I arrived the evening before at Ca. c

tarocoui. 1 had only lix leagues to make, in or- 1
der to gain the iûand aux Chevreuils, or of Roc-

bucks, where there *is a good harbour capable of
receiving large barks; but my Canadians having
forgot to examine theïr canoe, and the fun having
rnelted the gum in feveral places, it admitted the,
water on all fides, and I w4s obliged to flop two

lhours in order to repair it ih one of the iflands au
the entrance of Lake Ontario; we èontinued our

courfe afterwards tili paft ten at night, but not be*
in able to gain the iûand auxCbevreuile, we were

obliged to pafs the remaindér of the night at the
corner of the foreft.

Here 1 obferved for the firft tinie vines in the
woods. There were alinoft as many as there were
trees, and thýy always climbed quite to their top.

ï-his was the firft âme 1 had made this obfervation
having never ftopt before but in open fields ; but
I am told this continues all the way to Mexico.

Thefe vines are very -thick at bottom, and be àr great
plenty of &rapes, which, however, are no larger
chan peafe, but this canne be otherwife, feeing they
am neither pruned nor cultivated. When ripe they

afford, excellent feeding for the bears, who climb to
the tops, of the highe.ft tmes in queft of thern. Af.
ter all, they have only the leavings of tbe bir-ds,

which would foon rob whole forefis of their
vintagç,

Next day 1 ýfet out early in' the morning, and at
eleven oclock flopt at the ifland aux Gallots, three

leagues beyond the-HIand doux Chevres, in 43 deg.

.93 Min. lat. 1 ýreirnbaikcd a litde after mid-day,
and made a travec of a Icague and a Wfj in orm

der
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der to gain the Point of the Traverfe; for had 1
coafted along the main-land in order to net at that
place$ from, that where 1 fpent the night, I fhould
have had a courfe to make of above forty leagues,

which way, however, muft be taken when the làke
is not very calm ; for if it be ever fo littie agitated,

the waves are as heavy as thofe at open fea. It is
not even pofrible to range along the coaft whcn the
-wind is any thincy larce.

From the point of îhe Me aux Gallots, you fee
to the weftward the .river of Chaugocit, formerly

th é river of Onnontagué, at the diftance of four-
teen Icagues. As the lake was calm, as there was

no appearance of bad *eather, and as we had a
LMý

fmall breeze at eaft, juft fufficient to fill our fails,
1 took a refolution to fteer direàly for that river,
in order to fave a circuit of fifteen or twenty leagues
My guides who had more experience than I, ima-
gined this enterpnze .hazardous, but yielded out of
complaïfance to my opïni*on. The beauty of the
country which lay ýon the left hand, did not tempt
rne, any more thaý the falmon and great quantitieS
of other excellent fifh, which are taken in the fix
fine rivers, which lie at the diflance of two or thrce
leagues, frorn one arfother*. We therefore bore
away, and till four o'clock had no reafon to repent

it ; but then the wind rofe all on afudden, and
we fliould have been very ýyelI pleafed to have bmi
clofe in with the land. We made towards the

neareft, frorn which we ftill were threc leagues, and
had great difficulty to gain it. At laft about lèven

The river of A M mption is a icague from the point of the
Travede, that of Sables dwee icagues farther ; that of la Planche

two leagues beyoù4 the former, that of La Grande Famine two
leagues more, that of La Petite Famine one Icagwe and that
Ôf i'a &wffC'ý &0rèe another Icaguelb
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in the evening we lan-ded at ne de la Famine, or the
Creek of Famine, fo called, becaufe M. de la Barre, t

governor-general of New-1draiice, had very near
loft his whole arrny there by hunger, and other dif-
tempers, when he was going tipon an expedition
againft the Iroquois.

It was hiorh time we fliould a rivethe wind was
f1rong, and the waves ran fo hi h that nCý one diirft
have croffed the Seine oppofite to, the Louvre, in

fuch a fituation as we were th ; tn in. This place
is indeed very proper for deftro ing an army which
fhould depend on hunting and fifhing for ftibfil-.

ence, befides that the air feenýs to be extremely
Unwholfome. Nothing'. howe 1 er -, can exceed the

beauty of the foreft, which cov rs all the banks of
this lake. The white and red ks raife their heads
as high as the dlouds, and th re is another tree
of a very large kind, the woo of which is bard
but brittie, and bears a greatt- r ferriblance to that
of the plane-tree ; its leaves here five points, are
of a middle fize, of a very beautiful green in the
infide, but ' whitiffi without. It has got the name
ôf the cotto'n-tree, becaufe Àt bears a Ïhell. nearly
of the thicknefs of an Indian Chefnut-tree, con-
taining a fortof cotton which, however feems to
be-good for n'othing.

Ae I was walking on the banks of the lake I ob-
ferved that it fenfibly lofes ground on this. fide,
the land being here :nuch lower and more fandy
for the fpace of half a leacrue,, than it is beyond it.
1 likewife obferved that in this lake, and 1 am told
that the fame thing happens in all the reft ; there
is a fort of flux and reflux almoft inftantaneous, the
rocks near the banks- being covered with wat ' er,
and uncovered again feveral titues in the fpace of

a



a, quarter of an hour', eve-n fhould the furface of
the 1 ake be -ei y caim, with fcarce a Lreath of wi-d.

.After reiieý-'-ý..1ng for fome titre on this appe&,Lrance,
imaryined it was owing to the fprincys at thc bottom

of the lakes, and to the fhock of their currents with
thol"t of the rivers, which fall' int-o thern from ail

fides a.id thus produce thofe inter -itting mo-

But would you bellïeve it, Madam, that at thisk .0 -d deg. ofa' n of th, e year, and in the 45 'e t
the re îs not as yet fo much as a fingle leaf 1aporf
thr- tre. s, thouigh we h-ave foni etimes as li ôt wea-
ther as with you in the month of July. This is

undoub-Lmedlv owing to the earth's -having been co'
vered with Énow for ficveral inonths, and not beii-ig
as yet fufficiently warm to open the pores of the
mots, and to, caufe the flap to, afcend. The Granàe
and Petiie 1àmine fcarce deferve the name of rivers
they are only brooks, efpeci-ally the latter, but are
pretty well flocked with fifh. Th-ere are eagles
here of a prodiaious fize, my- people have juft n-ow

thrown éown a n&, in which there-was a cart-load
of wood and two eaglets, not as yet feathered, but-
as big as the largeft Indian pullets. They have eat

them,,' and declare they were very good. 1 return
to Catarocoui, where, the night paffed there, 1

was witnefs toi a pretty curious fce ed

About ten or eleven o'clock at,ý' ni2ht, juft as 1
we going to retire, 1 heard a cry,ý which 1 was told

»as the war-éry, and foon after faw a troop of the
Miffifaquez enter the fort finging ail the way. It

feems, for fome years paft, thefe Indians have been
engaged in a war which the Iroquois carried on
9ainft the Cherokees, a numerous nation inhabit-

ing a fine country to the fouthward of Lake Erie
and



and fince that titne their young men have had a
ftrange itching to be in -affion. Threç or four of
thefe bravoes equipped as if they had been.goeing to
a mafquerade, with their faces painted in fuch a-

manner as te infPire horror, and followed by almoft
all the Indians in the neig urhood of the fort,

after having gone through all the cabbins finging
their war fongs to the found of the chichikoué,
which is a fort of calabalh filled with little flint

floncir, came to perform the fame ceremony through
aU the apartments in -the fort, in order to do ho-
nour to the commandant and thc reft of the of.
ficers.

1 own to you, Madam, that this ceremony has
fornething in it which infpires one with horror when
feen for the firft time, and I had not been as yet fo
fully fenfible as I then was, that 1 was among bar.

barians, Their longs are at all tâmes melancboly
and doleful ; but here they were to the laft degrec
frightful, occafioned perhaps entirely by the dark-
nefs of the night, and the apparatus of this feflival,
for fuch it is amongft -the indians. This invitation
was made to the Iroquois, who finding the war
wîth the Cherokees begin tu turn burthenfome, or
not being in the humour, required time foi deli-
beration, after which evm one returned home,

it ffiould feem,, Madami that in thefe fongs they
invoke the god of war,,whom the Hurons call

Areoui, and the Iroquois À ' kreoupë-, 1 know not
what name he bears in the Algonquin languageÈ.
But it is nota little fu rifing, that the Greek word
Afmç, which is Mars, and the god of war in all thofe
countries which have follâwed the, theology of Ho-
mer,, ihould be the root whence lèveral ternns in
the Huron and Iroquoife languagg feem to be de-

rived,

P6 )
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rived, whicW have a relation to war. Aregouen
fignifies to, make '%var, and is conjugated in this

manner Garego, I make war; Sarego, thou mak.
eft wàr Arego, he makes war. Moreover, A ref-
koui is not only the Mars of thefè people, but like.
w e the fovereign of the gods, or as they ex refis
it- the Great Spirit, the Creator and Mafter oï the

Univerfe, the Genius who governs all things; but
it is chiefly in warlike expeditions that they invoke

him ; as, if the-attribute, which does him greateft
honour, was, that of being the God of armiesl,
Flis name-is theïr war-cry before battle, and in the

heat of thé, çngagement : in their marches likewife
they repeatllit often, as if to encouragç one another,
and to implore his affiflance.

To take up the hatchet, is to declare war ; every
private perfon has a right to do it, and nothing can

be faid.againft him ; unlefs it be àmong the Hurons
and Iroquois, where the matrons command and pro-

hibit a war as. feems good unto them, ; we fhall fee
in its proper place how -fâr their authority extends
in thefe. matters. But if a matron wants to engage
any one who does not depend on her, to levy a
a party for war, whether it be to appeafe the manes
of her hufband, - fon, or near relation, or whether
it be to procure prifoners, in order to replace thofe
in her cabbin, of whom death or captiv' -has der,
Prived her ; ffie muft make him a prefent of a coI&M

lar of Wampum, and fuch an invïtation.is. feldorn
found inefféélual,

When the bufinefs is to decllit war fin form be-
tween two or three nations, the manner of -expmiT-

ing it -is to bang the kettle over ibe fire ; which has
its origin without doubt from the barbarous cufiÔm
of cating their prifoners, and. thofc who have been

killed



killeci aiter boilinry them. '-They lik-ewire fay fim.
ply, that they are gyping to eý;,,I fu-cb a natiýn, which

fignifies that they are goinor to rnal,,e war a&aitift
thern inthe mofft deftru'livr. and outracreous man-

ner. and indeed they feldo'm-do otherwife. When
they intend to encyacre an ally in the quarrel, they
fend him-a porceliain or wampum, which is a large
fhell, in ordý,.j-r to, invite him to drink the bl'od,
as the terrns nhade ufe of fignify, the broth of tlie
fleilh of their etieniles. After all, this praffice may
havt br.2er, very antient, withotit ou r being abl-e to

infer fram thýÈnce, that thefe piýqpIe have a - 1 w: ýyS ý
been Anthrop'opli-a(yi, or Man-eaters. It w-as, per-
h,ips, at firi-+,, only an ýaII(,goricaI manner of fpeak-

inu w ith exani plts of * which -the-, fcr'p'ture often
ftii-nithes us. Dav'd,ý- in all appearance, had not to
do with enet-ni,,s ha were accuftomed to eat hù-
man fle fh 1) wl-,cn' lie fays : 'D:im appropriant fupAr
me noceýzà,&es ia t-d.obirt * c&r.es n7Aes. Pfairns xxvi. 2.

Afterwards forne nations beco 1 cr favacre and-bar-
Ibarous, may have fubftituted the realïty in thýe-ro'om

of the fiLiiie.

I tkk notice that the porcelain in thefý countries
are fhells ; thefe are' found'on the 'coafts of New-

England and Vircrinia ; _,theyare chahnelled draw'
out lepo,rthwife ý-a- little pointed, without ears and

pretty thick. The fifh contai'ned in thefe fhellls
are pot èood to éàt,; but theinfide is of fo beatit1-
ILA a varnifhwith fuchAiv ýceIourS, that it is im-
poffible to im, itate, i it by,'art.... When the.Indièàris: 1went altocyether--na!ý-,ed, th y made the faffië'ýuk of

them wh1ýh our firft pa ints did _Qf- the leaves of
the fiar-tree, when they, difcoveýéd tWiýýýànefs
and were affianied at it' They likewïfe hgwÉ-tbern
at the*r neck s, as beino; the _jnoft p'rçýciovs things
tiiey had, and to tli*s daýthc r -,gr-ateft riches and,
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flneft ornaments confift of them. In a word, they
entertann the fame notion cif thern that we do of gold,
filver, and precious I flones ; in which -they are fo

rnuch the more reafonable, as in manner they have
Only to floop to procure riches as real as ours,ý for

all that depends Upon opinion, James Cacier in
h is memoirs M.akes mention of a ffielll of an un-
COMMOIn. fhape, which Iiifoùnd, as hë fays- inthe

iftand éf Montreal ; he cails it Efurgnil' and affirins
it had the virtue of ftoppinor a bleeding'at the nofý.0
Perhaps, it is the fame we are now _ fýeaking of;
but they are no longer to be found 'in thé iffand of
Montréal, and 1 nevér heard df any but the, fheils

of'Vircyinia which had the prpperty Cartier' fpeaks
of.

There-.are t-wo forts of thefe lhells, or to fpea k.
more pro-perly two colours, one white and the other
-violet. 'Me firft is, -mqt, cemrmn, and perhaM,
on that account lers'-efteemed. The fecond feems

n to have a finer grain wLen'it is wrouglit ;-the deeper
its colour is, the more it, is valu'ed.. -Small cylin-
decal, grains are made o'f'both, whic-h are -bored
throýgh and ftrunc upon a thread, and of thefe the
brancbes. -and collars of Porcelain or Wampum arc
made. The branches are no niore than four or five

A. tiýéads, --or'finall ffraps of lé'ather, ab-but' a foot: in
length,_ on which the gra"ns or beads of .'Wampum

arc ftrung,."--- The collarsI arc in the manner of fillèts
or dia eliàs formed of thefe btanches, fewed tpge-ther,,, 't r Ieîtn--

is Ci h' thread, making four, five, fix "0
)f rowi of beads, and'of a proportionablileneh SllIf 'he importance of the affair inwhich depends on

2gitation,- rýd dicrni --of the Perfon to whàm tbe

id, By
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By a mixture of beadeof -- &erënt--wlours, they

Ïorm fuch , figures and chiraeers as they-have a
Mind, Wýich often ferve, to diftinguiffi the affairs, in

quéftion, Sornetimes the beads irephited,,ecaft
it is certain 'that- they frequently fend re(féollars,

when a war is in agitation., -Tkefe collars are care-
fully Preferved, an& not only comp9fe, part of the
publick treafurcs-e-ýýàt ýa-e likewife their regitlers or
annalsè, and ought t'O be ftudieà by thofe who have
the i:har ' -of the ge rc]iWeý, which are -depofited ïn
the cabbin of the chief., W_ hen thereý are two chiqfs
in a yillage of equal lauthority,, they keep the trea-
fures andýgchivcs b -,,t-u- rns--for--,one night, butthis

nigW., at atý prefent, is, a, whole year. bol-
lars arenèvèr-u'fed- but in -affairs of 'éônfequence -
1 or thofè of lefs importance they' make ufe of

branches,' , ýor ftrings of'porcela'ïn,, lkins, blankets,
maiz, citber -in grain -or flour, and fuch like thirÎ«OS;

for all théfe rnaké a part 6f the publitk treafure.
When theyi6vite -a viUage-or a nation to, enter into

,an alliancel.-ý-fometimes they fend them a pair of co-
loâb tinged with blood ; but this preice is modern,

and there ïs good reafon to belleve, they have taken
the lünt from thewhite colours, of the French, and
thý rèd of the Engli(L It, is even faid, that we

ourfelves firft iritroducè-d it amongft dwM, and that
they havér--'thought of tinging theirs *ith blood,
wheu the -queftion was to declarý war.

The calurne--ii no.-lefs facred among the Indians
than 'hc-ýcollur of Wampum it has even, if we

may bélieve ihm a divine oricrinal, for they mâi-
tain, it was a prefent made them bvthc.'Sun. It is
more jýi ufe am' ong ýihe fouthern and weftern nations,
khan the taftei and northern,, and, is more

fréqùcntly employed for peace than foi war. Calum

-oui is a Norman word, being a corruption of Cha.0
liomeau,

- -- i
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lîorveau-9 and-the calumet of the Indians is propeflv.
,the flalk of the pipe, but under that name, is un'e-
derfteod the whole. pipe as well as the flalk.- The Jîl

flalk is ver-Y long in calumets of-ceremony,' and the
pipe has the ffiape of our old fiammers for arms
it is conimonly made of a fort of rcddifh marble,

very eafy to woýk, and found in the couentry of -the
re Aiouèz, beyond the Mifl'ffippi. The flalk is of a
e light wood, painted with different celours, and a-

dorned with the heads, tails, and feathers of the
7S moft beautiftil birds, which in all probability is only'

intended for oriiamerx.,
is

The cufforn is to fmoke in the calumet when it
is accepted, and perhaps, there is no example of au

)f encra"ement entered into in this manner being vio.
:S) tated. The Indians at leail arc perlùaded, that the

great fpirit never fLifftrs an infra,-lion of th
to efcape with impunity. If in the midâ of a bat.

to de, an enerny Prefents a calumet, it may be refu.
fed ; but if it is laccepted, their arrns on both fides

en, muft immediately be laid down. There are calu.
ibn mets for all différent forts of treàties. When an
id --rxchange is agreed upon in trade they prefent a ca.
Ne lumet, in order to cernent the bargain, which ren-

,at ders it in fome'meafure facred. When a war is in-
itation, thç flalk, but even the feathenot only rs

with which it is adorned are red ; fometimes they
are red only on one fide, and it is pretended, that

lis fidm the manner in which the- féathers are difpofed,
WC they know at firft fight to what nation it is to be

prefented,
is

It cannot be doubted, but that the Indians, by
caufing thofe to, fmoke in the calumet, with whoffi

they féek to enter into a trea-ty of alliance or corn-
rnerce, inten'd to take the fun for a witnefs, and in

aue VOL. 1. fonie
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forne meafure for a guarantre of their mutual en-
gagements ; for they never fail to-blôw the finoke

towards that luminary ; ýut that from this praalcc,
and frorn the ordinary pfe of the calumet, -we ourrht
to infer as forne bave done, that this Pipe i-nicyhý
criginally be the Caduceus of iMercury, appears to
me by fb rnuch the let' robable, as the Caduccus
had no manner of relation tb---ibe Sun, and as nfi-
thing is to ber found in' the traditions of the Indians,
by, whàch we can imagine they had ever tIýx leait.

gcquaintance w*àlth the Grecian Mythology. 1
would, in rny opinion. be much more natural -o

-fu ' fe, that theîe people, inl'ornied by experieiiceP
that the,(rnoke of their tobacco diiliRated the va.

pours of the brain, made their heads dearer, rai'...d
th.cir fvirits, and put.theàti-i into î better condition
for managincr affairs; have for that reafon intro-
duced it into their councils, where, indecci, they
bave the pipe continùally in their mouths,'and that
after having maturèly. -deliberated and taken their
refolutions, thev *mag»-ned thry could not find'a
more proper fymbol for affixing 4 feal to what had
been acyreed upon, nor a pledcye more capable of fe-

curing its execution, than the inftrument which Lad
had fo muCh fhare in their deliberations. Perhav,

Madain, you may think it more fimple, ftill tri
fay, that thefe people imaorined nothing could be a
more natural figa of a firiéI union.. than fýiokiPC
out of the fame pip., et.fpecially, if the frnoke bc
offéred to a Divinity, who fets the feal of religim

upon it. To fmoke then out of the fatile pipe, in
fign of alliance, is the farne thing as to, dri ' A (>ut oý
the fame cup, as has been at all times the praélict

arnonglèveral nations. Such cuftoms as thefe a..
too naturalan joffspring of the human rnind, for tu
to feck for rnyfteries in thern,
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The rze and ornaments of thoC calL1Metsý which

are preferited to, perfons of diflin&ion, on occaroris
of importance, are not fo particular that we need
fearch far for their motives. When men begin to
have ever fo little commerce together, or to enter-
tain mutual refped for one another, they are foon

accultomed to have certain regards for one another,
chiefly on occarons when publick affairs are in ac-j-
tation., or when they want to, enc7arre the good-will
of thDiè with whom they have bufinefs to tranfac-t,
and hence procecds the care theý ta-e to give a

grrater marynificence to-the preftnts they make one
another. But it is to the Pant.il, a nat,.on fettled on
the banks of the Miffouri, who extend themfelýve.-> a
aood way towards New Mexico, that it is pretended
the Sun gave the calumet. But thefe !ndians have
probably donc like a great many ot4r people, en-

deavourect to ennoble by the marvellous, a cuftorn
of which -they were the authors ; and all that can
bc concluded frorn this tradition, iý, that the Panis
paid the Sun a more ancient and diftinguifhed wor-
thip than the other nations of that part of the con-

tinent'of America, and that they were the firft who
chought of makirig the calumet a fyrnbol. of alli-
ance. In the laft place, if the carumet had ýbeen
in its inftitution the caduceus of Mercuýy, it would
have only bèen employed iri affairs relating to, peace
or commerce,, whereâs it is certain, that it is ufed in
treaties that have war for their obje-a.

Thefe hints, Madam., I thought ncceffary, in or-
der to givé you a perfeâ knowledge ofwhat relates
to the-wars of the Indians, about which 1 lhall'«en-
tertain you in niy next letters till I have exhaufted
the fubied ; at leaft, if they are O.icrre1T1ons,ý they
are not altogether foreign t.o my defign. Befidçs,
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a traveller, endeavours to difPOfc in the
agrceable mann-er he c4n every thing that,
upon his rout,1
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Defcription 'of the colintryfrom the Anfede la
Famine io the Rivierit des Sables. Motives
of the Indians for going to war, Departure
of tbe warriorsI for the campain, witb ,what

precedes -tbeir fetting out. Their manner e
taking leave of. ffieir relations and coundé meI,

-W C. ry
Tbeir arms ofenfife anil defenfive. Tbeir caré
in taking along with them th& t'teIaýy gods,

Particulatcities ef the country asfar as Nia-
g4ra.

Riviere des Sables, Mayý19, 1721,-

Mada m,
Am aoW once mo-re flopped by a contraty'wind,
which -arofe the moment we were likelieft to

make moft fpee- It even ftirprifed us fo abruptly,
that we would. have been 'in great danger had we

not fortunat'ely met with this frnall ri -ver to take
fanduary in. You muft acknowiedge there arc i

rnultkude of inconveniencies and difappointments
to wpe with in fuch a voyagVaag this. It ià à very
fad thi n*or th fiail a hundred, aied fornetimes two hun -

dred leagues without meeting with a fingle houfe,
or

( 3ý2 5
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or -feeing one human creature to. be engagecl,
in a voyage of two or three hundred leagues to
fhun a pairage of twenty, made with many difficul- obliç
tics, and with the hazard of lofing one's life by the the
caprice of the winds ; to bc ftopped, as it fornetimes 11%voc
happens, for whole weeks, on tome point or barren kilic
fhore, or if it fhould happen to, rain, to be obliged ceiv
to take up one's lodgïng under forne canoe, or in'a mot

tent : if the wind proves firong we muft feek ,"'or to t'
4fhelter in forne wood, where we are expofed to bc tk

1crufhed to death ýy the fall of fome tree. l'hefe jeac
inconveniencies might be fhunned in part by the

building veffils for làifing on the lakes ; but in or--
der to, have this advantacre, the trade muft be better tair
able to afford it,. ari,

Inc
,,We are now on t1fe horders of the Iroquois can.

tons, whic4 is an exceeding delightful country. We wi.embarked early yefterday in the fineft weather ima-
ncginable. There was not a fingle breath of wind, fffand the lake was as' fmooth as gl-afs. About nine

or ten o>clock we paffed by the tnouth of the river Ca
of Onnantacrue, which fr-erned to me to be about i,2o d î
feet in breadth. The lands near it are fo M"ewhat

low, but exceedincr well wooded. Altnoft all the
rivers which water the Iroquois cantons difcharcre

thernfelves into thisl, the fource cf which is a Sne
1 ke called Gannentatha; en the banks of which art

Ilitpits.Towards half an hour paft eleven we made
fail 4y favour of a frnail breeze at north-eaft, and in c
a few hours pufhed on as far as the Bay des GoyoXo-
ains, which is ten lugues from the Riviere of On-

nontague. The whole coaft in this traâ ýs diverfi-
fied with fwamps and high lands fomewhat fandy,

covered wîth the fineft mes, efpecially baks, which
fSm as if planted by the band Ôf rmn.;
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,i fIrong Yale of wit-d frorn the land which o.

%lertook us oppofite to, the Bay des Goyogouins,
obliged us to, take fanduary in it. This is one of
the fineft fpots 1 have ever feeh. A peninfula well

wooded advances from the rniddle, and forrns a
kitid of theatre. On the left as you en.ter, you per-
ceive in a bicrht a frnall ifland which conce'als tbe
mouth of a river, by which the Goyogouins deféend

to the 1 -ake. The wind did not continue long, we
therefore fet out again.) -and made three or four
jeaoues farther. This morning we embarked before

itin-rilè, and have» actually made five or rix leaorués.
1 k- now not how long the orth-weft wind may de-

taïn, us here. Whilft 1 w it till a favourable gale
arifes, 1 will refume my relation of the wars of the
Indians, where 1 left it off.

Thefe Barbarians rarely re-fufe to engage in a war,
when invited by thèir allies. They commonly do

not even want any invitation to, take up arms; the
fmalleft motive, even a very nüthing, is with thein
caufefuffici'nt. But above all, vengeance is their
darling paffion ; they have always fome old or new
Êrüdee to, fatisfy ; for no lencrth of timè ever clofes

.thdfe%"'fort of wounds, let thern be ever fo flight.
Thus one can never be fure that the peace is fully

eftablifhed between two nations ' ho have been long
enemies : on the other hand, the defire of replacing

the dead by prifoners to apPeafe their manes ; the
caprice of a private perfon, a dream which every
one explains at randorn, with other reafons and pre-
texts equally fi ivolous, will often oëlcafion a party
to go to, war, who thoti--Yht ýf nothi'g lefs the day
before.

-'Tis true., thefe frnall expeditionsý without con-
fent of the council, arc génerally without any greit

X 4 Cori-
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rifequence, and as they demand no great prepari-

tions, there is little attentio«n paid tothern ; but oe-
gerally fpeakincr, they are not much difp1eafedoto

fée the youth exercifed, and keep thenaftIves la
breath, and they muft have very cogent reafons to
oppofe fuch a refolution ; befides, they rarelv eni-
ploy authority to tfiis end, every oine being mafler
of his own adions : But they try to intimidate fome
by fàIfý reports which they take care to fpread. a-
broad ; others they follicit- underhand ; they encrage
the chief to, break off tbe party by 0 1 .

. prefents, wh'ch
is no difficult matter ; for a dream, true or falfe, no

matter which, is al[ that is requifite to accompliffi
ir. Amongft fome nations their laft refource is to

addrefs themfelves to the nations, which îs general-
I efficacious, btit they never have recouffe to this
method, but when the affair "Is of much confequence.

A war in which the whole nation is concerned,
is not fo eafily put an end to : they weigh with much
deliberation the advantages and difadvantagés of it,
and whilft they are conlùlting, they take great care

to remove eve-ry thing that may give the enemy the
leaft fufpicion --of their intention of break*mng with

him' The war beinor once refolved upon, they con-
fider firft the Providing the neceffary,,provifions, and
the equipaore of the warriors, which require no IoncrYtime. Thrir dances,, fonors, féafts, and certain fu-
perflitious ceremonites which vary greatly in diffe-

rent nations, require a much gr'eater length ofe*

He who is to command never thinks of levying
foldiers', till lie has obferved a faft of leveral,, days,

during which he is tedawb'd with black, holds * no
manner of dikourfe with any one, invokes day ana

nicyht his tutelar orenius, and above all he is very
carefut
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carefül to obFerve what dreams he has. Their fir M-
perfuafion, accarding to the prefumptuous geniusý

of thofe Barbarians, that he is marching forth to
certain vidory.) never fails to infpire him. with fuch
dreams as he defires. The faft being ended, he af.

fembles his friefids, and holdinur a collar of porce-
lain in his ýa:nd, addreffes them in words like thefe
My brethren, the Great Spirit is the aufhor of what
1 fpeàk, and has infpired me with the thought of

twhat 1 am gQing, to put in execution. The blood A
1 of fuch an one is not yet wiped away, his corpfe is

riot yet covered,ý,_ý ând 1 am going to perform this Mi9.
duty to him. lie fets forth in like manner the o-

ther motives which, move him to take up arms.
1 am therefore refolved to, march to, fuch a place
te take fcalps, or to make prifoners ;" Or; 'Il 1 will

eaf fuch a nation. Should 1 perifh in this gla-
riouý enterprize, or fhould any of'm*y compa-
nions in it ljofè his life, this collar will ferve to reme

.h ceive us, that we may not be for ever hid in the
tI duft, or in the niirè." That is, Perhaps, it will

ae be the recompence of him who buries the dead,

As he pronourices thefe laft words, he lays the iris
collar on the ground, and he who takes it up, by fo

.id doing declares himfelf his lieu enant ; he then thanks
him -for his zeal te revenge his brother, or to maln-"

U_ tain the honour of the nation. Then they fet water "ýM
on to, warm, wafh the chief from his dawbing,,,

of drefs, anoint with oil or fat, or paint his hair. They
Paint his face with different colours>, and clothé him
in his fineft robe. Thus adorried, "he fings with a

bollow voice the fong of death ; his ýîbIdiers, thatng
Is toi fay, all thofe who have ofere4,. themfelves toysi

no accompany him (for no one is ever compelled) thunm.

der out one after another their war foncr ; for every,na
ofie has one pectil'ar to hinilèlf,, which no other per-

fui fo n
lit
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fo-n is allowed to u(e and there are even fomý
which are coveted by certain families,

After this previous meafure, which paffes in fonie
rernote, place, and often in a flove, the chief com-

municates his projeâ to the cowicil, who fit , upon
i a t. without ever admitting him who is the author
of it, to be prefent. As foon as his projeà is ap-

proved of he makes a ý feaft ; at which the, chief,
and fornetimes the only, difh is a dog. Some

Pretend that . this 4nirnal is offered -tô the god of wari
before he is put in to the kettle, and poffibly this

may be the prat'.tice amon *gft fome nations. 1 arn
,,lad, Madam, to have this opportunity of adver
tifing you once for al], that 1 don't pretend to fay that

what'l- relate on this fubjeâ, is abfolutely univerfal
amongft all the nations. But it feerns certain, that

on the occafioti 1 here fpeak of théy make many in-ý
vocations to their genii, good and evil, and above
all to the grod of war.

All this takes up feveral days, or rather the fameý
thing is repeated for. feveral days running : but the

every one feems wholly employed in thefe feftivals,
each farnily takés its meafures for obtainïne a fhare
of the prifoners, either to replacè their 1of1èýî, or td
revenge their dead. , I-n this view they make prefents
to tÉý chief, who on hi% fide gives both his promife
and 'pledges befides. In deiault of prifoners they.
dernand fcalps, which are more eafily obtained. In

fome places, as arnongft the Iroquois, as foon as à
miritary expedition is refolved, en they fet on the

war kettle, and advertife their allies to fend orbring
fomething to it, to fhewtheir approbatwn; of the

enterpnze, and their readinefs to take part in'l*tw

All
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All thofe who enlift themfelves, give alfo to the

t'bief, as a token of their engagement, a bit of
wood with their mark upon it, and he who after

that fhould draw back, would never be fafe while. lue&
he lived ; at leaft he would bat diffionoured for ever, lieThe party once formed, the war chief prepares a tý
a riew feaft, to which the whole village is invited
and beforre any thiqg is tafled, he, or an oratorfor
hini, and in his name, accoils thern in fuch words

as thele: My brethren, 1 know 1 am not worthy
to, bc called a man, tho' you all know that 1
have more tlian once loo-ed an enemy in the
face. - We have been flaticrhtered ; the bories of

fuch and-fuch Perfons arc yet unburied, they cry
out againft us, and we muft fatisfy thei ' rrequeft.,

They were once men as well as we; how there- 0,
ý4ore could we fo foon forcret thern, and fit fo long
in this letharcry on our matreffes ? In a word, the
genius who is tbe guardiàri of Êny honour and

-the author of my renown, infpires me with
the refolution. to revenge them. Youth, take
courage, anoint your hair, paint your vifages,

fill your quivers, caufe the forefts refound with
the voice of your military fongs, let us eafe and

comfort the deceafed', and fhew thern that.we
have avencyed themp

Mj
After this difcourfe, and the applaufes with which
it never fails to, be attended, the chief proceeds into
the midft of the affembly, his hatchet in his hand,
and fings his fonc ; all his foldiers make refponfes in
the fame manner, and fwear. to fecond him or to die
in the attempt. AU this is accoinpan Il ed with gef-
tures hig4ly expreffivé of theïr refolufion never ta
give arrotind to an enemy but it is tôbe remarked
that not a fyellable çfcapes any foldier, which figni-
fies the Icaft -dependance. The- whole confifts in

a pro-
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a promife to, aâ wïth perfeCt unanimity and in coli-

ceft. Berâs, the engagennent they lay -thernfel,,ves
,under, requit-es great acknowledgemeats on the,,*part

of the chief. 1- or inftance, as often as a n*y one in
the PublW dances Rrikes the poft with his hatchet,' bis moit fignal explo* is
and recals to memory its, as -
always the cùftom, the chief under wholle cor.du(-1

he Perfôrmed the-, is obliged to make him a pre.
lent ; at. leati this is U-ual-among fome,'netions.

Thefe longs are follo'wed with dances ; forneýùmes
this is no more than- a fiercè fort of march,,,- but in
cadence; at othâs ît is done by very lively cýefiures,

expreffive of the operations of a campaign, and af-
ways in cadence. Laftly, the wholeéeremony con-

cludes'with a feafl. The war chief is no , more than
a fp-taator oÉ it, -with his pipe in Iiit; mouth ; it is

èven common enough *In every. co-nfiderable féaft,
for Wim who do'es- the, honours of it, t . top ch no-

thiuar- at all himi él£ rrhe» following days, and till
the departure of the warn*ors. mahy things pafs,
the recitai of which is not worth notice, and which
are befides neither effintial nor generally praâifed
bui I caïïnot forget a cuflo- fingtilar enough, and
with which- tk-Iroquois- in particular never difpenfe:
it feenis to have been devifed to, difcover fuch per-

fons as are endued with naturalgrood lente, aùd what
is called mother-wit,. and are -capable of govern-e

ing thernielves as weil as others te for' thefe Indians
whom we imagine barbarous people, befieve it im-

poiffible for any ône to poffefs true courage without
beincr abfolute mafter of bis paffions, or îf he can-
not eaure the moft ' cruel revédes that- can poffim

bly happen. The-affair is thise

The moft ancient of the military company treât
the young people, at Icaft fuch as have never feen'

an



an enemy, with all the fcorn and infults they are, ý ir 7.1,

VMS ëýàýable of devifing. They throw hot embers on
t their heads they throw the rnoft cnrI ieproa-ches in
n their-teeth they in fhort load them with all manner
tj of ipiuries, aind carryrthis treatme-nt. to the greateit
is excefs. All this -niuft be endured with the litmott
1 inienfibility ; to, give at fuch occafions the leaft fign

impatience Id be- fufficient to caufe * them, b.e
declaréd for ever incapable of bearing arms : But Y Î, 1 ýwhen this'is done by perfons of the fame aze, as it

oftén happëns, the aggreffor inuft take care to do
n noï-hi ng -wýantonl y, or, out of private pique, or other-

wife he would be obliged, - when the fport is ended,
to atione for the affront'by a ýréfent. I fay, -when
the _fport i' ended, for whilft it lafts7 they are oblicý-

an ed to, bear everything without beingangry, tho'
is this fort of paftime* often goeý---fo far as the throw-

ing big butning brands at cac others heagis,' and
giving heavy blows With ýudËeh,

fs As th hope qf hâving their., wou nds cured, fhou Id
cli they happen-tolreccive any, is no fmall encourage-

rnent for the br*aveft to expofe themfelvès bol4ly to
,nd danger, they àfterwards prepare the drugs for this
e u fe, and this is the office of their jugglers. 1P rplo

wili fome other time tell you what fort of 'perfons
iat thefe are. !Chèw'hole to'wn bein- a9eýmblcd,

-ne of th-efe quacks declûes he *!sý, going to communi-
,ns cate tq, the roots and plants, of which he takes care

10 prov e., the virtueof héaling all forts
ide good ftof-

)Ut of Wou S. and even of'reftoring the dead to life. He
in- falliim ediatelvàfin<.Ying,-,,ýheôtherquacksmakere-

bel'evcd th t during the con-
îPenfes to, ýirn, and it Is 1 a

cert, which would not appear toyour ear very me
lodiouà, and which is accompanied with many crri.

maces on the part of the aétors" the medicinal qua-
een' lity is communicated to the plants. The chiefjug.

crleran «
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gler then ý'rnakes trial of thern ; "he --begins with

bleeding bis own lips, he applies his rernedy the
blood which the, impoftor fucks in very dextroufly

ceafes to, flow, and the whole auditory cries out, .i
miracle, amiractè. After this, he takes a dead ani .
mal, and leaves thefpeffitors, as much time to con.

rie(der as they chufe, when by m'eans of a canule or

U ipe inferted under the tail, he caufes it to ýrnove by
lowing his herbs into its throat when the exclama-

tions of admiration are redoubled. Laftly, the
whole company of jugglers makes the tour oÈ the

cabbins, fingifice çhe praifes and virtues of theïr re-
medies. Thýý t'ricks at bottom deceive no one,

--but ferve to' àmufe the mpltitude, and cuftom muft
be-obeyeds

Thef'olio w,ing is another ufagepeculiart o the Mi-
arnis, and p ýLaýs,Z fome other nations in the neigh-

Ibourhood 1 9 1 have -'extraêted it fram
the mernoirs of a Frenchman who was eye-witnefs
of it. After a folenin féaft they placed, fays he,
on a kind of altar, tome figures of pagods, made
of bears , fkins, the heads of *hich were painted
green. All the- Indians paffed before this altar,
niddng their genuflexions, or bending their knecs,

;md the quacks led the 6nd,. holding in their hand
a fack, in which weré inclofed all thefe things which

were wont to be ýded in their invocation or wor-
fllip. He ivas the clevereft fellow whor made the

moft extravagant contortions, andin proportion as
any one diftinguifhed himfelf this way, he was ap-
plauded with great ffiouts. After they had thus

paid their -firft homage to the idols, they al 1 danced
in a very confufed manner, to the found of the

drum and chichicoue ; and during this the jucrglers
prctended to bewitch or chartn fevçral. Indians, who

feemed
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(cerned to bc expiring under the power of their in

çantations: afterwards, by applying a certain pow.
der to their lips, they reftored thern to lifee.

When this farce had lafled fome time, he who
eT ' p fided at the feaft, having two men and two wo-

men near him, run over all the cabbins, to intirn'ate
that the facrifices were going to begin. On meet-
ing any one in his way, he refled both hagds on
his head, and the other embraced bis knees. The
vidi mg.; w' ere t(y be dogs, and the cries of 'thefe ani-
mals, which were howling, ýnd of the Indians who
howled as if to anfwer them, with all their might
were heard on all fides. When the viands were ïï

ready, they were offéred to the pagods, they were
afterwards éaten, and the bories were burnt. Mean
time the juggler continued to reftore the dead to

life, and the whole concluded with diftributing to
1 thefe quacks a portion of whatever was moft to their
s fancy in the whole town.
à
Je Frorn the, time of their coming to the refolution.
ýd of makina war, te the departure of the warriors,

the nicyhts are fpent in fingincr, and the days in
.,SI making the neceffary preparations. They deptite
id warriors to fing the war fong amongft their neigh-

bours and allies, whorn they often take care to dif-
pofe to their defires before. hand, and by ýfecret ne-

1 le gociations. If their rout is by water, they build or
as repair their canocs ; if it happen to be in the winter
Il - feafon, they provide thernfelves in iledges and fnowP
us fhoes. Thefe fnci/w fhoes, which are abfolutely ne-
,ed ceffary for walking in the fnow, are about thrce
:he feet lona, and from fifteen to fixteen inches in their

ý'z il S extreme width. They arc of an oval fhape, except
ho that th 'h*nd part terminates in a point ; there are

wd fmall bits of wood placed crofs wife five or fix inches
from
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from éther end, which ferve to firengthen thern,

ýgpd that on the fore part is as ir were the ftrinor of a
bow, under an opening in which the foot is infert-

cd,, and made fait with thongs. The tiffue or co-
vering of the fnow flwe is made of ftraps of Icather
two fingers broad, and the border is of a light

wood hardened in the fire. To walk well on
thefé ffiocs, you muft turn your knees- inwards,

keeping your legs at a crood diflance from, each o.
ther. It is very difficult to accuflom one's felf to
them ; but when once you attain it, you walk ea-
fily and without fatiguing yourfeif any more than
if you had nothing on your feet. It is imipoffible
to make ufe of thefe fnow fhoes with comm'n ffioes.
One muft wear thofe of the, Indians, which are a
kind of facks made of d-ried hidies, folded over the
cxtremity of the foot, and tied with cords.

Their fledges, which ferve to tranfport. the bag-
gage, and in cafe of neceffity the Êck and wound-
ed, are two fmall and very thin boards half a foot
broad each, and fix or feven long. The fore part
is fomewhat raifed, and the fides bordered with

faiall bands, to which the thongs for binding what-
ever is laid upon the carriage, is faftened. Let thefe
carriages be ever fo much loaded, an Indian draws
à without difficulty, by means of a long thong or
ftrap,, which is pafs'd round his breaft, and is cal -
led a collar. They ufe them Ilkewife for carrving
burdens, and mothers for carrying their chüdren

with their cradles ; but in this cafe the thong or
collar is placed upon their forchead, and not on
their breafis,

Every thing being ready, and the day of thrir
departure come, .th'y take their leave with gireat

demonftrations of real affeâion. Every one is de-
firous

1
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firous of having fornething die warriors have been
in ulè to wear or carry abotIt tliem, and gives theni
in return piedges of their triendfhtp, and affuranccs
of an everlaiting mmembrance of them. They

fcarce evtr enter any of their cabiti% withotit carry-
Ing away their robe, in ordtrto nive thcm a better,

or at leail one full as good in its fte-ad. Laftly, tliey
all repair to the chie£ They find hirn armed as on
the firft day of his addrtffing hi rnfelf to them, and as
he has appeared in publ i'ck evtr fi oce. I heyagain hav e
their facts painted, every one after bit own fancy
or caprice, and all of 'th-rri gencrally fo as to ftrike
terrbr. The ýchIef makes them a fhort harangue :

aAerwards e comes out of his cabin finging the
deàth &g. T hey all follow hirn in, file, or one
after anothe:, obierving a profound filence ; and the

fame thing is repeaied. cvery rnoraing when they bc-
gin their march. Here the women Icad the van
with their provifions; and when the warriors have

joined thern, they delk*ver to them all their b2crcrneffll)
and remain'almoft nàked at, Icaft as inuch fo the
kafon will allow,

Formerly the armsgf theIndians mrere the bow and
2rrow., and a kind'of javelin, Iýoth pointed with a
kind of bone worked in differentýrnanners.; and laâ-i
ly, the harchet ' or break-head. This was formerly
a ihm club of a very hard wcod, the head of which
was partly round, and partly fharp edgçd. Moft
had no defenive weapon; but when thcy attacked

any entrenchaient, th-Cy covcred thrir whole body
with frnall light boards. Sonie 'tiav%.rà a fort of cul-

rafs, or breait plate, of fmalf pliablè rings very n«t-
ly worked. They had. even formerly a kind of
mail for the arrns and thighs n,, ade of the fame ma«,
terials. But aç this kind of armoui was found not cc>
bc Proof acyainft fire arms, they have rý,not4nced

VOL. 1. = 'Y chem
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theffi, wiihout puttinar any thine 'n their place
'-i"he wellern Indians always ufe bucklers of buffa. the
loes hide, which arc very llcyÉt. and proof againft th.

niùfket-fhot. It is pretty furprifing, die other Indian tc
nations never ufe them. Pa

at
When they ufe our fwords, W'hich is very rare,

they handle them like our h ý If Sike : but when they
can havé- rirè, arffis, powder an fhôt, they abandon 01%

their boWs, and «are excellent markfaien. We bt
have no auft to *reptnt having given them thefe beý
arMS3 ýho we were not the firft to do it. The 1roý- dc

quôis had èot thern of the Dutch, whà were then in fc
poiTeffion of New-York ; which laid us under the ca

neceTcy of givinar thern to our allies. They have a fi:
kind of ftandards or colours to know one another h(
by > and to, enable ihem to rally ; thefe arc fm ali

ces of - bark cut into a round fbrm, which they
Xe td the head of a pole, and on' which is drawn

the mark of their nation or vil e. If the party is tr
numerous, cach family or tri as its peculiar en-

fign with its diftinguithing mark. Their arms are
alfo adorned with different figures, and, fometinws

with WC mare, of the.chief.
W

But t at which they are as. careful not to for et,
as even their arms, and which they guard with ili
more carel, ii; t«heir manitous. I ilialt treat more n

particularly of them e1fçwhcreý'it fuffices hem to t
fay, that they arc fo many fymbol3, under iýh-ich a

every one reprefents his tutelar genius. They in-
clofe them all in a bag made of ru , and painted
with different colours ; and often to do honour to

the chief, they place this bag in th"e prow of his ca-
noea stf dxre are too many manitous to be coi-
tained in one bag, thèy diftribute them amone fe-
veral- bags, which are en't'rufled to the care of tbe

Wutenant

338
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lieutenant and of the cldem of teh famlly. To

thefeý they jo-in the prefents which have been rnade
thern in order to obtain prifoners, nigaber with the
tx)ngues of all the anhnals killed during the cam-
paign, and which are to bc facrificed to the fi
at their return.

In 'their marches by land, the chief carries hfs
own bag called his matrafs, but may difcharge'th4t

burden ýon any one at pleafure, and n ' eed not fear
being refufed, this beina looked upon as an honour
donc the perfon to, whom it is given : this is alfo a
fort of right of furvivorthip to ý the command in
cafe the chief'and'his lieutenant ihould happen to
die in the campaign. Bur.whilft 1.write you, be.
hold me arrived'in the river Niagara, where 1 fball
meet with agréeable company, and rernain fome

days. I -fet out frorn Riviere desSables, the z ilt
before l'un rife, but the wind .prov* always con -

trary, we were obliged at ten o'cl to enter the
bay of the Tfonnwihouans. At half way betweçn
this bay and Riviere des Sables, thereïs a fmall, , ri-
ver whièh 1 would not have failed to vifit, had 1
-been fooner informed of what it has that is fingular,
which I .1earnt juft after my arrival here.

-This river, is called Càfconchiagon, stnd % Very
narrow, and fhallaw at its difcbggeij1tý the lakèe

A littie higher it, is 24o fctt in brcadth, and ît. is
affirmèd tbat thrre is wa&r to. Roat the lareft Nps.

Two Icagues t'rom its mouth you are ftopped by a
'fall, whith feems to'be about fixty fýet hiorh,* and
2-4o feet broad ; a m0ket fhot above this, you

find a ftcond of the fame breadth, but not fo high
by -a- thied : and half a. league high%.r' flill. a, third,

which is fùIl a hundred feet, high, and 360' 1ýet
broad. You meèt ai-ter t1iis with lèveral rapids,
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and after failing fifty Ieagýies higlier, you difcover
a fourth fall, nothing inferior to the third. The canc

courfe of this river isan hundred league,.%,. and -after '1-11L
you have failed tip fixty leagues on it, you have no wer
more thail ' ten to make over land, turning tawards We
the riglit, to arrive at the Ohio, otherWife,, la Béclié Mc
Riviere. The place where you arrive at is cau m- to

Ganos, where, an officer worthy of credit, and from Gru
whom 1 have received ali 1 have been relating to as

you, afflures, me he faw a fouritain, the water pf bet-
%vhich refembles, oil, and has the tafle of w'On. - Eïe ent%
added, that a little farther there is another exaâly of
the fame kind, and that the'lml*ians make ufe of the
its water to niitiete all kinds of pains. ra

The bay of tfie Tfonnonthouans îs a delightftil leai

place here is. a fine river which meanders between f ror
fail*

two beautiful meadows fkirted with Iiiils, between bin.
which you dikover vallies which ftretch a great mi
way, the whôle'formïng the nobleft profýèâ in the cair

whole world, and is furrounded wijýh a magnificent C_
foreft of the talleft and largeft timber trees but the thi%

na,[,
fû«Il ftemed ta me a little light and fandy. We fet will,

otit again at half an hour pail one, and continued
oui- voyage till ten at night. Our defign was to

take up our night's lodgings within a fmall river in
called Bueoc's river; but we found the entry fhut ob],

up with fand banks'. -which oftm- happens to fmall wa
rivers whicà -difcharge theinfelves into thefe lakes, titr.
by reafon etthcir carrying a great quantity of fand gor

along with them : for when the wind ýIows direffiy fur
towards their mouths, the fud is ilopped by the

waves., and gradualf * y forins a dike, fo high and
ftrong that the current of the'rivers caniiot force a Ni&

paffage thro" it; except -at Ibch t'inies as they arc
fbyçbln by the melting of tht fnow,

1
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Y was oblicred to pafs the reft of the night M My

canoe, where 1 was expolèd to, a very Iiàrd.fioft.
Thus the trees were fcarce obferved to bud, but
were all in the fat-ne ftate as in therniddle'of winter.

We fet out thenée at half an hour paft threc in the
rnorn'in(y of the '22d, being afcenfion. day, and went

etto, fay mafs at nine o'clock, at what is called le
Grand Marais. This is rnuizh fuch another pi-ace
as ihat of the Tfonnonthouans,' but the lands feem

better. Towards two o'cloi:- in the afternoon, we
entered the river of Nîqara formed by the great

f4ll, whereof J fhail fpeak prefently, or rather it is
the river St. Lawrence, which proceeds from lake
Friè, and paffes thro' lake Ontario after fourteen

leagues of Narrows, It is called the river Niagara
from the fall beincr a coude of fix leaorues. After
failing three leagues, you find on the left forne ca-
bins of the Iroquois, Tfonnonthouans, and of the
Miffifagues as at Catarocoui. The.Sieur de joi;-ý
caire, lieutenant of our troops, has alfo a cabbin at
this place, to which they have before hand criven the
naýne of Fort for, it is pretended that in time this

willl be changeà into a arreat,, fort reÈs

A'ýI fotind here feveral offiçers., Who were to, return
in a few days to---Quebec. ]ýor this reafon 1 am

obligeýd to clofe my letter, which I ilhali fend by that
way. -' As for my own part, 1 forelée I fhali have

time fufficiem to write you another after they are
gone, and the place itfelf wil-1 in a great meafure
furnilh one mattrials enough to fill it; together with

A fort ias been fince built in the mouth of the river of
Niama on the fame fide, and exadly at the place where Monf,

de DenonviUeý.bad built one, which fuMifled not long. 'There
cven begim to bc formed herc a French town,

wl-nt
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w14at 1I Ibail bc able to jeurn ci the Qfficer 1 have

rnenioned.

J. bave~ ibe bonour Io be, &çç,

Niqgara 2My 23 i17 2 1.
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L E T T E R XVq

Tran/àélions betw,-en the Tfonnonthouans (a
tribe e' tbe Iroquois) and tie Enorl*tb, on oc.
cafion of building a French f O*rt at Niagara,

Dtafcription tbe country Fire-dance
4

-flory on tbis occafion,. Defcr'tion of the r4all À,
ipt

of Niagara*

JIFrom ibe Fall of Niagara, May 141o 17216

Aladain,

Have already had the honour to acquaint you,
that we have, a fcheme for a fcttlement "n this

place ; bpt in order to know the reafon of this pro' îq_
jeae it will be proper to obferve, that as the Eng.
I:fh pretend, by virtue of the treaty of Utrecht, to,
the fovercio7nty of all the rcquc;tfe country, and by
confequence, to be bounded on that fide, by Lake
Ontaiio only ; now it is evident, that, in cafe we

afiow of their pretenfions, they would then have it
abfolutely in their power to ettabliffi themfelves
firrnly in the heart of the French colonies,, or at 'l.Je

leaft, entirely to ruin. their -commeme. In order,
therefor'ce to, Pmvent this evil, it bas been judged

proper, wMout, however, viglatins the treaty, to
y 4 make
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rilke a fettlement in forne place, which might fe. lou.
cure to us the free communication betweeri the lakes, far-
and where the E nglifh fhould not have it in their iiii
power to oppofe us. A commiffion has therefore foc
been given to M. de joncaire, who having in his cai

vouth been prifoner amongft the Tfonnonthouans, ed
infinuated hinifelf into the good crraces of thofe M*

Iadianý, chat they adopted him, fo that even in the Pl
hotteil of théir wars with ur, and notwithftanding c ci

his remar, able fervices to his country, lie has al- F
,%yays enjoyed the priviltges of thatýadoption. W

1 tt
On receiving the orders I have b--en now ' men- re

tioning- to you, he rrpaired to them, affemb.ed tlieir h-
chiefs, and after bavincy affured them, that h*s cyreat- hl

p 1 C
eft pkafure in this world would be to live amongft
bis brethren ; he added, that he would muxh oftener
virit them, had he a cabin amongft thern, to which t

he mirylit retire when he.had a rnind to, be private.
They told him, that they had always looked upon
hirn as one of their own children,, that he had only

to make choict- of a place to, his likincy in any part
ot the country. He afked no more,, b t went im-a 

1 ewniediately nd made chcice of a fpot on. the banks
of tlie river, which terminates the canton of Tfon-

nc)ntl.iouan, where he built his cabbin. The news
of this foon reached New-York, where it excit-

ed fomiich the (nore thejealoufy of the Engliffi,
as that nation had never beèn aýle to obtain the fa-

vour granted to the Sieur de* Joncaire, in any Iroffl
quoife cantoa.

They made loud renionftrances, which being fe-
conded with prefents, the other four cantons at once

efpoufed their interefts..- Miey were, however, ne-
ver the nearer their point, as -the cantons are not

only independant of- each qther, but alfo , verv jea-
lous
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lous of this independance. It was therefore necef-

fary to gain' that of Tfonnonthonan, and the Eng.
lifh ornitted nothing to accompliffi it ; but they wem
foon fenfible they fhould never-be. able to get jon-
caire difrniffed from Niagara. At laft they content.
ed-thernfelves with dernanding, that, at leaft, they

rnight be permitted to have a cabin in the faine
place ; but,,this was likewifi refufed them, 1 6,1 Our
country is in peace, faid the Tfonnenthotians, the
French and you will never be able toi live togetrher,
without raifina difturbances. Moreover, added
they, it is of no confequence that joncàire fhould

remairi here ; he.,is a child of the nation, he enjoys
his ria-iit which we are not. at liberty to take fram

him.

Nom, Madam, we muft acknowledge, that no-
thincr but #al for the publick good could poffimbly
induce an eflicer to, remain in fuch a country as this,
than which a wilder and more frightful is not to, be
feen. On the one fide you fee juft under your feet,

and as it were at the bottorn of an abyfs, a great
river, but which in this plaée is liker a torrent by
its rapidity, by the whir1pools formed by a, thoufand

rocks, through which itwith difficulty finds a paf.
fage, and by the foàm with whïch it is always co.
vered ; on the othýr die view is confined by three
mountains placed one over the other, and whereof

the laft hidn itfelf in the clouds. This would have
been a very ptoper fcene for the poets to rnake the
Titans attçmpt to, Icale the heavens. In a word,
on whatever fide you turn your eves, you difcover
nothing -which does not infpire a fecret horror,

You have, however, but a very lhort way to p.
to, behold a very different profpeâ. - Bchind thofe
vacultivated and uninhabitabIc mountainsl, you en-

joy
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joy thc rght of a rich- country', magniàcent forefts,
beautiful and fruitful hills ; Yw breàthe the pureft
air,, under the mildeft and moR te p-crate climate

imaginabk, fituated bctween tw'o lakes the Ie4ft ofawhich * is tw.o hundred and fifty ka-orues in cir--:
cuit.,

'It is, My opinion that had we the, precaution to
make fure of a placi -of thiý con 1 féquencý, by a 'good

fortrefs, and by a tokrablé coIoýy, all'the forces of
the Iroquoife and Englith * copjoincd, mio -1d not
have, been able, at this âme to drive us out of it,

d that wt ourfelves would have -bcén in a condi-
tion * 'to give law to the former, angt to hin'der moft
part of the Iýdians from carrying their furs to the
fecond, as they daily do with impunity. 'I-he com-
P=Y 1 found here with M. de joncaire, was com.
pofed of the baron de Longued, king'i lieutenant
ifn Montreal tl' the marquis de CgvaÉhal' ton of
the"vnùquis de V atidree il, the prefent governor of
ýNew-france; M. de Sénneville, c4ptain, and the'a a

Sieur de. la Chauvignene, enfign, and in'ter-pntterof
the Iroquoife language. 'FFc:fe gendemen are a&ýut

nept 1 =ng an, agreemcnt of di&rcnces with the
canton of Onqntagué, and were ordered to 'lýfit the
fçtdement.of the Sieur de Joncaire,,with which thcy

wCrc extremely well fatisfied. The Tfonncbnthou-
us renewed to Ithern the promife they had for-
merly made them, to maintm'a it. This was donea a council, in » whicli Jo,ýcaire, as they told -,rne,

ipnke -with aU the àîoý fenfe of a Frenchm' an.,
imhertof he enjoys a Luge, fhare, and with the , fub-

lirneft cloque= of an Iroquoife.

ff Lake Ontario* e Erie i' t4fee huýdred Icagues round.
t He died govemer ýf tws City* 1-ý
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On the eve of theit departure, týat is, on tht

#2ýgh, a Miffifuague regiled us with a feilival, which
has foa-tething in it finaulaÉ'ënouah. It was quite

dack when it began, and on efiterna the. cabin of
this Indian, we found a fire li&hted, near'which fat

a man beating -on a kind of drum ; anot ier was
conâantly fhaking his- Cbicbic,ýué,. and finginry at

the fame time. This lafted tWo hours, and tired
iii very much as they were always repeatinc -the
farne tbincr over or rather utteritior lialf -arti-
culated founds, an thaï without the leaft variation.

We entreated our hoft not to carry this preludeany
further, who with a good deal of difficulty fhewed
us this nwk of complaifance.

Next, fiiýe or Rî-women made theïr appdarece,
drawt*ng up in a luic-t in very clofe order, theïr arsns

hanging down, and dancing and- fingi&n,-r 'at the
fame tirne, thàt is to fay, they moved fome paces
forwards, and then as- mamy backwards, without
breaking the rank. When,--,they had continued this
czéidfe about àý quarterpf, an,, hoçr, the firè, which
asall tliat gave light in the -ýcabbin,, waà put out,

and then nothing waito bc perceived but an Indian.
daming with a _lj&hted coal in his- mouth. Th
concert of the drium andchichicou fWl continued,
the women repeated their -dances 4nd fmitnor from
iune ý to time ; the, Indian danced all the while, but
as he could only bc diflinguiflxd by the light of thé
coal in his caouth be appme like a gablin, and
was horrible. to fýe This médley of, dancing, and

fmging, and infiruments, and that firt which never
went cxl , fiad a very wild and whimfical appear-
ance, and diverted us for half an h= -, afta whîch
we went out of the cabin, though the entertainment

lafted tW morrùng. This Madam is all 1 faw of the 4j

fire dance, and 1 bave not been. able tolearn what
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paffed the remainder of the night. The mufick,

which 1 heard for forne tinie after, was a great deal
more fupportable ar a diftance than when near it.

.,Tho:.b contraft of male and female voices at a certain
diflance had a plcafant effleEt enough ; and if the
Indian women were tauglit mufick, 1 am confident

they would make very agreeable finers, 1

1 was very derirous to know how a man was able
to hold a lighted coal in his mouth fo long, with-
out beinc; bùrnt, and without its going out; but
all 1 have b ' een able to, learn of this point is, that
the Indian5'are acquainted, with a plant which ren-
ders the part that has been rubbed with it infenfible

to firé'. but whereof they would never communi-
cate the difcoverY to the Europeans. We know
that the onio', and rlick will produce the fame
effeft, though fora verv fhort while Befides,

how could, this coal rernain fo long lighted ? be this
as it will, I remember td have read in the letters of
one of our ancient, mifflonaries of Canada, a thin
that has forne relation to, this, and which he leme
from another miffionary who was an eye witnefs.
This perfon fhewed him, one day a flone, which one
of their jucrIers' or quacks had thrown inta the fire
in his prefencé, leavingg it there tffi it becarne red
'hot; after which fàlliticr into a fort of enthuflaftick
renzy, he took it between bis teeth, and carrjing

it always in that manner, went to vifit a patient,
the rniflionary following him ; as he caift the. flone

upon the ground, the father on taking it up,
Perceived the marks of the Indian's teeth in it, but
yet could riôt ôbferve the leaft fign of burninc; in
bis mouth. He docs not mention what the quack

Tt is pretendedélhat tlhe leaves of the anemoné of Canada;
.,a other refpeéts my cauflick-, bave this virtue.
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did afteiwards fýr- the relief of the patient ; but

here is another incident'of the fame kind, and pro-
ceeding from, the fanie iburce, and of which your
Grace willjudge as you think proper.

A Huron woman, a'ter havincy had a vifion, truc
or falfe, was feizedwith a giddinefs, and an almoft

univerfai contraiftion of the nerves. As this wo-
man from the beginnincr of the diforder, newr
ilept without baving many troublefome dreams, lhe
began to fufpeft fomething preternatural in it, and
took it »Into her head, lhe fhould be cured by means
of eaft whereof fhe herfelf. regulated all the ce-M
r a s, according to what lhe faid, fhe remern-
bered to have fcen formerly pri-affifed. Firft, fhe
would have them carry her to the village where (he
was born, the elders whom, flw caufed to, be adver-

tized of her defign, exhorting all the people to ac-
company her. In a moment's time ber cabin was

crowded with people, who came to offer her their
fervice. She accepted them, in'ftruEted thern in

what they were to do, and im'mediately the ftouteft
of them. placed her in a kind of litter, and tar'ed
her by turns, finging with all their might.

M'hen they were come near the viPa4 q_ ge, they af-
fembled a great. council to which the mifficnaries

were invited by way of compliment, who did all
In their power, but -ineffeccluallv, tô diffuade thern

-'froni a thing. in which they juffly fufpeàc:d rquaý
folly and fuperflition,. They calmly heard all they
had to fay on this fubjeâ; but when they had donc

fpean.,Ing, one of the chiefs of the council, under-
took to refute thrir arguments, but with no bemr

fuccefs. Then leavincy the mifflonaries wýere he
found them, he exhorted all the aTiftants to acquit

themfelves exaélly of what fhould bc preféribed
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them, and to maintiain théancient cuftorns, Whilft

he was flill fprakinor, two deputies from the Pa-
titnt entered the alT,.ýi-nbly, and requefted on htr

bel-Salf, to have fent her.two younrr boys and two
yoting girls, attired in robts and *' belts -of Wam-

puni, with certain prefents, which the rnentioncd,
adding, that fl-e would make known her further in-

tpifiois to thefe four perfons,

This was iminnediately put in execution, a fhort
while afterwards, the four young perlons retumed,

et-nptï%lianded, and almoft naked, the patîtrit hav-
i.ig f1ript thern of all they hid, even to their very

jýobes. -In this condition they entered the council
which was Rill affernbied. and fet forth the dernands
of this wornan, confiffing of tývo and twenty arti-
c1eý, amongft which one was a blué covering, to
bc furnifhrd by the miffionar*es, and all of them zo

be delivéred within an hour, Miey tried ail their
thet(>fi*lýc to obtain th-c coven"ng, but this being pe-

reiinptorily refuièd, they were obliged to go with-
out it. Aý, foon as thý: fick perfon receivtd the other

prefents, fhe eniered the village, being- carried, as
1 have ah-eady faid, all the way. Towards even-
mS, a pubI.Lk cier, by her order, made procla-

mation, to hav.-_ fir..-s lighted in every- cabbin, lbc
lifiz tho.-m all, which accordingly fhe did

as loon as tLe fun was fetio beinc; lupported by two
mtri., and ic!lowtd bv the village. She

pcý,ileti thrautyh the m.ddle of all the fires, ý 'f
enrid kcs nak- wie..hcxit re(eivinc.1, any har', whâile 4 w»O

h--t- two fai orters, 0-ough they did tb.eir utniôft
e Atavours to keep clear of being, fc-m--' iàffieed
Er, etii, as t ry výcre obl ged to comkiâ her in this

illamiLi, a,- -O'S kipwards ot clirte hun(ýztd fires - as
ti>r ber, pafr, her-cf.)nftint complaint was of the

cola ;
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cold at the end of this courfe, fhr declared fhe
felt hertelf better.

On the morrow, at funrife, they begah, and bv
her order too, a kind of Bacchanalian feftival, eh

lafied t1hrre days. On thÇ firft, all the -people »ràn
thrbugý the cabins, breaýing atid èverturniiýÉ èvýerv té

thitg, and, in, ixbpôrtioh as the hoife and hu
encreafed, the patient dec6red that her -pains dinli -
Wiflkd. The other. two days"wrre t in, rumitig

ôver ail 'the fires throrgh"whkli- fliè had piffl,
p6fià enigmatiè iffis, which

g her defims, in al tt
were obligedtôd'ivine, and-to gluilliýacc,,ordin
that inftant; fome of thek were -ôbfcene eïen tu a
h ble degree. The fburth day, tle fick ýeen

madè, 'a fecond tïm'e,'the Mkir ÔUaIl the cabbilms,
but 'in a vM cTifFèmýit rfiâmîr ftbW thc'fi ift. She

placed in the dft of -t*0 îÙL" of In S.
marching one àfttér another, "WÏtt a -fad and tan- -

& t
«ihing air, and obfeMng a prdnÙrtd filence. - No

was fuffrèed to bc in her and ihofe who

tormed the va %*uatd of her tfcein,- irl thé road

of all thry mtt. A Si' foon as, 'Ihe- entëmd any cabin -
made her rit down, and placed theinklv'es

round ha; lhe fighed, rètated * ith ý a nnoving ac -

cent, ali her èvds, and -rave to un&rfland thar iýer

being cured, depended on -the acco ' pliffi -

ment of fom %ýlib, which the -ke r tu htbrfdf,-xnd
which muit be divined. Every one did his týft

to interpret it, but this defire was very complex,
and confiffl of a great nurnber ôf-pxmcubms, fo

that in Pl' rtm as they hit -Upon one of them,

they were ofi ve ber-what lhe foû ht for,

Ilhe fèarS ever left My cabbi n,_ dIl -the gor àoi

it côàtânede

When

r' Sf
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Wlhcn îhe faw them at a lofs to guefs her Mean.

ing, ffic expreffed herielf fomewhat mort: clearly, aL
and when they had gueffed all, fhe caufed tv-cry tfa éthui& to bc reflored. There was no longer an'y
d" t of her being perfeâly cumd, and a feflivai VI

was alade on the occafion, which confitled in cries, r
or rather, hideous howlings, arid all nianner of ex- ir
trayagancies. Laftly, flýe paid her acknowledg- 1-

ments, and, the better td teftify her gratitude, fhe t
V d'ali the cabbins a third time, but without any 11
certmony. The miffionary, who was wimefs to r

ridiculous fcene, fays, that the fick perfon was
not cntirely cured, but that flw was, however, a C
great better, ihough the moft hcalthy and ro- r
buft perfon would have died under fuch an opera- 19 - a- ttion. 1«he father was 'at grea pains to caur. her0 4her p 94~4 us or faniâàr,take nSiceý Mo- gem

Prom brx a Perfeà cure, but had faded of
his pronnife. He was anfwered, that amongft fuch
a number of üùqp as werc to bc donc, it was hard-

ly pogible fon=bidg fhould not have been omittede
He expe&d fhey would havc chiedy infifted on the0 0 0refufü of the blS coverin it is trpe they made no0
Menton of it, only they Paid, that after this refufall,
the grnius bad a to the patient, anO affured
ber that this refuirfrbould do her -no prejudicc; be-
caule, the Fremh Sc being natives of the country,genu no power over them. 1 return to myhe * * had
voyae

The . s having departed, 1 afcended tho'fea
,fi htful, inountains, in order to vifit the famus

Èall of Nugara, ve which 1 was to take waigr
is a journey of thrce lugu=, though form«ly

five ; becauk the ýwaY then lay' by the other, that
is, tbe wçft -fide of , tir ý river, 'and alfo becaufe 'the

PkS for embarking- lay full two leagues above the
FaIl.
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Fall. Btit there has fince been found, on the lef-1

at the diftan;-'ce of half a quarter of a league from
this cataraâ, a creck, where th,-. current is not per-

écivable, and confequently a place where one may
take water withotit (langer. My firit care, after

My arrival., was to Vifit the nobleil cafcade perhaps
in the world ; but 1 prefently found the baron de la
Hontan had coinmitted fuch a niiftake with refp-aâ

to, its heinrht and figure, as to give grounds to bc-
Ileve hc had never feen it. It is ctrtain, that if you

meafure its height by that of the three n3ountains,
you are obliged to climb to ger at it, it does not

come much, fhort of what the niap of NI. Deflifle
MaKes it ; that is, U hundred feet, havincy certain-

ly gone into,.this paradox, either, on t'Lie faith of
the baron dé1ý la Hontan or father Hennepin ; but
after 1 arri*çèed at the furnmit of the t1iird moun-
tain, I obferved, that in the fpace of three leargues,
which I had to walk before 1 came to, this piece of

water, though you are fornetimes obliged to afc(,nd,
you muft yet defeend ftill more, a,, circumftance to

which trivellers ftem not to have fufli%-.-iently attend-
ed, As it is impoible to approach it but on onc

fide only, andconfequently to ùee it, exceptin.-Y in
profil, or fideways ;'it l no eafy matter to meafurt
its height with inftrilments. It, has., however,

been atitempted by means -of a pole tied,, to a long
line, and afier many repeated trials, it has been

found only one hundred ànd fifteen, or one liundred
and twenty feei hicyh. But it is'irrpoffiD'!e to be
fure that the pole has not been ftopt by fome pro-

jeâing'rôck ; for though Ât was- -always drawn up
wýet, as well as the end of the line to which it was
tied, this proves nothing at all, as the water -which

precipitates itfeif -from the motintain, rifes very
high in foam. Iior niy own part, after haviiior
'VOL. le -Z

,tif
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examined it on a"I rides, where it could be viewed

to the greateil a&anýage, .1 am inclined to think enta
we cannot allow it lefs than a hundred and forty, or and

fifty fect. adve
fort.

As to its figure, it is in the fhape of a hôrfe- to f
fhoe, and is about four hundred paces in circurn- forr
férence ; it, is divided into two., exaaly in the mid. fe rv
dit, ý by a very narrow illand, half a quarter of a ing
Icague long. It is trur, thofe two parts very foon clea,
unite; that on niy fide, and which 1 could onlï
have a fide view of, has ftveral branches which pro.-

jeâ frôm the body of the cafcade, but that which arc
1 viewed in front, appeaied to me quite entire. has
The baron de la Hontan mentions a torrent, which a c-

ifL-'>this author has not, inventel it, rnuft cêrtainly the
fall throùgh forne channel on'the melting 'of the Of

fhows, -at
ma

You- may early guefs, Madam, that a great way by
below this Fall, the river ftill retains ftroncr marks as0

of fo violent a fhock ; accordingly, it bécomes on- tar,,
ly navigable thme leagnes below, and exaàly at the is,
place which M. de joncaire.has choftn for his refi- orx

dence. It fhould by righ-t be equally unnavigable car
above it', fince the river falls perpendicular the whole thi.
fpace of its breadth. But befides the ifland, which an(
divides it into two, féveral rocks which are fcattered de -
u and down above it, abate much of the rapidity the
ot the ftream ;. à is notwithftanding fo very ftrong,
that ten or twelve Outaways trying zo crofs over--to
the ifland'to fhun the Iroquoife who were in purfuit
of them. were draw n into thc precipice, in fpite of
ali their efforts' to preferve themfelves,

I have



have heard fay that the filh that happen to be
entangled in the current, fall dead into the river,

and that the Indians of thore parts were confiderably
advantaged by thern ; but I ùw nothing of this

fort. 1 was *alfo told, ethat the birds thàt attempted
to fly over were fornetimes caught in the whirlwind

formed, by the violence of the torrent. But 1 ob-
ferved quite the contrary, for I faw finall birds fly-

ing very low,,and exadly over the Fall, which yet
deared their paffage very well,

Th s Îheet of water falls upon a rock, and- there
arc t 0 reafons which induke me to b"q Iieve, that ît
has either found, or perhaps in tinie hollowed out
a cavern of confiderable depth. The firft is, that 1 4

the noife it makes is very hollow, refembling that
of thunder at a diftance. You can fcarce hear it

at M.,de Joncaire's, and what you hear in this place,
rnay Poffibly be only that of the whir1pools, caufed

byltothe rocks, which fill the bed of the river as far
as thii. And fo much the rather -as above the ca- tîý
tara&, you dio not hear it near fo far. The fecond
is, that nothing has ever been feen again that ha'
once fallen over it, not even, the -wrecks of the"
canoe of the Outaways,ý-T mentioned juft now. IBe
this as it will, Ovid arives us thedeféription of fuch

another. cataraa fituated according to him in the
deliahtful valley of Tempe. I wili not pretend that

the country of Niagara is as fine as that, though
1 believe its cataraâ much the nobleil of the two *0

0 Eft nemus HSrnonir, przrupta quod undique claudit
Sylva, vocant -rempe, pet quz Peneus ab iMo

- Effufu% Pindo fýUMOfi3 voivitur UnAis-
Deiciftifiqu ravi tcn ues.,.ra gitan tia fumos

IN ubila con cit, furnmifque afpergine. fylvas
Impluit, et fonitis plufqu-3m vicina fatigat. MtT. LiV. 1- SI
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Befide's 1 perc i'ved no miù abôve'it, but frorn

behind, at a di ancel, one would take it for fmoke.,
and there is o perfon whé would not be deccived

with it, if he carne in ficrht of the iile, without
having beén told before-hand that there was fo fur.

ri ulg a tataract in this place.

The foil of the three leagues 1 'had to walk a foot
to, get hither, and which is called the,, carryinu-Dlace

of Niagara, feems very indifférent is "en very
ill-woodé.-d, and you cannot walk ten ces without
treading on an- hills, or meeting with r tle- fnakes
efpecialty Uring-the heat' of the day. think,

told you, Maüam, that the lâdians efleem the l, efh
of thofe reptiles a very great dainty-. In eneral,
ferpehts are no way frightt'ul to thefe pýople there
is no animal you fee oftener painted on their faces
and bodies, and they feldom ever purfue them, e'me
cept for food. The bones ind lkins oÉ fe nts
arc alfo of arreàt fervice to, their jggalers and w
ards in divining ; the laft of which they make u
of for belts and fillets. It is no lefs truc what w

arle told of their havincr the fecret of enchanting, or,
to fpeak more properly, ftupifying thofe animals

their tâking the- alive, handling them, and put,
ting them in their bofam, without receiving any

hurt ; a, circumftance, which contributes not a lit-
t'le towa'ýds gaîninýr them the great credit they have

amongft théfe people,

1 was cro7incr to feal this letter, when my people
cam, e to tell me, we fhould not fet out to-morrow as
1 éxpopâed., So I muft wait with patience, and
profit what I can of my fpare time. 1 am therefore

goitlig to refume the article of the wars of ihe In-
diansl, whizh wifl net bc fo foon exhaufled. Tlie

Mo-
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moment all the warriors arc embarked, the canoes
fail to a Ettle diflance, keeping cloft together in one
line ; then the chief rifes, holding in his hand hi3
chichicouè, and fings, aloud his own war-fong, to
which his foldiers made anfwer by a treble hé.1

eetched from the bottom of their br«eafts. The-el-
ders and chiefs of the council who have remained on
the banks, thzn exhort the warriors to do their duty,
and above all to beware of beinry furprifed.-- This
is, of all the advices>which can be given an Indian,

the.moft neceffary, and that, by which they crene..
rally profit leatf. This admonition, however, in.
terrupts not the chief výho continues to fing all the

while. Laffly, the wairiours conjure their relations
and friends, to, remember them confinually, and

then raifing the moft'horrid fhouts or howlings all
together, they immediàtely fet out with fo much ce-

leriry, that chey ge in11antly* out of fi'ghte

The Hurons und Iroquois. make no ufe of the
chichicouè, butýgive them to t4eir prifoners, fb that

this which with oth-...r Indiens is a warlike inftru-
ment, fetms with thern a mark or badge of flavery.
The warriors never make fhort marches, efpecially
when in large bodies ; moreover, they coriftrue.every.

thing that happens into an omen, an(l the jugglers,
whofe funélîun it is to explain them, haften or retard

thtir marches atpleafure WhiLl thev are in a country
where they have no fufpicion of an entorny, they

ufe no manner of precaution, and fometimes there
are fcarce hali a dozen warnors toceýht:r, the reft,

beinc; difperfd up and down a htinti.g. But let0
thcm be at eveýr fb cyreat a diflance., fron-) the rout,

they art fore to Ixý 'at clic place Gf rendezvous àt the
hour appointed.

14 
r

They



They pitch theïr camp long before fun-fet, and f
commonly leave inthe front oý it a large fpace, in- a,

clofed with a Pallifade, or rather a kind of lanice. t
work, :on which are. placed chtir manitous, turned C

towards.that fide on which their rout lies. They e
invoke thern fôr the fpace of an hour, and the fame

thing is done every morning before they fet out. t
'l'%his being done. tlicy imagine they have nothinor
to fe*ar, being pz.-rftiaded that the genii take upon. V

tjieiriîcivizs the office of centinels, and the whole t
arrny fleeps fecurely under their fa-feguard. No ex. r

perience is able to undeceive thefe barbarians, or to e
draw thern out of their prefumptuous confidence,

This has its four ce in an indolence and lazinefs wiitcil
nothin3 is able to overcome.

c
Every- thing in the wýy of the warriors is held as C

an enern Y. In cafe, however, ey fhould happen r
to nneet with their allies, or part tts of near the fame

force with whoni they no have quarrel,' they enter in a
kague of mutualfriendIsip. If the aliies thry rneet are
at war with the fame enerny, the ct.iief of the ftrong. C

eft PartYý -or of thar which has firft taken up artins; r
gives the üther a prefent of icalps, of which they

inever fail to ' make provifion for fuch occafions;
and telis h*nn, 7-cu aý'o have a ilow biee ; that is,

,Vou have fulfilled your engagements,, your honouý
is now iécure, and you are at liberty to return ; but

this is to bc underft" when the rencounter is ac-
cld%-».ntal, and that no word or Promife has paffed

batwixt them, or that thrý have no need of a rein-
for-cement.

When they are on the po nt of. entering the ene-
rnys ccuntry, they hait to, piý:r;orrti a very extraor-P

dînary cereniony. In the everintr there is a great
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fcaft, after which thmy go to fleep As foon as al!
are awake, thoiè who have had any dreams gofrom,
tent to tent, or rather from fire to fire finaincy their
death-Ibng, in which they infert their drearns in an

enigmatical manner. Every one f ts his brains to
work to interpret them, and fhould no one be able

to fucceed in it, die -drc-amers are fr-c to retùrn home.
A notable opportunîty for cowarOs truly. Afttr-M

wards new invocations are made to the genii, and
they animate therniè1ves anew to acquit themfelves

nobly, and to jxrform wonders ; théty fwcar to aid
each other mutually ; laftly, they beain tho.>ir march,
and in cafe they have. come thu>s f?,r in canees, they

-také a great care W conceal, them. If every thing
were exaàly done, whicli is p-tefcrit-,e&on fuch oc-

cafions, it would be very difficult to furprife an In-
dian party in an enemylps counti y. -There mu ft no
more fires be lighted, no more fhouting, and no
more hunting ; thèy are not even to fpeak.bbt by

fiarns ; but thefe laws are il1-ob1ýrved. The Indians
are natural-ly prefuniptuous, and the leaft capable of
confinenrient of any people in the world. They

negleâ not, however, to fend out ' fcouts every even.
ing, who employ two or thrte hours in excurfions
on different fides. If thefe difcover nothing, thty

flte*p fecu*rtly, and once mcr-b abandon their camp
to the fàfe()uard of their rhanitous, 1

. As foon as they have diko-jercd an enerny, they
fend to reconnoitre him, and on the report of thofe
fent out, hold a council. 'l he attack is generally
made at day-break. l'his is the tiwe they fuppofe
the enemy to be in the deepeil fleép, and they keep

themfelm the whole night laid flat upon the-, r faces,
without ftirring. Theymake their approaches in the

faine rnànncr, crec,,-%ing upon han(, and fect: t'Ill they
Z 4 ha% e
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have got within a bow-fh-t of the enemy. Then

they all Cart up, the chief gives the fignal by a
Innall cry, to, whiich ' the whole body makts anfwer
by h,,deotis howlings, and at the fame time make
their d1jý1iarge. Then without'Siving them time to

recover fron-i their confufion they pour upon thern
with hatchek in hand. Since the Indian have fub-

flitutéd iron hatrhets to their old wooden ones,
their batties have become more bloody. The com-a - b ncA, they fcal the dead, and dying, and ne-

ver thl!-,I,-of making prifoners, till' all refillance is

But when they find the enemy on his guard,, or
too ftronorly intrenched. they retire, provided they

have ftill time to do it,. If not, they boldly re-
folvé on fighting to the laft eirop, and there is fome-
times abundance of blood-fhed on both fides. A
camp wWch has been forced is the very pidure of

fury itfeif, thè barbarous fiercenefs of die conquer-
OrSIO the defpair of the conquered, who know what
they have to expeâ fbould they fail alive into the
hands of thz- enemy, occafion prodigious efforts on
both fid%,-.%s, which furpafs all that can be rel'a'ted of

therr.. l'lie figyuré of the cornbatants all befrneared'
with black and, red, ftill augments the horror of

t.qe confliâ, and a very good picfture of hell might
be drawn frern th's model. When the viâory is

no longer'doubtful, the conquerors firft difpatch all
ftich as they dcfpý--3ii of being able to, carry with

them, without trouble, and then try only to tire
ýhe rcft whom they arc derirjoàs of makincy pri-

fo n C r S.

The lnàilns'are naturally intrepid, and in fpÎte ' of
their brutal fiercends alw-ays retaîn abundgnre of

cold
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cold-blood in the midft of aâion; yet they n%*.ver
engage in an open country when they càn avoid it;

their reafon for it beinrf, fay they, that a viélory
bouryht with blood is no vieýtf,ry, and that the glory
of a chief confifts above all things in bringing back
all his people fafe and found,, or in whole fkins. 1
'have heard fay, that when two enemies who-arc ac.
quaintances mSt in battle, th'ey hold dîafogues to.
..ether like the fpeeches of È6rrner heroa,>s. 1 do

not believe this happens in the heat of th,,-- aclion,,
but it mq very well'h appen in' frnail rencounters,
or before pafring forne rivulet, or facinor an entrench.
ment, in which _cafe they bid one another defiance,
or rtcall to meWôf'ý what m 'have -pafîed in fome
former affion.

War. is almoft a'ways m-ede by furpriýe, which
generally fuccetds well enough For if the Indians

arc negli nt in guarding acrainit furprizes., thge C) e reequally Aert and dextrous in furprifing their c;e-
riiies. *. Befideq,,,'thefi people havé a naturiii and a

m-oft, adffiî&Pýble talent, or Imicht call it an inflinà,
joý.know whéther they have paCied any particular

way. On the fmootheft grafs, or the- hardéft eai th,
tyçn on the very ftones, they wil 1 difcover the tra-

cee--of an enemyl, and by their lhape ànd figure of
the footifteps., and-thè diftance between their prints,

they will, i ' % :15 is faid' diffinaruiffi not only different
natiofis,, bur alfo tell whether they were men or

w=en who- have gone that way. I was long of
opinion that what 1 had been told of them was much
exaggerateci, but the unifcr-.n voices of all who' hàve
lived and converred much with Indians, Icave me
no rSni queilhon the ý'truth of tWrn. If there
arc any the prironers wounded in fÙch manner
as that they cannât > tranfporttd, they immediate-

ly
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ly burn them, and this is donc in their- firft tranf.

ports of rarye, and as they arc often obli ed to
make a hafty retreat, they, gencrally come off

cheeper than thofe they referve for a flowcr--ûn-ifh.
ment,

t
It is cuLlomary among fome nations, for the

chief of the vietorious party to Icave his hatchet
upon the field of battle, on- which he takes care to
trace the mark of his -nation, that of his family,

togl:ther witli his own portrait, that is, an oval,
wiLh all the ficrures he welrs on his vi!àge repre-

fented within. it. Others paint all thefý marý-s on
thetrunk oý a trc, or on a picce of bar-, with
charcoal duft mixed with fome other coIours.ý They
alfo add hieroarlyphick charac-iers by means of which

paffeagers may inform themfelves of the niinuteft
circuniflances, not only of the affion but of the
whole campaifyn. The chief of the party may bc
known by the marks above-mentioned'; the nuniber

of his exploits by fo many tuatraffes ; the number
of ' his folditrs by fo marty Iiiies ; that of the pri-
foners by fu many fniaU fitipures carrying ftaves, or
chichicoues ; thar of the kilied by-fo m-iny hurnan
figures witileut heads, with fuch different marks as

fcrve to, diflinguiffi men grown from. women ard
chi1dren. But this is not always found very

near the place of aftion, for when a party is in
£:ar of being purfued, they place them at a d-f-

tai.ce from the « ir route, in order to deccivc their
purluerse

Tial fuch time a.à they reach a country where they
may be in fafecy,'týýey niake abundance of difpatch,
and that the woundtd may not retard their fiight-t

t-ticy carry them by turns cn litters, or -draw them
on
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on fledges if it is in the wintcr-feafon. On enter-
ing their canoes, they make their prifoners fing,
which is ajfo done as often as they meet with any
or their-allies. This honour cofts xhofe who re-
ctive it a feaft, and fomethinry flill worfe than the
trouble of finginor to the wretched captives. They
invite their allies to carefs them ; now to carefs a
prifoner is to do him all the mifýhkf the' can think
of, or to maim him in fuch manner that he remains
a cripple for ever after. There are fonie chiefs,

however, who take indifférent gmI care of thefe
unhappy people, and who do not fuffier them to bc
too cruelly handled ; but nothina, can com.,., up to
the:r care in watchin In- the day time they

are tied by the neck and arrn to the tinibers of a
canoc, * and when the journey is by land, there is
always one to hold them. In the nicrht-time they
are ftretched aloncr the ground quit5 naked, and
there are cords fixed to hooks planted in the ground,
which tic their lecys, arms and neck fo faft, that

they cannot ftir, and there are berides, loncr cords,
which are faftenecl ,,.tto the*r hands and feet in lùch

manner, that the Icaft motion they make wakens the
Indian who lies on thefe cords,

After the warriors have got %eithin a Éýert-ain àif-
tance of their village, chey halt, and the chief fends
to give notice of his approach.,- Amongfl fome na-
tions, as fo6n ag the deputy ýas got near enoucrh
to bc within hearing, he makes different cries which
connnnunicatc a'gy-eneral idea of the principal adven-
tures and, fuccefs of the campaign 1 he firft fig-

nifies the number of men killed, by fo nuny death-
cries. lmrnediately the younc; people corne out to
inform themfelves more particularly ; and often a
whole village runs out, but only one perfon gccofts

the
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the envoy, learns of 'him the detail of the news bc

brings ; as he relates any particule, the otheT turns
towards the reft of the people and repeats it aloud,

and\\ýheY anfwer by fo many acclarnations or " cries
oe lamentation, as the news prove mournful, or
the contrary.

he etivüy is aftemards conduàed into a rabin,
where the elders put the fame queftions to him, af.

ter'which a\,publick crier invites all the youth to
go to Meet'the warriors, and -the worné'n to carry

them refreihments. In othe.ar parts they think of
nothing at firft but bewailincr thofe they have loft.

The énvoy makes only death-cries.- No body
Cornes out to meet him ; but on his entering the
village he finds aU the people affembled, he relates
in few words all that has paffed, and then retires
to his cabin, where -they bring bim fomething to
eat, and for fome time thry arc wholly occupied in,

mournincy for the dead.

This term being expiredi andther &Y îs made,
to, denote the viélory. Then every one wip.s off
his tàmars, and there is nothing but rýoicing; tome-

thing like this is done, at the return froin hunt'a
ing; the wornen who have remained in the vil-

lage go out to meet them, on bting in ' formed of
their approach, and before they are acquainted with
the fuccefs of their hunting, tliéy fignify by their
trars the nçmber of deaths fincé their departure.

To return to the warrion, the moment the wo-
e in is properly the beginn

n- oin ther ' ing of the
fufficrîngs of the Prifôners, -1-kew'lfe. *hen forne of

thern have at firft been appointed to' be adopted,
which is not lawful in cvM nation, thrir future

parents, whom thcy take care to inform, go to a
greater
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gre.iterdiflancetoreccivethem, and conduc1 them

to, their tabbins by round about ways. The cap.
tives are generally lonar in the dark with refpeft to0

th,,.,-ir fate, and there are few who efcape the firft
fallies of the rage of the women. But this article
would carry me too, far, and wc muft fet ouý_-to-

niorrow betimes.

am, &C.

LETTER
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Firfl reception of th.e prifonerse crriumpb of tbe
warriors. Dijîribution of tbe captives ; in

wbat manner tbeir fate is dtcided, -%vitb what1 Lha»ms afterwards. The inbumanI'ýy wù
uýbi0 tbofe are treated who are -condémned to
deatb, 'Tee cou'ra-gýe thýyjkew. NeÈô itions
of tbe Indians.

Entrance of Lake- Erié, May 27tb, li721-

Set out this moming ftom the Falls of Niagara,
and had about feven Jeagues to make before I

got to,, ake Ëri wfiich -I have done without any
trouble, e- We laid our account with not Iying here
this night; and while my people were rowma, with
A theïr migbt, 1 made a gocd refs in a new

Wter, ancl now whilft týey are taking a little re-
hal 1 ni ih, aind to fonie Canadians

goilS to Méntreal, whom I met with in this place.
1 (hà1l reru 'me iny account where 1 left it off in

ylafte

( 367 )
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1

.All the prifoners who are condemned to, die, ai-ici
thofe wholè fate is not yet determined, are, as 1

have al.ready tolrd you, Madam, abandoiied to the
women, who cyo bel'ore the warriors, and it is fùr-
prifing how they are able to furvive all the torments

they make them fuffer. If any one, ha% loft in the
war a fon, huittand, or any other perfon who was

dear to lier', were it thirty years before, fhe becomes
a fury, fhe fixes upon the firft who falls into her

'hands, and it cannot be conceived to what lencrtfi
her rage will traniport her. Sile has no regard ci-

ther to humanity or decency, and at every blow fhe
gives, you winuld chink he would fall dead at her
feet, if you did not know how ingenious thefe bar-

'barians are in protraéting the moft unheard of tor-
ments. The W'hole nicyht is fpent in this manner at

the encampn-gnt of the. warrioà.

Next day is a djy of triumpli for the conqu«ors.
The Iroquois and fome others afféél a great ffiIo-
d.-fty, and ftill a greater di fi nterefled nefs on théiýOC«b

cafions. The chiefs enter the village firft by them-
fcives, without any marks ôf viEtory, obferving a
profound filence, and retire to their cabins, with-
out fhewing that they have the leaft pretenfioiis up-
en anycf the captives. But mnongit other nations
afFairs arç carrié4 on in a diffcrent manner the
chief marches at the head of 'his company with the
air of a conqueror'- his lieutenant conxs after him,
and is prréeded by a crier whoi bufinefs is to re-
peat.the death-cry. The wat*ors follow two and
two, the prifoners being in the middle crowned
with flowers, their face nid hide Painted, -holding a

flick in one hand and a chichicouë in the other, thcir
body almoft naked, their arms tied above the elg.

bow with a cord, the extrernities of which areP'ýd
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by the war'riors, and finging ail the while théir

death-fon& to the beat of the chichikoué'

This fong iji at the farne time extremely fierce
and dolefut, the captive difcovering nothing chat
has the leaft appearance of a perfon chat has bSa

vanquiffied, or is under aflîiâion. The purport of
this fong is as follows: " 1 am brave and undaunt«M

d, and fear neither death no'r the cruelleft tor-à
ments ; thofe who fear thern: are cowards and ]ers
than women ; life is nothincr to a man chat has

courage; may rage -arid defpair choàk ail my
enernies ; why cannot 1 demý,our thern and drink
up their blood to the laft drop,"'. The prifoners

are made to halt from time to time, the Indians
rneanwhile flocking round the dancïn

e 
, &themfelves

and caufi them to dance whx-à-they feem to do
,very cheilly, relating all the tirne the braveft ac«W

tions of their lives, and mentioning the nanws of
ail thofe whom they have killed or burnt. They

take parficular notiS of thofe ip whom the affift-
ants are moftly interefted ; and it maybe faidý that
their chief defign is to incenfe the arbiters of theirate more and more-f nft them. Thefe bravados

feldom fail to provoke the fury of ail who hear
thern, and their vani' frequently cofts thern dear.
iBut from, the manner in whichý' they bear the cruelffl
eft treatment, one fhould think chat -tOrmenting

cliem is doing them a Pleafure.'

sometimes they are forced to run between two
rows of Indians armed with ftones and cuda

gels.9 Who firikc thern as if they intended to
k nock them dow n at ewry bkw This,
never haWens, for even when they kem to, itrike

at randoni, and to, bc aêtuated only bifury, 'they
VOL. le a take

or
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take care never to touch any part where a 'blow

might prove mortal. During this operation any
one has the liberty to nop the fufferer, who is like-
wifq permitted to fland in his defence, thotigh it is
feldom donc to any purpofe. As foon as they'ar.
rive at the village, they arc led from cabbin to, cab.
bin, and are every where treated in the fame inan.

iner. Here they pluck off a nail,, there they take
off a finger, cither with their teeth, or a bad knife
which cuts like a faw ; an old man tears off their

fleth co the bones, a chili.1 pierces them. with an awl
wherever he can, a woman beâts thern unmerci.

fully till her arms fail domin wiih fatigue; all this
time none of the'warriors lay hahds on them, the
they are* fi ill their mafters. They are not even fuf-
fered to bc maimed witýout their permiffion, which

is feldom' grane&. This excepte& every one may
make them fùffer what torments he pleafes, and 'if

they are led about in lèveral. villages, cither of the
fame nation, or of theïr néighbours, or allies, *ho

happen to defire it, they every where mèet withi the
fame reception

Thefe. prelimienanes over, they fet about dýividïng
the captives whofe lot depends u 'n thofc into whofe
power they are delivered up.- As foon as the coun-
cil, where thàr fate has been ctêýtertWned is over, a
crier calls an aflembly 'of thë people in the fquare,
where a diàribution is rfnade without any, noife or

difpute whakfocver. , Thofe women 'Who have loft
their fons -or huibands in the war, are cornmonly
fatisfiéd, ir'--the firft place. A-fterwards they fulfil
the engaéments entered into with thofe from whom
they have received collars of Wampurný1, if thm
not a fufficient number of prifoners for this pur-

pofe, rie tieittq- is ftipplitd with - fcalps, Iwhich are'
worm -by *ay of ornament on days of rej * «

7
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but at other times arc hung up authe gates 'of their

cabbins. If on the other hand the numixer of pri-
fontrs isrnore than. ftifficient for thefo purpofes, the
overplus is fent to their allics. The place of a chief

is never filled up but by a chief, or by two or three
flaves, who arc always burnt, even though the

,chief had died a natural death 1ýhe Iroquois ne-
ver fail to fet apart fonie prifoners for the ufe of the
publick, in -which cafe, the council difpofes of them
as they think properýý; but the tinatrons ftill have
the power to abrogate their fentence, being abfolute
fovereigns ' of the fife and death of thofé who have

been condemned or ýbfo1ved by the council,

-The,-warriors, in fome nations, never diveft themas
felve' entirely: of the right of difpofuig of their
prifoners, and thofe to whorn the courcil has dia*

-ftributed thern, are obliged to make reftitution to
them if demanded ; which, however, feldorn hap-
pens, but when it does, they are alfoobliged t'O re-

ftore the pledges they have received' from, thofe
who had contraâed for thefe prifoneirs. If upon

their arriv4, the warriors declate their intentions
upon this point, thèy are fe1d-ôný oppofed. In gem
neral, the greateft nùrnber of the Prifonérs of war
are condemned to die, or to, a very k *ere 11avery., iri

which their life îs never fýcure. are adopted,
and from that time their condition" difEýrs in nothing

from that of the chddren of the nation ; they af-
fume afi the rights of thofe wholé place they oc-
cupy, and frequendy tntcr into the fpirit of the
nation, of which they are býcorne member's, in
fuch a manner, that they mak-r no clifficulty of go-
9 -war againift thrir owecouairvimcn. gy thisinc, to
pôlicy, the 1roquoife have Iîthertoiupporté-d theni-
felves, for;having lxen confiantly at war t'rom tinie

inimemorial, withali tbe nations 9V)1iiiý' t'lem, theY
.A

1 4
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muft have been, by this time, reduced to nothing

had'they not taken care to naturalize a large pro.
portion of their prifoners of war.

It fometimes happens that inftead of fending the
overplus of the captives to other villages, they pre.
fent theirs to private perfans, who did not demand

any, who, in lùch a taie, arc not fo mùch theïr
mafters as not to bc obliged to confult the chiefs of

the council whaf they are to do 'ith them, or elfe
to adopt them. If the firft cafe, he to whom a
flave has Wn iven, fends* for him by one- of his

family, he then des him up to the door of his cab.
bin, after which he calls together the chiefs of the

council, to whoni he declares his intentions, and
a&s their advice, which they generally give in 'a

manner conformable to his inclinations, In the fef»
cond cale, on.dehvering the prübner into his hands,'
they tell him. ý" It is a long time fince we have
sc been deprived of fuch a one, your friend, or re-
4-t lation, who was the fuPport of our village.9'
Or. "Il We refret the fpirit of fuch a one, whomh 

-you have -.and who, by his wifdom main
tainid the tranqu'illity of the publick, bc rnuft,
this day bc alade to appear ain, he was too

lac dear to us, as wdl as ton valuallé a perfonate to
cf, defer any Ion r. bringing hirn back to life ; we

thl repFacie him upon his--wattrafs in the
peïfon of this captive.""

There âm fouw private Perfinu, however, pro-
bably of more credit ýan4'-rePutation t4n comilnion,
who reccive the gift-_ of a "foner Wïthout anycon.

dition at afl, gnd with liberty to d;lfinfe Of him
as, they fhall thinà Proper on-delived him into

fuch a, perfon's hanèIs the touncil add s%-im in this
mawere Behold wherewiLhal to repair the Iýfs

Of
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of fuich a one, and- to lad the heart of his a..
ther, his mot ' her, his w Fe wid his children ; whe.

ther you chufe to make thern drink the broth
of this flefh, or rather incline to replace the de.
ceafed upon his mattrafs in the perfon of this cap.
tive. You may do with him according tor your

will and pleaftire,"

As foon as a prifoner is adopted he is carried to,
the cabbin, where he is tô remain, and his Fonds arc
immediately loofed. He is walbed with warrn wa.
ter, -and his wounds are probed, if he has any, and

were they even full of worms he is foon cured ;
nothing is omitted to-Make him forget all the evils

he has fuffered, vit.tuals are fet before hirn, and he
à properly dreffed. In' a word, they coufd not do
more foribe child of the houle, or even for the per -
fon whom he refto-res again to life, as they exprefs
themfélves. Some days after this a feaft «is made,
in the courfe of which he receives in a foleinn man--
ner the name of him whorn hev replaces, and from

thenceforth not only fucceeds to all his rights, but
likewife becoim liable to all hig obligations*

,-ArnonLyft%'the Hurons and troquois thofe who arc
condemmI to be burnt, are fometimes as well trea.

ted from the firft, and even till the moment of their
exécution, as thofe who are adoptO. It is proba.
ble thefe are viýfims fattencti for facrifice, and they-
are ' indéed offered tip to the.god of war: the only
differènce bctwixt them and other capt*tvc%, is that
their faces are fffieared over wich blaék. Except.

ing this, tbey treat.tbem in the beft manner poffible,
nubcto'm them the beff food, never Iýýking t6

ihem t with an air of friendfhip, daffing them fon,,
brother, nephew, âccordincr as they themfelvu arelated to the perfon whole nï-anes the'prit'oners are

a' 3 teVIN
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to appeafe by tËcir ticath : fornetirnes they yield the

girls up. to their -pleafures, who ferve them as wives
during the time they have yet to live. But whei,
they are apprifed of their fate, they muft be careful-
ly -atched for fcar they fhould efcape. For this'

rcàfon it 1s', often concealed frorn them.1

As ibon a.ý_eveiy thing is ready for the execution
dzy are delivtrcd. up to a woman, who trom the

fondnefs of a mothei paffes at once inte the rage of
a fury, and from the tendereft careffts to the moft
extreme tranfports of madnefs, -She begins with
invoking the fl-%ad-.. of him whorn fhe is about to a-

vene 61, Apprôach, fays the, thou art going to
cc bc appeafied ; 1 am prepariný fur thee a feaft,
cc drink deep draucyhts of this. broth which is now
,94 to bc Poured out before -thee ; rtct:-*ive tfie viâ.im
cc prepared for thee in the ptrfon of this warrior

he fhali be burnt and put into the chaldron -
burning hatehets flhall be applied'Yo iýIS

64 fcal P fhail be flea'd -ýoff ; they will drink out of
cc bis Icull ; crafe th(refoçc thy complaining ; thou

fhalt be, uilï faesfid." "l'hýs formula, which is
piýoperly the fentence of death, often variés con-rder-
ably in týe (xprtffion, but îs always nearly the lànie
in fubP ancé. A c.rier.- then calL. the prifoner but of
bis cabbin., vrdclairning with a loud voice the ingu
tenions of the peri'n, to whom he belongs, and con-

cludes wi»th exhorting the youth to prriorm their
p.rts well. A fccotxi heraid -tlieh a&ances, and

addrrfl*in hiffifelf to the -prifoner, te'ilý-llim, I& Thou
art -go ncr to be buint, niv brtther,,-b- -of *gSd
C u-i-age 1 le . agaifi a-)fwers, coolly, It is
well, 1 thaný,%. thce " lmwedlatcly,ý-rc wholevilffl

lagre frt ti à lot.,,l 0 fficiit, and tlhe prifoîrer is -co
'dtiCtedto the llace apývinted for his execution,

Thc



The prifoner iscommonly tià to a poft by the
hands and feet, but in fuch a manner that he may,
turn quite round it. Sometimes when the execu.
tion is to bc in a cabbin, whence there is noýdanger
of his niaking his efcape, he is not tied, but fufftr-
cd to run from one énd to the other. BefoËe they
begin burnin*g him, he fings his death fong 6r the

laift time, then he makes a recital of all the Ëýl1ant
affions of his life, and ah-noft always in a mýanner
the rçoft inlùlting to the by-ftanders. Afterýardà
he exhorts theni not to fpare him, but to, remeinber
that he is a man and a warrior. 1 afn much ýýmif-
taken, if the fufferer's finging with all his* mý-ht,

and iniblting and defying his executioners, as they
cotnmonly do to, tWir laft breath, is the circumftance

thât ought to furprife us moft in the tragical and
13irbarous fcenes ; for there is in this %a fiercenefs'-
which elevates the mind, W'hich tran1ýorts ît', and
even withdraws Àt from the thoughts of what they'

fuffer, ànd at the fame \ ùme .prevents their thewiiig
too much fenfibility. Befides, the motions they »

makè divert their thoughts,,and produce the lame
effe -à, iaay foinetimes a greater, rhan -éoes and

tears,,would ý1o. In the laft place, they" are fenrible
there isné mercy to be expeded, _ýnd Â4m"Mts
them ftrength, and infpires them ývith refolutiotf.

This fýçcies of infen'fibility is not however fo u-
niverlal as a great many have believed. luis, nô
rare thing to hcar thefe wretches crying in ftich a
muner as ývogld pierce -týe. hardcft hearts, wý-îC1t

howevtr only s the ààors and affiftants. But
as to thïs iMùmanity in the Indians, of '* which h
man nature could hardly have bcen týought capa-
ble, 1 bel ieve they. hgve attained tott-, by ýkM",
and that praélice has infenfibly accuflomed thetn to
it that the defire.of making thtir cnéniy fhow a

a mean-
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meannefs, of fpirit, the infults which the fufferers

never fail to offer to their tormentors, the defire of
revenge, a ruling paffion in thefe people, which they

never think fufficiently gratified while thofe who arc
the obje&s of it continue to flww the leaft 1ýarks of
rernaining cour , and finally, fuperftition have all

e5 a great fhare in it for what exceffes wili not a falfe
zeal, inflamed by fu rnany paflions, produce 1

1 lhail not give you ýýdetail, Madam, of every
thing that,'Paffes at theeè horrible executions., It

would engae me too far, becaufe there is no uni-
formity, nor en rules in thern but what arc funeft-

ýd by fury ani caprice, There are often as inany
-fpçý,-ýtots, that is to f

_ _ýi ùs- as Il ay, inhabitants of the
village, men, ýWô-n-xn and children, every one doi
as much mifchief as pofflble, and nom but ta
belonging te the cabbin to which the prifon'er had

le deliviered, reftaining from tormenting hini ; at
ft this is the praâice among fon* nations. They

comrnonly begin with burning the feet, then the
kgs,_ thus afcending -to 'the head, and kcxdmes

they make the punithnient laft for a who!c week,
as hip ned to a gentlman of Canada among the
Iroquois. Thofe are1caft fpared, who having been
aiready taken and adxed, or fet.,at libérty, are

afterwards retik-en. They are looked upon as unq>
ngural childrrn, or, unmmtetùl perfons, who have

made war upon dwir pimnts and benefadors, andno m is ffiewn th m. It fometimesercy w-hâ--t-ever tr
bappens that thi patient is left at his liberty, even

ttý.o" he is not executect in a cabbin, and jýý to
#and on his own dètence-, which he dm lefs thro'

hopè of,/(Iving h:s fife, than out of a derire to
revenge his dcath befum hand, and to acquire the
imputation of dying like a brave man. There have
6ýrn qiany initances -,to prove , wliat a prodigious

occyrre oi liv-son f Vth a:;d çuuragc lueli a reléltitien is
calable
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capable of infpiring, of which the followinz, atteft.
ed by perfons of credit who were eye-wi is
one very remarkable.

An Iroquois captain of the canton calledO»eyntb,
rather chofe to expofe himfelf to the worft that could
happen, than to difhonour himfelf by flying, which
he reckoned of dangerous confequenS from the ïll

example it would give to the youth under his com.
mand. He fought a long time like a man refolved

to die with his ârms in his hands, but the Hurm
his enemies were refolved on taking him if . poffible
alive. Luckily for him and thok who were taken
rifioners, with him, dwy were condu&ed to a vilou
age where there happened to-be fome m

who vere allowed thè full liberty of cortvmcûng with
them. Thefe fathers found them of an admiraNeiLdocility, which they looked upon as a -- nning of
the, of their converfion ;, -accordingly they in.
ftruéled and baptized them e, they were all burnt in
a few days afterwards, nid teftified to their kft mo.

inents, a fort of çonftancy, which the Indians weie
noît till then acquainted with, and which, infidels as

they were, they attributed to, the virtue of the fa.
cramwnt of baptifnn.

Tfie Iroquois captai n, notwithR" n believed
he might lawfu ly do his enemies ali dw mif-
chief in his power, and delayéis death as le as
poffible. They had made him afSnd a fort of
or thmre, whers they began by burm*ng his - bfvy
ali over, without tbe kraft .9 toowhkh he &P-

as infenfible as if bc had fflt no *n -, but
on permvuig one of 4 his cUm=»D1ýS0 0wm tornwrbtmg juft 1 by him, "Y îxgmxns 6f

veaknefi, he teffi a great " of unmedati and
vinitted noüùnS in hà power to encourage him to
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beù his ftifferings with patience, thro' the hopes of
ihe happinefs awaiting thern in heaven, and he had

the fatisfaction to fée him expire -like -a brave man
and a'chriftian,

r'd
Then all thofe who had put his compamon -to,

death fell upon him with fuch rage as if they would
tear hirn to, piecés. He appeared not at all moved
at it, and th'y were, now at a lofs to, find any pàrt
of his bp dy - that was fenfible to pain; when one of
the executionersq àfter jmaking an inciion in the
fkin quite round his head, tore it entirely off by

mere force and ýrioIençe, 'The pain made him fallib
into a fwoon, when his formentors beliêvinor hirn

dead, left him'. 'Upon his recovery a moment after,
and feeing nothinor near kini but the dead body of
his fiiend, he took up a firebrand with both harids,
féorched and flead as they were, defying his execu-

tioners to corne near him. This uncornrnon refolu-
tion terrified thém, ýhey made hiaeous filouts, ran

to arms, forne laying hold of burnincr coàls, and
and others feizing red, hot irons-, and ail at once

poured upon him ; he ftood the brunt of their.fury
with the courage of a man in derpair,, and even

made thern retire. The fire that 1ùrrounded him
ferved him for an entrenchment, which he corn-
pleated with the ladders they had ufed to-afcerid the

fcaffold, and thus fortifying himfelf, and making a
fort of citadel of his funeral pile, which was now
beconàe the theatre of his.bravery, and arnned with

thç iýàrum'ents of his torture, he was for a confi-
derable time the terror of a whole canton, and not
one had the heart to approach hirn, tho' hé-was
more than half burnt to death, and the blood trick-
led from'all parts of his body@

Ilis
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Bis foot happening to flip, as he was endeavOUring

to avoid a ffre brand darted, at him, dlivered him
once more into the haiids of h*s murdereis, who, as

you may well irnacine, mà(Je hirn pay dear for the
terror he had put t iem into. -After beincy t'red with

tormenting hiffi, they threw him into the middle
of a great coal fire, 3vhere they left him, fûlly per.

fuaded he would never be able to, rife from it. But
they were deceived, for when they leaft thoucrht of

it, they beheld him armed with fire-brands running,ge-, as if fie wastowards the villa 1-ng to fet it onZD 
0fire. AU hearts were-frozen with féar, arid-no one

dared to, face 'him, when juft as he had almoft reach-
ed the firft cabbin, a ftick thrown at him, and fàl--

ling between his lecsj- brought hini to the ground,
-and they laid hold of him before he could recover

himfelf. 1-lere they firft cut off his hands and feet,
and rolled him upon b,,-urninorenibers, and then

threw hirn -below the bu'rning tfunk of -a.tree, the-
*hole village gatherincr rotind him to enjoy the fpec.

tacle..

He loft fuchaquantity of blood as almoft ex,
ruiflied the fire, fo that they had now no mannex

of apprehenfion remaining of any future attempt,
He made howevér another, which'f1ruck têrror into
the moft undaunted. Ile - crept 1-ipon his kneesand
elbows with fo much vicour, and with fiich a threaý'

ning afpeâ, as Mi ade thofe who were neareft himi ré-
tire to, a diflance, more indeed out of aftoniffiment,
-then fear, for what could he have done mutilaked
and difimembered as he was ? In týis dreadful--con-

dition the*miffionaries, who had nèývér loft fight of
him, endeavoured to ptit him in mià of thofe eter-
nal truths with which he had been ý at firft fo much
Penetratéd ; he liftened with attention, and feemed

for' fome time entirely taken up with the thought&ý
of
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of his falvation, when -one of the Hurons ta1<ý
incy advantarye of this opportunity, ftruck -off hisC 0 - 1 ** 1head.

If thofe nations., Madarn, -make war like Barba-
rians., it muft however be- allowed th'at in treaties of
peace, and cyenerally in all negociations, they dif.
play fuch a dexterity., addrefs and elevation of fou],
as would do honour to the moft civilized nationse

They never trouble themfelves about rnaking' con-
4tiefls,, or extending their dominions, a, Some na-
tions kn,,w no ma,,,ine...r of dominion o-r fovereignty ;
and thofe who have never been at a diftance'froni--
their native country, and who look upon themfelves

.as the lords and fovereians of the foil, àre not fo
iplous of their-property as to find fault with new-
corflers who feule on it, provided they__dogot at-

tempt to moleft them. The points whiche'ýare the
only fubjeds of their treaties, are to maké alliance ' s

againftpow-erful enemies ; t.ýo put an end to a w ar---
,which- may have become burthenfome to both par-
ties; or rather to treat of a fufpepfion of hoffilities,
for I have already obferved, that evéry war is ever-
laftincr among the Indians, when it happenà between
different nations. 'rhus a trçey of peace i's very

little to be depended ý on,)- ""ilft any of the parties
are capable of moleflinor or ivinor uneafinefs to the
other.

During tte whole time of the necrociation, amd
even before it comnnences, their chief care is, 'that

they rnay -not feem, to make the firft advances, or if
-theyý do,- they ufe all their addrefs to niake their
enerny believe that it does not prpceed -frorn fear
etn«effity i and this laft is managéd very artf

pleni-potentiary abates no'hing of hishadghtinefs.)
even when thc-affairs GaisCmmtry -are in the worft

fituation



fituation and he has generally the gQod fortune to
perfuàde thofe with whom he is treating, that it is

their intereft to put an end to hoftilities, tho' they
have been the con'querors. It is befides of the laft
confequence to h1ni1ý]f, to employ all his eloquence
and addrefs, for fhould his propofals happen nôt to
be -relifhed, he muft *keep wè1l on his cruard, a blow'
with a hatchet being f6metimes the only anfwer gi.

ven on fuch occafions. He -is not out of danger
even if he efcapes the firft furprife, but muft lay his

account with being purfued and ýburnt, if taken,
provided fuch an aâ of violenée can be juftified by
any pretext, fuch as that of reprifals for a like pro-

ceeding. Thus it happentd--to-'--fo"t French a-
mongft the Iroquois, to whoff they had. been fent

on the part oe the'governor general ; and the f
fionaries,_ who for fbmeyears refided among thofe

Barbarians, althd -thé'y- were under the faféguard of
the public faithi and in fome meafure agents for the

coiony, yet were every day in dread of being facriL
ficed to, forne ancïent grudge, ot becoming vidims

-to,»,ç intrigues of the Sovernors of New-Yor-k.

It is furpriring, in fhort, that nations who nevé('
nake war from motives of ihtereft, and who éven,
Carry their difintereftednefs to fuch a he* h'. that
their warriors never load thernfelves with t e fpoils
of the vanquifhed, -an'd if they bring home any
booty, abandon it to the firft that pleafes to, take it ;
and laftly,--who-taIr.ýe-tip arms for glory only, or to
revenge thernfelv'es on their * enemies -; it is, I fay,
quite aftondhing to fee them fo well verfed and
praâi fed -in the reatéft refinements of poi icy, and
even fo 'às to keep nlinift.en refidihg arnongftý their

enemies at the -public éxpence. They have one cuf-
torn with refpeâ -to thefe agents, which at firft fight

appearsfufficiently extravagant, -tho» it may bé rec-
koned



honed prtident Ënough at the fame tirne, which îs
that they never pay any regard to any intelligence

they rece*e from thefe peqfioners, if it is not ac.
companied with forne -prefent. Their policy- here
arifes no doubt frorn this confideration'. that in or-
der to give an entire credir to any piece of- intelli.
gencic,,it is not only neceffary that he who cemmv,

nicates -it fhàuld have nothing to hope from it, but
-ý-----Cventhat it fhould be-attended with forné expence

to him, both becauft the inféreft iDf the public
fhould behis only motive-for fend4 i4 and alfo

that he' may not rafhly trouble them with trifling
-and fuperficial matters.

am, &C.

End of the FI P, S T VO L IJ M Eé
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